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Firefighters responded to the Parview Drive home where three vehicles caught fire in the early moming hours of 

April 21. Fire damage is evident from one of the family's vehicles. Photo provided 

Passerby alerts family to 

multi-vehicle fire 
BY DON SCHELSKE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Stacey Pass will always be grateful to Jason 

Fogerty. 
The results of a Wednesday, April 21 fire could 

have been much worse for the Pass family had Fogerty 

not stopped while driving on Parview Drive. 

Fogerty is credited with pounding on the door to 

wake the Pass family while others called the Inde

pendence Township Fire Department. The fire, which 

began in a truck and spread to two other family ve

hicles in the driveway, came close to igniting the side 

of the home containing the family's bedrooms and dog 

kennel. 
It was about 12:15 a.m. when the family was 

awakened by Fogerty at the door. 
"We heard someone just pounding and pounding 

on the door and ringing the doorbell," Pass said. They 

didn't know what the emergency was as Fogerty tried 

to get infonnation relayed to someone with a cell phone 

in the car. 
"He's saying, 'What's your address?' and I said 

'What~s the matter? Is there an accident?' He said~ 

'Your house, is on fire. '" 
Kent' Pass went for a garden hose in a futile at

tempt to fight the 'fife. Stacey Pass ran upstairs to get 

their daughter, eight':year-old Sierra. Four family dogs 

were also released from their kennel on the driveway 

side of the hoUSe. 
Tbey then went to a neighbor's home to, await the 

, ... '1'5· 

fire department. 
"The flames seemed 50 feet high," she said. "It 

was only a matter of minutes, but it seemed so much 

longer. Every time a tire would blow, it sounded like a 

bomb going off." 
When the truck's fuel tank exploded, it rained 

fuel and flaming debris on her Corvette,' she said. 

The outside wall of the' home suffered some heat 

damage, but the fire was contained before it ignited. 

The Pass family is now dealing with the after

math of the blaze, including insurance claims and a 

suspicion of an electrical problem with the truck 

(which has been in for service several times for the 

same problem, she said). The overwhelming feeling 

is one of gratitude, however. . 
"It's really scary," she said. "Had those people 

not stopped, I don't think we would have woke up 

until the house was on fire. A few more minutes, and 

we may not have made it out of the house." 

Pass has talked with Fogerty on the phone. Si

erra Pass drew a thank you picture, which was mailed 

with.a thank you gift, but Stacey Pass believes it is 

inadequate thanks. 
"It's nothing. How do you put a value on that? If 

it wasn't for them, I don't know," she said. "Cars 

can be replaced, and the house can be replaced for 

thatPlatter. But our family and our dogs ... " 

'Attempts by The Clarkston News to contact l 
Fogerty have been unsuccessful. ' 

"It's reaUy scary. Had those people not stopped, I don't 

. think we would have woke up until the house was on fire.' 

CHS set t,o 

remove pop, 

from cafeteria 
BY ALICIA DORSET 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Students will have to make new choices when it 

comes to selecting a beverage with lunch at Clarkston 

High School next year. 
The school will be removing all carbonated bever

ages from the cafeteria's vending machines and soda 

fountains starting July 1 for the 2004-2005 school year 

and replacing them with more water, juice and sports 

drinks. 
The move does not affect vending machines lo

cated outside of the cafeteria. 
"Our goal is to offer better nutrition," Janet Allen, 

Food Service Supervisor for Clarkston Community 

Schools, said. ' 

All pop products will be replaced with Coca-Cola

produced Minute Maid juices, Dasani water and 

Powerade. Clarkston will officially end its "pop" agree

ment with Coke on June 30. The new beverages will 

be available after that date as part of the agreement. 

Clarkston is the first school district in Oakland 

County to make such a switch, according to Allen. ' 

The removal comes from a growing concern over 

rising obesity rates with American children, a problem 

some believe results from heavy pop consumption. 

On average, teens consume 15-20 teaspoons of 

sugar a day from drinking pop. For every additional 

serving of pop a teen consumes, the risk of becoming 

obese increases 50 percent. 
Allen was approached by Clarkston's PTA Coun

cil, a group that works with school PTAs, to combat 

the soon-to-be epidemic for tomorrow's adults. 

"Obesity is a huge health crisis, so we need to ask 

ourselves, 'What are we going to do?' Clarkston needs 

to do something," Joyce Nienhuis, PTA Council vice 

president, said. Nienhuis also heads up the council's 

Nutrition Initiative, the group working with Allen on the 

switch. 
The district is working with Coca-Cola, who sup

plies all beverage products to the district, to make the 

switch. Coca-Cola is encouraging school districts to be 

able to 'make the switch as part of their 'Pow.er to 

Choose"slogan to allow for healthier choices. 

"It's really twofold: Coke is willing to support the 

work," Allen said. ' 
Eliminating pop products from the cafeteria vend

ing machines and lunch line is technically a "hit" for 

Coke's revenues both for the company and the district, 

according to Allen. 
Concession stands will continue to sell carbonated 

beverages at any extracurricular activity and in vend

ing machines not located inside the cafeteria to make 

up for the loss in revenue. 
"The Clarkston district stands to lose money, but 

they think it's worth it," Nienhuis said. "As a parent, 

I'm proud of that." 
The district makes about $50,000 in pop sales a 

~~ ~A 

Even though pop products will be removed·.from 

the cafeteria ~ea, it is not banned from the school it

self. Students may still consume the sugary beverage 

during lunch, but it must either come from home or pur-

Stacey Pas. chased before school starts. 
Fire viCtIm , \ \ ' . 
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EJ8cai Realtor donates 
children's books 

Holly Fenner, Realtor at Century 21 Town & 
Counby in Clarkston and Julie TemperIy, ofCutipie's 
Everywhere a local personalized children's book 
company, recently made a donation. 

The two delivered 28 personalized children's 
. books to the Stars program,at Planet Kids Children's 
"Center in Clarkston. . 

Annual food drive 
planned for May 8 

The 'annual National Association of Letter Car
riers (NALC) food drive will be held on May 8. 

The NALC saw a need this time of year for a 
food drive. When food donations are low and the 
need is up, because children are not at school, get
tingjpnches. This is the largest one day food drive 
in tlii'United States. 

'The food drive has been a big success in the 
past for the Clarkston community. Although this is 
a national effort, the food collected stays in the lo
cal communities. The food that is collected in 
Clarkston goes to the Lighthouse North. 

Donations should be nonperishable, canned or 
dried goods. Lighthouse can't pass out outdated, 
opened or food in damaged containers. On Satur
-day, MayS, place the donations in your mail box for 
the letter carriers to pick up. 

Day of prayer 
set for Clarkston 

The National Day of Prayer is set for Thurs
day, May 6 at St. Daniel's Cushing Center in 
Clarkston. Doors open at 7 a.m., with program at 
7:30a.m. 

This year's program features Jeff Tutton, chaplin 
of the Detroit Tigersf as well as community leaders. 
A full buffet is part of the festivities. 

The deadline to purchase tickets is May 3. In
dividual tickets are $10 each or $70 for a table of 
eight. Tickets may be purchased at the Indepen
dence Township's supervisor's office or St. Daniel's 
church. 

The National Day of Prayer was established 
by a joint resolution of Congress in 1952 and then 
signed into law by then-president Harry Truman. 
The annual event is open to all faiths as individuals 
pray for the country and its leaders. 

For more information about Clarkston's involve
ment, co~tact Barb Flores at (248) 394-0079. 
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Bald Mountain Diagnostic Imaging Center 
We are pleased to announce the opening of the 

'1, 

Diagnostic Imaging 
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. 'Soard-certified Radiologists will supervise the professional and f.riendly, staff. 
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The 

DPW clerk resigns saying it was 'horrible experience' 

Director Richardson 
believes situation blown 

out of proportion. 
BY KYLE GARGARO 
Clarkston News Editor 

The Independence Township Department of Pub

lic Works has once again filled the clerk position after 

recently-hired Denise King offered her resignation. 

King said her time at the DPW was not enjoyable. 

"It was a horrible experience," King said. "I have 

never been treated as badly as I was tHere. It was 

totally unprofessional. I still can't believe the hostile 

type of treatment I received." 
King has worked for the township in different po

sitions since 1996. She was a clerk for the Parks and 

Recreation Department when she applied for the simi

lar position with the DPW this year. 

"The Parks and Rec is in the basement of the old 

township hall. It is cold in the winter and cold in the 

summer. Dave Belcher has really, really tried to get the 

system working but it is just old," King said "The DPW 

has a lovely, new building. I was just looking for a change 

in pace. I was really looking forward to it." 

Four individuals applied for the position including 

two full-time township employees and two part-time 

employees. On of the applicants was Carol LaRoque, 

who had worked for the DPW for nine years as the 

part-time clerk. 
After going through the interview process, DPW 

Director Linda Richardson recommended the Town

ship Board approve the hiring of King at the April 6 

meeting and they did in a unanimous vote. 

"LaRoque is a widow who just lost her husband 

two years ago to cancer and is trying to raise two chil

dren on her own. A lot of the DPWemployees did not 

know how we could take this job away from her but 

we have a union contract," Richardson said. 

Employees with full time status have the right to 

another full-time job before part-time employees can 

be considered. 
The plan was to let LaRoque go after King was 

hired and trained. 
King showed up at the DPW on April 14 excited 

Kohut to run for 
Indepen4ence 

Trustee 
Michael Kohut8l1,l10unced bet is running f~r In· 

de):.encSentl:e·· • ()n tll~. Repu~liean 
. -.' ~/..f<"-L . 

about her first day on the job. However according to 

the Independence Township resident, that is when the 

nightmare began. 
"I wasn't in there even an hour and I knew some

thing wasn't right." King said. 
According to King, she was given the cold shoul

der by all the DPW employees who gave her the silent 

treatment whenever she asked them a question as simple 

as how to use the phone system. 
"I went to Linda's office and asked if something 

had happened or if I had done something I was not 

aware of," King said. "Linda indicated they had an al

liance to Carol and nobody is handling it well. She said 

we need to give it time. That is how I remember the 

conversation. " 
King spent the rest of her first day filing in a room 

by herself. 
"I couldn't wait for 5 p.m. to come," King said. "It 

was just as bad if not worse on Tuesday. Tuesday was 

just the straw that broke the camel's back." 

Richardson said she had King do filing because the 

computer system was down that week. Richardson 

confirmed LaRoque refused to train King, but stated 

nobody else at the DPW was rude to King. 

"Everybody was quiet that first day. There was 

not much joking but nobody was mean," Richardson 

said. 
In a letter to the members of the township board, 

King explained what transpired on that Tuesday: 

"I was met with the same cold treatment that had 

been exhibited the day before ... At one point during the 

morning I needed to go in the room where Carol was 

working. I said 'good morning' and she abruptly told 

me 'I was to not talk to her! At that point 1 tried to 

explain that 'I was sorry, however, I was a full time 

employee who went ~ough the proper channels to 

apply for this position tiiat was available. ' Again, Carol 

replied, 'I told you not to talk to me!' At that point, I 

went to Linda Richardson's office and told her that her 

staffhad won and I was leaving." 
King said slie received a phone call from 

Richardson that evening who assured that if King came 

to work on Wednesday things would change. After giv

ing the situation much thought, King decided to submit 

her resignation to Richardson. . 

"I couldn't be somewhere where people didn't want 

me. I just thought it was not acceptable," King said. 

.s.:.:"'.,. .... · ....... _111 .. so.falmlY1nem.:.:'· "', 
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Denise King Linda Richardson ' 

King finished up her 
filing on Wednesday because she said she felt the need 

to finish the job that was given to her. 

"But nothing changed," King said. 
Richardson was surprised when King decided to 

leave after working Wednesday. 
"Everything seemed fme to me after she worked 

that Wednesday. When she said she was resigning I 

told her to give it some more time," Richardson said. 

"After Tuesday I told Carol we were not going to toler

ate that type of behavior and she apologized for it She 

really·felt bad." 
King called the Equal Employment Opportunity and 

representatives for the AFSCME Union. 

"I took personal offense when my union president 

remarked, 'I needed to get over it.' Perhaps both the 

union president and vice president felt a conflict of in

terest as they are employed by the DPW," King said. 

King said she went public to protect others. 

"I don't want to have someone else go through this. 

I mean they still need to fill the position," King said. 

The DPW has ftlled the position with Nicky Shann 

who was previously a full time van driver for the senior 

center. Her frrst day was Monday, April 26. 
"Everything is going fine for the frrst day. I have a 

lot of questions and am getting a lot of answers. Every

body has treated me well," Shann said. 

Richardson calls the entire situation unfortunate. 

"I think this has been blown out of proportion," 

Richardson said. "The DPW employees are only hu

man. She (King) could not have expected them to be 

laughing and joking with her the first day." 

Independence Township Supervisor Dale Stuart 

had no comment on the situation. 
Township Trustee and candidate for Supervisor 

Dave Wagner said the problem is communication within 

the township. " 

"There is a lack of communication with the depart

ment heads and the superVisor. There is no team atmo-

. sphere between the entire group so:tbings like this can 
happen. We need to have meetings between the super

visor and department heads on a consistent basis," 

Wagner said. "If these allegations are indeed true then 

Linda Richardson should be brought in and repri~ 

manded." 

~Tfle OPW 'emplQyees . are 

t"t>id~~~v~hJ;J~:~. " .. 
,th~m" tO~l;>fi Ijughl,ng' and· 
joking: with her. ·thefirst day.' . 
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Sewer service rates go up 
for Independence Twp. 
BY KYLE GARGARO 
Clarkston News Editor 

For the third time since 
2002, Independence 
Township residents will pay 
more for their sewer ser
vices. 

The Board of Trustees 
approved a rate increase 
from $57 to $58 per unit 
per quarter. The raise was 
due to the Detroit Water 
and Sewerage 
Department's rate in
crease of $1.56'. The 
township's Sewer Fund 
Balance will absorb the 
remaining 56 cents per unit 
per quarter. Independence 

Township DPW director yet." 
Linda Richardson said this . The board voted 4-1 to 
will account for less than approve the motion. 
$20,000. Trustee Dave Wagner 

In 2002 the board ap- voted against the motion, 
proved a rate increase of while Trustee Dan Travis 
$5.37 and in 2003 a rate and Clerk Joan McCrary 
increase of $2.50. Before were not present at the 
2002, there had not been a meeting. 
rate increase since 1986. "I don't think we 

"When we had our should have done this at 
rate study they recom- this time," Wagner said. 
mended we continue to "Economic times are still 
pass on the increases we bad and everybody is in a 
receive," Richardson said. pinch. We have a huge 
"There will be another in- fund balance and even 
crease from the drain com- though it is not a high in
missioner next year but we crease 1 do not think we 
don't know what it will be nee<:ied to do it this year." 

Neumann elected 

DON'T GIVE 
YOUR DOG 

HEARTWORM 
MEDICINE 
FOR SIX 

MONTHS. 
That's the beauty ofthe new ProHeart® 6 heartworm preventa
tive. One injection, given here at Independence Animal Hospital, 
lasts six months. And ends your worry about forgetting to admin
ister heartworm medicine each month. So for protection that lasts 
a full half year, bring your dog in today. Before you forget. 

independen 
Pets are family. 
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Spring)i~ld shJFiff~coqll~nande~!annoup-c.eS.Jetire11lent 
BY DON SCIiEL~lE . man. regretted.·· "It had a tree growing While he will continues some 
Clarkston News Staff Writer :'I'm going to staybusy," he "I love my job. It's had its tbrougb it," he said, but he put of his law enforcement rehtion·· 

After 26 years with the Oak- said. "I'm not going to sit around ups and downs, but I take great the body on a Corvette frame and 1 hips with the dive I earn, 
land County Sl)erifI's Depart- and do nothing." satisfaction in taking criminals added a Lincoln motor and Schipani admits it will be tough 
ment, Sgt. Frank Schipani will Schipani was a supervisor at off the street." transmission. to leave the day-to-day work 
seek greener pastures beginning Ford'when his brother, a Detroit He worked road patrol for "I just like driving the car," routine. 
May 14. police officer, encouraged him to four years toward the beginning he said, but he has won 11 rust "I'm going to miss it," he 

In his case, it may be bluer work behind a badge. of his career, and he notes how. place awards in various shows. said. "It gets to be part of your 

water. "He told me what a great job times have changed. 
Commander of the Spring- it wa~, so 1 decided to take a tre- "Back in the old days you 

field Township sheriff substation triendous pay cut," he said with had to be pretty self sufficient, 
for two and a half years, a smile. He worked five years You were out here all alone and 
Schipani, 56, plans to continue as for the White Lake polic~ before backup was a long way up." 
instructor with the sheriff's dive joining the sheriff's department Schipani has worked a vari
team and as a go-to mamtenance It's a career move he's never ety of communities and·special-

•• 

ties, including undercover work 
and auto theft 

He has worked with the 
&heriff's marine division for 
about nine years, and has been 
involved with special training in 
homeland security in addition to 
being on-call for water-related 
emergencies. 

His love for diving came 
from his childhood. A big fan of 
the "Sea Hunt" television show, 
he worked a paper route for a 
year to save money for his first 
diving equipment. He has en-

. joyed shipwreck diving and 
••• taught each member .ofhis fam

ily how to dive. 
Beyond his continuing in

volvement with the dive team, he 
hopes to spend more time with 
recreational boating and diving, 
and more time with the family. 
He and his wife are raising two 
grandchildren, and Schipani al
ready keeps busy as a Cub Scout 

. den leader and working with 
their youth basebal·\ and soccer 
leagues. 

He's also a street rod buff, 

Sgt. Frank Schipani will leave his desk at the Springfield Township 
sheriffs substation May 14, but he will continue his involvement 
with the she~iffs dive team. Photo by Don Schelske 

having rebuilt two classic cars 
for show. His current pride and 
joy is a 1934 Ford, for which he 
paid $125 a few years back. 

Sgt. Frank Schipani participatE!s in homeland security training last 
summer on the Detroit River. File photo 
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A step toward 
better health 
Clarkston High School will no longer have pop 

available in cafeteria vending machines or in the lunch 

line starting this summer for the 2004-2005 school 

yeat. When I first heard about this, the caffeine ad

dict inside of me cringed and felt bad for the kids. 

After all, I've been slurping down the sugary bever

age ever since I was allowed to select my own food. 

However, once I heard about the 

driving force behind the reason-_ 

ing to replace pop with more juice 
and sports drinks, I was very im

pressed with the dedication a 
group of concerned individuals 
had toward tomorrow's adults. 

My pop addiction reached an 

all-time high when I was in high 
school. As editor of the school 

yearbook, I usually ate my lunch 
at the computer while on dead
line and trying to finish homework 

assignments. On average I'm 

sure I consumed about six or 
seven cans a day to keep my 

sugar levels as high as possible 
throughout the day. 

Between 
the Lines 

Alicia 
Dorset 

I had a revelation when I actually stopped and 

calculated the nutritional value of pop and r~lized it 

had none, merely hundreds of empty calories. I fig

ured what I consumed in pop was about the same 

amount some people in smaller countries were al

lowed for food all day long. 
Although I didn't stop drinking pop altogether, I 

switched to diet brands and cut back on the amount 

I drank in a day. While it wasn't a huge change, it 

was a step in the right direction for me. 

. That's what the work of Janet Allen and 

Clarkston's PTA Council have done: taken a small 

step in the right direction toward a growing problem. 

I'm sure the change will be small in terms of 

how students react next year. After all, pop isn't 

banned in the school building during lunch, it's just 

requires a little more planning to have a cold bottle 

waiting for you. And like my switch to diet pop, juice 

itself still has a lot of sugar in every serving. How

ever, realizing that obesity is slowing becoming o~e 

of the major health problems in the United States IS 

an important acknowledgment. More proactive ac

tions, such as working to start a new, healthier agree

ment with mega company Coca-Cola, should be taken 

in the future. 
I thinJc everyone can raise a glass of Powerade 

to that. . 

I'Should students be able. 

to;,buy,pop at school? 

:NO\iit; wa'.nt to he-ar your 

·;;::qril1ion. E ~mail us at 

.. "shermanpub:@ao,l.comi 
. ;;-j'" ,,~".I', :. t· . t .. ! ~:rH . ·1~1 1 ,~",-,' '11" '~~', 

. 5>1 ";"J',: .' : .;.." nn :: ~Jr}:1f..' 'r:. ~J ~'~'_ : ... 1_', ~ 1 
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Letters to . the Editor 

Project Healthy Living is a success 

at the Independence Senior Center 
The Independence Township Senior Center and 

United Health Organization would like to thank Pastor 

Jim Keough, Secretary Carol Masters and staff of First 

Congregational Church of Clarkston for their outstand

ing contribution in collaborating with us on the Project 

Healthy Living (Health-O-Rama) event on Saturday, 

March 27. Eighty two people took advantage of the 

free and low-cost screeniilg with three persons advised 

to seek immediate medical attention. 
A special thanks to ,he senior center Nurses Com

mittee, Lois Seddon, Mary Lou Schell and Gerta Powell 

who recruited the medical professionals and worked 

so diligently to develop this community health program. 

Medical screenings and literature was provided by OCC 

Nursing School, Pontiac Osteopathic Hospital, North 

Oakland Medical Center, Beaumont Rehab, North Oak-

land Ear, Nose and Throat Centers, Dr. Michael 

Lefkowitz, Independence Township Fire Department, 

Oakland County Health Department, American Can

cer Society and Quest Diagnostics. 
We would also like to thank the senior center and 

church volunteers who learned the procedures and 

. manned the stations with great care. We all enjoyed the 

delicious lunch prepared for volunteers by Carol Mas

ters and the church kitchen crew with other donations 

from RT Specialists, Dunkin' Donuts, Little Caesar's 

Pizza and Subway. It was due to the cooperation from 

many entities in the community that we were able to 

offer the Project Healthy Living event in Clarkston. 
Margaret Bartos 

Independence TownShip 
Senior Center Coordinator 

Give seniors a center not a private club 
Can someone please help me? 
Do the seniors want a senior center or their own 

private country club? To me, a senior center is a build

ing with a few rooms and maybe a kitchen. It's a place 

for them to get together and play cards, bingo, games 

or just talk and maybe have a holiday lunch or dinner 

together. . 

What I've heard over the past few weeks is they 

want a swimming pool, track, conference room, class 

rooms, gymnasium and a library. We do have commu

nity programs out there for all of these extra things. 

Community Education offers a lot of classes and swim-

ming programs (lessons, open swim, water aerobics) 

for the community that includes seniors, too, We have a 

public library that seniors are not excluded from using. 

These programs are out there for everyone to take 

advantage of and are supported with the help of our 

taxes, which we all pay. A senior center okay, but not 

your own private club. . 

And yes, someday I will be a senior (sooner than I 

like to admit) but let's be realistic and take advflntage 

of the programs out there already. 
J. Smith 

Clarkston 

Write a Letter To The Editor . . . 
Please keep them short and to the point. We'll edit them for spelling, grammar, punctuation, clarity and length. 

We take the liberty of publishing (or not) all letters we receive, Please sign your letter(no photo copies!) and 

include a daytime phone for verifications. Deadline Is noon, Monday. You can drop them or mall them to 5 

5. Main Street, ClarK6ton, MI 48346; fax them at (248) 625-0706: or e-mail 

6hermanpu\;10aol.com. Any que6tlon6 call The Clarbton New6 at (248) 625-3370. 
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Those in charge 

Village of Clarkston 
375 Depot St. 

(248) 625-1559 
Independence Township 

90 N. Main St. 
.. (~~8) 625':5111 

Springfield Township 
1200 Davisburg Rd. 

(248) 634-3111 ., 
Michigan Hou~~ of Representatives 

Rep.JQ~n\::jtakoe (R-44th) 

, ',', ~t;I' (~6) 334-0010 
P:O. l:Sox'30014 Lansing, MI48909 
, Mlctllgan Sanata . 

.r , ~ Sen. Mike Bishop (R~12th) 
" " (5107) 373-2417 ' 

p.a Box 30036, LanSing, MI48909 

senmblshop@senate.michlgan.gov, , 
.. ]" '; ,~("'f,·MIChlGan Go~emQr 'I:' ,.' 

Gov. Jennifer Granholm (D) 
. (517) 335-7858 

~q. Box 30013 Lansing, MI48909 
U.S. House of Representatives 

Rep. Mike Rogers (R-8th) 
(202) 2254872 : 

509 Cannon House Office BUilding, 
Washington 1)020515 

U.S. Senate 

., _4 "sen.,~~rtl.I·.;t.'P),.:, 
(20~/22:'t , ~r t.,. , 

459 Ru~sell S~~~te P",~~I~' ~, ", 
Washin~nl?!(:2Q51{) %i.I:~')11 " ,I 

senatoi@/eVln!s,jHiite:gO\i' " ~ 
Sen. Debble Staben"6w (0)" ' ., 

(202) 22~2~· " ' . . 
245 Dirksen Senat90flidt~J~/dg., 
,. . Wssbii.Jgfr:r1 D¢"g.p~10, : .... r\' I 
...,...,~~ .. ,.~ .. ~ 
gurtal~~~if!l:ll,~fl:g(JV 
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The Solitaire Conspiracy theory 
I recently.rediscovered the "joys" of the card game 

Solitaire. I remember there to be a beauty in its sim

plicity. Solitaire is not loud. It is not flashy. 

Tum card ov:er. Place card, move stack, red; black; 

red, black. 
King, queen, jack, .et-al. Simple, beautiful. 

Ma and Pa Rush, like many parents I am sure, 

showed us Rushlings how to play 

the game of Solitaire to help en

sure their own· sanity. Once 

learned, Solitaire was a game we 

kids could play by ourselves with

out having to bother our parents. 

It was a perfect game for rainy 

days when we couldn't go outside 

to destroy the yard. Solitaire was 

a great game to play to wind us 

down after we roamed th~ streets. 

I think we learned Solitaire (and' 

the card game of War) before we 

entered Kindergarten. 
When I had time to kill and was 

Don't 
Rush Me 

by myself, I turned to Solitaire. I did this even through 

my college years. Then as girls entered the picture 

Solitaire vanished from my radar ... like I said, until 

recently. While I have used computers since 1985 and 

Personal Computers with Windows based program

ming since about 1990 and have'mown there's a Soli

taire game there you can play on screen, I pretty much 

ignored it. 
About a month ago I opened up the program at 

home while the boys were bathing in another room six 

feet away: I started playing. And playing and playing. 

No more turning cards over, just click and go ... you 

can even play '~Vegas" style games -- either one or 

three draw. , 

And, it is with the Vegas style games that I kinda' 

got hooked. Whenever the boys went in for a bath, I 

"watched" them from the office as I tried to beat the 

"casino" in Solitaire. The month flew by. I "won" 

nothing. As a matter of fact, anytime soon I expect 

some computer-mob goon to knock on my door and 

threaten the integrity' of my skeletal structure if! don't 

'pay up. 
' 

You cannot win. I cannot win. Nobody can win 

this computer Solitaire game. After a month oflosing 

and observing card patterns I have come to a dirty 

little conclusion. The danged thing is fixed. It's rigged. 

There is no way cards tum up in real life as they do on 

this program. 

Just Jotting 
We're often reminded to look at the world through 

rose colored glasses. We're told to see a glass as 

half full, as opposed to half empty. 

I suppose you 'U have more friends if you 're opti

mistic. 
That's all fme for the ever-smil

ing, unrealistic, too-joyful and the 

therefore.boring minority. 
However, I think the majority, 

people like me, don't see the fll'St 

robin until mid-May. But, we see the 

ftrSt mosquito before St. Patrick's 

Day. 
W.hile I was out in the yard re

flecting on spring being' a great r~

birth, I spotted a dandelion in full 

bloom. All my weed-control appli

cations - gone. Stick that in your 

half-full glass. . 

Jim's 
Jottings 

I try to thinkOP.~tica.lly while , 

buying toupltoes fot my bacon-tomato sandwiches. 

, Maybe>ttiiiy.~~~~ offerings ofRoinis, vine ripened 

and hot hquse,wA\tbe\ClS"tasty as Middleton'S home

grown. Btl~ w~en"J put them betWeen the toasted 

slices with my 'Bpcon,;,of-the-Month bacon the rose 

color in,mY.lglasse$;turns as rosy as the color of day

old bacon gi&lse that's ~en.drained into a tin can. 

M'yrose'C'OI~red glasses'm, then same color as my 

~gUage. '. . 
;. __ '~:', .. ~'~·"., ........ _"r"~~_",~",,w 4 _, .. *.~ .;~ .. __ - .... __ , __ .~. __ .... , ,. . ..,. 

, .. --- -.-- _ .... _. -_.'---'- _._ ... ~ .. -- --_.-

It's a conspiracy. 
In real life the odds of turning up four of anything 

in the opening seven cards is rare. Not so with the 

computer game. In real life a bunch of, say, sixes are 

not stacked one atop the other, under a five. It could 

happen in the computer world. In real life, you can 

throwaway the deck of cards if you don't like what is 

happening. And, while you "could" throw out your com

puter after a bad hand, it would be a rather expensive 

end~avor. 

My obsession with the game grew. I had to win. I 

had to find·a way. I played and played. I let the boys 

turn into prunes as they sat in the lukewarm, then cold 

bath water. There had to be a way -- all the losing 

was hUrting my psyche. Was it God sending me a mes

sage? I imagined the Big Guy talking to me, "Don, 

you dolt -- you can' never win when you gamble." 

And, yet, I turned away from God and turned on 

the computer and selected my Vegas style selection -

- draw three. 
You don't understand: I /lad to win. And, the more 

I played the more desperate I became. My luck had 

to tuin, it had to! 
It didn't, so I began to scheme. 

I clicked on the program and found it was written 

by a dude named Wes Cherry and it has been a part 

of the Microsoft world since about 1991. I "Googled" 

his name. 
Let me say this, Wes sounds like a real peach of a 

guy. And, besides being a computer geek, he is none 

too smart (just like me). Seems he let hi:; game go to 

Bill Gates' Microsoft company for a song. Wes' game 

is on nearly every stinking PC in the world and he 

doesn't get any royalties. He's also a vegetarian and 

from reading interviews with him, he considers him

self quite the comedian. 
I spent time searching the worldwide web finding 

out what I CQuid about Wes and his computer Solitaire 

game. And, since I didn't like the way he came off in 

those interviews and because I had to win, I found a 

way to cheat. I can now beat him and his stupid com

puter game! Ha! 
While I hear a voice' from somewhere saying, 

"Cheaters never prosper," I still feel no remorse. As 

a matter of fact, I'll share the cheater's way with any 

who ask. ' 

That'll teach 'em for rigging the game I used to 

love. 
Tell your cheatin' columnist, Don, a thing or 

two bye-mail: dontrushmedon@aol.com 

Which reminds me, I haven't reported on myev

ery-30-day delivery lately. Last month the smoked 

pound came from eastern Tennessee, making it the 

third state in the series. It was way too salty. 

This month's,came from Hampshire, Illinois. "This 

bacon is cut in thick, meaty slices that cook up quickly 

and hardly shrinks at all," it says. They also say they 

smoke it with "whole logs of applewood, and they al

low it to rest" 
They gotta' be kidding us! Rest bacon? At this writ

ing I'm letting Dreymiller & Krays Applewood Smoked 

Bacon rest some more, maybe as long as 'it takes to 

match it with homegrown tomatoes. 
-O-

See that separation above. The hyphens and zero? 

It's called a Jim Dash. Seriously! Now's the time for 

another one; 
, - 0-

Another "seriously!" 
Haven't you bee~ exposed to just about alt the ab

sorbency and en!wtcement 'products you can stand? 

I've suggested lx'fore t~~ perhaps I watch way 

too much tefeyision. It's getting so when I see two 

dogsbarklng at each other I exp~t to hear, "Will it be 

the right moment for Cialis?" Or, Viagra or Enzyte? 

Maybe the \ mutts 'are thinking hormone balancing 

Avllinil ;.\ , .. ,(i<', , , 

And, way too often w~ "ari8"!spokesperson men

PltllSt SIt JD"tngs cDniin"td on JIlIlt 141 
.••. " _.. .. .. ,'- - - ....... ~ ,",~ • ...- .. - ... ""~"'....... ,-...... "f' ...... ".,' 
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15 YEARS AGO (1989) 

• The peace of Lakeview Cemetery on White 

Lake Road, Independence Township, was shattered 

late April 28 when vandals destroyed 51' headstones 

and grave markers, The headstones, including sev

erallarge ones, were knocked from their pedestals 

and in some in:;tances lay broken on the ground. 

The destruction was found Saturday morning by 

cemetery groundskeepers. Polic'e speculate that 

several people are resppnsible fQf the damage. 

• In order to keep its residents informed on the 

status of cityhood, the Clarkston Village Council 

scheduled a voluntary public hearing for Monday, 

May 8. President Sharron Catallo encourages all 

village residents to attend the 7 :30 p.m. meeting in 

Village Hall, to openly discuss the advantages and· 

disadvantages cityhood offers. Nothing will be de

cided at the meeting. A decision on approval or ~e

nial of cityhood from the boundary commission re

mains several months away. 

• Independence Township is going into the park

ing ticket business. Last October,board members 

voted to create parking violations bureau to oversee 

infractions and collect re~enue from parking tickets 

issued within township boundaries. The tickets are 

now handled through the court system. The board 

authorized a second reading for the proposal on April 

4, putting the new program into effect. The bureau 

is to begin operations in about a month, after the 

township tickets are printed. 

25 YEARS AGO (1979) 
• Developer Marc Alan anticipates that the 

Clarkston Mills shopping mall will be "totally com

pleted" within 60 days. Completion will bring to a 

close over three years of planning and work which 

transformed an abandoned factory at 20 W. Wash

ington into a shopping center billed as "a street of 

fme shops" in Clarkstbn Mills advertising. Through

out the work, Alan has held a central role. 

• A Clarkston mailing address may be in store 

for the Heather Lake Estates subdivision that spans 

Independence and Orion townships. "There's more 

of an image associated with Clarkston than Lake 

Orion, said William JYler, vice president and spokes

man for the developer group, Heather Lake Asso

cia~es. Because the sales office for the 1,100 acre 

development has a Clarkston mailing address, "my 

guess is the whole development will be,"1Yler Said. 

The Clarkston mailing address was confmned by 

Clarkston Postmas~ Don Stoll. 

• A dozen young people perservered despite a 

downpour Saturday moming and three Clarkston 

district school yards are the better for it Four times 

as many youngsters had been expected for the 

clean-up effort organized by the Clarkston Area 

Youth Assistance Committee. The rain cut youthful 

attendance to 12 and made the work more difficult 

on muddy schoo~ grounds. 

50 YEARS AGO (1954) 

• School construction shalitieshave b~moved 

on to the jo~ sites. SWc:es are being driven. The 

con~ctors Jla'Ve again assured theschoolbqard that 

the elementary buildings will be done by the time 

School opens in the. fall. .' .' 

• th~ peoplein;thei(;;:latkston area are urged t< 

take advantage of-the free x-ray when 'the Mobil, 

Unit comes to ClarkSton ,on May II and 12. 
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. Schooldfficials m-estill'tmsm-e ifvending machines 

througho~t the rest of the building will be affected. 

I~ is still unknown if the ,custom-made Clarkston 

vending machin~s'fouild in the cafeteria will have to be 

replaced t? accommodate the change. 

The new beverage selectiQns of juice and Powerade 

-are considered to be healthier thantegularpop.

"Powerade· has ~alf the calories and sugars of 

Coke," Allen said. ",Juice is considered healthy." , 

According to Allen during a recent NUtrltion Initia

tive meeting, sports drinks contain 50 calories a serv

ing, whereas pop traditionally contains at least 120. 

While students have not been informed of the 

change so far, both Allen and Niehnhuis do not expect 

any problems to arise' from the removal. 

"Water is already the number one seller. I don't 

think we'll see a big change," Allen said. "Sixty per

cent of students already drink water. Kids are making 

the right choices already." 
. For some CHS students, the change appears to not 

be a large concern. . 

"It doesn't mak~ any sense. I've got it at home," 

Samantha ArrowsmIth, CHS student, said of the ability 

to bring in pop from home. . 

Cafeteria employee and CHS parent Theresa Horn 

told her senior son of next year'.s change. While he 

wasn't thrilled with the idea, his female friends liked 

the idea. . 
."We 're .trying to minimalize the amount of unhealthy 

~hOlces dunng the school day," Nienhuis said. "Our goal 

IS to put better choices in front of kids." 

, Allen and the PTA Council's Nutrition Initiative 

members have been. working on the idea for the past 

y~ar. Allen w~s lookmg for more ways to get involved 

Wlth pare~tsand the choices their students are given' 

each day m schOQl. . ' 

"I'm very excited about it, I think it's the right 

choice,fl Allen said. . 

~ &r the~t. only. applies to CHS .. Both 
'~andCIiatltola··~.;I..a·-· - .. , 
'" _\_", I:.' " ......... ,.,~ScbOols~veY~·"ft 
~mtfU:~bUt'are_ on tiftlers'~ 
,8cbooiJlC>U1'S and only turned on after school 

CBS freshman Megan' Painbid was unaware of 

the cafeteria change _ for next year, but di.d not seem 

overly concerned about the switch. .' . 

1· 
\ 

"1 already drink a lot of juice. It depends on my 

lunch. Ifl bring something from home, I have juice or 

~ter:, If I get the school lunch, I get pop," Pambid 

SBld A lot of my times my table will go and get the 

same thing, whether it's chicken sandwiches or juice." 

Clarkston High School emplQ.Yee Barb Schultz makes 
sure the soda fountains are working property before IUrich 

~~rts io the ~feteria. All carbonated beverages, includ
Ing Coke, Diet Coke, Sprite, etc., will be removed from 
the fOuntain and i?8feterla vending machines starting JUly 
1. Photo' by Alicia Dorset. 

See The Clarkston News 

online cat 

www.clark6tonneW6.COm 

Plapting s_eeds forthe future 
Business Building Ideas 
By WUliam··'H. Langdon, Jr., RFC. CFS. BCM. RFP 

Growing YOllr business is a full-time job. It's not 

something you can do just one afternoon a month, or 

even once a week. To grow your .. business,. you need 

to plant the seeds for future referrals in everything you 

do .. Everyone you know - and every organization with 

whtch you're affiliated - can be a source offuture busi

ness. Of course, you'll want to be 
. selective about adding clients/custom- .---S-u-c-c-e-s-s ..... 
ers who fit well with your practice or 
business, so be equally discerning . Builders 
about where you plant the seeds. 
Here are some ideas to get you 
started: 

Revitalize client relationships 
One of the best ways to get new· 

client!customer is to take care of cur
rent ones. 

• Call them. Yourclients/custom
ers want to hear from you - often. 

Pick 'up the phone and ~ongi'atulate 
your best clients/customers. Thank Langdon Jr. 

them for their commitment to long-tenn support and 

tell them how loyal they've been. 

• Show your appreciation. Hold a "priority client! 

customer e,:ent" for a handful of your best clients/cus

tomers. An evening seminar with a guest speaker is a 

po~ular choi~e, but consider a breakfast meeting and 

inVIte your chentslcustomers to bring a guest. You might 

attract fewer attendees, but they may be more serious 

poten~i~l prospects. You may also hold a focus group 

to sohclt feedback on your service. 

• Keep them informed. Sending your clients/cus-

tomer a media copy from",;"What Others Have Said 

About You, can help reaffirm their possible choice of 

your business. 
• Don't forget to ask. When talking to clie~tslcus

tomers, ask them, ~'who else do you know that would 

bejnterested in our products or services?" Remember, 

people love to help out others if they are asked. 

Reach out to other professionals. Other profes- . 

sionals can help strengthen your business. 

Take a unique approach to networking. Make a 

list ofthe most sought-after professionals in your area . 

Rather than asking them for referrals, contact them and 

say, "I'm looking for a top-notch professional to whom 

we can refer our best clients/customers. " This will turn 

an informal meeting into an interview, allowing you to 

be selective in your search. Initially, you might give more 

referrals than you get in return, but be patient. 

Providing quality. If you provide to your client! 

customer high quality service, advice, information and 

education, SUCCESS WILL COME. 

Bill Langdon, Jr. President and Founder of 

Langdon Capital Management. Inc., specializing in 

Investments, Retirem'ent Plans, Risk Management. 

Clarkston and Wate'rford, Mich. E-mail address: 

lcmmi@aol.com 

..... 
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J?olice and Fire 
AprH 23: Larceny!reporton FoxbUl:g. A property Spnengfield Township 

Indepe,ndence Township manager said a coffed machine andmicro~ave was .' . , 

taken from a construction site, possiblY' by a former AprH 19: ()pen dO~)f al~ on N~a~ Roadf K-9 

April 21~' Arrest for reckless discharge of a fire- contractor. i unit conducted search With nothmg SUSplC10US found .. 

arm on Lancaster Hill Drive. A 27-year-old man was Suspicious circ~stances on Clintonvil1~ Road. A April 20: Assist to Michigan State Police with hit 

cleaning a 9mm pistol but was unaware of a round .be- driver found a bicycle and backpack on the Side of the and run crash on 1-75 at Dixie Highway. A deputy later 

ing in the chamber when he removed ~e magazme. road and suspected foul play. Sheriff road units and spotted the vehicle at Clarkston Chrysler Jeep and ~p

The bullet went into and through an adjacent apart- helicopter conducted search, but no one was found. prehended a 33-year-old Grand Blanc man who regls-

ment living room, then damaged a van window before April 24: Malicious destruction of property to truck tered a blood alcohol level of 0.175 percent. 

coming to rest in the parking lot. The resident of the side'mirror at the Farmer Jack on Sashabaw Road. April 22: Juvenile complaiilt, Spring Grove mobile 

neighboring apartment was in bed at the time, and no Larceny of spare tire from truck on Hadley Road. home park, boy hitting another boy. . . 

one was reported injured. Operating while intoxicated arrest on ~lenalda. A Suspected child negJect at Spnng Grove mobile 

April 19: Damage to property at Ca~et C~nter vehicle driven by a 26-year-old Clarkston man alleg- home park, turned over to Family Independence 

and Floors on Dixie Highway. A fire started m a ptle of edly struck another car. A preliminary breath test reg- Agency. 
. 

wood chips (suspected cause was a cigarette), and wind istered a blood alcohol level of 0.20 percent. April 23: Larceny from purse at Oakland Techm-

accelerated fire to cause damage to a sign and a ve- Malicious destruction of property on Southampton, cal Center Northwest Campus., . . 

hicle. 
paint I:>alls to home. 

April 24: Warrant arrest on 1-75 a~ county hne: 

Larceny of stereo/CD player and amplifier from Ddmestic assault arrest on N. Eston. A 36-year- Assist to Michigan State Police With personal 10-. 

! vehicle on Lancaster Drive. old wo~an allegedly hit her husband. jury crash on 1.75 at Ratallee L~e Road. . 

" Damage to side mit;ror on vehide on Spring Mead- Auests for minor i~ possession of alcohol on Telephone harassme;nt on Tin~ll. 

\ows Drive. 1 :. . DevinsllRidge. A 17-year.:old Lake Orion man and an Burglary (no force) on Farley. \raken were a welder 

:.: Possible ident.ity ~e~. o.n. ·Mey~rs. Vi~ttm reported 18-ye~01.d Troy man w. ere found wi~ ope.n alcphol and chain saw from a garage~. \. •. .' 

\learning of two Ullau~~n~edcredlt card accounts. aft~t th~ vehicle:was see.n swerving :mthe,road~ay.. April2S:, F. elony warrant arrest o~()rmond Road. 

! Larceny of unlockpd .,~cycle from the Cla~kston . Arr~st for operating while intoxicated and po~ses- , Arrest for domestic assault on Bodge Lake Roa4. 

lChristian Association qnSasbabaw ROad.. . ~ sion ofimarij:uan.a on Dixie . Highway.'. A 23-yea~-old A 24~year-Qld Clarkston man waSt arrested for hittin~ 

: Opend~oidis<:.oV~ted'at medical office on Clta- . Grand~lancwomenregisteredabJoodalcohotlev~lof his Wife.' '.' .... :.., ........ '..: 

ponJ;>rive. .>~:: ";: .... ,.'~: ...... '. . .. : 0.16 pe~ent: ' ;. ".' Burglary (nofOi'ce) oiiBig~~O:\vRoad. Aresld~Ilt 

.':: ;., Ap~:~O: ,Fanply.trpubl~.at·Fox ~ree~ ap~en~. 
. ,..\p~' 2S:Telephone,~arasslD:ent on Ceceha Ann. reported the theft of s~verar air t~ol~, two'.~~s .. an~ . 

,; ' .. ;·.;~.t:11'21: L~i''',e~y',,~':~9mpute:r fro;~.te~cher s . ~sisn() Michigan State PohceJor crasl1at ~,..7S oUter· items' from an cuillo~.kedsJred.: . S()~etiniesmce 

y: ":om"",*n~f'kstOifHigl&hOOL .,." ,,,,"':, .: ·dMIS,-'· " ; . 

{~~~(~,~~~;,~~e an ,. 1" , ,;;. " Februar)<: 

,; ;.,j!~'~~~~sSionQf~~lsat "Depl1tlescatcM,t.tccuserlsa/ethiep' 
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';: "spep'~ty h~~.:Y~hiel~:~.f!4:!p~on :~~, c~~t~ w.~th A 26-year-old Hol~y man was arraigned ias~ Wedn~sday, I\p~l ~ I " S~hlfaru ~~, wlth, ~el~~rs 

' " .' . ~~~J.~ .~~:'-~.~I':~ti.~. ~ ~&-y~~!d It.~ \~~td week ui connection with a Springfield Townshipbo~~ reportitlg a ~elClO~ X~h~~~Wltb th I)l~ki,n~~pf a 

. . ~sman ~J.{Q.~m:m'~~s.o~o",~W':8~, LO s ~!' 'burglary. ,. "'t' ,.,.. '.., 
l '1 hom~ ~e~~~~m8;!:~1ItMFH~~IJ1' $~fi'!J}f.}1h~~.,~ 

'@as- w8DteclJ)n..an:~~~ng ~c h: 'I -., • - - " ...... EIf'R.~Fisher waf_in :the Q~l!D~, c,~~!Y.13!~ 'Sa(~~, ~e ~p.J~n~~[\V~!C9£q!1~IS~,pt:ynanr~ C?I~r-. 

Jt--EareeDY1~~Gn'.~laye~~~~~01'-, < "Monda)'p~iidihla S'7:00if"'cash bond after felopy, sonal papers .. ~c,hlpa~ s~ld, .. ,. " . i". . 

I~reek ap~~,~.'~,· \! .. ' I ~ " 1": !', .~~"" , cba eS were filed for borne invasion (second degree) At aro~~ 1 a.m..l!p~Y? ~pnl .22, Deputy , 

. i Larceny ~fpapers frqmveblcle on'~~c~~ft Bo~- and 1eting and eluding police, according to Sgt. F~ Jan Berg spotted the ve~lcle and ~l$~er a~le~edlr fl~ : 

'levant. I?eputtes ~ed ~e report as a CIVtl. tp~~er, as It Schi' " commander oftl'ie Springfield Township st!ht on fool HIS ~other later ~ed ~ 10, Schlpam ~ld. 

;vas a wlfe a~g'ber ~~band ofbr~~g:lO to ber stati:iof the; Oakland County Sheriffs Department~. A p~e-~al conference IS scheduled for Apn130 

vehicle. . . :~'. : :. : . The first charge carries a potential15-year prisoI;i m 52-2 DistrIct Court. -Don Schelske 

: ASSist to Michigan s.~te Pollce far ve~lltle crash senten~e, while the second could draw up to five ye~. 

on 1-75 at Saspa~aw Ro1Mt . ~ The break-in was reported at around 7:30 p.m. 

Stolen license plate on:Chestnut Hlli Drive. L_--..:. _________________ ===============~ 

Assist to Independerice Fire Department for ve-
• 1 

hicle fire on Pamew.. 
. I k 

April 22: Family trouble on Glenalda. V'lSl't www.can.stonnews.com 
Lost cell phone on ReDdell. 

Family trouble on R0'fcroft. 

__ -"' ..... '1 

MMER2004 
THe FUNsHlivePREsCHoOL PROGRAM 

is currently ta~;n9 re9;str:Qt;~:m for summer ZOOl+ and 

fall pres~hool fot; 200'1 .. 05 at the South Sashabaw early 

Childhood C~nt.Y at 52.75 Maybee 'Rd. We ar.e NAeye 

accred;~~~o~~'l" par'f.'bf e'~r~ston eommunl,iy Schools .. 

New' Foil f.>rograms at C~Gr:lcston HISh School Site 

1. MondQylW ednti"da'Y/F rldqy four year old preschool 

. . 8:'Q-10:'lS --.;..$1Z$ a month 

Z. T uesday/Thursd.y Th,..a~ yaar old preschool 

8:,4-10:'1S _$8S:er month 

,. Monday/T uasdai/Thursday Thra. ernd f' our yeerr old preschool 

11~ .. 2:'0~$IZS er month . 

O~he~f.re~ch091 

CI(JS~~.lJiiy~f!re and 
TJlidler.,Playtlme 

./?rograms are 
also available 

- F0'4rs. 'iJnti 'fOlln, Five. 'Preschool. 

Monder'y thro,u9;' F'rldery. meets ert the 

South Sasher"~w early Childhood C.ritar. 

The t(m~ erre 9:00-11:'0 tJ.frt.-

$ZS7 er month. 

Kingsb I ry School 
Summer Camp 

Three One-Week Sessions Beginning July 12th 

Located in 
NE Oakland County 

Call today for a 
brochure 

248/628-i571 

www.kingsbury 
. school.org 

I 

Scholarship support is aValll\lDle for families who cannot 

afford the full cost of 

Kids age 7-12 de~ign their own s~mmer 
selecting from athletics~·arts & crafts, mart~al arts, 

cooking, nature study, b~ading, arehery,llnd more! 

Fridays are spent bavingfun in the sun at the wave 

pool. ! 
I 
I 

Kids age 4-6 love; apr literature b~sed camp 

that starts each -day ~it~ a theme-inspired' story, 

launching them into a ymfiety of hands-on activities 

in~Juding arts " crafts,. cooking, dance, music. 

. . ··nature walks, ,nd outdoor ,time. 

Resii/IHliol & ¢on,tnttraol , Sa. &$ervice . 

LkenSecJ &~Jnsured 

VISIT OuR SHOWROOM 

www.kotzheating .• 
$405 Perry Drive 

Wd..nord, MI 48329 •. 

I' 

I 

i 
j 
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Continued from 7 A 

tion the word (punctuation mark) .that ends this sen-
tence. ' 

Aquatics director Kevin Breen and recreation programmer Kelly A~cello dispiay the Platinum Award' earned by 
Independence Township Parks and Recreation lifeguards. The crew earned a 100 percent rating on 2003 audits 
from the Ellis and Associates consulting firm. Photo by Don Schelske 

Lifeguards earn award for preparedness. 
"It means a lot," aquatics director Kevin Breen said. 

BY DON SCHELSKE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

When help is needed at Deer Lake Beach, the pub
lic can be assured of well-trained, prepared lifeguards, 
according to anationaliO..onsulting fum.· ~, 

¥'ii(l~p-ep:a~nc~ Town," s~,jgre~.!Qs!,Rec~.ation has 
earned a "platinum award~'- frbm ~isand Associates, 
a national consulting tmncontracted by many public 
beaches, pools and waterparkS to promote safety and 
preparedness certification. -

The award cam~. based on monthly, random and 
unannounced audits conducted by the firm at the town
ship beach. Recreation programmer Kelly Arcello said 
inspectors come to the beach unannounced, at first 
observing normal lifeguard operations then introducing 
themselves and asking lifeguards to perform a variety 
of rescue drills. 

The Independence crew earned a 100 percent rat-
ing on all three oflaSt year's-audits, Arcello said. 

"There's a,lot of work that goes into preparing ourselves." 
The tqwnship employs approximately 30 lifeguards 

each su~er, and 'they engage in twice-weekly train
ing befor, and during the season to hone their skills. 
It's a co~tant challenge, Bre.en.faid.'~ ,,' ' 

"We Bever know wheifTheY're cJ'ming," he said. 
The lifeguard crew has earned a silver award in 

the past, b~t Arcello said this is the first platinum award, 
placing tliem in a group of about 7 percent of water
front crews in the nation. 

"They don't issue these to a lot of departments," 
she said. 

Ellis kmd Associates is contracted by a wide vari
ety of clients, Breen said, including Waterford Oaks 
County Park and Walt Disney World. 

"I think we're kind of different to them, being a 
small beach," Breen said, but the standards are still the 
same. "Vfe have to be ready." 

li!m Gilbert's 
, ' 

i'P~inting 
.a48--34.3-4l)'07 
:248-6'20-2,1'71 
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Interiot "'Exterior 
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NO MONEY DOWN 
p~y upon job completion 

I " , ' ,', ' 
; (lob~, ;.~nder $4,990) 

'Lqcated:in CJarksto,n. 
, ' ,', '" ' " "," 

www.jil11gllb4!~spain~ir' , , , ,,', i~f I ,,' 

, ,;~ .. ..iti-...... 

Solve absorption with Serenity! E-gad! 
: *** 

The earlyi season records of the Detroit Tigers, the 
red-hot, WaUaces-driven Pistons and Master's Golf 
Tournament have elevated carpal tunnel and multiple 
thumb injuries to never seen before heights. 

Like my friend Dottie Foley. She's certainly the most 
avid female sports fan I know. The Tigers, Pistons and 
Wayne Mickelson were all on the tube one day. Chan
nel switching Dorothea was forced to shift her clicker 
from her experienceed, lightning fast right hand to her 
slower left because of the pain. 

It cost her seconds of viewing and extra time i~ the 
-confessional. 

*** 
Need to add a put-down to your verbal arsenal? How 

about, "According to the theory of evolution, we're de
scended from either birds or monkeys: I don't see any 
feathers on you." .. 

"She could even have the last word with an echo." 
"You couldn't warm up to him if you were cremated 

together." 

peputies investigate 
fatal car crash 
A 26-year-old Clarkston man was killed 

Thursday, April 22 when the vehicle he was driv
ing ran into a tree on Sashabaw Road south of 
Pine Knob Road, according to Oakland County 
Sheriff reports. 

The incident occurred at 4:09 a.m., reports 
said, when the southbound vehicle went off the 
west shoulder and hit the tree. The car caught 
fire and~was engulfed in flames when deputies' 
arrivedri '-'~-~- ',' '"'" "';:;;"!,:'i:~P'ti·{f._""'·:;'''':..,e.-,~ 

" ",' 'Sashabllw~oad was::eloS'ed-'between"'Pme' 
Knob and Clarkston roads, for several hours as 
investigaiors gathered evidence at the ~ene. 

The sheriff's crash investigation unit con
tinues investigation, but have released few d~'; 
tails except to say alcohol may be a factofln the 
crash. 

-Don Schelske 

www.clarkstonnews.com , ' 
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Super Saturdays fill field trip void at Bailey Lake Elementary 
, , " •• ',.. , . t'_.· 

BY ALICIA DORSET 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Kathy Noble puts one Saturday a month to good 
use during the school year for her second graders at 
Bailey Lake Elementary. The day is so good one might 
even say it's super. 

"Super Saturdays" have become a staple for Noble 
and her students at BLE to recreate the fun and educa
tional benefits offield trips now that budget constraints 
have restricted teachers in the district to one school
sponsored trip a year. 

Noble sets aside one Saturday a month for students 
and their families to venture out into the community 
and surrounding area to cover a variety of topics. 

"I'm surprised by how many people come, usually 
half of the kids," Noble said. 

Each school year starts out with a tour of the Inde
pendence Township Library where students and fami
lies get a behind-the-scenes look at daily business. 

"It's one of our favorites," Noble said. "It's kind of 
a 'get to know you'." 

Previous trips have included story hours at Bor
ders book store, helping out at local food banks, seeing 
what's new at the Detroit Science Center and even 
dipping candles at the Davisburg Candle Factory. This 

, year's trip to the factory drew more than 60 people to 
the local establishment. 

"That worked well for studying local history," Noble 

said. 
The idea for "Super Saturdays" was a direct re-

sult of budget cuts for field trips. Not wanting her stu
dents to go without the benefits of getting together 
outside of class, Noble looked at other ways to recre
ate the experience. The monthly trips are not associ
ated or funded by the school district at all: families 
pay their own way. 

"I think it's worth it to get the kids out into the real 
world," Noble said. 

Noble encourages parents to participate in the trips, 
whether it's attending the trip with a student or sug-

Students listen intently to a story at Borders during a recent "Super Saturday" outing. Visiting the book store was 
just one of the monthly trips the second graders in Kathy Noble's class experience. Photo provided. 

gesting a possible activity idea. 
"Whole families are encouraged to come," Noble 

said. "They (trips) are appropriate for any age." 
Not only do the students take something away from 

the experience, Noble also benefits as well. Noble has 

found over the years that her students love having their 
teacher at the events outside of class. 

"I love being with the kids outside of school. You 
get to let down your guard and get to know the fami
lies," Noble said. 

Summer 
Adventure 
for Kids 

Agcs6-12 
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Sashabaw Middle School Honor Roll 
2003-2004 Marking 
Period Three 
6th Grade 
3.0 or Better 
Brandon Abraham 
Katelyn Adair 
EriUly Addis· 
KeeraAllen 
"'Courtney Altpeter 
Alexander Arcobello 
Geoffrey Arcobello 
Benjamin Annes 
Sara Arpke 
"'Matthew Azzopardi 
"'Melissa Bemis 
Halle Biggs 
Thomas Blassick 
"'Kaelyn Bogart 
Olivia Bonet 
"'Erica Bono 
Chelsea Boyer 
Chelsea Bradish 
Callie Brewer 
Joseph Brookes 
AShlei Browarski 
Elliott Brown 
Ryan Brown 
Michael Buckley 
Derek Bundy 
Garrett Burton 
"'Cory Carone 
Christopher Castillo 
Emily Chaney 
Samantha Church 
Karen Clyne 
Joshua Colyer 
Zachary Comos 
"'Eryn Cornell 
Dylan Coutelle 
Breanna Crothers 
Lauren Culver 
"'Rebecca Culver 
Daniel Davies 
Jeffrey Dean 
Matthew Deitz 
Stephanie Desrosier 
"'Meghna Dhir 
"'Chelsea Domke • 
Lisa Dong 
Mia Dziadziak 
Kaitlyn Ebbeling 
Arnold Esparza 
Saula Espinoza 
Leah Fender 

Stepllanie Fenton· 
Michaela Forsten 
JennaFox 
"'Michael Fridline 
"'Patrick FUilo 
"'McKenzie Gauthier 
Kelly Girouard. 
"'Erica Gonzalez 
Ryan Gordon 
'" Jonathan Graham 
Christopher Haglund 
Stephanie Hamilton 
Taylor Hasselbach 
Maximilian Hefty 
David Hernandez 
Joshua Herrera 
Sarah Heuninck 
·Chelsea Hundzinski 
"'Michael Inch 
Shelby Isenbarg 
Jessica James 
Brian Jantz 
Stephanie Joseph 
CoZy Kealoha 
Nicholas Kellogg 
"'Kevin Kelly 
Emily Kilby 
'" Jacob Kodra 
Jamie Kopicko 
Rachel Kowal 
EmilyKrug 
"'Michelle Lee 
Kaitlyn Lowes 
Sean Lozano Hancook 
·Elizabeth Lussenhop 
"'Catherine Marks 
Amanda Marshall 
"'Vittoria Maul 
Michael McKean 
Christopher Melekian 
Chelsey Miller 
"'Kalie Miller 
Tyler Miller 
Brianna Minando 
Darci Molina 
Kaitlyn Montgomery 
Max Morell 
Ashley Nysowy 
Nicole Otenbaker 
Cody Passmore 
Brittany Pelton 
Robert Petersen 
Alicia Piper 
Luke Platte 

IT'S ABOUT/ TIME 
FINE GRANDFATHER CLOCKS 

71510rtanYilltRd. 
CIIrbtan CrossiIg 
IM·15~J.751 

Clock Sales . Repair House Cens For 
GrIIldflthir Clock 

s.va 

Andrea Pope 
"'Taylor' Portela 
Amy Porter 
Chelsea Pursley 
Samantha Rash 
Jacob Ray 
Nicholas Robeson 
Clay Rowland 
Kristen Russo 
Carlie Sanchez 
Courtney Saylor 
Briana Selberg 
Emily Sese 
Tiffany Settlemoir 
Erik Shaw 
Lydia Sherwood 
"'HannahSim 
Andrew Singles 
Alexandra Sornson 
Garrett Stevenson 
Tell Taylor 
Chelsea Thomas 
"'David Thomas 
Jaimie Towns 
• Samantha Ushiro 
"'Kiley Valdez 
Angelina Vasquez 
Jacob Vernier 
Taylor Walker 
Tayler Watts 
Amanda Weir 
Allie Willis 
Jacob Wilton 
Moriah Wiser 
Nathan Wood 
Ashley Young 
Elizabeth Yu 
Thomas Zelinsky 
'" Denotes All A's 
7th Grade 
"'Mattan Alalouf 
"'Olivia Allen 
Christopher Andersen 
William Anderson 
Melanie Balkany 
Joshua Bauer 
Megan Best 
Amanda Betts 
Chynna Blaker 
Martha Bregin 
Kayla Brimacombe 
Evan Brown 
Kyle Brown 
Terran Bruce 

Matthew Buckley 
Zachary Budrow 
·LisaBurke 
Evan Campau 
Kortni Chrisman 
Dulce Cisneros 
Jessica Craig 
Ariel Croney 
·Matthew Cross 
Justine DeZess 
Andrea Diemert 
"'Claire English 
Kelsey Ferrand _ 
Kelsey Flaishans 
Spencer Ford 
Andrea Foust 
"'Lauren Gardner 
Joshua Garnett 
Alexa Gentile 
Mallory Godschalk 
Paul Goodrich 
Jessica Goyke 
Matthew Graczyk 
Alyxandra Grosjean 
Laura Grunis 
Jessica Gusman 
Angela Haight 
'" Ashley Hall 
Tessa Hartley 
Ashleigh Henderson 
Stephen Hermes 
Jennifer Heuerman 
Brittney Hissom 
Ashley Hoang 
Eric Holliday 
Lauren Homer 
Bethany Horner 
Derrick Judkins 
Shannon Justin 
Andrew Kanous 
Spencer Karrick 
"'Sarah Kilgore 
TrishaKing 
Adam Koelb 
"'Bradley Kowalk 
"'Christopher Kowalk 
'" Ashley Kukuk 
Taylor Lawrance 
"'Morgan Leaym 
Kaitlyn LeClair 
·Stacy Ledford 
James Lee 
Kelsey Leicht 
Amy Lewis 

LEAFPROOF YOUR GtJTtERS AND 
m;VERcLEANTHEMA,GAIN! 

:K'J!cM:-11 . (toll r~ee)' 
:A 

."SR. 
'PtOCluct 
for"'alpt 

'LESS 
Money! 

"'Evan Markarian 
Ross Maunders 
Joseph Meltsner 

. Sc~tt Messer 
Kristi Meyers 
"'Kelsey Miller 
Courtney Morse 
Zachary Nattrass 
Kevin Navarre 
Robert Nelson 
"'Brooke Nettle 
Sabrina O'Dell 
ByronOja 
Chelsey Omilian 
Angela Orlando. 
Michelle Ostrander 
"'Crystal Pace 
Lindsay Petku 
Isaac Platte 
Brandon Pokley 
Lindsay Preston 
"'Michael Preston 
"'Luke Prudhomme 
Jessica Ray 
Curtis Reilly 
Rachael Reis 
Kiley Rollin 
"'Christine Rozwadowski 
Colin Rllmschlag 
Jacob Rush 
Jack Ryan 
Nathan Schultz 
"'Jillian Schwab 
Paige Semaan 
Derrick Shubert 
"'Brittany Sims 
Cody Siterlet 
Daniel Smith 
Jacob Smith 
Tere\lce Smith 
Ashley Smokoska 
Kimberly Sorenson 
Christopher Stalo 
Autumn Stover 
Matthew Stringer 
Bryan Tibitoski 
Ashley Timulak 

KotyValdez 
. -"Kevin Vanbuskirk 

"'Candice Walsh .. 
"'Julia Walter 
'" Ashley Waring 
Tyler Warren 
Kaitlyn Warzybok 
Ashley Wyrick 
'" Denotes All A's 
8th Grade 
Shannon Abraham 
Ryan Addis 
Ryan Alexander 
Emilia Allen 
Cheryl Andersen 
Alexandra Antonides 
Heather Arnold 
AmyArpke 
Jessica Beck 
'" Jaimie Belevender 
Dannielle Benway 
Chad Blackstone 
Rachel Blenc 
Latese Blevins 
Victoria Bonet 
KiraBoyer 
Ashley Braun 
"'Lyndsay Breckenridge 
Chad Brewer 
Andrew Brookes 
Kelly Buono 
"'Lauren Byrd 
Lawrence Cassar 
Krista Cassisi 
Aditya Chand 
Joseph Chaney 
GinaChoi 
"'Elise Conner 
Terrence Cooper 
"'Teresa Creech 
"'Bryan Culver 
JoelleDean 
Trevor Deatherage 

Please. see Honor 
Roil continued 

on page 27A 

When you develop your estate plans, you might be surprised at a8 of the objectives you want 
10 accomplish. Of course. you want to leave youraSS815 to your fll1lily members in a way that's 
fair and beneficial to everyone. But while you'" at it, can'l you Ivoid the drlWbacks of 
problta? And how can you OIIkI SUII your wishes II! carried out if you're incapacitated? And 
can't you support your favorlll charity without shortchanging your hlirs? 

Clallly. thua III mljor go .... And if you'" going to IChieve tr.n. you'. need to employ the 
rigIIt IStIIl pllming stlillgilS -and you OIly flllCl that t1usts CII1 help. 

SlVerII difflrent trusts 1II1V1iIIbII. let's look It I fIw of them, starting with tliving trust. 

WhIn you crllll I iving trust. you lilt _ kay benefits. including the following: 

.You may IVIid pnball ~f you ;at ha .. t wiI. JOII' WIll may ha .. to pass through the 
probaII JIIGCISI.wfIich CIII be tina<tllSllllill. ....... "'1IIIIIIII af J)IMc lICon!. But 
willi I "...Iy 1St ........ tnat. JOII' ..u CIII Pili dirIc1Iy 10 JOII' blnlficlariu. willi 
.. ~ in1IrftrInCt. l1li ....... 1IngtIIy dilly ..... _ tIiIduIn • 

• VIU CIII ........ your dIiIIhII', inIIIIItI·WIIIn your wiI is" ....... "" court ...... I 
gudMsIip fer pur ninar diIdrtn. YIU C. ... "" ....... ~ pur wi. .but "" CDt 
cIIM stllII!IIint' .......... .hIIt as irntIDrtIfttIV. "" ceurt. M', till ..... '1lIIY CIIIttOI 
.... ~ Ulllil pur cIiIh IlIdi •• ,AIIIIIt 111M. tIIiy lIlY rICIIft:'.-.. 
iINIItInCt. 84It witIt I _ Imt. yilll • .,. .... ,aut chiIdreIi !I , .. ';dtildlit(wiI 
IICIiII tIIIIr 1ttMritanca. ~ou CIII MIl hili thllIIOMY IittJIMId In Instalhilits. _I period 
af years. 

• You ClllIItIin contrIIlf u.ts. mn in _ of illclPtcity ·WhItt YIII UlIbIiIh llilina trust, 
Y .. ~., I "1UCCIIIOIIrust .. " who ctri immediltely st.p In far you if VOU.bIcamI 
~ .... ~ .. vour trusteellll!t fDllaw your wIshe. as flf as ",widing funds tor Vav.llld 
laltf. fat' YOII' MnIficiIriu. 
A·living lrust CID help yoil dell with many issues that rellte to 'lour family. Bul If you wlnt 
to Includll chllltlblt organization in yOUl esta .. pI.ns as well as male. your IPIH1Claled low· 
yield ISSIIS mora produc't!ve. you may want to consIder a charitable remainder trust. . 

If you place. ipineclll.d stocks In a charitable remainder trust. you11 receive lDinmediall 
Income·tll deduction IDd later In .stlle til deduction. The seli YOII""'reclated 
stocks with no immedilte capital1llin tlxltion,purchase an vahldi and pay 
you an Income strt~.!J!!}if~. Upon your delth; the trust 
lhe charity or chlrlilfty-iiil'iIi djqsen. , , 

But if you set u~ a ch'i~aible l.iifaIOl~r trust 
assets. won't yo\l'be deprivlngVour family of 
the income you'rlcei'l from YOUl Irust to PlY t 
yourself. with your hairs as beneficiaries. To keep"'" 
taxes, you mlY Wlnllo put illn another type oi 

Trusts are not suitable for Ivalyone, And they cap be 
taking any ulion, consull wilh your III and legal . 
up, they can go Iiong wlY toward helping turn your 

Can or 
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Readin~ for;,~tgood cause at ~dersot1:VilleBleinentary School' . 
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...... "'"- ~ CLARKSTON 

I. 

INTERNAL 
MEDICINE, P.C. 

iJpliatedwith St. Joseph Mercy Community Healthcare System and POH 
, . 
'Nathan B. Chase, M.D. 

Board Certified - Internal Medicine 

: Rosa Mirijanian, M.D . 
. _ ' " Board Certified -. Internal Medicine 

.J .. Bashar Qkka, M.D. 
. .' .. :. Board Certified - Internal Medicine 

Suite 200 

u.~o..·· ·l5-1600 
" , ... ~ 



· Family Dentistry 
THOMAS G. 
SANTAROSSA, D.D~S., p.e. 

We Care About YoIr Smile 

D 

S 

New Patients 
Welcome 

Emphasis ~n Cosmetic, 
Natural Looking 

Crowns & Fillings 

• Nitrous Oxide 
• Implant Restorations 
• Bleaching Treatment 
• Children Preventative 
• Root Canals 

Stanley Dorfman, MD . 
Robert Robins, MD 

William H. Jewell, Jr., MD 
Paul J. Corsi,MD 

Patricia Kondrate'nko, 00 
Adam Ziff, DO 

Suite 210 
(248)6,20-2800 

WWW tedobgyn ... ,!'·,,"! ~,~ 
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RE' NGS 
PLAYOFFS HERE 

. Only Sports Bar in Ortonville 

, SpEciAL 
M'OTHER'S DAY 

MENU 
MAkE RESERVATiONs 

Large Screen + 16 TVs ' KIDS' NIGHT! 
Every WEDNESDAY 

from 5 to 8 p.m. kids can enjoy 

. TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY • NickELodEON 
Budweiser Mille-r LaBatts • Tit1JMbEliN,':TitE CLOWN 

• 'BAlloON AitiMAls 
~$2~.O_O~~~$_2_·._O_O~~_$_2_.0~O~~~~1n"ciFFKid~Meal 

'9JtRAIG KARAOKE WothThe PurchaseQf 1 Adult Entree 

liiiia ··E;:::R::!d~GA:Td CONTEST 
STARTiNq AT 10 p.M. ApRil 28ylt 

DECK IS OPEN OVERlookiNG LAkE LouisE 

2225 Ortonville Rd. (M-15)· Ortonville • 248-627p-7755 
Hou~:Mond~.S~u~aY11&m.4~a~.m~.~.S~u:nd:a~y:No:o~n~.2~a~.m!'~~~~~~~~~~~~~J 

BOAT BeAR 

, ·IIAR·LEY G'IVE,AWAY, 
ApRil 29Th 

,. 

,", , LivE REMOTE ~ 10}.1 • 7~8 p.M. 

:'~' . '.:; .! . . " ,. 
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_.·,fo,~"',.A;_ :29- The McCarville Brothers 
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~ . Us ChsfJge ' 

RENOVATioNS 

;CoMEIN FOR IN PROGRESS 
APPETIZERS 

,'" " MAMBiiROER 'BASKETS 
)):'r' F .... SN~.~BA$KEiS, , 

CH.ICKENBASKETS 
2000 Ortonville Rd • Ortonviile • 248 .. 627 ... 44'19; , 

'~,: ::. ' .. ·openMon~'.;:Sat.,8'8.m:·-2 8.m;- ' Noon· 2 a.m. 

'92 Roadmaster, Clean •.. $1,98g 
'02 Focus, "auto, air ........ $6,688 
'02 Sunfire, 2 dr .............. $6,988 
'03 Grand Am, loaded ..... $8,988 
'00 Mustang GT Convert., 

, . like New ............... ~on~. $18 

'95 Silverado 4x4 ............ $5,988 
'00 Sierra SIC, 4x4 ........ $11 ,988 
'02 Explorer Sport, 

moonroof .................... $16,988 
'02 Escape, 

.atnt"'mc'oQ. ... i ........ :r;J;.· $:1 ' 
, ~\ ~\ :~~! . 

loaded ......................... $23,988 
'04 Silverado 4x4 .......... $25;'.88 
'03 Silverado LT' 4x4 ..... $25;988 

200·1JC08~~"a;,':{"~ '. 
'.'. ,'CONYERlIB1E':;:"" 
j,~.lIow~,QnIY,.~·MII •• ~:~v." .. QPUon 

',,,,?" ,'$.\~"" '"""~·><.< ... ''''N .... r;C~\.t~t.i '5-,.' " ' 

. ~>;A,. "C.\~"J~;"~a~'~:,;,, :,. 
GUARANTEEd HiGhEST TRAdE 

• WE·,8UYCARS·· 
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Tennis team 
• • gaIns experIence 

BY ED DAVIS 
Clarkston News Sports Writer 

They're going through growing pains. 
With only one senior returning this year for the 

Clarkston varsity boys tennis team, coach Chas Claus 
knew his team would face an uphill climb early this 
season. The end results therefore have not been a sur
prise. 

The Wolves returned from spring break last week 
and faced some stiff competition in the form of 
Fannington. Clarkston fell 7-1 with the lone Wolf win 
coming from the no. 4 doubles team of Erik Maesch 
and Zach McDonald. Claus said his team's next best 
chance for a win came from tho no. 1 doubles team of 
Paul Gunckle and Paul Chun who fell in three sets. 

"You never plan to lose, but we're young and we're 
learning. We want to get this thing turned around as 

"' qUickly as possible," Claus said. 
Earlier this season, the Wolves fell to Rochester 

and let one get away against, what Claus called, a 
beatable Lake Orion team. 

"Fannington is a good club, but 1 don't think we 
played all that well with the exception of our four doubles 
team," he said. "I think Farmington and Rochester were 
probably both better than us talent wise, but the Orion 
match is one that we could've won." 

One of Clarkston's better players this season has 
been no. 1 singles junior Amit Surapaneni, who won his 
match against the .Dragons 6-3, 6-2. 

"He's played well for us so far this year and has 
made a lot of progress I think," Claus said. "He's ma
tured as a player for us." 

Also earning praise for his effort against the Drag
ons was no. 2 singles player junior Justin Roderick. 

"He really fought back in a match that I think a 
year ago he might have not battled through. I was re
ally encoU(3ged to see that from him," Claus said. 

The W61ves resume action April 29 at Stoney Creek 
at 4 p.m., who Claus said will serve as another good 
challenge for his club. 

.., , , • .ff! # "1 , . 
• 

.,j 

J ". J. } 
! {' 

l- i J .. tI- " ". 

"For a new school, I think they have a good foun
dation to build from," he said. Amlt SUrapanenl (no. 1 singles) returns a shot against lake Orion April 20 at Clarkston High School. He went on 

to win the match 6-3. 6-2. Photo by Ed Davis.' .' . 

Schram leads Clarkston golfers in county tournej1 
.~. 

TXT. I k" · hth in Mexico only hours before the tournament," coach perforamances of Lisa Lesko, who shot a 4tind Nina 
y rOVeS t a eel g .'. . Larry Sherrill said with a' slight laugh. Jackson who had a 51. Schram finished the;:Uay with 
. - However, Sherrill admitted that his team did not a 49. 

Place in tourney fulfill its own expectations. . . The Wolyes have a busy week this 'Ye~k includ-
"I think the kids were disappointed in how they mg .the first league meet of the year at Pme Trace 

1..' 

BY ED DAVIS fared," he said. "I think they thought they'd do better (results were not yet available at press tiIne) as well a 
Clarkston News Sports Writer there. 1 thought we'd have at least four kids shoot in dual meet with Bloomfield Hills Lahser at Forest Lake 

Jackie Schram's performance',was the highlight the low90's." Country Club April 29 ~t 3:30 p.m. 
. . I l·f·~·f"" tl1 7r' Sherrin said his team'~,short game has bee~ ~ rea- Sherrill said that course and one ofLah. ser'splayers varsity glr 8-s,q ~.!PD at . e'vQunw ' 

ltllle.~ .. t .~'.: ~s~onth! son for concern early this season. will serve as a good challenge this week.' .. 
WnI}.W:<IS tlllmedall-league in Her . "We've been hitting the ball well off the tee, but "Megan Carfer is ranked in the top five iui the 

, freshman c31:'np'ia'ig,lt,rtiedaled for the Wolves at the our kids have struggled with the ,pitching and puttmg. county."'"Sll,elTilL said. "And as a ,team, ~hey:(Lasher) 
tOwJ1!~~,h .. iChife.·. rtfu~e41~teams: Schranl"~93 was We~re. goitigto put some more time ~n on that this week," did well in the coun~ m~~t. The course' is ~iUy 'o/ith 

: .gooa.~il~t1g1ilo~P\ir~i' 10 131\1 place on tl:te day out of he said. slick greens. 1t pl~Y'S tough. It!U be a busy' week for 
<\t1eJd. iw.r~(). a. tH1~tes.,~~a. team, the Wolve~finish~in ", .... week, the Wolves took on Rochester at us," Sherrill said. 
e:.~th . . . .. where Clarkston fell 177-202. 

day ~?r t~ ~'j¥.,~, ,¥~!~('lt~f 

.! --. 
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Btiys';attdgirl8'track team unite at Andover Relays';·' 
BY ED DAVIS 
Clarkston News Sports Writer 

The Clarkston boys and girls track teams had an 
opportunity to join forces last week. 

The Wolves competed once again in the Andover 
Relays and finished in fourth place out ofthe field of 
eight schools April 24. 

Several relay teams placed for Clarkston includ
ing the discuss relay, which took third place. The team 
consisted of Marie Cooke, Liz Bowden, Jason Combs 
and Jake Meissnest. The high jump team of Jamie 
Johnson, Brianee Reuter, Brandon Wischmeyer and 
Jesse Kessler took sixth place. The 4x200 relay team 
of Tom Fick, Joe Seibert, Andi LeVasseur and Emily 

Girls track team 
competes with best 
BY ED DAVIS 
Clarkston News Sports Writer 

The Clarkston girls track team got a chance to see 
how it stacks up against the best cOlppetition the state 
has to offer. The end results were pleasing to coaches 
John Yorke and Jamie LaBrosse. 

The Wolves finished in sixth place out of a field of 
22 schools, but Clarkston was only a few points away 
from capturing third place. Only six points separated 
the third and seventh place teams, Yorke said. 

Clarkston had many solid performances including 
the winning 4x800 relay team of Mo Kuhta, Liz 
Mengyan, Beth Hoekstra and Lyndsay Smith. The same 
group took fifth place in the 4x800. Smith also placed in 
the 4x400, Yorke said. Additionally, Stephanie Parkin 
took fifth place in the 100 hurdles and long jump. 
Mengyan took second place in the mile. 

The sprint medley team of Sarah Jennett, Melissa 
Martinez, Hoekstra and Elizabeth Gorz took home 
fourth place. Hoekstra earned the praise of LaBrosse. 

"Beth had a great day for us. She got the baton in 
10'h place in the sprint medley and ended her leg of the 
race with us being in fourth. She ran very well for us. 
That was very nice to see," he said. 

Gillian Nordquist and Elle Kuhta both placed in the 
two mile. LaBrosee said the meet served as a good 
measuring stick of where his team stands. 

"It's a real tough meet, probably the toughest beside 
the state meet," he said "Ann Arbor Pioneer and a lot of 
other great teams are there. It's just loaded. We would've 
liked to be in the top three. Some things just didn't work 
out for us, but I think it was a good experience for us to 
have our kids see some competition at that level." 

Meanwhile, some other Clarkston girls trackath
letes had the opportunity to compete at the Andover 
relays, a competition that sees both the boys and girls 
compete together. LaBrosse said Jenna Leach ran well 
in the 4x 1 00 and Alissa Crawford ran a solid 800. 

, The Wolves next event will be the Mitchell 
Roosevelt meet in Ohio, where the Wolves will go up 
against over ~O schools. Some of the best teams in the 
state will be there, LaBrosse said. 

Martin took third place. Additionally, the 4x800 team of 
Matt Hunter, Chelsey Roth, Eric Gauthier and Jenny 
Baibak took home the fifth place prize. Taking home 
second place was the shuttle relay team of Brad Gale, 
Brandon Morrison, Heidi McMahon and Kate Ellis. The 
4x 1 00 team ofBrendon Quisenbeny, Mike Peteuj1, Emily 
Smark and Kelsey Strain finished fifth. Rounding out 
the noteable performances was the 4x400 relay team 
of Jenna Leach, Lisa Sickman, Gauthier and Kessler. 

Coach Walt Wyniemko said the meet served as an 
enjoyable learning experience for some of Clarkston's 
younger athletes. 

"It was good. It was fun. You never know with this 

one how you're going to do, but it was a fun meet. The 
boys and girls get a chance to compete with each other 
and it was a fun meet in that respect. A lot of our ath
letes had personal bests and I think it served as a good 
tune up for Orion and Troy (results of that meet were 
not yet available at press time)," Wyniemko said. 

Clarkston's next home meet won't be until May 3 
when they host Pontiac Northern at 4:30 p.m. May 1 
the Wolves compete at the Ashley Relays at Waterford 
Mott. 

"That'll be a tough competition for us, but it will 
give us another chance to improve our times and our 
distances," Wyniemko said. 

Athlete of the week - Nate Davis 
BY ED DAVIS 
Clarkston News Sports Writer 

Some players have their starting positions handed 
to them. Others earn them. Just ask Nate Davis. 

The senior center fielder is now a starter on the 
Clarkston varsity baseball team, which got off to a 
5-0 start this year, but he wasn't always. 

"He worked his butt off and earned the spot," 
coach Phil Price said. "He battled for his job, said he 
was going to do it and he went out and got it. He 
really took a stand and said, 'I'm going to be a starter,'" 
Price said. 

Davis admitted he did not put in a lot of extra 
time in the off-season to improve his play. But rather, 
he was simply bored with not playing. 

"I was sick of sitting," he said with a slight laugh. 
"I wasn't going to settle for anything else." 

Don't look for Davis to blast a ton of homers out 
of the park. He batted number 9 in the lineup against 
Birmingham Seaholm last week, but his offensive play 
is coming around, Price said. 

"He's putting the ball in play, hitting a lot ofline 
drives for us and he runs the bases very well," Price 
said. "He's really worked on his hitting and now it's 
safe to say he's batting well over .300 for us." 

With every game Davis' confidence builds. 
"I'm getting a lot more comfortable out there 

and lowe a lot to coach Gallagher," he said. "I'm 
not going to get a lot of extra base hits, but I'm get
ting a lot of singles these days. The bat's really start
ing to come around for me. 1 knew if 1 wanted to 
start the bat would have to come around for me, and 
eventually it did. Each time 1 get a hit the whole team 
is congratulating me, so that helps with the whole 
confidence thing." 

This marks Davis' ,second year on the varsity 

squad. Last year he saw limited playing time doing 
base running for catchers and pitchers. 

Following graduation, Davis said he might study 
criminology. 

"I've been playing baseball ever since 1 was a 
little kid. I""m really going to miss all my teammates 
when the season is over with. We've been playing 
together for years now." 

SMITH'S DISPOSAL AND RECYCLING 
• Senior Citizen Rates 

5750 Tarax, P.O~ Box 125 
Clarkston, MI 48347 

. .1-:, 

• Com'merCial & Residential 

Shivajee V. Nallamothu, D.O. P~youJt, 
iJvgoolJf~ Board Certified in Orthopedic Surgery 

6310 Sashabaw Road 
Suite A 

Clarkston, Ml 48346 . -" ......... , 

~ (248) 620-2325 
\ '-" . "',. '- . , -' 

Affiliated with:-' 
Pontiac Osteopathic Hospital 
St. Joseph Mercy Hospital 

Crittenton Hospital 

" 

"i ;" I 

M inimt!-PY invasive 
hip & knee 

rep~act;menl!,,*,r.... ,,. 
'0 4i:" ,,~ '."~J~f". .... ~.u ~ 

NOW ACCEPTING NEW PATIENTS 
Internal Medicine Induding 

Women's Healthcare 
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Defens81ead~!€HS socoerteat.iic,.eatly SUCCeSS 
BY ED DAVIS J. "She's only in her first year with us, 
Clatkston News Sports Writer, but she's not,afraid of anything. Amanda 

• An experienced,"defensiv~ core, Hen.derson is also playing real well for 
along with a first-year goalie whqis set- us and could very well get a start for us 
tingher sites .on playing college soccer, this week," Niemi said. 
are leading the Wolves to their best start Additionally, first-year sophomore 
in recent memory. 'goalie Emily Pierce has been a mainstay 

The Clarkston girls varsity ,soccer on the Clarkston defense and has earned 
team has started the season with a 4-1-2 a-lot of respect from her coach. Pierce 
overall record and have yet to lose a eamed a shutout victory against Stoney 
league game. Clarkston recently picked Creek April 22 when Bess Ferguson 
up wins over'Stoney Creek and Lake picked up the game's only goal. 
Orioii:The Wolves beat. the Dragans 2-1 "She's doing a terrific job back there. 
April 23 thlmks to a come-from-behind She's playing like she's got varsityexpe
effort. The Wolves trailed 1-0 with about rience. She wants to play college ball and 

. ,20 'm.inutes to ,play before Kristen I think,she'll start to get recognized," 
Merc~,do tied the game. The game win- Niemi said. 
ner-came with about 13 minutes left cour- Clarkston is 2-0-2 in the OAA n. The 
tesy·~of KellyBoskee. Liz Hardy and Wolves are currently tied with Farmington 
Mercado drew assists on the Clarkston for second p,lace in the league (at press 
goals, coach TamiNiemi said. time). 

"It \vas a' good game for us. I have Clarkston resumes action April 29 at 
experienced players and that has a lot to Kimball and then heads to Groves May 
do With us ~tarting ·the season so well," 4,' The Wolves don't come home until 
Niemi. said.· "They show great deterini- May 13 when they host Andover: But be
nation out there and have a great atti- fore then, Niemi would like nothing more 
tude. They got down, but they' found a than to have her team fight its way into 
way to fight back. Th,ey just keep work- first place. 
ing. I think their w()rk ethic is unbeliev- "We're doing everything right now. 
able." Sure, a couple of those ties we would've. 

Niemi credited several of her' de fen- liked to turn into wins, but we want to 
sive players ,as having solid seaspns far win the league and this week coming up 
for the' Wolves. Kelly Dougherty lias four for is huge. We just have to take it one 
years of experience w!tile l~Jlna Qlavette game at a time,'! Niemi said. 
is.ip.vtl}.e midst Of her ~third varsitY cam- According to Niemi, the Wolves have 
Ipr.~~da~h.isa~odo~~~nice not won a league championship in girls 
Jtbactording to Nlenn, as 1$ Mari~ Tunm, varsity soccer since 1998. 
lwho is only'in her first year of ; , "If we keep working, good things will Liz Hardy has been one of the Wolves biggest weapons this season. Photo by Ed 
,hutismaking a strong come," she said. Davis. ' • 

'~f~?~~~+i~Mftd~ 

emergencies ~ 
I 

scheduled i ' , " 
• 24-Hour Fu'li Service Emergency Facility 

" • Accepting Walk-Ins and Ambulances 
'. Board Certified Physicians • CT Scanner 

.j. I 

Moderation is key 
to a healthy life 

By Ernie HarweU 
I've seen a lot of people over the years make the 

mistake of putting too much time and energy into one 
activity or another. They'd develop an interest and, sud-:
denly, that's their whole life. I saw it in college, in the 
Marines, and in my time as a reporter and broadcaster. 

I've always felt that one of the most 
underrated "secrets" to living healthy 
is to lead a life of moderation. 
Whether it's working, eating, drink

ing, watchingTY, spending time on the 
Internet, or even exercising, it's impor-

. tant to make surewe maintain a sense 
of balance. Don't overdo it. Not in
vestiIig too much in one aspect of our 

lives helps us focus and keep our perspective on what's 
truly imPortant in life. " " ' 

.I believe it w~s Cicero who said, "Never go t9'ex
cess, but let moderation be your guide." It's'workedfor 
me over all these years, and I thfuk it just makes gQOd 
~ense. " '." '. 
. " And please remember to take care of your h~alth 
befonHfslonngggggone! , . 

'Ernie Ha,.J,ell, "the voice o/the Detroit ngers" 
lour decades~, . behind Q 1~&,(iI;';C;'j)-

Assisted Living/ Alzh,i~et's care 
l, . , 

At S4nrise oy-r ,.mission is tp, Cb~~p'!QO ' the 
quality of life for ai, senlors~ \Wff Serve from 
the heart and make a:Signi~~~t'differl!nce 
in the lives of .our seniors ahd their families 
every day,' 

call us' "~,!,!~Y~:, 
248-6 ..-:.c.~.= 

5700 Water~.: 
C,larkston', 

,-' . :', • ~I. ' ~ 

I . 
I ' 

; . ' 
I 
I 
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Hitting powers Clarkston to a win against Seaholm 
DYED DAVIS 
·Clarkston News Sports Writer 

Runs are coming in bunches for the ClarkSton var

sity baseball team. ,Now, if only the defense and pitch-

ing could step it up a bit. . 

The Wolves clobbered Birmingham SeahblmApril 

23 at Clarkston High School 14-4. The top six 'batters in 

the order combined for.an amazing l5-for-19 day at 

the plate including a perfect 4-for-4 day from Addison 

Turk, Mike Kittle, who went 3-for-3, Aaron Powell, who 

hit a 2-run homer and Jono Moehlig who also went 3-

for-3. Even with the' offensive firepower and an early 

7 -4 overall record, coach Phil Price is anything but all 

smiles about his team's performance thus far this sea

son. 
"We can score runs sure, but we can't play de

fense," he said. "We're making both fielding and men

tal errors right now. And it's not just one kid. We're just 

letting one error or mistake roll into others. It's a snow

ball effect for us right now." ~ 
Clarkston hosted the Roy Warner Tournament ApriJ 

24 and won the first game, bea~ing Frasier 7 -5, but then 

fell in the second game to Kalamazoo Central 10-7. In 

the last two innings Price said hi~ team allowed six w~ 
committed two errors and all~e.d seven l1,!IlS. i 

"0Ur pitchers were walki~g people and our; field~ 

ers were· making errors. Whetji you score eigh~nint; 

10 runs:per g~e and you lose, ~ere's definitely a probi: 

lem," Price said. . : . ; 

ing one to Davison, which they lost 11-9 at Michigan ! 

State University. That was followed by losing both, 

games of a 4~llble header to Brandon April 20. How-! 

ever, overconfidence heading into the season as being 

touted as one of the state's premier teams was not a 
problem, Price said. 

"I dOh't think they were (overconfident)," Price 

said. "For some of the kids, I guess just trying to live up 

to the pressure have gotten to . a bit." 

The Wolves'· entered the s~ason with ~.high·state+ 
wide ranking:.~4 tbep. g91 ott to a perfect·S.:.o s~. Chad Ze~i~ski ,~aits on a pitch againslRirrninl1hl:lm 

Clarkston opened league play in the OAA I, which 

is claimed by many to be the toughest league in the 

entire state April 26 against Lake Orion. Results were 

not yei available at press time. Clarkston's next game 

will be April 28 when they host West Bloomfield at 4 

p.m. They then go on the road to Rochester April 30. 

"We're just letting one mistake lead into another. 

Our kids have to find a way to tum this thing around," 

Price said. 

. Thenth~ Wo~-e~~ppe(hhrec; straight games~ inc.lud4, .; . 
< ;" -~: ... ~' \; • ' ;-) 

• ' , 

, <' 
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A~O~ ~w.eek in the sports world this week -\"t~gether ~d'improte their times and distances.. '. with the draft. For eveIl' "~e thing'! ,thfe'sa Tam 
especlally'~round ~e. se parts: ~tween playoff games \ ; SlUgg.mg J>O:'wer success - I~ the ~o~es pltchmg Brady, who comes out th~ la~e rounds to taKe the league 

of both the,Re~ W~Js ~?ist~, th~ NFL draft, the I ~d defense canlsijupen up, thIS team Will be a true by storm.: : I ... :' " 

Tig~ success~~i~~ ~4 ~lnl}tCJera.s~t\ 1 P.ow~~~UM,U\tf,$.q~·1 gi~ep.:th~ '~ft¢~·Ii» ~,l ~)~~ ~.Jt:nw:Jiet'ft Jetle~ Df,?~st8J~ :~I!h\inat!d, 

spnng sports m the mladle of1herr seaSoos~ there IS l $ fast as sand tftl~'cbnect my'golfbSlls: ' my att~ntlo"'n' i~ ~MeIY~f\Ct,lse\i oO'tlie",lted Wings: It 

arguably nO bettet time' to bt'a sports fan than there Ii Unfortunately,!I haven't"had a cijapce to see Al was great tq,see theCap1aiit pick up l\ pair of g9als in 

was last Saturday. A day when :the draft kicked off and I I;.and's soft1~all tdatil in action yet this ybir, but that will last Saturday's win. I'm gu,essing it'll be a, Detroit vs. 

the .~ston~ :md Wings both w?n playoff games while \ 4h~ge this ~ee~. l~d has heav~ly Ptais~d .the work ~an ~ose in the co~ferenc,.e ifmals. . . ~ ",I: 
. the Tigers picked up apother w~n as I ~thlC and attltud~ of thiS team, whlch he said IS aggres- . Lastly, how qwckly th'ings change m the NBA. After 

well. Talk about a day made forpic- : sive and should ch~Uenge for the leagUe title. petro it's dismantling of ' tile Bucs in game one, area 

ture-in-picture an<! the remote coo- ; Short game woes- if Larry Sherrill's team's extra sports call-in shows wen; flooded with calls claiming 

trol I ,effort in the pitching and putting pays 6ff, look for vast the Pistons were Ii: sure thing to advance .~t least to the 

First off, coograts to Tami , improvement from a team that brings, with it loads of Eastern Conference Final. All those 'views turned sour 

Niemi and her team, who have, got- : experience. Congrats to Jackie Schram, who finished after the Bucs stole home court in game Z. A great 

ten off to the best start in Niemi's : 13th out of 90 golfers at the county meet. game on Sunday however kept he Buc crowd sitting on 

recent memory. They have y~t to Young teams go though tough tim~s, and this team its hands in the second h~lf. I work game five at the 

lose a league game and their defense ~ is no different. But improvement is and will continue to Palace - should be great atmosphere in Auburn Hills. 

has been astounding. Now that the j come. In fact, don't be surprised if by next issue, the E-Mail Edateadavis80@hotmail.com 

better weather appears to be here i Wolves have a check in the win column. 

to stay there is no excuse for not , Speaking of winning, on paper the Detroit Lions 

checking out this crew for a game. draft looks like a real winner. With Texas' Roy Will-

Props to coach Jamie : iams lining up opposite (hopefully a healthy) Charles 

LaBrosse's girls track team which Rogers, the Lions feature two bona fide threats at the 

finished sixth place at the West Davis . wide receiver position. Add in the running back threat 

Bloomfield Invitational over the 'of Kevin Jones and the "free pass" for quarterback 

weekend. This ineet offered. up some of the state's Joey Harrington is officially over. He has weapons. They 

toughest competition and I think LaBrosse will rest easy might be young, but they should at leaSt be good enough 

knowing his team is more tha~ capable of handling the ,for the Lions to attempt a pass more;than eight yards 

best.' ;and hopefully we: can have a running back who can 

Nice effort and a good time summed up Walt have the speed to break a big gain. But you never know 

Wyniemkp's comments on the Andover Relays this ' , 

weekend. 'The Wolves took fourth place' in this meet 

where the boys and girls teams get a chance to work 

* * * * * * * * * 
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rWlhnerS"g,Bthered in SaShabaW'Mlddte School's media center to celebrat& the conclusion of the annual 'Cougar BOok Club'. These students read at te8siflveboQks during 
~,the~th event. Photos PIOvidetl. , . . 

:,l t, SeshatawMiddleSdml " .1lteprogramconcluded ' Heather Romanowski and the things they' lea~ed 
" . ':stude:nas()l¥:eagain~ . with agmndprize drawing Ashley Smokoska. throughout their reading," 

, the ~ Book Club, the on Mareh 31.Students had For their efforts, these Krystyniak said. 
anriualRadiDg,~~ three months to read 1)poks. students received a $10 gift Sashaba w students 
-gram' sponsored by the Those who read at least five certificate to Borders and an topped the total number of' 
scbOOl'smOOia centet of the boOks were eligible invitation to lunch with visit- books read last year by 75 

Begimung the first of for the drawing. ingauthorGoidonKonnan. books this year. Ninety-
the year, students were Glenn Gualtieri, assis- Michael Krystyniak, four students read a total 
busyreadingfi"omalistof tant principal at SMS, SMS principal, drew the· of 397 books during the 
17 bodks selected by me- awarded certificates to the three grand prize winners. three-month e:vent 
dia specialist Joanne 10 students who read at Ford and Buckley, both '~It was exciting to see 
Steckling. The Indepen- least 15 of the 17 books. SMS seventh graders, COl students reading outside their 
dence Township library They were: Matt Buckley, MP3 players and Michelle 'comfort zone', as there was 
joined the effort by setting Cory Carone, Kortni Lee, sixth grade, won a $50 a real variety offiction books," 
up a special display of the Chrisman, Zach C0Q10S, gift certificate to Borders. Nina Nord, media specialist 
"Cougar Books" and by Spencer Ford, Amy "The real reward for paraprofessional, said "Many 
reserving copies of books Lewis, Evan Markarian, these students wasn't the readers' said they wouldn't 
that were checked out. Ca'meron Maunders, prizes they received, but have picked some of th~ 

Clarkslon' & Asthma, p.e. 
~----~~~~~~~-----

• Hayfever 
,. Asthma . 
• Sinus' 
• Eczema' Hives 

books forthemselves, but they 
reallyenjoyed the stories once 
they got into them." 

Michael Krystyniak, Glenn Gualtieri and Nina Nord con
gratulate students who read 15 of the 17 selected books 
for the CDugar Book ClUb. 

The Cougar Book as donations of free 
Club is supported by a passes from Star Theaters 
generous donation from and GameWorks at Great 
the Sashabaw PTA as 'Well Lakes Crossing mall. 

• Food allergy 
• In~ect allergy ~~iJ~a~~ 

Allergy' 
lJt,·Asthma 
Prevel1\ion " 
Sp,ecialists 

,~ 'l"", 

Ma~e ~eservation~ Early 
- , . .~. I ' ': 

I Men4.,· $p'e~ial Desserts;.;, 
n until 9:00 pm. /1,'" 

. r " . 



Kourtney Cooper and Sadie Wayman examine a tree before heading out on a hike for the afternoon. Photo by Alicia Dorset. 

Home school students experience Earth Day 2004 firsthand 
BY ALICIA DORSET 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Some 27 home school students celebrated Earth 
Day on April 20 by spending the afternoon with the 
North Oakland Headwaters Land Conservancy in 
Davisburg. They learned about how to protect the en
vironment around them. 
} Students hiked to the Davis Overlook and learned 
about the different variety of plant species are found in 
the area, especia~y those considered invasive to the 
environment. Students also learned how to classity 
marshes as well. 

Representatives from Team Reptlle were on hand 
for the afternoon to showcase various animals and the 
habitats they live in, such as garden snakes and sala
manders. 

A highlight of the event was learning about water
sheds: stilderits learned how to protect and identity 
watersheds in Michigan. 

.. "The kids learned that watersheds have specific 

14Bour \9ickie Evans 
flIIIIIIiIlr.n~~LegaI 

..... __ CoDsul .. doD 
Sft4iS1i M,lSSN4Je 

• 
,JWd HeaIirv;J Touch 

. ". 
~ 

addresses," Laurie Cooper, home school parent, said. 
"Most people don't know tha~'" . 

Using the example of a student's bedroom, conser
vancy volunteers explained how to protect 'conserva
tion easements" found in their homes that apply out in 
the environment as well. . 

. The day ended with each student receiving a Michi
gan topographiCal watershed map and a white pine tree 
to plant at home. Some of the students even volunteered 
to stay longer and help take down Autumn Olive plants, 
an invasive variety that needs to be removed from local 
environments. 

"I really liked the information. As an adult, it was 
really interesting," Cooper said. Cooper's daughters, 
Krysten and Kourtney, both enjoyed learning about the 
watersheds. 

Working with the home school students was a co
operation that the NOHLCwanted to get involved with. 

"The home school students have the time to learn 
about these thiitgs," Cooper said "It's a really mce match 

. Selling the Clarkston Area 
for over 10 years! 

Mark & Julie 
Lamph~er 

up. We learned why we need to take care of the planet 
and water sources. Not only the why, but the how, too." 

The group of local home school students are cur
rently collecting old American flags to be properly dis
posed of an Flag Day in June. 

Visit us online: 
'W'W'N.clarkstonnews.com 

'NICHOLS 
HEATING. COOLING 
623·6628 
s.Mce. IN .... 1Ian 
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.... Pet;Photo Contest:fVi1friers'>· 
" ~ ~. , ",~. ~ '. 

Independence Animal Hospital held their first an-
, nual "Paws-n-Jaws~' Pet Photo Contest. The winners 

included "Cowboy" by owners Doug and Veronica 
Langdon in the dog category; "Lucy" by owner 
Samantha Hampton in the cat category; "Thumper" by 
owner Karen Purden in the rabbit category and 
"Hershey, Twix and Caramel" by owner Susan Blassick, 
in the pocket pet category. 

Photos provided by 
Independence Animal Hospital 

Sharon sold over 
1.9l\1ILLION 
In the month 
of March ! 

For exceptional service 
. Buy,inior Selfing" 
~. ' , 

". ',"J''', 'aU,' '. 1 
~ ~ .,!-

SIMi'on' ¢,m~h 
':.f' • 

248~625 .. 5556 
EXt.:114 DireCt " 
124:H~625-1 000 t: . 

'" ~i~f;: 

~~; 
&~;fW~ 
9- ~~, ,;Z/~e' 
Attorneys and Counselors at 

Wills, Probdte & Estdte Mdtters 
Divorce & Child Custody 
CorpordliOns, Pdrtnershlps, LLC'S 
BUSiness & Contrdct litlgdtlon 
Persondl InJury 
Redl Estdte LdW 
Ldbor & Employment 
Msdemednor & TrdfflC Def~nse 
license Restordtlon 

I 
... ,. 

Free C,onsu tati~n '" ~~ 'ft. _~ , 'Ii},. ,.,' " 

Specilllizing in representing of Publ~,Saf~ ~".'p~yees 
Serving North Oakland Area ~,hi'\ .... .. ' , 

'" . ~" -' 
Oakland Towne Center~.9' 1. '.>:i 

28 N. ~.gin.w, Pontiac, tv,ii~J,'42.2-r4~ 
, (248) 40'9 .. 1 :1 

Lawn Maintenance 
Spring & Fall Cleanup 
Landscaping 

Pressure Washing 
Tree & Shrub Trimming 

Sealcoating 

Phon,a: 248-628-4225 - Fax: 248-628-8987 
'Call' 248-841-3598, - .. 248-842·0412 



Orang~bows·,th~oughQut city 
supportSCAMP Walkafjd Roll 

, Walk &. Roll for SCAMP .L.. S ~ 
'~" , unday, May 2'*' 

, Depot,.Parkin Dowfl!()wn Clar~st()l1" 
Regmrilllf.>Ll from 11 :45 to un ' 

Walkers. hit.ers and wheelchlir 
i 

Matthew Smith and Trisha Meier display their awards of merit with Gail Seaman, 
Reflections Committee Chair. Smith and Meier received the state-level honors for 
their photography entries. Photo by Alicia Dorset. 

CHS students receive state 
recognition at PTA contest 

Marlene Stone, Walk and Ro" chairperson, Lindsay Stone (bow creator) and Ke"y 
Shelton (Clarkston Middle School coordinator), display the orange bows that will 
show support for the upcoming Walk and Ro" on May 2. Photo provided. 

Orange bows will 
be popping up in 
Clarkston at the begin
ning of May in support 
of the 2004 SCAMP 
Walk and Roll. 

orange street bows, resi
dents on Main Street, as 
well as the Walk and 
Roll routes, will receive 
orange ribbons in their 
mailboxes to tie on 
trees, fence posts or 

other outdoor ele
ments to show sup
port for the event. 

Clarkston High School 
students Matthew Smith 
and Trisha Meier.were re
cently invited to attend the 
Reflections Presentation 
Awards in the Governor's 
Hall on May 1 at the Grand 
Traverse Resort tn 

Traverse City. 
Smith, a senior, and 

Meir, ,a freshman, won 
awards of merit at the 
state level in the senior 
photography division for 

the PTA-sponsored con
test. 

Winning at the CHS 
level and moving on to the 
state qualifying round for 
literature were Daniel 
Marsac, Karissa McCatty 
and Rachel - Napier. 
McCatty had two winning 
entries that were selected. 

The Reflections Pro
gram is a cultural arts pro
gram sponsored by the 
National PTA. The pro-

gram was developed to in
terest children, parents, 
teachers and communities 
in the arts. Students, K-12, 
are encouraged to express 
their thoughts andfeelings 
through thecreative arts. 

Every year a new 
theme is chosen and the 
students create entries in
dependently in the follow
ing categories: literature, 
photography, visual arts 
and musical compositton. 

In addition to the 

The Walk and Roll 
is scheduled for Sun
day, May 2 in downtown 
Clarkston. 

The season's best knits on the runway 
Basketful of Yarn in 

Clarkston held its second 
annual "Spring into Knitting" 
fashion show on March 27 
to an audience ofmorli than 

CHS takes honors at Japanese Quiz Bowl 
60 participants. F 

In addition to the fash- : 
ion show, felted hat contest 
and luncheon at Deer Lake 
Racquet Club, audience 
members heard presenta
tions from Deanna Van 
Assche, a national 
headwork artist and instruc
tor, and Natalie Wilson, a 
local knitwear designer. 

Clarkston High 
School Japanese lan
guage'students recently 
competed in the state
level quiz bowl at Michi
gan State University on 
March 6. 

The first-year students 
placed fourth, second-year 
students placed second, 
third-year students placed 
third and fourth-year stu
dents came in first for 
CHS. 

www.clarkstonnews.com 

RISTORANTE 

on corner of Waldon Rd. 
6397Sashabaw Rd., Clarkston 

~ffite ~'S D~ 
, .... , -

S~ 

The firs't-plaIW e 
finish qualified the 
fourth-year students 
to attend the national 
competition in Wash
ington, D.C. on April 
4. 

Carol West, owner of Basketful of Yarn, proudly displays 
a sweater made by one of her students. More than 60 
people attended this year's show. Photo provided. 

. Second Locotion NOW' 
, . 

at Clarkston Health Center onr,~ 
the Clarkston ~edlcal 

'.~"" H-ea'rt 'C~r.~, a f~lI-seryice Cardiology 
office, is now open in Clarkston at Dixie 
Hig~~ay and White~ Lake Road to 
senilce all your cardiblogy needs. 

. I 

.• ;;-"" ~. : '; :~_,,~:"', r..I Salvia DO 
. ~ ~',.J t • t" '." f' .. 

• ' ".,' ....... ",1' Mark Stuart.;D.O. 
Creagh t.1l1ford. D.O. 

I, " " • ',;. oiI.Quen DIckey. Jr •• 0.0, 
, , , .q' . KeHh Afldnson. D.O. ' 

5625 Water Tower· Place 
Suite 280 
Clarkston, MI 48346 
248 620-4110 

. www.GoHeartCare.com 
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Having a good time 

Max Hastie is showcasing his artistic skills althe Summer Happenings Expo put on by the Clarkston Coalition for Youth. More pictures can be found on page 28A. Photo 

by Kyle Gargaro. 

Oxford's #1 Choice in Senior Living 

If 'you' ve waited this long to move into 

a retirement community, 

don't move now without visiting the best . • ~ -
Before you make a deCision to move into a retirementcoIJ1rIll,mity, 

you've got to visit Independence Village and talk to our' 
knowledgeable staffaboutthe wonderful s~ffior 

lifestyles we've created. ,', 

Our&partInent homes offer all the ameniti~s you're looking for' 
and a wide range of floor plans and sizes. ' , 

We serve deliciQus meals in a warm and comfortable dining'r~ 
" and we have'an exciting activities c;den~. " ; 

'c , ' "Call bs today'tojoi!i-u$ fota'CODlplilnenlarY 
, . ,: "utsJhe ~t's~pto, G1 ~,""'KU'" 

.';" : . 

... ~,~·~,.·'::-~,:~ty,,~:~!~ ~:~.' .. ' 
".. .•. i.· ~ 2' 
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For $7.95 a week (based on prepaid 13 week contract), reach homes and businesses 
every week with an 8.dvertising message on these. pages. 

Call The Clarkston News at 625·3370. 
Copy Deadline: 12 Noon· Thursday preceding the week of publication. 

Some of these services require licensing by the State of Michigan. If in doubt, ask your contractor for their license or check with the State of Michigan, 

• Quality Work -
-Free Estimates -

- Reasonable Price -
- Insured -

30 Years' Experience 

248-969-1662 

DOMINO 
CONSTRUCTION 

ASPHALT PAVING· 
.,NCE1 ... 

* RESIDENTIAL * 
* COMMERCIAL * 
* DECORA T.IVE * 

* SEAL COATING * 

ASPHALT 
SEALCOATING 
- Driveway & Parking 

lot Sealcoating 

- Crack & Potho 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You 

,~--:r:( , 
, " . ' . . 

Transition Enterprises L.L.c. 
Business Consulting 

>-Set Up Bookkeeping 
>- Prepare Budgets 
>- Develop Business Plans 

Over 20 Years' Experience 

248-701-t148 
Trans_Ent@comcast,net 

A & B Cleaners 
"Your IIIISt tIIoroufJ clllning"Mf s.-

orit's ..... l· 
e 2RDomsAAFmHil $35 
- 3 RIIIIII T rlffie AIII'3r 
- Couch. LOY .... t. Chllir $65 

241-121·2051 • 1·111·113·1321 
'£.,ns 1ft !i-4-04 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You 

• 30 years experience 
• AIJ Types 
• Foundation A Blockwork 

24N02-0434 
Ask For Lou 

!41b\'Qil c :rop,ractic & IRIC 
WAT RFORD OFFICE 

5732 Williams Lake Rd. 
Dra~on Plains 
. 673-1215 

New Homes & 
Major Renovations 

A DESIGN BUILD 
COMPANY 

IJCENSED INSURED 

Tim Kerr 
DrYwall 

Spaclalizlng In dryw.n. rapalr •• 
spray and hand t •• tur. calling 

FREE ESTtMATES 

248-379-6782 

Parks ~ 
£lectrlc :. 

Residential Specialist . 
Lkensed & Insured 
248-922-0709 

Free estimateS Reasonable RateS 

A&J 
Excavating. Inc. 

COMMERCIAL & RESIDENTIAL 
h.Excavating. Trucking. Septics. Sewer Taps, 
~emolition. Perk Tests. Basements & Grading 
• Land Balancing 

148-318-9140 

Refinished & Repaired 
Pick-up & Deliver.y 

HOUSE OF 

CommercIal s: Residential 
SMITH'S DISPOSAL 
Recycllnl Conulners 

625-5470 
5750 Terex PO Box 125 

Clarkston, HI 48347 

, Do You Have A Ganlrn 
, OfYour Own, . 

But With Roses Ovagrown 
And Plan .. Thar You Gu ... 

......... To Be A Urtk Wtldrmrssl 

Perenn~·=!lIlGarden. 
Deaigll, Installation &; MaintelWlce 

SchOO"I. an appoinan.nt roday 
Sprilll'! is on tho way! 

Phone: 248-245-2313 
Email: grumysgardcn.24@aol.com 

A I.rlltlf'li ;:, " I,.,. plt'tJJH' ... ,h", ntyr ".,., 

J &A Contracting 
- Rough Carpentry 

• Poured Walls - Flatwork 
.- Complete Project 

Management 

248-328-9140 

f"-~ .~ ... ~~ ~J<'0,4'fi#~$:-:" ... "tytrk-.;.i';::: !'~.:s . ' , 
< >,. '>~ 

65n DixI~ HWy. 625-5911 
Auto - Comlilitclal - Homl 
. lIIlrri1l'1 -Ibawlr 0001'1 

, < 

248·334 5281 HANDYMAN 

: ~:·:"Tl: jJa61··i: 
.. L. 'f:, 'J.. ~~:(", ~\:t~:',.. -. 

. Dr,.all, Plumlhnl' Electriicall 
.. ,~jpeip!ry" cantl-.h IIiONI 

, ,R.pillta).of' 'AI!lOl'ld •• 
Fa.tt Fri.mll, Service 

. _ License~.~~, Insured. 
.t ,. " 

FREE. ·Esti'.!!at" : -'(' 

\ ~ IX) :394 020 1 

Heating • Air Conditioning 
Humidifiers • Air Cleaners 

Servlce • Installation 

www.Geraldmec:h.com 
5490 Dixie Hwy. 

Waterford. MI 48329 

*' 
UCENSED -INSURED 

\lL\TWG I C(XUO. Ie. . ' 

. (248) 623-2141 

Financing Available 
Most Major Credit Cards 

Accepted 

FREE ESTIMATES 

7815 Maceday Lake Road 
Waterford, 48329 

R.W. FOLDEN & SONS 
• Carpentry • Masonry 

• Build. Remodel • Repoir 
Insurance Work 

licensed Builders 

248-701-4182 248-674-9157 

• ADDITION. 
• AEMODEUNG 
• BASE_NT. 

All Phases of Construction 
30 Years Experience 

248-202-0434 
Aslt For Lou 

LOCONS1RUCTION 
."-ts.~.~ .---.a...-.......... 
-:;r/ExtadOr~ 

UCI1IISID" 1NSVIIfD·· 
48 ... 828 .. 49,91 . 

Home Improvements 

" Hanclyman Services 
• Finished Basements 

• Additions. Kitchens • Baths 
• Drywall • Electrical • 

• Carpentry 
"Honay·Do· Lists & Morel 

20 Years' Exparience "Free Estimates 
Licensed "Insured" Referenc •• 

HANDYMAN SERVICES 
Home Repair/Remodeling 
CabinetlCountertop Inslallation 
Drywall Repoir • Vinyl Siding 

Pointing/Power Washing 
248-459-2234 

M&M CONSTRUCTION CO. 
75 S. Main St .• Clarkston 

248-240-1008 
HWe're All Caught Up!H 

Up to 20% OFF Labor 
Now Through April 
On All Your Home 

Improvement Needs. 
• Additions • Basements 

• Kitchens. Baths 
fREE •• tim.ts III III y.ur hom. 
r .... lrs In" ~iilll.","jHts. 

. Licanll .. _luur ... _ .. f.r.IIC •• 

LARSON 
BUILDlNG CO. 

- 25 ~ars eXPBrience -
Specializing In Garages, 

Decks & Additions 
TERRY 

FREE Estimates 625-5186 

~ Sullivan Bomes,lnc 
REMODELING ~ ~ i 
SPECIALISTS ---, 

- Additions 
eRoofing 
-Siding 
• Garages 

Office: 
(248) 627·7724 
37 rBlfS ExpIJfientB 
l.icInsid a Insured 

CLARKSTON 
Design Center, Inc. 
Cabineby, Furniture, Millwork 

5932M-15 
Clarkston MI 48346 

248.121-1181 

:Thi,$·J~pace 
- Reserved 
.Fo~ You 



'~Cid. Hydro Sa • Irrigation 
Brick·~Vlrs" RetiininllWalls 
rr ree & Shrub • COflIII8fcial & 
ttISp.i.tial Lawn Maintenance 
~Malf 81 IMurid • Hehrr.1s Availlbla 

• FREE &timlln 
Bobcat It Dump 

',' ._' 1) ·.,S.nde •.... 

.·'Homes''from the 
, "$200;000.00' 

," :t:·,·:.';(l;l~~g!'~9~I' . ::8.:.~'. 
: ·~1~.d,~~ Cu.st~m_ ;~ullt' 

1:liIo",:,e~ .. :'.. .,; . . . ,.t'i~., ,,~~:, r-.. -" 

<~~t,p~ 
• RESIDENTIAL ONLY· 

• Interior/Ext.ior 
• Drywall Repairs 
• Power WIShing 

• Free EstimltlS • Insured 
(248) .2$-,H5! ' ,(248)496: 

CREATIVE PAINTING 
- Interior. Exterior. 
- Drywall Repairs 
- Textured Ceilings 
FREE ESTrMATES 
248-625-5638 

tl'H'. "111,""""' 
• Interior Painting 
• Drywall'Repair " 
• Wallpl!per Removal 

NORA . Free.,. . 
(248) 889-3906 Estimates 

SHAMROCK, 
: PAINtING'- <, 

. All Interior •• Exterior 
P8intirig' '. 

Power Wuhlng - Deck Staining 
UcenMCI. . " .. ' .~ 

Jamal 248·922·9081, 

~-~ • .,,< y ,.. ~. ~ ~ r .. w: \;'1, 
~ ~ >::. ~#>f~/ ',£ 
~... '" > </.6'> ,~,. l" ~ ,~ .. ~~'\i 

• AII'Types of Roofing 
8& Repairs 

• Siding 8& Gutters 
8& Trim 

Insured 

Marly . 248-760-3452 

Economy Roofmg LLC 
New Roofs· Reroofs 

Tear arts. Rllbber Roofs 
Seamless Gullers· Repairs, 

• Siding ,', 

. caIlTony' 
248-698-1667 

JlUchlg_' 
Ho ... ~1' 

ROOF LEAKS TO ODOR SlJI/iAK$ 
ROOFTOP, SNOW 81 ICE Ra,!OVAl 
Rma..JIOIDIIlUNG • AoDlTlONS 

lICENSSJ BUI\.II£II 
lIobll. '11011. 

2481 941·1320'(81"01 614·132 

ra·:. , III 
D.M.RASH 

SAND &GBAW!L' 
Topsoil • Gradlnfl· Haullsa8 

248-618-9443-: . 

J. TURNER~ 
SEPTIC SERVlCt:,INC. 
Installation Residential 
Cleaning Industrial~ 
Repair Commercial 

Port-A-John Rental 

Servicing Oakland ~ 
Lapeer Counties 

Year Round Service 
MI License No, 63-008-1 

CALL 
628-0100 

or 
693-0330 

Wf' Oakland'County 

*\8Nl __ 

LT@['TL[!~L 

"Since ./980" 

Siding Trim 
Seamless Gutters 

Einar Olgeirsson 
(148) 887-0123 

INDEPENDENCE 
TREE CARE 

, """og & '._~I. 
Siorm Damage 

. Fully Insureci/Free' Eslimales 
.;, "When .Qliali~ Counls" . 
"248-394';OC)68 

OakYi.ooCl--1ree 
Service Inc. 

24 Years 'Experience 
,T ree R~m6vdl& Prutting 

. <',. . Bucket Truck . 
:;;:\ :Stump gri!lding.,: ' 
."~"'( . JOljrneYllJon ._ 
:~n, Tree Climbers 

I '.'If~t rates 
'241-858-5969 . 

"The Storm 
Specialisf" 

~ANKS'E~CAVATfflG 
·?Septlc·Sy'stem.i ..,: 

Insmlled & Repaired 
licenSed Sewer COntractor 

:f!'"·.·J!ulldozin8~: . 
Bonded &-Insured ~ Free Estimates 
'~·P·h(;ne'625"181S v 
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Honor Roll-,.,----
Co~tinued jrom page-J2A ~; 

*Labren Deitz 
*Rachel DeRiso 
Mario Dominguez 
*Kyle Dunnigan 
Melanie Dunnigan 
Samantha Dziadziak 
*Courtney Dziewit 
Sarah Edwards 
Brandon Fairse 
Anthony Farr 
William Fisk 
Melissa Fitzpatrick 
Kevin Fuqua 
Rebecca Furlo 
*Sean Goebel 
*Michael Graham 
Stephen H~shew 
Joseph Harrington 
Jordan Hefty 
Liliana Hernandez 
Amanda Hoff 
Jessica Hughes 
Alyssa Hunt 
BillyJngham 
Kindra Ingfaham 
Lauren Johnson 
*Nicholas Johnson 
Samantha Johnson 
Jennifer Johnston 
Michael Jozwiak 
BrianKeli 
*ErinKelly 
Tyler Kenerson 
Stephanie Kincaid 
Natalie Kinsey 
* Alexa Kitson' 
Julie Knight 
Aaron Kodra 
Lindsay Kolich 
Katarzyna Laskowska 
Stephanie Ledford 
*MinjooLee 
* Matthew Linder 
Jessica Magnuson 
William ~aley 
*Kevin Marheine 
*Uura Mason 
Mallory McCafferty 
Nathan McCleese 
Robert McCoy . 
Kaitlyn McDonald 
Matthew McEntee 
Rebecca Meisner " 
Emily Meissnest 
Elizabeth Mellen 
Walter Meyers 
Robert Miller 
Anthony Momany 
David Morin 

SEE ME· 
FOR YOUR 

INSURANCE· 
AND 

FINANCIAL 
REVIEW ' 

Togelher we'U prioritize your 
needs and help you plan your 
IInancial fumre. Schedule your 
free review today. 

WI, 11vI: WHr.Rf. YOU 

David Nie!lhuis 
Jasmin Olinger 
Eritilyfarkin 
*Kathleen Partyka 
Zachary Peers 
Anthony Perrino 
~rystal Pratt 
Taylor Rademacher 
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. . ···Siiifl,Her jtal'peningsExpO'~they~utl;r"; 
The Clarkston Coalition for Youth held their sec

ond annual SUIIUIlet" Happening Expo at Clarkston High 
School April 24. ' 

"As a coalition we are highlighting positive, healthy 
and safe experiences for all the youth in the commu
nity," member Suzette Hart said. "We always hear. 
the excuse there is nothing to do here and this proves 
there is a lot to do." 

The expo had more than 30 exhibitors and several 
hundreds residents attend. 

"We got very positive feedback," Hart said. 
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Senior helps other seniors stay active 
BY DON SCHELSKE 

. Clarkston News Staff Writer 
At first, John Thomas found retire

ment less enjoyable than expected . 
. When he took medical retirement 

from Pontiac Motors engineering in 1980, 
it was not something for which he had 
planned, and he soon ran out of things to 
do. 

"The first year I was off, I did all the 
painting on the house. I did everything I 
could, and I didn'thave anything to get up 
for in the morning." 

. The following spring, Thomas saw an 
ad from the Independence Township Se
nior Center for a senior van driver. That 
started a relationship which soon found him 
also coordinating senior sports programs 
for the township. 

"These years since I've retired have 
gone by so fast I can't believe it," he said. 
"But I've been active, real active." 

Thomas, 80, now coordinates the 
summer softball program and the winter 
volleyball program. While volleyball at
tracts only about 15 people, the softball 
program draws about 100 people age 55 
and older, playing on seven league teams 

. .~d a.traveling team. 
At Clintonwood Park, the senior 

teams keep at least three diamonds ac
tive during the season, which runs from 
May through August. He has managed 
several teanis which made it to the "World 
Series" of semor softball at cities through
out the nation, and he is proud to boast of 
nine different senior softball sanctioning 
organizations in the United States. 

"The whole senior softball program 
originated here in Michigan," he said. 

," 

"'. 

, . . . . 
.... 

.... 

Thomas served as a van driver, both 
full-time and part-time for a total of 19 
years, "retiring" from that job at age 75. 
He also played ball himselfuntil a bad knee 
and hip forced him to quit a couple years 

While he no longer plays competitively, John Thomas still has a love for the game of softball 
and the people who play it, coordinating senior sports for Independence Township Parks and 

Recreation. Photo by Don Sche/ske ago. 
He continues to handle all the admin-

istratiqn for the softball program. however, 
and can be se.en carrying his clipboard, 
direCting players to the appropriate field 
for practice and discussing schedules with 

team managers. As an official parks and recreation staff 
"I like dealing with people," he said. With . member, Thomas is also concerned about 

a laugh, h,e admitted. ''The only thing is I can't the budget. Players used to run concession 
remember names like I should." stands at the Pontiac Silverdome, and that 

'You've' thought about yourself all these 
years, with" your Job and raising your kids, and 

. .. 
you don't have the time maybe to help people. 

. ' 'it·s what we.should be doing.' 
Johnlhomas 

senior sports Coordinator 
Indepencle~C8 Townstlfp Parks and Recreation 

fund still helps pay the league's expenses 
(including to\1l'1Ulli1ent "entry fe~s and um-
pires). : ' 

Players are charged a fee (with Inde
pendence Township residen~receiviIlg .a 
discount), so it is app~t how serious tlley 
are about the progn(m.; ..... 'fc. . . . 

Asa senior Cit&.'fDi;tff0mas is oon,. 
cemed about the en~~9i'iprognlm iu"d 
is among those lobbyUik,'fot"a neW seJUol' 
center. 

"We don't have any indUStry here to 
See Softball on pag~ 58 
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Plan to donate blood on Sunday, May 2 at St. 
. Daniel's in Clarkston. The drive will run from 8 a.m. 
to 2 p.m. in the Cushing Center. To schedule an ap-
pointmentcall (248) 394-1668. . . 

••• 
The Clarkston Jaycees present a bowling fund

raiser on Sunday, May 23 from 2-4 p.m .. at Cherry 
Hill Lanes North in Clarkston.· The cost is $20 for 
adults and $17 for children 10 and under. Included 
are two games of bowling and shoes. ·Prizes and a 
SO/50 rame will also be featured. Proceeds will ben
efit the Jaycees and Team Rumiin Gear. To purchase 
tickets ~ advance, contact Chris Mengyan at (248) 
770-0872 or e-mail ctlmeng@aol.com. 

••• 
. The North Oakland Headwaters Land Con

servancy presents the following events: 
. Join Jonathan Schechter, a well-known local 

naturalist and nature writer, for a most educational 
. walk in NOHLCs 40-acre Kimball Nature Preserve 

in Independence Township on Saturday, May 8th at 
1 :30 p.m .. See beautiful native woodland flowers in 
bloom, observe native birds and other wildlife in this 
high quality natural area of woods, wetlands, the 
Clinton River, all while discovering what the animals 
are doing in spring. 

Fred Townsend, a popular naturalist guide, will 
condUct a special night walk on Saturday, May 15 at 
8:45 p.m. to hear springsingmg frogs and toads at the 
Springfield Township's new Ditvis Lake Overlook as well 
as at NOHLCs Eaton Wet Meadow Preserve. (Both 
accessed from Eaton Road in Davisburg). Meet in the 
parking lot behind the old township office (comerofEaton 
and Davisburg Road) and be prepared to discover the 
amazing spring chorus of frogs. 

Although there is no charge for the tour, registration 
is suggested. call the NOHLC office at (248) 846-6547. 

••• 
The Clarkston Community Historical Society 

presents the second annual Cemetery Walk to Clarkston 
residents and history buffs on Saturday, May 15 from 7-
8:30 p.m. Century-old information will be presented to 
both yoUng and old alike at Lakeview Cemetery on White 
Lake Rd. in Clarkston. Tickets are $12 for adults, $5 for 
students and free for children 4 and under. The ticket 
price includes desserts provided by the Clarkston cafe 
and entertainment by local string musicians String Fe
ver. Tickets can be purChased at Main Street Antiques 
& Country Store, Tierra Fine Jewelers or by calling the 

. CCHS office at (248) 922-0270. 
••• 

You and your family are invited to Calvary Lutheran 

. .. 
Kids in the Way will be performing with Elmore and Faded me on Friday, April 30 at Club 5529. Photo 

provided by Kids In the Way Web site. 

UNIQUE CHIlD CARS 

Janet's Place 
, . ~'. > ~~. '.' , 

. t .. ~ pe-sacbool type settihg within a 
. . Winnspaobulhome environment 

•• >' ' 

. . 

Church on Friday, May 7 from 7-9 p.m. for "Jesus, 
Java, Jublliation". This family-friendly evening will 

• I 

feature mUSIC, drama and tasty treats for the adults, 
and movies and munchies for children through fifth 
grade. You won't want to miss the evening of fun and 
Christian fellowship. Call the church for more infor
mation at (248) 625-3288. Calvary is located at 6805 
Bluegrass Dr. in Clarkston. 

• • •• 
Meet yourJriends in the park for music, food and 

drinks during ~larkston '5 Scamp Walk and RoD on 
Sunday, May 2in Depot Park. Route lengths are one, 
two or eight miles. Registration runs from 11 :45 a.m. to 
1:30 p.m. Kick-offtiri:ies are 12:00 p.m., 12:20 p.m., 
12:40 p.m and 1 p.m. Pie~~brip.g pledge sheets to the 
park for a chance at one of many prizes. The drawing 
will take place in the park at 2,1'.Jll. T-shirts will be 
awarde~ to students with pl~g~Sl:~t~50 or more and 
adults With $100 or more. No inlmeS· s,.skate boards 
or scooters are allowed. BikerS must - . all traffic 
laws and are encouraged to wear helmets. . ••• • 

-Club 5529 welcomes Kids in the Way with 
Elmore and Faded Me on Friday, Apri130. Doors open 
at 8:30 p.m. Tickets are $8 at the door for general 
admission seating. Tickets are available at 
www.itickets.com or (800) 965-9324. For more in
formation, call (248) 620-4900 or visit www.5529 
music.com. 

••• 
Crosshill Community Preschool is accepting en

rollment for the 2004-2005 school year. Crossbill provides 
a developmental program with free play, directed activi
ties, art, music, gym and snack. The preschool is a non
profit organization, and it is the policy that no person shall, 
on the basis of race, color, national origin, sex, age or dis
ability, be excluded from participation in, denied the benefit 
of, or be subjected to discrimination during any program or 
activity or in employment The preschool is located in the 
Davisburg United Methodist Church at 803 Broadway in 
Davisburg. Classes are available for 3s, 4s and young 5s. 
For enrollment or more information, please call Vicki at 
(248) 889-4249 or the director at (248) 634-1064. 

*** 
The Friends of the Springfield Township Li

brary is having a huge used bo<;>k/bake sale on Thurs
day, May 6 10 a.m.-8 p.m., Friday, May 7 10 a.m.-6 
p.m. and Saturday, May 8 from 10 a.m.-12 p.m. 
Saturday's sale will feature a "bag of books sale". For 
more information, call the library at (248) 846-6550. 

*** 
Please help Max Brooc~ Realtors, 27 S. Main 

St., in efforts to raise money to send Danny Ristich to 
the Special Olympics State Summer games in Mt. 
Pleasant. The group is having a bake/"garage" sale 
in the office's downstairs conference room on 
Wednesday, May 5 from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. If you 
wish to make a monetary contribution before or after 
that time, the deadiine is May 10. 

More Around Town, 5B 
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Art gallery opens in.downtown Clarkston 
Art w,ork showcased 
at 64 South Main St. 
BY KYLE GARGARO 
Clarkston News Editor 

Terry Tracy and Judith Hetem are bringing the 
Clarkston area a venue for original art. The two have 
opened La Petite Galerie in the 64 South Main building. 

"This has been a vision Judy and I have about 
Clarkston," Tracy said. "It is such a unique, artistic vil- . 
lage. There are so many artist here' and we want to 
give them a place to show their work." 

The duo has big plans for the gallery. In addition to 
showcasing local artists monthly, they are looking to 
hold charity events at the gallery. 

Tracy has been an artist for life. She works in wa
tercolors to reveal the details of animals and nature. 
Hetem has been taking photographs since receiving a 
camera as an anniversary gift. 

"People are so busy in their lives that this is my 
way of getting them to slow down and enjoy the simple 
things in life," Tracy said. 

The two have also been organizing an artists club 
which meets the third Thursday of each month. The 
group has about 25 artists and meets at the Clarkston 
Christian Association building on Sashabaw. 

"We have a lot of artists coming to the meeting," 
Hetem said. "It is really fun to have all the artists com
ing together. It is a wonderful opportunity." 

-'j 
; ;.:'_<:>«w.,.<:"."*":<"*:'»:~":""'X'::«'>"""-:-':;"· 

While the two admit there is not a whole lot of room 
in the gallery, they hope it will encourage others. 

gallery draws more people to show downtown." 
The gallery hours are 1 0 a.m. to 6 p.m. Monday 

through Friday and 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. on Saturday. Any
one interested in showcasing their work at the gallery 
or joining the artists group can call them at (248) 625-

2511. 
"Showcasing art is important to me. Since the 

schools cut back their art program my motto has been 
'Keep art alive.' I just hope the gallery draws people 
and they enjoy the work," Tracy said. 

"We hope this is something to draw people into 
Clarkston. It is a fun showcase of people's work," 
Hetem said. "H<:>pefully this will encourage other people 
to open up galleries in downtown. We also hope the 

John P. Foster DDS 
Michael A. Fleming DDS 

Excellence In Family Care 
HOURS: 

Mon. 12-7:30 pm (248) 625-2424 Tues. & Thurs. 8:15-5:30 pm 
Wed. 8:15-7 pm 

(M-15 & 1-75 Behind Shell Gas Station) Saturday appointments available 

~.New Patients Welcome • P(eventative Dentistry • Bridges 
.e,Emergency Walk-Ins Welcome • Cosmetic Dentistry • Root Canals 
'. Saturday Appointment~ Available. Full & Partial Dentures • Crowns'" 

I·' • Bleaching . • Re~xipg Gas 
. : * . 

Serving, Our Community For Over 30. Years 

6778 Bluegrass Drive 
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Sara Treder and Chad Yarrington 
announce their engagement and upcom-
ing wedding. "-

The bride-to-be is a 1996 graduate 
of Clarkston High School. She earned 
a chemical engineering degree from 
Michigan State University in 2001 and . 
is now a process engineer at Pall Cor
poration in Ann Arbor. Treder's par
ents are Mike and the late Anna Treder 
of Clarkston. 

At school ... 
More than 160 Alma College stu

dents participated in Alma College's 
eighth annual Kapp Honor's Day pro
gram on April 1. The day provided a 
forum when traditional classes are can
celed' and students share their original 
research, creativity and talents with an 
audience of their peers. 

In sessions ,spanning nine hours, stu
dents ·perfOI'llle4 in music, theatre and 
dance productionS~ ga~e oral presenta
tions of scholJlrly research and lead 
poster discussions. . 

. ,Senior Laurea Glonlaao of CIark-
sto.n gave a presentation titled "The 

" . 

The groom.irttdilated from 
Michigan Tec~j~8i6alUniversity in 
2000 with a de~lnmechanical en
gineering. He is~hanical systems 
engineer at For4f.Motor Company in 
Livonia. Yarririgfun's parents are John 
and Mary Hanken of Hudson, Wis. 

The couple w;U,~,married in East 
Lansing on Jun.e'·25 lit St. Thomas 
Aquinas and then ;reside in Canton. 

Effects of Dehydration of Periphepll 
Sweating". A 2000 ~duateofCI~rk~ 
ston High School, . . 
of John and Paula -~#:'I'--'-

ston. Giordano ·is·mli~~g 
and health scielncd. 
dance. 

Senior Mejp"Ureb4)D QJ~UU,Il
ston partiCipJlted; 

, YQung EntreJ)I'e1 
atcfof 
School, she 
and Laurie KaI •• )f'(iJ-:< 
Karchon is maJclt\DK 
ministration. 

" \J 
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Clarkston High School Graduate 

; 
.. ' , ~. 

Starting Thursday, May 6 
Beth will be appearing at the 

Clarkston Cafe 
from 7 pm to 10 pm 

EVERY THURSDAY NIGHT 

BetA ~ ~~ tLO~ ~o~ .. 

two DefuJ~~a.Jt4 
~ftU\J CD II~W~YOU/' ~ 
~~o~~9~191 2004 

Reservations are now being taken 
Seating is limited for Thursday nights 

Clark§ton Gaie 
",~, 

248-625-6225 . 
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Continued from 2B . ~ , , ment and learnihg. Child care is'provided. f events. Proceeds will benefit the Golden, to attend this'~Me-'~ve~t at the Lewi~; B. 

Call the church for more information at EaglesA1zheimer'sFund. TheEaglesarelo- Wint Nattite,CeIlter on Sashabaw R03d, 

Club 5529 prese1!.ts Ginny Owens 

with spe~~al guest George Rowe and 

RED on Friday, May7~' Doors open at 

8:30 p.m .. Tickets are $8 at the door. To 

purchase tickets, visit www.itickets.com 

or call (800) 965-9324. 
*** 

The Greater Oakland Charter 

Chapter of the American Business 

Women's Association presents a net

working event for women on Tuesday, 

May 18 at Deer Lake Raquet Club in 

Clarkston. Hot hors d' ouevers . will be 

available from 6-8 p.m. at no extra charge 

and speaker Kim Hamilton, the ABWA 

2003 national president, will speak at 7 

p.m. Please RSVP by Tuesday, May 11 

to Toni Miller at.(248) 623-0438_ Please 

leave a message on the machine with 

'your name and phone number. 
. *** 

Camp Fire USA North Oakland 

Council invites area runners to partici

pate in the 14th annual 5K run on Satur

day, May 15 at 9 a.m. inside Indepen

dence Oaks County Park in Clarkston. 

Funds raised from the run will help send 

low-income children to summer camp. 

Participants will be eligible to win hotel 

(248) 625-3288. ' cated at 5640 Maybee Rd in ClarkstolL For but registration is required to avoid p"ly-

*** moreinfonnation,call(248)625-9838. ing a park entrance fee. For more infor-

Jim WUhelm, one of Clarkston's Ed

ward Jones investment representatives, will 

host a free program titled "What's Great 

~bout Growing Older", featuring NBC's 

''Today'' show weatherman Willard Scott, 

at 6:45 p.m. on May 11. The one-hour tele

vised event will address: how one can set 

goals in retirement; how to feel young while 

growing older; how to leave a legacy of 

learning. To reserve a seat or for more in

fonnation about the program, call Jim at (248) 

625-1232. If you are unable to attend, addi

tional viewing opportunities are available. 
*** 

Softball season started in early April 

at Clintonwood Park for adults ages 55 

and up. Players are being placed on 

teams according to ability. Practices are 

Mondays,' Wednesdays and Fridays, 

weather permitting, from 1 0 a.m. until 12 

p.m. Games with the North Oakland 

County league start in May. Call the se

nior center at (248) 625-8231 for more 

information. John Thomas is. the Inde

pendence Township Senior Center site 

supervisor. for the'se teams. 
*** 

*** mation, call (248) 846-6547. 

The Clarkston Area Chamber of 

Commerce will host "An Evening with 

the Clarkston Village Players'\ on Tues

day, May 18 at Depot Theater. This ben

efit performance of the comedy "Ab

sence of a Cello" includes time for net

working as well as appetizers, wine and 

desserts selected and prepared by chef 

Myron Grosz. The evenjng's festivities 

will begin at 6:00 p.m. with wine, appe

tizers and networking. The curtain rises 

at 7:30 p.m. with dessert served during 

intermission. The proceeds from this 

event will help benefit the Clarkston Area 

Chamber of Commerce High School 

Scholarship Fund. Pl~ase note: this play 

contains adult language and is not suit

able for children. The cost to attend is 

$25 per person and the public is welcome 

to attend. For more information or to re

serve your seats, call the chamber office 

at (248) 625-8055. 
*** 

Get on the registration wagon! 

*** 
Business people in the community are 

invited to an unforgettable day ofleader

ship development training at "The Quali

ties of a Leader" sirilUlcast. The event 

will take place at Calvary Lutheran 

Church in Clarkston on Friday, April 30 

from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Come and hear 

the teachings of John Maxwell, Zig Ziglar, 

and many other renowned leaders from 

many circles of influence as they explore 

how to develop the leader within you and 

the leaders around you. You won't want 

to miss this live-via-satellite conference. 

Call the church office for ticket prices 

and more information at (248) 625-3288. 
*** 

overnights, meals and gift certificates. It's time for Kindergarten Orien

Runner awards will be given to the over- tation for Clarkston Community Schools. 

all male and female runners and the first The day will be an informational meeting 

two places in each age division. Regis- for parents and a fun outing for new kin

tration fee is $18 per participant if regis- dergartners. The schedule is as follows: 

tered before May 3 and $20 after May Bailey Lake Elem.: April 29, 623-5300; 

3. Group and family rates are available. Springfield Plains Elem.:May 3, 623-3800; 

For additional information or to receive a Clarkston Elem.: May 4, 623-5100; 

registration form, call (248) 618-9050 or Andersonville Elem: May 5, 623-5200 and 

The Youth Enrichment Department of 

Clarkston Community Education offers 

a wide variety of summer camps for kids. 

Brochures are now available at the Com

munity Education Center. There are many 

opportunities including theatrical dance, 

art camps, soccer and much more. 

Camps are being offered for elementary 

through middle school age students. Reg

istration has begun and classes fill up 

quickly. For more information, call (248) 

618-9351, (248) 623-4321 or visit 

www.clarkston.kI2.mi.us. 

Clarkston Area Youth Assistance 

presents a series of six parenting classes 

that meet once a week in a small study/ 

support group setting. A positive parenting 

approach is presented that will definitely 

promote a win/win atmosphere in your 

home. The class is designed for parents 

with children ages 3-15 and are taught 

by trained parent educator and counse

lor Jennifer Arkwright, MA. Class dates 

are Wednesday mornings April 21 to May 

26 (child care available) or Monday eve

nings April 19 to May 24. Cost for the 

class is $30 and includes a book. Prereg

istration is required. For more informa

tion, call (248) 625-9007. 
*** 

Clarkston Edward Jones repre

sentatives Jim Wilhelm and Scott 

Hazelton will be hosting "Smart Couples 

Finish Rich", a free seminar held in part

nership with Van Kampen Investments, 

Inc. The seminar will be held on Thurs

day, May 6 at 6:30 p.m. at Liberty Golf 

and Banquet in Clarkston. Dinner will be 

served. Reservations can be made by 

calling Jim's office at (248) 625-1232 or 

Scott's office (248) 625-7016. 

visit.."www.comnet.org/campfire.noc. North Sashabaw Elem.: May 6,623-4100. 

**'" ~,(o, Please bring two proofs~of residency, 

All are invited to the Calvary birth certificate, immunization record and 

Lutheran Church every Wednesday , social security number. Contact theschool 

from April 21 to June 9 for the evening your child will be attending for more de

FEAST. Come for a delicious catered tails about this very special day. 

*** 
The North Oakland Headwaters 

Land Conservancy (NOHLC) will hold 

its annual spring membership meeting, 

"Enjoying Open Spaces", on Saturday, 

May 8 from 9:30 a.m. to noon. This year's 

progr.am will feature local award-winning 

author Jim Dufresne. Tb,e public is invited 

dinner at6 p.m., followed by praise and *** 

worship at 6:45 p.m., classes for all ages Join the Clarkston Eagles Aerie 3373 

from 7: 15-8:30 p.m. and a time, for chil- for a steak fly on May 8 from.,fot-8 p.DJ. En

dren created especially for their enjoy- ~ent will be included'in the evening's 

AREA CHU CHES AND 
TI1EIR WORSHIP HOURS 

CLARKSTON COMMUNITY CHURCH 

6300 Clarkston Road 
Clarkston (248)~ 625-1323 

Home of Clarkston Christian School 

Pastors: Greg Henneman,' Bonita Laudeman 

Kevin Kuehne, Michael Anderson 

Sunday: Worship 10;,30. am 

FIRST PRESBYTERtAN 'CHURCH# 

PONTIAC : 

-i 

" 

Corner of Wayne ant! West Huron st., (M-69) 

(Next to Oakland Ptess.1248·335-6866 

" ~:J~"" u. D'!wntown: • HI.to"!! Church 

'j ; :.... "Yllith. FutuTtl Focu. , 

Se'tVices: f.(J sry\; ..sJil'}day 
TriidljldMl worship 8& music 
BibleStudv; 8:30 and ,1 1:30 

. supday., SCh,OOI during -Worship 
Nurse(\' proyided 
.Coffee Hour 11 am 

5 :30'1)m,Saturdsy: 
Conhit'nporary worship and music 

: Co,f.fee Time 
Christian Educatlon.Opportunities for all and 

$p8Q.!!l1 Youth ActivitieS 
Co.p.asto(s: Rev's Jan/cit and Roy Langw.ig 

,.Oir. of Mjlsic: Carolvn Thibideau 

, Pariah Vi$itor: Rev. Richard Hanna 

, C.E. Olr. ,Julie Smith . 

I" Sat. Worship Music Leader: Steve Keith 

, ' -EXPECT A WARM WELCOMEI-
,/ , 

• J #'J,: :' 
'.nl ) It. ' ': 

.... "rlC., METHtOIST 

To Be Included In.. This' Directory 
, Please eaU625-3370 

Scihool of Discipleship 9:30. am 

Nursery Care at all services 

Wednesday: Children's Min\stries 
5:30.-8:0.0. pm 

Sunday: Youth Ministries 
.. 5:DD-7;l)O·pm 

ST. DANI~L eATHO.LIC CHURCH~""~',~ 
www.clarkstoncchu{cn.com , , ' 

7~~~~~~~~,P:~koPr~75~la'J<~~~~58Q ~:~?: ,CALVARY EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN NORTH OAKS COMMUNITY CHURCH 

P M R H 
..• :CHURCH lin EVllngelicll1 I'nIsbytedlln Church 

astQr: sgr. obert umitz \. >:: :6805 Bluegrass Drive, Clarkston SundaV. Wor.Jhlp Seft'?: 10:00. am : 

Saturday Mass: 5:0.0. pm <,' ,(W. of M.15, J'ust S. of 1-75) 625-3288 I • __ .. , ..,. rl "n ' 

S d M 730. 900 &'11 00 ' 
Worah~' _uQn: '4, D'~ intunV Ie Rd,- at 

un ~y asses: : , i.-. : am: !Sunday Worship: 8:15 amltraditional worship), the cornet of Minn RCI.;-1I2 way betWeen' 

- Nursery Available: 9:0.0. & l' :00. ~m ',. 9;45 (blended worship) M R d 

Religious e4u9ation: 626·1750,,.", '11:15am Icontemporary praise) aybf1e d. an waolton Blvd. 

Mo~her;s'-Groop, 'RC'~:,:., '.'.,." Nursery available '~rli&17ddraaa: ~.~~;~?~ 451 qark,ston, 

SCripture Study, Youth G!~~.: .. , . SUQday ~Chool .I a!! -a.qes)9:~5 i; 'c:, OfflQ •. PhOne: (2':4B)'922-3515," . ,-" 

CLARKSTON FRf;E METHODl$1f;CHURCH Staff Pastor • SeOlot':Pitstor Su .... iy MOrning .. ~e: -(248) 425-4,279, 

Corner of Winell at Mavbee Rd~>6'23.!224 ~onat~an Hele.rman, Wpll.:',wwllli. n'b'rtnoakschurch.org' . 

Dave Coleman, Senior Pastor ", Wed. evening· Dinner ~ Bible Study 6 pm ~Pait~,St8ve I.. , _, ' '! 

Associate Pastor; Clancy Thompson, ; Relevant messages, canng people. TJlERRST CHORe .. 

Direct<!r of Student .Ministri~Sl Am~ H?lYlIth FIRST, B~PTIST CHURCH 6449 .Glark;sto.n 

Worship Services 9.00, 10..30, 11.45 -\t.m. OF'CtA KSTON ' (24$.) :;J,9.4,-0100., '. 

Christian Education Classes 9 am & 1o.~1,!) ,~m' 
.. Inte.rim ''Minfster: 

Evening Praise' & Worship 6:00. "p'm -,' 5972- Patamus,- Clatkston, MI .... St!.h6ay WOfihipr1Dm am, 'W,MI;,iv,,....,~~ 

(Nursery 8t Child care provided)., (248) 6~5.~380 ' . . ~~idren·It:So.ndav SCf\ool 

Wednesday Family Program .7:09 pm' -.I Locat~ 2,~Iks, N. of DIXie Hwy.(E.of M-15) ·Nursery ",vellable 

. '-:\. • .i Pastor: Russ' Aeetsmtl 
BCt,'vitiErSarrdMItwJ~iot'iml!l~': 

SASHABAW PRESBVTER.MCHORCH Sun: 9: 15 .:am' Sunday School,&. Adult 

5300 Maybee Road, Clarkstbll' / \~ "J' , ,:Bi~IJ!. F&I'Qw~~i8 . . I ' 

\AI h' 10'30 N Pi":' ·"i'~d·" "! . 1O:'3~'"r'ri Wors'1lp Service 

,.~rs Ip " am urse'l', (.,Vlael r ' 'vi-h-;5'10o., .. ::l ';'h' ",n \lw', ",li~, 

Phon" 1.248) 673-310.1' "'~':' ." '"mlt"o olrJ .... rac .... ~.:.,.' 

". , ! ' . ':1 i :.". 6.00 p~_~v."~ng Service '~.'. ;.~: 

ST. TRINITY LUTHE.RAN .CHURCH '..:. : Mo,:,: . (I:,~.9 ~rn~Aw~n~. . ,,,,-}f;l', I'ln,MA,-#J'r, 

~Luth8ran Church - MISSOUri· Synod" -: ; W.cI:TO~~lIm Mormng Prayer Partners A-V 

" 7925 Sashabaw Road, ~..; l)i~'7.:00 pr:r.rlereyer,Meethig & Bible Study 

(1/4 mile N. of DTE Mullic Theater)·; . . ' 

Clarkston, ,MI 48348 ," THe- EPls'CO~AL CHURCH 

(2~) 626~-, ., I ." • , ; OF THE RESURRECTION 

Worship:, Sun. 8:30 & 11:00 a.m.. ., 6490 Clarkston Rd., Clarkston 

Wed.·7:30 p.m. Sunday 8:00 am and 10 am 

'School 9:45 , " Holy Eurcharist Service 

PrAllrlh,'flOI! 3-4 vears ' (248) 625-2325 

Proa",h""I· 620..6. ' 

~~----------------~--... .. • 
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SashaitJA~ Middle '$ il}too 1 gQ¢~"--,~, . -~-l 
BY-,ALICIA DORSET,--" "'. 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Described as being "really cool" by Sashabaw 
Mid~le School student Jordan Hefty, "Into the Woods"" 
will make its debut at SMS on May 4. . 

"It's a really cool play that'involves a lot of singing 
and is making everyone who's in it a better actor and 
actress," Hefty said. 

Working after school for several hours a night, the 
cast of more than 80 students is puttin~ the finishing 
touches on the play.SMS teacher Becky Linder serves 
as the group's director. 

"It's great watching kids doing this for the 
first time become stronger performers," Linder 
said. 

"I like having fun and the acting," Kristi Myers, 
otherwise known as Little Red's grandmother, said. "It's 
a funny story." 

.Based on a book by James Lapine, it featurtts mu
sic by Stephen Sondheim. The play won 'a 2002 Tony 
for best revival of a musical. Sashabaw's version is a 
modi~ed ''junior'' production, appropriate for the middle 
school age group. 

"I like it because it's a cool play and it's fun," Matt 
Cross, cast member, said. 

The play involves many familiar fairy tale charac
ters such as Rapunzel, Jack (of the beanstalk persua
sion) and Little Red Riding Hood. 

"Everyone ends up happily ever after," Linder said. 
The play runs from 7-9 p.m. on the 4th. For more 

information, contact SMS. 

Sashabaw Middle School students rehearse the open
ing number for "Into the Woods", a play involving more 
than 80 students. Photo by Alicia Dorset 

SUEPHERDS 
.!~i,·' .. -HOLLOW ~(, 
\,.~ Golf Club 'l~ 

Cordially Invites you for 

Mother~s Day May 9th 

I • 3 Seatings at 

10:30 am • 1:00 pm 
includes 

, " Omelet & Crepe Station 
'BriDelle Frencll Toast & Belgian WaIJ1es 

Apple wood bacon and Hog SauSBorre 

3:,30 pin 
" , ... Includes: 

Carving S!atiOJi • }umbQ Sluimp Raviolis 
Michigan Swoo.t.Qoin O'BrienP-.,." 

". ,., ! : ) .~ i ~ ~'} , ; ( ",~ea Salt ,pJ8Bt,ed Fingerling PotatQes 
, ,": '. ': ; UlJtoryettable Sweet Table wid) 'I ' ; 

':: : " "" I " Vjmnese ColTee Station,!! .;,' 
.' . , "'" _ ... ..:,~ .... t I ,~ ~ ., .' 

$2495; 'pe~" 'pe,r@Wn~~ 9. ~ii~(~;~ Bttirlch '~ov 
Kids,6-12 $1195 $60 perpen.KlDd I 
uriae~~~;,eat free 18 holes &i~~~~~ 

'," $85 " ; ',H/ '.5', ' per,per$ODY'1 
'f"", 922-0300' "':'V" 

WANTEDUI 
: Families with lots of energy to help raise money for ... 

clarkston SCAMP 

SUNDAY I MAY 2nd 

CLARKSTON DEPOT PARK: 
1 mi, 2 mi and 8 mi~ routes : 

Registra~ion is 11: 45 - 1: 00 pm : 
: Starts - 12 pm, 12:20, 12:40 and 1 pm : 

¢ 

.T-shirtsl -' 'J . , , " fit 

To students with $,50+ in pledges and + 

adults with $100+ i_" pledges : 
A chance to ,w,in;' prizes, - : 

Turn in your pledg~:s~eet and be. : 
entered t~'win! ' 'tI 

o A ~speciQI thank~, to our .ge,nerou~, sponsorsl 
. .. GOLD: \ , ; ,','," :' ,. 

Dr. Munk, 
Clarkston Eccentric, Clarkston News, i 

I Jb I' "'0 t'f ~ .. ~:@ 
, 1 ' , ".~Qrry . pay IS, u. . , "_ ,;,' ,t b (' {. q 

Silver: "(1'tl!ld'-! J(U(n,<64~iiC: ' ';:c. : 

Dr. Richard & Aimee Baker, Sigr\s.by T'lke"PCUle,[)e.v~lop.tnen,ts.Jnc., ";I; 
I J,!r.I \o1"'~.... • • .. x ... ···""'l,~ l~'",) ~~'" 1I1.''!'· .• ,~ ,", '. ~~ 

B 
~.1 'I,'" '&1 "I, .. o#M~bwJ"") V "~I ~ to." " ; • ., 

. '.'1 ~ ronze-: -\ :~ '-~~"~ ,~:~ '~~' 1'~'I~fJ"'~ti!\'I) '"," ~ 

. Bob & Kelley I'~~"in, Attorneys at Law, Dr' ; 
Drs· Mo..,.' er ' 'I> 

.lfJA, :.t "( ('):1 ' ," I. .. ,rl 

I 
I 

I 



Smile of the Week 
• ,~~ ... ,"" .,,'?-~~ .... ,.. ' • 

Caleb Wayman enjoys a sunny afternoon outside. 

Equity in your home means 
money in your pocket. 

-
Remodel your home. Consollela- your debt. Take a vacation. 

Get. Home Equity. U ... of Credit. 
.. . ..... 

If you'd like to make improvements to your home-, or consolidate 
high interest debt, call.OXford Bank and ask about our. variable rate 
Home , Equity l-ine of credit. With our 'Qw rate of just 3~ APR
Qnloan,sof'$5,OOO :or more you'll have more money in hand to do 
the things you wantto do. 

H .... _ .... Li ... ofCrecllt 
• No clos1ng costs " 

,.Nopolnt5' ' 
',. !No,annual'fee 
, • NO'applie~tio".fees 
.No prepayment penalty 
'f 

For additional details call 
248-96g..7222, 

stop by one of our bank offices, 
orvisit us online at 

www.oxfordbank.com 

.. .f' . " 
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'Up . in the ·lr~e;s 
.. , . :~ '--." ~;:..; . 

.. " \. 

Crews fromRauhom 8ectric perform routine maintenance 
to the ~affic signals at the intersection of W~shington 
and Main during the week of April 19. 
Photo by Alicia Dorset. 

For·' 

BE.~ .. 
A happy, pleasant, self-motivated, goal-oriented 
people-person,who is willing to work hard tq build 
on an existing sQles ter¥itory and earn d good wage. 
If you are such a person, please send .res"me to: 

. " ,',' SALES POSITION " ' 
TheCitiz-tn\ ~' ' , " . 

AD MANAGER The Clarkston News 
12' South 'St. ~AD' MA~AGeR 

, P.O. 80)(595 5 SoUth Main 
Ortonville, MI''484it2, 'Clorl<$ton,Ml,48346 
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Clarks~on couple"celebrates 60th wedding anniversary 
On March 4, longtime Clarkston residents Paul 

and ~aije Hood celebrated their 60th wedding anni
versary.' 

An after-service reception was hosted by Calvary 
Lutheran Church in Clarbton. The Hoods, who were 
charter members of,the c~h; have worshipped there 
,forover-!40y~ AtteJ¥ti.ng the celebration were many 
friends ~4 family;members. 

. At the UJneoftheir mamage in 1944" Paul was in 
the US Navy/stationed in LibertY, Mo. Doing her part 
for the war effort, Marje worked at North American 
.Aviation.. a d~fense plant in·theirhometown of Kansas 
City. ..... . .... 

. ..,.. 
. After the war, theJloods settled down in Kansas 

City and had four chiidren over the next six years. 
The children are Paul Jr. of. Clarkston, Mark of 
Trayerse City, Eric of Independence Township and 

Andrea Hirsch oflndependence Township. In addition, 
the couple has six grandchildren and five great-grand-
children. . : 

Marje, Paul and their children came to Michigan in 
1955 when :General Motors, Paul's employer, trans
ferred him to its AC Spark }>Iug division in Flint.· After 
living in"tlolly, Pam and Maije moved'lo the verY'smaU 
town of Clarkston in 1956, where they have resided· 
ever since. 

Paul retired from GM in 1989, after more than 35 
years of service in the company's engineering and ex
ecutive ranks. Marje retired as office manager from' 
the Clarkston Medical Group in f985, 26 years after 
Dr. James O'Neill hired her (she was the second em
ployee) and they opened the doors of Clarkston's old
est and most. venerated medical practice. 

A great"man once said. • • 
Copyright laws being what they are, it would 

be difficult to prove this, but I believe I was the 
fIrst to coin the term "NIMBY." 
You know, the acronym for "Not 
In My Back Yard"? 

.. 1 was working for a newspa
per chain in the Chicago·sUburbs 
in the late 1980s covering public 

, protests against new residential 
and b1.lSiness developments. It's 
become a rather common phe
nomenon in places where people 

. wantto~njoy·the·'rural"lifestyle 
with thousands. of their closest 
fiieadS. 

With a little forethought. this 

/.: . . . . '~". 

IA). ~. • n-

.' '. . ,., ', .. 

Reporter 
At Large 

term coul4 have gained your humble reporter a signifi
cant side income, requiring publications to print the word 
either as NIMBY® or willi the fine print "©1989 by 
Don Schelske. Used by permission. All Rights Re
served." 

Wo~ are I, that didn't happen. Over the years, how
ever, have come a number of other.unique observa
tions on life. This column is an attempt to establish, for 
the record, that your humble editor is the originator of 
the following; . 

• "I'm too big to fit in anyone's pocket." 
In another play on' the "at large" concept, this is a 

way to indicate my commitment to being fair to every
one. It's also a warning to new business acquaintances 
not to bother with artific~l schmoozing or other tactics 
to gain favorable press coverage. 

.. ..,..~ . 

POB Medical Center - Ortonville 

. t·· ... 
.' . 

, ..... . --

(Not to digress, but the best way to gain "favor" 
with this newspaper is relatively simple: submit news 
items with complete information, in writing, well be
fore deadline!) 

• "The right hand doesn't know what the left is 
doing, and neither does the other one." 

This twist on the biblical quote came to mind while 
covering a local government story several years ago. 
It seemed to be the most effective way to deal with 
the fiustl'ationwiih multiple-level, multiple-agency, mul
tiple-bureaucrat ~nfusion.· . 

It's not limited to government, bytbe way. We've 
.. witnessed the same problem 'in:the business world, 
and even with some charitable otganizatiops. . 

• "Coming down fumly on bOthsides of tile fence." 

PiiaM 's.. ScUIsU COIltiltut!'OIl'JNI6e llA 



Softball ____ ~".~~,>., ,.""'--'OZ ..=;...:; 

Continued ftom page 1B 

speak of, and that really hurts n,e.w Spraypark project up to 

~wi~q~~~!$onand build- $250. 
lfig'the new seruor ce.nter," he The' committee came 

said, ,but r~cent conversations ,through withou~ hesitation, I1Ild 

lead him tq believe anew cen- a $500,cbeck went to the cause. 

ter will b~ome reality. "Things Thomas believes senior citizens 

look good for us right now." should have a focus on giving. 

Thomas said the "That's all you've got left." 

community's senior citizens he said. "You~e thought about 

have a good heart and a giving yourself all those years, with 

spirit. He has also chaired the your job and raising your kids, 

Thomas still lives in the In
dependence Township house he 
built in 1964. Even with the at
tempts, to control growth, he 
could not help comment, "wbat 
a change has 'taken place over 
those years." 

'~, senior advisory committee, and and you didn't have the time 

Retirement has also included 
ample opportunity for travel. 
With his wife being a fon'nal 
travel agent, the couple visited . 
many places around the globe. 
It, too, got old after awhile, es
pecially after one trip in which 
they logged 25,000 air miles in 
one week. 

;~ a while back promisf?<i to per- maybe to help people. It's what 

'i~ sonally match any gifts to the we should be doing." 

:~ , 

~~ 

i 
I ' 
I 
I 
I , 

! 
i 
l 
I 
i , 

"We slept on the plane three 
nights. It wasn't supposed to be 
that way," he said. "I gotall that 
travel out of my svsltemi!' 

April Is 

.. '"'t1E IMPROVEMENT 
HOl)tb 

See Us For 
HOME EQUITY 

LOANS 

That 

Did Your"ow TJ,af YOU1.c:~o:~~;4'ft!ortgap·' 
, TbI!OUg/J TI)e' (~it '~U"iOl)l' " : ',' 

t:tAMsto~. B~P9~ 
,', 'G:oMMUNITY, .. - ',-q. 

CREDIT UNION, 

'«pur ~ \eredtt '1Ani«m 
- 5jp.m. • Friday 9 a.m ... 8:30;p.m. 

SiteA1I'M 

: ~oin S Ma.y 9th 

ForOur23rd Annual 

Mother's Day 
,Bre.aJ<f~t &- Brunch .. ,~.1 0,-:, 2pm 

Dihner Buffet. .. 3 ;' 5:3'Qpm 
, will include a variety items 

and Qur fabulous salad and dessert tables. 



The Clafkston Middle School state qualifying Destination Imagination team competed at Central Michigan University. Pictured are Ryan Krueger, A.J. Tizue, Amanda 
Martin, Kayla Bell, Kara Marsac and Amber Fullmer. Photo provided. 

D8 D' PromQUons 
Arts (4 Crafts Spring"Show 

CLARKSION HIGH SCHOOL 
1-75 to M-15 (Clarkston exit# 91) 

S. to Clark~ton Rd., E. to Flemings Rd. 

. ' .:~~,\N;:THEIi-7~ ~.: 
.' ",~~COUNTRY STORE O~ J 

:' 82415. STATE ST. GooDR1CH. MI4tl438 '@ 
: . (810) 636-34~4 ~' 

• M-15 BElWEEN CLA, RKSTON ~ DAVISON . . 
MANY NEW PRODUCTSI " '.~ 

NEW ITEMS, ~ ~ F{ INCLUDE: E" 
NEW -SORRENTO ~fE.'" \-\OU~l.l 

DISHES. .€J~\'\,7" O,,\-ItJ!>I lV' 
GARDEN IRON. \€J1" . ~ . ',' \-It BEE 

PRIMITIVE DbLLS. €J,,1" \-It~~ ""'\O'\"~4' THERE ' 
UNIQUE ~ \-It,," "f' .... 

PRIMITIVE €JU /' A LIVE DEMO AND 
FURNITUR.E FROM SAMPLINGS OF 
CA61N CREATIONS. V" . CARP RIVER TRADING CO. 

JOHNSTON CHERRY PRODUCTS AND 
6ENCHWORKS AS ALWAYS SAMPLINGS OF 
FURNITURE. ALL OUR COUNTRY HOME 

QUILTS & RUGS. "--,, CREATIONS DIP PRODUCTS 
FLORALS ' 

ALWAYS A UNIQUE SHOPPING: EXPERIENCE 

"I 

Sat. May 1st · 10 a.m. · 4 p.m. 
THOUSANDS OF HANDCRAFTED & QUALITY ITEMs 

$2.00 ADMISSION (Under 12 ye~rs old FREE) 

For more information call 
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Create a perimeter of defense to protect your home. 

inva:-!:':~:";U~~~~:" 'wi~~e~:~\!~s should be emptied 

LaBair, ~ommander of the Independence pro~J?tly to avoid large accumulations 

substation of' the O,.kland County whIle away. , 

Sheriff's department, off~several sug- ~MoVing to the intermediate perim-

gestions toke,ep a.,house safe. eter, the following tips are importantto 

rownship resources' encourage follOw: :. 

homeoWnersto'createthree "zones of . -Lights,especiallyautomati~~ons, 

defenSe", trolD~~ putside,mterinediate always~elp d~ter possible break-ins. 

and jnrier.pnimelers~· , ". . ·eC..-s· shou.1d always ,be locked and 

eOutsideoftbe boose residents should valuables·kept out of sight., ' 

make sure to do the following to make it -All dOors to the house, including the 

look Uke . people are inside of the home garage doOr, should be closed and locked. 

eVen when gone: . eLarge s~ . and trees close to a 

-P~cars in the driveway wheneverhousesbo~d be kept trimmed so they do 

possible. not provide a hiding' spot for potential 

. -Keep driveways clear of snow in criminals. . 

Schelske-------
Continued from JHlge 8..4 

This phrase tends to 

apply to your llumble re

porter as well as others. 

In the aforementioned 

pursuit of fairness, some

times it may sound like a 

firm conviction never 

comes. Regular readers of 

this column know better, 

but there are times when 

the "on the other hand" 

routine is repeated ad in

finitum. 
Of course, this phrase 

may also ref~ to politicians 

for other reasons. 
- "His heart's in the 

right place; we just can't 

figure out where his head 

is." 
You know the type: 

good motivation, good in

tent, lousy execution. 
Seems we have lots of 

folks these days who want 

to do good things, but the 

way in which they go 

about it makes little sense. 

Worse is when the attempt, 

however well-intentioned, 

causes more long-range 

harm than good. 

not intentional. way, sometimes applies to 

This principle, by the newspaper people ... 

PUBLI~ NOTI~E 
Because the People Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

TOWNSHIP BOARD 
AGENDA 
7:30 p.m. 

TOWNSHIP LIBRARY 

1. Call to Order 

DATE: May 4, 2004 

2. Pled~e of Allegiance' 
3. Roll Coli 
4. Opening Statements and Correspondence 

5. Approval of Agenda 

6, Public Forum-Individuals in the audience have the oppor

" tunity to address the. Township Board on on issue that is 

. not on the agenda limiting their comments to not more 

thon three minutes. 
7. Consent Agenda 
a. Minutes-April 20, 2004 
b. Approval of Purchase Orders 

c. Approval of Accounts Payable Check Run 

Unfinished Business 
1. Proposed Ordinance Amendement Regarding Offensive 

Noises 
2. Fire Millage Proposals 

3. Second Reading and Adoption of Wetland Ordinance 

Amendements 
New Business 

1. Senior Center Discussion 

2. Permission to Purchase RFID Togs - Library 

Items removed from Consent Agenda for action or discussion 

will be moved to the lost item under Unfinished Business. 

Only those matters that are listed on the agenda are to be 

considered for action. A majority vote of the Boord mem

bers may add or delete on agenda item. 

Unfortunately, an aw-

fullotofpeoplethesedays PUBLI~ NOTI~E 

want to judge people only B h P 1 W K 

on their intentions. Re- ecause t e eop e ant to now 

member that old saying INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
about the road to hell? SYNOPSIS 

• "Suspect incompe- TAKEN BY THE TOWNSHIP BOARD 

tence before ml;\lfea- THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

." ",,,- .'. / Pledge of Allegiance 

sance.."';'· ,.' " ", .. ' Roll Coli: Present: Kelly, Polidan, Rosso, Stuart, Wagner, 

At the riskof coming Wenger 

down firmly on both sides Absent: McCrory, Travis 
There is·a quorum. 

of the fence (just seeing if 1, Approval of the Agenda as submitted, 

everyone is paying atten- 2, Approved the Consent Agenda as amended, 

Approval of Minutes of April 6, 2004. 

tion), this comes from Approval ofPvrchase Orders in the amount of $430,912,52, 

Yeats of observation of Approval of A.P. Check Run in the amount of $611 ,739.05. 

3. Approved motion to award three-year contrae! for House-

people in government and hald Hazardous Waste to Clean Harbors Environmental 

business. Services, Inc. for 2004 ... 2006. ,""'" 

4, Approved motion to table the discussion Regarding Amend· 

While it's easy to em- ment to Offensive Noise Ordinance, 

brace the stereotypes, the 5, Approved motion authorizing the Supervisor to sign the 

License and Conditions for 2004 Second and Third Stage 

reality seems to be that too Outdoor Gatherings at DTE Energy Music Theatre 

manyci1eop!e in positions of 6, Approved mollon to authorize purchase of GPS Tracking 

:1(,/. .' , System - OCSD, 

auth o r,}f')' ~!J!l.1 ~.IY. don,. t. 7 Approved mollon of F,rst REading of an Amendment to tre 

~know what:it~,~ltiotit4t.1;', Liquor Control Ordinance. " ' . 

. '. '17 ... 8. Approved motion grantll)g ,ncrease to the Townsh,p s sa",· 

In the realm of local gov- tary sewer usage rate from $57 to $S8 per quarter and' a 

ernment, for ek~'r'ilple,' W~ decrease in the industrial Surcharge rate effective July 1 S, 

, 2004, 
. 

e) ect average, 4;~tizens ,\0 9. Approved motion authorizing the First REading of an Amend-

't' where they must ment to the Wetland Ordinance. .\, .• 

POSl Ions f' I" . . 1 0, Approved motion to table the Fire'Millcl'ge ~Proposals until 

learn all sortS() 'lega lttes May 2, ,2004, . , .~. , :I\i;,:. 

and techt}ic@.litieSJ,patmake ,,11. Approved. mohon to adlourn ot 9:20p'.m. . 

,. " 'I::-b!' ·"'A·'t:' . . '" . 
Respectfully Submitted, 

• gooq~ .•. ~ng~l~~'.~i. b'~:w~, :.I.-.~·2'1i/'·;;'A ,:" <f " ; ~ '""" .' Jo.,.an." E'h¥cCC~ary 

li~Mrj!' Iftif'if ,' .. ~ ",,"', .r,u S ... .. ~il y' ""~,.'.,.'. .: ". • I, ; c' ;". ;,·1 ill' ,.c,wns Ii) I~rk 

-All family property, whether it's 

bikes or chi1.~en's toys, should be put 

away when not in use. 
The inner perimeter is the fmalline 

of defense in protecting a home: 

aAlarm. systems. are always benefi

cial to keep intruders away and alert 

homeowners of a break-in. 

. -Heavy locks should be installed on 

all doors and windows. 
-When away ftom the home, leave 

on a radio to give the illusion that some-

one is there. 
-House nUmbers should be located 

in an easy-to-spot area so that police and 

fife units can find the house in an e.mer

gency. 
-Never leave personal information, 

such as addressor your name, on an an

swering macbine recording. . , 

-NeVer. leave purses, wallets or other 

important valuables in plain sight of win

dows in the'home. 

Check out Around Town on' 

page 2 of Millatrea.tyI 

The American Cancer Society Relay For Life of 

Clarkston is just three months away! I! 

It's time to start planning!! 

Join us on for a kick-off 

celebration for sponsors, 

participants and anyone 

interested in joining 

the tight against cancer. 

Tuesday, May 4.2004 

The Liberty Golf & Banquet 
6060 Maybee 

6:00 p.rn. - Registration 

6:30-7:30 p.m. - Program 

EVERYONE IS WELCOME I I ! 

Sponsor the event Form a teallL Join the plmming committee. Become a volunteer. 

SAVE THE DATE! 

July 24- 25 
American Cancer Society 

Relay For Life afClarkston 

Clarkston Middle School 

lOa.m.to 10 a.m. 

Join us for 24 hours of 

cancer fighting fun, 

remembrance and 
celebration. 

If you are interested in ~etting invoh-ed. please call your ,~merican Cancer Society at 248.557.5353 or \'Isit \\'\\w,cancer.org. 
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P'(JBU~' NOTICE -""'~I\i~Of the township In orQer to promot~ and in fur- Section 5 of Ordinance 

. '~ '~1iJldiQgi.Jnte.ntaod purposes of this article .. 'AII ordinances or pal1s of ordrnances In conflict with this 

Because the People Want to J(now 

INDEPENDENCE. TWP. 
At a regular meeting of the Township Board held on 

April 20, 2004 the Board authorized a First Reading of an 

Ordinance ,Amendinentto Chapter 21 as follows: 

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

OAKLAND COUNTY, MICHIGAN 

AN ORDINANCE TOAMENDCHAPTER 21 OF THE TOWN

SHIPCOOE OF 'ME CHARTERTOVVNSHIPOF INDEPENDENCE 

TO PROVIDE FORAN ALTERNATIVE MITIGATION FOR THE 

LOSS Or TOWNSHIP REGULATED WETlANDS THROUGH 

THE PURCHASE OF MITIGATION CREDITS FROMATOWN

SHIP WETlAND MITIGATION BANK. 

'THE CHARTERTOWNSHIPOF INDEPENDENCE OROAlNSAS 

FOLLOWS FOR INCORPORATION INTO THE TOWNSHIP CODE 

SecUan I af Ordjnance 

Chapter 21, Article II; Section 21-16 is hereby amended to 

amend the definitions of "Board" and "DNR", and to add the follow

ing additional definitions of words and phrases to be inserted 

alphabetically In Section 21-16: 

Board shall mean the Independence Township Planning Com

mission, sitting as the wetlands board under this article. 

Department and Degartment of Planning and Building De

partment shall meant tHe Township Building, Planning and Zoning 

Department. 
• Director shall mean the director of the Township Building, 

Planning and. Zoning Department. ' 

DNR and Department of Natural Resources shall mean the 

Michigan Department of Natural ResOurces or the Michigan De

partment of Environmental. QUlility, whichever department has ju

risdiction over the review and issuance of permits under -the 

Natural Resources and Envlronmenta.' Protection Act, being Public 

Act 451 of 1994, as amendecHrom . .timeto time .. ' , 

In-kind mltJgationineans replacement of •. unavoidably lost 

wetland~sourd!s With -'Created, restored or preselVed wetland's 

of. a.slmllar PhYS/callbiol~ical type, with'the goal of replacing as 

fully as possible the .functions of the 10$1 wetlands. . 

Mlt/g.atio" bank means a township site where wetlands 

have been restored; created. andJor preserved expressly for the 

purpos~ ,of !l'aking available compensatory mitigation, in the 

townshIp s dl.scretlon under township ordinances, for' the loss of 

wetlands at another locatlon. The township mitigation bank shall 

be. maintained for such purposes in perpetuity. The wetiands in a 

mitigation bank are quantified·as mitigation credits) that. are avail

able for use by the township or other .. pursuant to this article to 

compensate for unavoidable impacts on wetland resources that 

are regulated solely by the townthip. . 

Mitigation credit means a unit of value based on the wet

lands created, restored, or preserved within a mitigation bank that 

may be purchased from the township pursuant to this article, 

Out-of-kind mitigation means the replacement of unavoid

ably lost wetland resources with created, restored, or preserved 

wetlands that are physically or biologically different than the wet

~ands that were lost. If p.ermitted, out-of-klnd mitigation may result 

In the replacement of different wetland functions than were lost. 

Section 2 of Ordinance 

Chapter 21, Article II, Section 21-27 is hereby amended to 

add a new subsection (8) reading as follows: 

Section 21·27· Permit Contents. 

(1 ) (Unchanged 
(2) [Unchanged] 

~. 

(3) (Unchanged] 
(4) rUnchanged] 
(5) [Unchanged) 
(6) (Unchanged) 
(7) (Unchanged] 
(8) An indication of any mitigation credits approved for issu-

ance under this article and any conditions Imposed In con

nection with such credits. 
SecUoo 3 of OrdlaBllC6 

Chapter 21, Artide II, Section 21-32(c) and (f) are hereby 

amended to read as follows: 

Section 22-32."ltlgatlon. 
(a) [On..cthange4J ' 
(b) (Onchanged) 
(c) Mitigation shall be designed to remove any impairment to 

the wetland .beneflts, to mitigate the Impact of All material or 

otherwise improve the water quality. Mitigation may be de

signed for the Improvement of the existing wetland resources 

or the creation of lOW wetland resources to offset wetland 

~ lost as a result of the PfOPOIIed project. 

(d) [Unchqed) 
<e> [UnchII'Iged)' 
(f)'. , If.the ~. or the dlf8!;t9"~ as ~.~ tnSY be, d4ter

mines thllIb. Ptiidlc:aI to replaCe the Weiland resource 

valUes tmlch Will be unaYOJdably Impacted, the following 

criteria ahall. be utilized when reviewing th8 applicant's mitl-

gatlon propoeaJ: .. 

1) MltIgatIonihalt be provided onslte where practical and 

. beneftclal to ·ltte·wetland resources. 

2) If onsIte mltlgi~)s nOt practlc::al and beneficial to the 

wetland f8soOrces;mltlgatlon 81'1all be provided in the 

Immediate vicinity of , the pel'l11ltted activity where practi

cal and 'beneftclaltowetland resources or under Sec

tion 21·35. When possible, suCh off-site mitigation means 

within the same wat&rshed within the Township as the 

location of the proposed project. 

3) Only when it has been determined by the board or direc

tor, as. the case may be, that mitigation as specified In 

subparagraph (1) and (2), above, would. be inappropri

ate and Impractical may mitigation be considered else

where. 
4) Any proposal shall assure That, upon completion, there 

will be no net loss to the wetiand resources. 

5) The propOsal shall gl"e consideration to replacement of 

the predominant functional values lost within the impacted 

wetland ... 

by ,"!,ak{!19 avafia6i9a~~~tla~d mitigation optl?n, ordinance are repealed only to the extent necessary to give this 

subJect;to ~e regulations of ~Is artlcle;',Ose ofttJElmWg~on ordinance full force and effect. 

b~"IS not Intended to permIt the de~tru.ctlon of entire are:"s '. - -. . SeN 6 of Ordinance 

o wetlands. Rather, use ?f the mltl~ation bank i~ only tn- ff'Otie:Qr·!tIpr.e s!l,~ions, provisions, phrases or words of 

tended to offset the phYSIcal ~nd bIological functIons that this ordinance are declarea "to be invalid by a court of competent 

are lost as. a result of wetland I~pacts that would be other- jurisdiction, such declaration shall not affect-the vaUdit)' of the 

wise permIssible under this article.. .. remaining sections, provisions, phrases and words ofthis'ordi-

(b) The purchase and use of mitigation credIts from the mltiga- nance which shall continue in full force and effect and to this 

tlon bank may be p~rmitt~d in accordance ~h this section. a»d, this ordinance is declared to be severable. ' 

Copies of all permIt applications under thIS article that in- Sectlon 7 of Ordinance 

volve the purchase and ~se of mitigation credits shall be All proceedings pending and all rights and the liabilities ex-

fo.rwarded to the townshIp sup.ervisor. . . isting, acquired or incurred at the time this ordinance takes effect 

(c) Mltlg~tlon by the ~urchase of mItigation bank credIts shall be are saved and may be consummated according t6 the law in force 

permIssible only In an Instance where the director or board, when they are commenced 

as the case may be, determines, In consultation with the r-~~~~~ ....... ;';';"-' -----------.... 

township engineer, planner, and wetf'ands consultant, that PUBLI·61 aTOTI61~ 
(1) Mitigation credits in the township mitigation bank are .. '-' 1... '-'~ 

available; 
(2) ~t~gat~on is permissible under section 21-32(a); 

(3) MItigatIon as specified in section 21-32(t)(1) and (2) is 

inappropriate, impractical and not essential to fulfilling 

the Intent and purposes of this article; 

(4) The wetland at issue is not regulated by the Michigan 

Department' of Natural Resources; 

(5) The applicant has taken all feasible and prudent steps to 

avoid the loss of on- site wetland resources and has 

used all practical means to minimize Impacts to wet

Because the People Want to Know 

SPRINGFIELD TWP. 
SPRING CLEANUP 

Saturday, May 8,2004 
8 a.m.·2 p.m. 

SPRINGFIELD OAKS YOUTH ACTIVITY CENTER 

12451 ANDERSONVILLE ROAD 
DAVISBURG 

fEES 
lands; 

(6) The mitigation credits will be used for in-kind mitigation, C~a;i $1.00 
Tires unmounted $1,/each 

(no tires on rims) 

unless it Is determined that out-of-kind mitigation pro

vides a greater benefit to the wetland resources within 

the township; and . 

(7) The mitigation credits from the township mitigation bark 

are not intended and shall not be used to-support, enable 

or facilitate a deyelopment or Use of property that is of a 

higher denSity or intenSity as a result of the use of the 

mitlgatiqn "Credits, when a lower density or less intense 

use or developmellt of the property is permitted. under 

, the township zoning ordinance without the mitigation. 

(d) If It Is determined that mitigation by war of purchasing miti

gation credits is permissible under subsection (c), above, 

the ~mount of mitigation credits required in connection with 

the proposed activity or project shall be determined based 

upon a mitigation ratio (e.g .. if the mitigation ratio is .found to 

be 2:1, then two acres of mitigation credits must be pur

chased for every one acre of wetlands destroyed as a 

re~ult of the activity or project, or fractions thereof), The 

mitigation ratio appropriate to the proposed project or activ

ity shall b~ determined by the director or board, as the case 

may be, In consultation with the township engineer and. 

wetlands conSUltant, upon consideration of the following 

factors: 
(1) Size of habitat type impacted; 

(2) Predominant vegetation of impacted wetland (i.e. sub-

merged, floating, persistent,· emergent, scrub/shrub or 

forested wetland etc), 
(3) Assessrrient Of the overall functional duality of the im

pacted wetland; 
(4) Soil analysis; 
(5) Qualitative analysis comparing the quality of the impacted 

and destroyed wetland areas with the quality of the 

mitigation bank; and 
(6) The ratio of wetlands mitigated by the purchase of wet

land bank credits to wetlands lost shall not be less then 

1:1 under any circumstance, 

(e) Prior to the sale of any mitigation credit. the per-credit charge 

for mitigation credits shall be established by a Township 

Board of Trustees resolution on the basis of the township's 

costs -to establish the mitigation bank acid its reasonably 

anticipated costs to perpetually monitor,· maintain arid pre

setye the mitigation bank. The per-credit charge may be 

modified from time to time by resolution of the Township 

Board In Its discretion. In the Township Board's discretion, 

charges tor mitigation credits may be waived for public 

Improvement and township constructIon projects that are 

partially or fully fu.nded by the township. 

(f) -No 'permit 'approv8a'under this article on the basis of the 

applIcant purchasing mitigation creditS from the mitigation 

bank shall be effective or Issued until payment of all charges 

applicable to sucft, mitigation credits has been made in full to 

the township. 
(g) If a permit Is Issued that includes the purchase of mitigation 

, credits fJom the township's. mitigation. bank, In addition to 

any other condition., stated In such permit, It shart be a 

condHion oHOO sale 9f such mitigation credits that the cred

Ita IhaII not be used to support; enable pr facilitate a devel

opment or use of property that Is of a higher density or 

Inte!".~ as a result of the use' of. the mitigation credits, 

when a lower density or less Intense use or development 

of the property Is permitted under the township zoning 

ordinanc:e Wl\hOut the mitigation. It shall be a furth9r condi

tion that, In the event the toWns,",ip, In ItII discretiOn, deter- . 

mines that such a~. improper use of the mitlgfdion credits or 

an attempt to use the, mltlga~n credits 10 such manner has 

occurred, the'Mltlgation credits shall revert back to the miti

gation bankartd th~ permit shall be "old and a nUllity. A 

written agreement f!\ay be required by.the township, in its 

dlscretlo." with respect to mitigation under this section. 

Sec. 21·34. Administration of Mltlg.tlon Bank. 

The mitigation bank Shall be managed, monitored and main

tained by the Township Supervisor through lhe department and in 

consultati0f,l. Y.1!~ tlls. Township engineer and wetlands consult

ant. The ToWm!6Jp· $uP.8rviSor shalt maintain a record of the total 

number ofJJ.lffig~tiotl· " . generated, a"ailable and sold within 

the mitigation 'bal'lkj an'd<t names and addresses of those who 

have purcha~'~It$(rlie SURervisor shall Inform the dlfector 

and/~r: b~rd,~. .."19unt of available Mitigation credits upon 

receiving an appl . n ptJi'sualit to section 21-33(b). 

Sec. 21·35 •. Unl. ul. U ... of Mlt/gatlo" Credits .. 

It sMII't)e Utl1aWfoI fOr any person or entity. to us~ mitigation 

credits to.. . .. . or facilitate a developmettt or use of 

den~ity or . as"a, result of·the 

Itlal~tIOn,.C{e(llltS, whet') a. or less Intense 

UlOtI' ,UrI,Utl"tll ".'",. .... .rl" t),mYilitteff uneM'thet6wn • 
. :" 

Pick-up Truck: $5.00 
Large Truck:. $1 0.00 

Freon Appliances= $10/each 

NO FARM TRACTOR TIRES 

NO LEAVES OR GRASS CLIPPINGS 

NO COMMERCIAL OUMPINGAlLOWED 

Proof of Residence or Property Ownt~r$.hlp Required 

00 NOT bring stumps, oil paint, flammable Iiquid.s. concrete or bricks. 

If possi~l.e, bag,. box or bundle all trash. 

BRUSH DISPOSAL INSTRUCTIONS . 

• No ranches, limbs or trunks over 6" irLdlameter 

• Please trim branches off main Iimbsf6r' ease of handling 

• Brush Dl.IIIl be separated from· all other trash 

HOUSEHOLD HAZARDOUS WASTE COLLECTION MAY 22 

2004 AT INDEPENDENCE TWP. D.P.W. ON FLEMINGS LAKE 

RD. CALL' SPRINGFIELD OFFICE FOR DETAILS AND 

VOUCHER (248) 634-3111. . 

Questions: Call Supervisor's Office at (248) 846-6502 

Publish: April 28, 2004 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Because the People Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
PUBLIC NOTICE 

PROPOSED QRDlNANCE AMENDMENT 

REGARplNG OFFENSIVE NOISES 

Meeting: Township Board of Trustees Regular Meeting 

Date: . May 4, 2004 
Time: 7:30 p.m. 
Location: Independence Township Library 

6495 Clarkston Road 
Independence TownShip, MI 

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that at its above regular meeting the 

~harter Township of Independence Board of Trustees will Con

SIder ar:n~nding Chapte~ 8, Article V, Section 8-87(a)(8) of the 

Towns,hlps Code of OrdInances, to amend provisions regarding 

offenSIve nois~s created by certain recreational vehicles. 

:The ordInance amendment under consideration would make 

it a civil infraction for persons to operate recreational equipment 

s~ch as snowm,?biies" dirt bikes, all-terrain vehicles, off road ve: 

hlcles, and the like, Within a certain distance of residential uses 

churches, hospitals and schools, subject to certain exception~ 

which may include the following: oeprating such vehicles on the 

improved portions of public roads in a lawful manner, where the 

owners ot the residential, church, hospital and schools within 

such distance give their permission for such activities; or when 

such opera_ion is limited in terms of the number of recreational 

vehiC?les beIng operated EJIId/or limits on the time of day when such 

actMties can pccur. The ordinance Is not at this time in a final form 

for adoption, and, if adopted, it may indude less than all of the 

above provisions or additional provisions. This notice is intended 

only to provide a very general outline of the possible regualtions 

that the Township Is conSidering. The Township is providing this 

notice for the purpose of Inviting the public to attend the meeting 

and provide comment. 
CHARTER TO'MIISHPOF INDEP.ENOENCE 

By: JOAN McC~RY, CLERK 

Fax Your Classifieds· 
~4 Hours A Day! 

,248;..(6 28~97:5{)·' 
~~. 

~ ~.. ~- ,Jl-. 1>. 1-. , . 
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TIl. Oxford I.eader. Ttie CI8rkaton N9.j~. m't'u.e IJIIII .... 
. , ~-. - - " ... , .... d;e.· 

Antiques & Collectibles 150 In Memorium ' 400 
Appliance 160 lawn & Garden 080 

'.',.\ .. Ad-Veri ... , • Penny Stretcher . 
.J ~ • \' :":~"~ i ~)~.... .' 

Audions 090 liveltock 210 
Auto Parts 240 lost & Found 190 
Bus. Opportunities 330 Manufadured Homes 320 
Cord of Thanks 3BO Musical Instrument 060 
Cors 250 Notices 390 

Child Core 340 Personals 370 

, Computers 140 Pets 200 
Craft Shows 120 Produce 040 
Farm Equipment 230 Real Estate 310 
Firewood 050 Rec. Equipment 180 
Free 100 Rec. Vehicles 280 

Garage Sales 110 Rentals 290 

General 170 Services 410 

/~ Greetings 020 Trucks 270 
Help Wanted 360 Tutoring/lessons 070 

, . '.' . .'<. .. . .~ . _ 
Holiday Items . 010 Vans 260 

5 Papers-2 Weeks-$12.00 - Ov.r 50,900 Homes ~:~:~hold ~g ::~:~!::;nt , i5 
10 WORDS (SOc EACH ADDITIONAL WORD) 

(Commercial accounts $9.00 a week) 

CON.DITIONS 

Phone 248·625·3370 . 248·628·4801 • 248·693·8331 
DEADLINES: 

Regular classified ods Monday at 12 noon preceding publication, Semi-display aclftrtiling 

Monday at noon. Cancellation Deadline: Monday noon. 

. CORRECTIONS: 

All advertising in Sherman Publications, Inc. is subject to the conditions in the applicable rate card 

oradverlising contrad, copies of which are ovailable·from the Ad Dept. The Oxford Leader, P.O. 

Box 108,666 S. Lap"r Rd., Oxford, MI48371 (248-6284801), The Lake Orion Review, 30 N. 

Braadway, Lake Orion, MI48362 (248-693-8331) or The Clarteston News, 5 S. Main, Clarbton, MI 

.t8$44 (2"B-6~.3370). This newspaper reserves the right not to accept an advertiser's order. Our 

ad, takers hcW'. no authority to bind this newspaper and only publication of an ad constitutes 

acceptance of the advertiser's order. , 

liability for any error may not exceed the cOIf of the space occupied by IUch an error. 

Correction deadline: Monday noon. 

OFFICE HOURS: 
Monday through Friday 8-5 
Odord - Saturday 9·Noon 

248-628-<1801 • FAX: 248-628-9750 
Email: IhermanpubOool.cam 

WE'RE 
BA-A-A-CK 

BROADWAY RECORDS is back 
in business. We've temporarily 
relocated inside Ed's Broadway 

Gifts, See you tharel 
RX2Q-2 

THE FAMILY OF 
. TOM LOWE 
, WIShes to thank.American legion Post 

#108 for all thay've done for us dur
ing,ttleJoss.of our father. 
He deiei'ved the best. and that·s what 
you gavehlm. 
Thanks to everyonal 

-Family of Tom Lowe 
LX20-1 

I3IWII1II 
WANTED 

USED GUNS 
Regardless of con!lition 
TOP CASH DOLLARS 
WE BUY-SELL-TRADE 

.GUNS GALORE. 
629-6325 (Fentonl 

CZ1'-tfc 

WANTED FREE Wolmanized lumber. 
1'1\ take apart and haul away. 248-
81:4-9597.IIILX2Q-2 

WANTED: CAM. Trucks needing re
p.lr or high mllea. $1000-$6000. 
81Q-724-7647 or 81Q-338-7770. 
IIILX18 .... 
WANTED: BOAT engine parts. 11i!i5 
Evlnrude 75hp. Also. wanting to rent 
RV for IUI'IImer trip. 248-693-0340. 
1IILX20-2 

Bob Wiegand's 
Professional 

PIANO 
TUNING 

CERTIAED P.T.G. 

625-1199· 

011 l1li1.111 
. U .. IS 

CX19-tfc 

LIFE IS COMPETITIVE· Give your kids 
an edge. Tutoring in your home. all 
subjects. all ages. 248-602-6008 
IIILX16-3 
EXPERIENCED VIOLINIST offering 
beginner violin lessons. Cell 248-262-
14l;9I11LX19-2 
GOlf LESSONS: Professional and 
friendly instruction. Evenings and 
weekend •• Mark. 248-391·1069. 
IIIRX2Q-2 
PIANO LESSONS- beginner piano les
sons. children of .11 agel. Cell LIsa 
248-623-1766I11LX2o-1 _1I_I_a 
POND COMET Goldfish. 12 for $10. 
Ray Rd .• Oxford. 248-628-5147. 
IIILX19-2 
2 LAWN TRACTORS: Simplicity 
$800 and S .. r. $676. 248-693-
9061.1111.)(19-2 

WANTED: 3 OR 4 Bedroom home 
with 2 or .cr .. to buy on I.nd 

of 1-69. 248-828- P&S 
LANDSCA.PING 

G~~~~~t,O~".-., .. ",."." StJPPl Y 
. ScreIfJed Tap SolI. fill Sandi 

. Maiori sind. Drivew.y Aggreglta. 
8ulk~Bark. 
Cypress, Backhoe. 

We" Remove DIrt. tool 

248-693-7919 
LZM1S ... 

REAR ENGINE mount rider moWer. 
10.5 Briaal ~; 2.b/Mn,3O" 
cut. 248:393-9167. IIILZM2o-'2 

RA88IT MANURE- larae Quantitl ... 
US.OO Dlckup toad. We load your 
pickUj).248"989-7285.IIILX19-4f 

JOH;<IDEEREL.T13;U.wn tr.ctor. 
w/3Q·~.ExceIIefttconditlon.low 
hOUfll_2 "'1On1. $' 100. 248· 
33O-'3.21:8"IIIUC20-2 

~~~!!Iim~ : O. iCFlS,,'p HVPROSEEDIt4G.U,C...1l4 
tht~ohOdI C.II today f'Dr1i:fin 
e~ •• 248-969-2696 iflLXtS'" 

·0, 

SPRUCE TREES 

ten, $360 eedI. Lawn mower, good 
condition, 248-673-7168. IIICX4(). 

14HP ALLIS CHALMERS lawnl gat
den tractor wI electric lift. 42" deck. 
42" blade III amaR trailer. $660 obo. 
248-623-1761.IIILX2Q-2 

Hydroseeding 
COMMERCIAL III RESIDENTIAL 

Clemens Tree Farm. Inc. 
Lapeer. Michigan 

810-664-0225 
GRAVEL V WALK-behind tractor. com
mercial 40" deck. sickle bar attach
ments Sa 2 cutting heads. $2000; 
banI burlap can; 300 lb. capacity. 
$260; 326 galion water tank for 
pickup truck. $200; 2001 Foster 16ft. 
equipment trailar. 12.000 lb. capac
ity. spare tire. $3600. 246-877-
7931.IIICZM40-2 

T&L TREE 
TRANSPLANTING SPECIALISTS 

WE MOVE. BUV III SELL TREES 
UP TO 20 FEET 

248-969-4300 
LZM18-4 

JOHN DEERE RX76: 9hp. 30" cut. 
rider. mulche! and bagger. fike new. 
$660. 248-626-3996. IIICZM41-2 

FERTILIZER~ SEASONED horse ma
nure. free. by trUl:klOld only. 248-
62S-7019.IIILX20-1f 

TREES 
6 FEET TO 20 FEET 

Colorado Blue & Green Spruce; 
Norw.y III White Spruce; White 

Pine; DougIal. ConcoIor III Balssm 
Fir; III Shede Trees 

Choose from thousands 
In the field. 

DellYtry and PllI1tIng Av.ilable 
12 foot + SpruCe installed. $310 

Also Tree Moving 
SPRUCE MEADOWS TREE FARM 

810-577·2419 
LZM14-ttc 

HORSE MANURE. Compolt· .ged 
.pprox. 3 years. $60/6 yardl. deIIv· 
ered within 10 mile rsdius of Oxford. 
Ev.nlng. & weekenell 248·828-
8631.leav. mesuge.IIILX1g", 

TREE SALE: 1'-12' Colorado Spruce. 

blues • greens Planted. Other ""' 
ev ...... 81o-198·3~34; IIILZM18-

IT'S TIME TO 

PLANT TREES 

Field dug III potted spruce. fir III 
pine. 3 to 6 ft .• mOlt are t39-U9. 

Large v.~ of bare root. 
1-112-2 ft. avergreenl. 

flo~erlng Ihrubsandtrllel 2 + ft. 
41.1O~ up. 

Candy Cane Tr.e Farm 
4780 Seymour Like Rd. 
Oxford 248-828·8899 
Open Mon-Frj Noon· 7pm 

Sit. 9-6, Sun. 11-3 

RIDING'LAWNMOWER, Arl.na 26". " 
Very. good, .320 abo. 248-661· 
6832. tttLX19-2 

lake Orion & Clarkston Offices Closed Saturday 

LAWN 
SERVICE 

248-778-5796 
LZM18 ... 

LANDSCAPE EQUIPMENT: 48" 
Bunton walk-behind mower. Redman 
back pack. blower. edger III weed 
whip. On trailer. $ 3. 1 00. 248-864-
0580.IIILX19-2 
1996 INGERSOL 4020: 20hp. P.S .• 
3pt. p.t.o. chains. weights. mounted 
ag and turf tires. 64" snowblade. 60· 
mower deck. snowblower. rotott1ler. 
chipper/shredder. yerdtraller. tool bar. 
and flat bed with tilt trailer- Moving. 
$6.000 abo. 248-634-6007 mes
sage. ItlCZM40-2 

100 flEE 
FREE WOOD- tmv Dak. you cut. 248-
626·3226I11CX41-1f 

FREE: HEDSTROM swing set. great 
condition. You remove. 248-393-
0810 IIIRX20-1f 
18' ROUND POOL free, You remove. 
Everythlng'l Included. 248-628-
7621.IIILX2Q-1f 
2 FREE file cabinets III 2 metsllhelves. 
248-628-7768.IIILX20-1f 

111_" 
GARAGE SALE: April 29-30, May 1, 
9am-4pm. Ortonville United Method· 
ist Church. 93 Church St .• Ortonville 
(lunch avallablel. IIIZXM36-2c 

BOY'S TOYS. IPOftI 1tUff. end more. 
Thursdey 8em-1pm. 3476 Welt 
DnIhnIr. 1/4 mile off BIIdwWI. ntJ.X20. 
GIRLS 3T ... T CLOTHES. all "'ION. 
6 drawers full. Must go all at once. ' 
.,00.248·391-1694. IItLX2Q-2 

GARAGE SALE Friday April 30. Sat
urday·.May 1. 1 Dam-2pm. Corner 
Fairpon & Highfield. Drayton Wood. 
Sub off Dixie Hwy end Hatchery. IItR 

SPRING RUMMAGE SALE 
With a spacial Boutique Area 
and extended d,YI 80 hours 

Thursday. April 29 . 
,9:00'e:m. - 6: 00 p.m. 

Friday. April 30 
9:00 a.m.·- 6:00 p.m. 

Saturdey. May 1 
9:00 a.m .• 12:00 noon 

Holy Cross lutheran Church 
136 S. Washington (M·241 

Oxford 

@GOOJRICH SUBDIVISION Sale. 

M·16 to E. Hegel. April 30th III May 
1st. 9am-4pm. tIIZX36-1 

GARAGE SALE- HOUSEHOLD. Items 
furniture. clothing. tOYI. etc. 1968 
W. Davison Lake. Oxford. between 
M-74 and Baldwin. April 29- May1. 
9am-4pm IIILX 20-1 

SOMETHING FOR EVERYONE! & 
fImIIea seIIng beby itMII, boV/,gkf 
c:Iothet. toyI,strollef, baby 1Wi!III, 
JIinIIIOncl table, sporta 0-:, CIt iecI! •. 
'tule rack, much more. NIH LeJe_ 
Keatinaton Sub, 3322 u.:r... Dt .. 
Baldwfn .nd W.Idon. May 11t from 
gem-6pm. tIILX2Q-1 

ROWNG MEAOOWS Sub Sale, Sat
urday. May 1 It. 9am-4pm. Baldwlnl 
Maybee arae. Ovlt 30 hom ... fol
low the yellow signs. \IILX 19-2 

Estate Sale 
Antiques. Glassware. Cats. Clocks. 

Dolis. Fumlture. Tools. Edison 
Playera. Records. Cylinders 

April 29-May 1: 9 to 6 
On Warbler I Qarkston 

E. of Dixie. N. of Maybee 
CeshOnly 

CZM41-1 

SAlE- THURSDAY· 9am-6pm. friday • 
Noon-3pm. Windeliff (Ridge Pointe 
Sub). Davisburg. Toys and treaansl 
IItCX4,., 
VIUAGESQUARE Antiques. 306 N. 
State. Davl.on. Furniture. gI •••• 
household, trunks. crock •• April 28-
May 1. 10am-6pm. No early salel. 
IIILX2Q-l 

@MULTI.FAMILV SALE Goodrich 

April 29. 30. May 1. M-16 to Horton 
to 10184H .. ther Ridge. tIIZX36-1 

FLEA MARKET· Lakevilltt Elementary 
School. Saturday. May 1, 9am-1pm. 
IIILX2Q-1 

Halstead Farms Auction 
Saturday, May 1, 2004-10:00 A.M. 

H dis It. d d f elf III sOw ncr s • 5 t,· P '1 () (ll : H:,.' I) H) ')' ~ 
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EST,ATE GAMGE 811 .. "TfIUrl.~pril 
29. 9.m-4pm. Fumiwre. hoUHhold 
good.. golf' equipment. menl 
outerW ... books. vintqa J1IIIIIIi!leI. 
recorda and 461. much more. 66 Firat 
St. Oxford V • .,.. IIILX20-1 

LARGE ·CidXii:S&i:£~'90 H.".... 
oft M-24 by McDoi1llia. AaiiIi 29; '3Q' 
• nd Mlyl. 91..,-6p1n. lIlLX20-,-' 
CLARKSTON VINTAGE Treiliurel. 
shabby chic. furniture. gerden iteml. 
lampl. linens •• nd more. Thursd.y 
only. April 29. 8Im.6pm. 15 E. Ouch 
St. Nopreaalel.IIlCX41-1 

,NEW MOCHA,coIOred l8CiIonll wrlP 
.~ FulI.size pulI-out,with dUal flo 
clilllrl:l4.14iQtt-bac:k Indoverstuffed • 
Paid .'.9001 seIIin9 n3OOdlci. MI,Ist 
1111. must I ... 248-393-1348. 
lIlLX19-2 

FOA'~ii:l$,77Evinrude outllolrd. 

FAX * Y
' , OU R 26/lP!·l~·'S",,-~kj Splrit~rd. 

25hP.' .gOO.Crlftlman 10· 
tlbleHw. $260. Com poster • I.rge 
siza •• 130. 248-826-1173. 
III1CZM40-2 

north 

CHURCH RUMMAGE. RocheIter Firat 
Congrega1iollll Ouch. '316 N. PIne. 
South of Tienken. Wast of Mlin St .• 
Fridey; April 30. 8Im-6pm. Early birds 
8:30.1.00. Seturday. M.y 1. 9.m· 
12.Vilt Royal Rummage Room. 
lIlLX20-1 

HUGE 
GARAGE SALE 

630 Grampi.n Ave. off Orion Rd. 

WINSTON PATIO Set: 74· oli.1 gil .. 
table. 4 Iwivel aling'chlira. 2 reg"'ar 
Iling ch.irs. 7ft., umbrell.. Ret.iI 
.3000: Sale $160. Exc:ellentcondi· 
tion.,248-81.4-'7528.Il'LX20-2 
QUEEN SIZ~ WA TERBED, Excellent 
sh.pe •• 400. 248-391·1503. 
lIlRX19-2 

ClAS-5tFIED,,, , 
ADS 

24 HOURS 
A DAY 

248-628-9750 

ElGHTEOUIPMENT: Parabody bench. 
lat .ttlch. preecher.,leg ext. squat 
rack •. ~"",bitll .. ' weightl;isnd.;f1I!l1!. .400. 248-770-169611lU(20-2 
SINGL£STROLLER. ch.nging tibia. 
PIi~1c & PI.y. car H.tl.boy·s cloth
ing (beby-4T). and om.rbaby'iteins. 
248.393-1093. JIILX 19-2 .,',. , 

15' RBERGLASSbilat & 40hp mo· 
tor. t400.MoIIIIurg 12 gaugelKlfllP 
fired twice. $200. 248;e93-4903. 
IIILX20-1 Ced.r Baby. Craft sUpplies. 

miacell.neoul. Rider mower. ,alumi· 
num fishing bo.t. 248-393-9167. 
IIILX20-1 

HUGE MULTI-FAMILY. Babyl kid, 
iteml. hOUlehold •• ntiQue furniture. 
N. of Indi.nwood! S. of Drehnerl E. 
off Newm.n. ,21 jl1 PondView Ct. 
April 29 II 30 9.m-3pm .. lllLX20-1 

@.tUGE MUL n-family garage .. Ie. 
April 29-30 & M.y 1st. 9am-5pm. 
Quality children!. cIotheI. 2 ice shin· 
ties. toys. tools;and milceHaneous. 
370 N. Salhlbaw Rd •• approx. 1 mile 
from oa,k)IVG!.Jd Rd. lIlZX30-1 

Someth~ for Everyonel 
Friday. April 30 
Saturday. Mly 1 
Sund.y. M.y 2 

9Im-3pm. or 10. 
AllO .vllilabla: 

HANDMADE CRAFTS 
RX20-1 

BROYHILL FOUR PIECE wei unit. two 
open. one C\lrio. _ wi door. $376. 
Olk three doofchinacabinet.lliaded 
beveleil al .... SO·wide •• 476. 248-
7rO-08f3.IIICZM41.2 ' 
CHERRY WOOD DIIIIING room table 
with 6 ch.irs. '.300. il48-873-8737 

I"clude BlLUNGNAME.APDRESS HOT TUB: 5 person. cabinet & cover 
PHOt4E NUM8ER and ~ DAYTIME. like new. needs-pump. $2260bo. 
NUMBER where'you can be reached 248-893-4041. IULX20-2 
to verify pllICemenund price of ad. TRAILER: flitbtd. 199!l1,16x6 tan· 

@r:,.IPAY. APRIL 30- Sunday. M.y 

1 st. Antique Vlctorol. radio. enter· 
t.inment center. beby cribs. bas,i
nltl. plul,household Iteml. M-15 to 
Seymour. to north on Hadley (951). 
IIIZX38-1 
SAMPLE; SALE APRIL 29. 30 Bam-
6pm • Mily 1 9.m·12pm. Greet 
prlcel on ttlinl ... ItIIII B8Q tool 
HtI. hunting bagl. T -beH HtI, tIbIe 
games. bike r.cu. coolerbsgl & 
more. 8468 Ranch Estates Rd. neer 
Clarkston II Baldwin.lIlLX20-1 
THREE FAMILY SALE: MlY 3 & 4. 
Mly 7 & 8. 9Im-?? 8291 Peach Dr •• 
Clarkaton (WIldon to Almond. follow 
signl).lIlCX41-1 
MOM TO MOM s.le. Seturday MlY 
1. 9:3oam-l pm. Imlay City Christian 
School. 7197 Eait Imlay City Rd. Call 
810-798-8772 for information. 
lIlLZM18-2 
MILL CREEK Subdivision Glra Sale 
April 29. 30. & May 1 8:3r6pm; 
Off Baldwin between ClarklSton & 
Waldon.IIILX20-1 
KEA TlNGTON MILL Lake Sub g.rage 
51 Ie Saturdey May 1 9.m-6pm, 
Baldwin just north of Waldon. IIIRX20-
1 
SPRING CLEANING It it's bestl Fri· 
dlY. April 30th II May 1. 8:30-
4:00pm. No e.rly birdal West Pointe 
Drive ~ Nelley Rd. Newl UHd Ippli· .nces. furriiture. etc.IIICX41-1 
HUGE SUBDIVISION SALE· April 30th 
Ind MlY 1. 9Im-6pm. CI.rkston 
Ranch Estates SWdivision (south aide 
of CI.rkston Rd •• between Baldwin 
.nd Eatonl Baby/ KIds stuff. flmiture. 
much more.IIICX41-1 
FLEA MARKET SALE· June 6th. rent 
a parking apace •• '0.00. Sell your 
trellUfIIl Visit or cellndependence 
Ubrlry. 6496 Clarkaton Rd. 248-
625.2212. reHrve Ihead. IIICX41-
2 
RUMMAGE SALE: Plint Creek Meth
odist Church. 4420 CoIlinl Rd. off 
Orion Rd. by Pliot Creek Cider Mill 
(Goodilonl. Friday. April 30th. 91m· 
4pm. Saturday. Mly 1 at. 9am-noon. 
lIlLX19-2 
APRIL 29. 30. MAY 1 gem-4pm. 
1890 Lakesview Blvd. enter Gil Ava 
off of Drahner. wilt of Lapeer Rd. 
General iteml. HobIe Cat 16' 1978 
1IiIboat.IlLX20-1 
HUGE THREE FAMILY .. lei May ~. 
7. 9-6pm •• May 8. 9-12pm. ,a8SO 
Kuleal. Silvarbell Olkl Sub. «off 
SiIvarbeII. 411\ roed Ieft.llltllaIiMr). 
CoIlectibla extr.vagenza at:ld morel 
Tons of houIehoIditemll. 1II(:zM4.1 .. 
2 ' 
MOVING SALE· 366B Aleltq:~ just 
off W. Dllvison Lake Rd. Too'i'iiiJCh to 
list. Houlllhoid. clothes. toys. Thurs· 
day and Friday. April 29 Ind 30. 
IIILX20-1f 
MOVING SALE. Everythlng must go. 
Fumiture, household. Ind toole. April 
30- May 1st. 10.m-6pm. B3,42 
Weehbu~Rd •• Goodrich. IIIZX36-1 
RUMMAGE SALE: A little bit of ev· 
erything ups,tairs. Clothing bargain 
basement: fill a brown bag for $3. 
Thursday, April 29th and Friday. April 
30th, 9am-4pm. Clearance: Saturday. 
May 1 st. 9am-12noon. Immanuel 
Con9regational U.C'.C, corner of 
Dennisson & Hovey Streets, down
town Oxford. Comebuyl tIlLX 19-2 
CLARKSTON HUGE Sale. April 30th 
& May 1st. 9:00-4:00. 8127 Pine 
Knob Me.dows Drive (at Cllrkston 
Rd. & Pine,Knob Rd>1 QUId. baby 
clothel & Iteml. furniture. etc .. 
IIICX41-1 
CLARKSTON GARAGE, SALE· April 
30th Ind MlY 1. 91"'r6pm. 10090 
RanI Rd (between RatUiIe!I ta~e lind 
Oakhill),' Baby iteml. clothel. hObII
hold. linana. collac:tlblal. dlpnjlilon 
gl .... vintage record •• IIICX41'~ 1. 

MOVING SALE 
9730 DartmOUth Rd 

Clarkston 
April 29. 30 & May 1 

IBaldwln & Indienwood) 
8N tractor. great condition 
furniture. household items 

ESTATE SALE: Crafter's ~arediH. 
Dolil. doll kits. crafting kit. II sup. 
pilei. Antiques. glaasware. pottery. 
hciuHhoId suppiles.8I dr ... era. April 
29-30. 1 OiIm-4pnl. ~5 Pontiac Rd .• 
Oxford ljuit off Drahner). rllLX20-1 
QU~UTY RUMMAGE S.le: Oak Ar· 
bor New Churcll. 495 Oak Arbor 
Circle ,W., Rochester. Saturd.y. 
Mly Bth 9.m-3pm. Off Snell. be
twHO Rocheater & Orion Rds. Be· 
~ Oak Arbor Sub. foIow pink ligna. 
248-652-3420. IIlLX20-2 ., 

IIICX41-2 I 

EARLY AMERICAN green & gold 
tweed IOfa& love lII.t •• , 00.248-
693-6889.lIlRX19-2 ' 
DINING ROOM table. cherry with 
wood inlay. 8Ox42 with 2 18' "VIS. 
6 padded chairs. brand new. used in 
model. New .'900; sell.,000. 248-
693"3470. lIlLX19~2 

••• PI1III 

Your ad Ippearsin: dam Ixle. excellentconditiOn •• '400· 
-THE OXFORD LEADER 248-830-1269. ,IIfCZM4O·2 

-THEAD-VERTfSER 2000 CONTINENTAL Clrgo utility 
-THE LAKE ORION REVIEW traMer. 7x14. ~sed fold-down reer 
-THE CLARKSTON NEWS & ramp. ~oor; Ilde"'C~1I door. good 

PENNY STRETCHER 
condition •• 3000 firm. 248-606-
6616. IIIZXM35-2 

For edditional COlt add 20'x28' GALVANIZED metll build· 
, THE ClnZEN & ing w/12'X12' roU-up overhead door. 
~ETA~ORA CROSSROADS $3.000. 248-644-1693: IIIZX35-2 

826-4801- 893-8331- 826-3370 STAINED. GLASS Equipment. glass. 
627-4332 grinder. solder.'pllttern and foil, 248-

-FAX DEADLINE MONDAY NOON 693-9086 IIICX41-2 

248-310-6883 
CX41-1 

GARAGE SALE April 29 & 30. 8-
4pm. 1179 Baa.;h Dr •• Lake Orion. 
off Clarkston betw .. n Joslyn & M-
24. l.otJ of gre.t stuff. tnLX20-1 
LARGE ANTIQUE. and Houlllhoid 
Sale. Thurs.- Sat •• 3301 Sharwood. 
Ortonville between S.shabaw and 
Perry Lake. lllZX37-1 

COMPUTER SORCERY 
Solves problems like magic 

LX184htt HAND HEWN BARN beams. vari· 
~N=EW,.,.,...,O"."R,.,.IO'"'N=TO'"'WN"""'=S,.,H"'IP,..m.=a:.:p.:.;s:.,at=th.;::.e ous lengths •• 60 each obo. 248-
Lake Orion Raview. $3.25. IIIRX9- 828-5968I11LX17-4 
dhtf TRI AXLE TRAILER-16x8ft. plus 

dovetail. Used little. $1200. 248-
, At your home or office 

Fest - Friendly - Professional 
Over 20 years experience 

248-893-6906 
LX20-1 

Huge 
Children'S 

Sale 
Neerly 100 Families 

eClothes eUttla Tikes 
eCar Seatl eBooks 
eStroilers eGames 

Wed •• M.y 5. 8am-7:30pm 
Thurs .• May 8. 6Im-7:30pm 

Fri •• M.y 7. 8.m-7:3Opm 

GARAGE SALE-lots of girl's, bOy·s. 
smlillady's clothes. Simplicity trac
tor .,000. Keetington Mil Lake Sub. 
3351 Leewood (off Baldwin. north of 
W.ldon). April 29-30. May 1 st 9am· 
6pm. (possibly May 6-81.248-391-
4517. IIILX20-2 

COMPUTER PROBLEMS? Windows is 
designed to run slow .nd needs 45 
updates. I'll repair Ind maximize its 
performllnce. by Ippointment. in your 
home. 248-245-9411. IlICZM38-4 

Sat .• M.y 6. 8am-6pm 
At Uons Club on M-16 in Goodrich 

19196 Stllte Rd.) 
ZX36-2 

GARAGE SALE: April 30 9.m-6pm, 
May 1 1 Oam~5pm. May 2 lOam· 
4pm. 2420 Cote. north of Clarkatonf 
Joslyn. Girl's clothing. am._ ftmiture. 
toya.lIlLX20-1 
BALD MOUNTAIN Eltltel Sub-wide 
Sale: Elst on Hiram. off M-24. just 
north of Home Depot. April 29-30 & 
M.y 1. 9am-4pm. WindO)N" h0use
hold. girl" clothel. tOYI. lots more. 
1Ill.X19-2 
SALE: LUCILLE Morell il giving up 
household· 60 yearl of atuffl Knick· 
1cnec:Q. 0wiItIen books. Hon$nI end 
Africa items. loti more. 70 MechInic. 
acrOiI from Daniel Axford School. 
APril 29-30 • May 1at. 10am-6pm. 

0&0 Promotions 
MOTHER'S DAY 

CRAFT & ART SHOW 
eOver 200 Exhlbitorse 
Clilrkaton High School 

Saturday. May 1. 10am-4pm 
$2.00 Admission 

1-76 to M-16 (Clarkston 'exit 91) 
S. to Cllrkston Rd., 

E. to Flemingl Lake Rd. 
For more info. call 
248-627-3383 

ZXM35-2c 

HUGE BARN SALE ThurI.,Fri. &at 9- FOR SALE K f .... . 3 
6pm. 1987 F3.60 ......... with": ... 1 : enmorere n.ll'ltor. ...... ~ ... yea,. old; Queen atorIge type head· 
engine •• 9~0; Ford 600 tractor, IOta board and dresHr; brow" tweed 
of apt. equipment; new & used tools. couch and canef wicker type daybed. 
plul new electric tooll. belt .. nder. Rochelter .re •• 248-842-6398. 
aurickIp driI pr8IIII. mac:Nnist tools. IIILX 19-2 
tool boxel. big eir hockey table. ;;2:::PI;;E;';'CE;:':;S==E""CT=10"'N"'A'"'L-IO=f.:-w=Ith~.7:fu"lI
shelvel. lawn tractor. lewn mower. 
weed whipl. Cushm.n cart with ges aize lI .. per bed. Excellent condition. 
motor; new lawn mower H.t cov· .800. Full-size w.terbed with,foun
ers. h.ndicap electric scooter; so d.tion. $260. Nordic Tr.ck ski ms
much more c.n·t list (should be .uc-, chine. hardly used. $ 1 00 .. 248-693-
tion). 41 15 Rohr. sh.rp left. second 1507 IIlRX12-2 ' 
houH on left. Look for big or.nge DINING SET. Cherry, 8 chairs. buffet 
signs. 248-391.5170. IllRX20-1 and hutch, br.nd naw, still in box, 
MOVING SALE· M.y 1.2. 9Im.6pm, .826.248-931-1127 IlILX20-1 
2 bo.tI. b.by items. misc. house- HUNOREDSOFuniqueoldfrlmedpho
hold items, clothing, sports equipment, togr.phs, great for home, bar or res-
684 Manotic, on Lakeville'L.ke. t.ur.nt decor I C.II 248-516-5099. 
Lakeville Rd •• nd Rochester ~d. 248- IIICZM4092 
238-8401 IIlLX20-1 ;;3=PC::.::;0:;"A;':;K;:'e=n-:-te-rt:-a"'"in-m-e""'nt:-ce--'nt:-e-r:""6::7"ft. 
4 'GARAGE SALES April 29 & 30 tall, 3 top shelves lighted, with glass 
from 9am-3pm., May 1 9am-4pm. doors. 4 bottom storagecabinats. Fits 
Rolling Meadows Sub, 3723 Rolling 35' TV. $600 obo. Evenings 24'8-
Hills Rd & surrounding houses. 393-1098. IIILX20-2 
Baldwinl Maybee area. Lots of kids A BED, CHERRY sleigh, brand new. 
clothes. furniture, toys & household. Still in box, never used. $279. 248-
Follow signs. IIILX20-1 931.1127. IIILX20-1 
GARAGE SALE: Frid.y, April 30 and ALMOND STEEL TUB. $30; toilet, 
SaturdlY, May 1, 9aQl-4pm. 6836 $26; 24' oak vanity wi counter top 
Cl.rkston Rd. Clarkstj)f1~in or shineglnk and fixtures •• 60; mirrored cabi
• it·l.n inaidal Antiques. houlllware. net. $20. 248-627-3837. lllZX38-
Beanie Babies Ind a lot of good stuffl 2 
248-826-1748. IIICX41-1 ;;W""A""S""HE=R::-:-&-e""le-ct""ric--:-dry-er~. -w""'hl"'-te. 
MOVING SALE· May 1st 9am-4pm. t226. Hide·a·bed $60. 248-398-
M.n.y,houHhold Itema & furn. iture.. 1213.IIILX19.2 
880 Mlple Drivl!I,In Woodl.nd Pines .:.LEA:-;TH;:,:E=R==T,:0;,:P;.,:oe=SK::-.-;;2"'4...,x6"'2;::·""'. $:-:.1"'00:::-. 

, Subdlvllion. oft Grange HIli Rd ••• CI1I248-693.2482.lIlRX19-2 
Groveland Township. JIlZXM36-1 

A BRAND NEW pillow·top mlttress 
, © MULTI- FAMILY: collectible let. quaen lize. Still in plastiC, never 

used. $284.00248-931-1127. 

COMPUTER ANGER MANAGEMENT 
Certified Technician 
10 years experience 

$ 35 1st hour. $10 each additional 
NOT RXED, NOT CHARGED 

SlIve over half your money & all of 
your time., 

Nights & Weekends, 7 Days. 
248-694-1027 

RX19-4 

ANTIQUESI PAINTINGS Wlntedl 
Buying Irtwork. paintings. frames. 
early phQtOI. pottBrY. figurines. lamps. 
etc. One piece or manyl Call me be
fora you clean out the .ttic or h.ve a 
garage Hlel Call Steve at 248-827-
3270. please leave message. 
lIlZXM38-4 ' .600 TO 700 pieces of Coca Cola 

memorabllil. Selling aH et .600 obO. 
dall for CD of pictures of the collec
tion.248-217-1494.lIlLX17-4 
COME & BROWSE Downtown Orion's 
Historical Store. Rafurbishment & 
Restoration at Ye Olde Stuff & An· 
tiquas. Wed-5at. 11-4. IIIRX 1 9-2 
DEPARTMENT 66 Christmas In The 
Clth buildings & accessories. 248-
884-6876 from 8am-6pm .. IIlLX20-
2 
MICKEY MOUSE watch. 50 year com
memorative edition, still in origins! box: 
Never used, $260. Mickey Mouse 
watch, Timex,stlll in original box. 
Never used, $226. Beanie Baby col
lection. over 280 pieces. 1/2 in plas
tic boxes, many rare ones, $2,500, 
248-625-8785. IIILX19-2 

160 IPPllIIICES 
KENMORE REFRIGERATOR, $160; 
Whirlpool washer •• ,00; GE dryer, 
glls. $76; Kenmore dishw.asher. $60. 
248.826'()086. IllLX20-1 f 

1JOIIEIIl 

TICKETS 
649-0689. IIILX 19-2 

FOR FAIRS 
CARNIVALS, ETC 
ORION REVIEW 

693-8331 
RX9-tf 

THANK YOU 
NOTES 

available at all 
SHERMAN PUBLICATIONS 

LOCATIONS 
Oxford Leader. Lake Orion Review 

and Clarkston News 
LX9~htf 

THE AD-VERTISER IS available 
WednesdlY at 8am. 668 S. Lapeer 
Rd. The Oxford Leeder. IIILX9~htf 
CANCELLATION DEADLINE for clas
sified ad,11 Monday at Noon for the 
Ad.Vertiser. Clarkston News. Oxford 
Leeder. Lake Orion Review and Penny 
Stretcher. IIlLX9-tf 
DOES YOUR UTTLE LEAGUE, Ser· 
vice Organizetion. Church or School 
group need a fund raising idea? Call 
Don Rush at 628-4801. 8-5 'Week
days. IIILX9-dhtf, 

THANK YOU 
NOTES 

aVlllable It all 
SHERMAN PUBLICATIONS 

LOCATIONS 
Oxford Leader, Lake Orion Review 

and Clarkston News 
LX9-dhtf 

THOUSANDS OF OTHER PEOPI.E lire 
reading this want ad, just like you 
lire .. BUY and SELL In ads like this. 
We'lI help your with wording. 628-
4801 IlILX9~htf 
GET YOUR ROLLED TICKETS at the 
Lake Orion Review. 30 N. Broadway, 
Lake Orion; Oxford Leader, 666 S. 
Lapeer Rd., Oxford or at the Clarkston 
News, %S. Main, Clarkston. Single 
rolls $6.00, double rolls $9.50. as
sorted colors. IIIRX9-dhtf 
BOILER, high efficient, 3 months old, 
will Install. Call 248-693-2462. 
IIIRX19-2 
SPALDING EXECUTIVE EZX medium 
firm,left hllndedgraphite golf clubs. 
Paid $300. asking $160 obo. Ask 
for Bob. 248-310-7322. llILX20-2dh 
(2) FOUR·POST 9.000' lb. lifts, & 
heavy duty compressor. $4.000. 
248-861-6421 or 313-443-6310. 
llILX19-2 

ORION YOUTH 
CHEERLEADlNG 

Do you love eheerleedin9? 
Would you like to volunteer your 

. skills to girls ages 6-12? 
Looking for coaches 
f~r cheer and POM. 

Open registration for cheer & POM 
May 8th. For information e~lIil: 

mllrsarg@comcast.net or call 248-
393-8092, ask for Maria 

LX19-2 

WINCO GENERATOR. 10.000 watt 
LPI nIIt. gas. 1988. Runs great, $490. 
248-814-6666.IIILX19-2 
PATIO TABLE SET, includes chaise 
and umbrella. $100. Mayt'9 wllsher 
and Kenmore gas dryer. $3Q01 set. 
248-693-7723.IIIRX19-2 
FLORAL COOLER for sale- $700 firm. 
Mustsell. 248-393-1906 III LX 19-2 
FUEL OIL fumace, used 2 selsons. 
$400 obo. 2 brand new window air 
conditioners. still in box. $200 each. 
Call 248-431-3716. IIlZXM36-2 
1 CARAT SOLITAIRE. VS clarity, 
$1.500 obo. 810-441-7094. 
IIIRMZl9-2 
AIR COMPRESSOR 5hp. 220V. Good 
condition. $326. 248-649'()889. 
IIILX16-2 
NIMBUS REVERSE osmosis water fil· 
tratlon system for home. Excellent 
value, $600. 248-826-0454. 
IIICZM40-2 
FOR SALE- 1938 Johnson. 4.6HP 
outboard motor. GC. with manuals. 
$376; Men's Schwin 6sp bike, com
fort seet, speedometer. bag. EC, 
$185; Sony 500 watt stereo receiver. 
$160; Sony 200 disc CD player, 
$100; Cash only. OBO. 248-853-
9046 IIILX20-2 
TREADMILL: COMMERCIAL grade 
Trotter 400T by Cybex. Excellent 
condition. Paid $ 3300; sacrifice for 
$1500. 246-628-6165. IIILX20-2 
90 GALLON FISH TANK, complete, 
$200. Call 248-693-61541I1RX20-
2 
ARCADE GAMES, full stand-up size, 
Turtles. 4 player, R-Type. $,1,000 
obo. 248-969-9882. IIILX20-2 
WOODI NATURAL GAS stove, cast 
iron. Like new, $390. 248-814-
6666.IIILX19-2 
TONY LITTLE'S, Gazelle Freestyle 
Elite. $375. 248-628-7037.IIILX19-
2 
2 GO-CARTS, $375 each. 1 go-cart, 
$460. 1 Rubb motorbike, $426. 1 
mini·bike, $176. 19ft. wood row· 
boat, $126., Antique clocks. 248-
236-9676. lIlLX 19-2 
SIMPLICITY LAWN Tractor· 16hp, 
with 42' cut mower deck. good con
dition. $1)00. 24B-893-0822. 
III LX 19-2 

MOVING SALE: T"urld.y, Frl.d~y. 
Saturday 9am-4pm. Ga/dIIrI tooJj ilM 
on'Iamlntl. work roomt6Gls; dIn'fut· 
niture; bedroom lit withtwlii bell, 
bikes, chinl. etc. 7138 Glen6urnle. 
C:larkaton (ne.r 1~76 Ind M-161.IIIC 

dilhu. hOUHhold iteml, fumiture. ~UI:;::LX;.;:;20;,',.;,'".........,.........,.-,-~~....,.~ 
12216 & 12328E. Mlple. GoodrIch. PAU CRIB. changing,table. natOrll1 
FridIy-5ltU1'day 10am-6pm. IlIZX38- flnilh. $360. Dut.iler n'Mil mlple 
1 ' , , GIlder/rocker, $150. 2.48-884-'6820. 
TWO FAMILY clean sweap garlge' filLX20-1f ", 
IIlel 6116 Timber 'Ridge Trlil. PFAL TZGRAFF DISHES. severel hard 
Clarkston (off Maybee Rd.). Saturday to find. dilContinued patternl, SOme 
8im-3pm. SundlY 8lm-l pm. NOl. 248;827~36Q8 .. JIIZXM36-2f 

AIR CONDITIONERS· 2GE 6200 
BTU; 1 Fridid.ire 6.000 BTU. $100 
each. 1 GE 4000 BTU $60. 810-
797-4901 lIlLZM19-2 

BLACK BEAR rug, 6ft. long, .800. 
Also pool tlble •• 600. Both excellent 
condition.' 248-628-7362. tIlLX20· 
BASEBALL. HOCKEY, Football Cards. 
Uquidllting collection. ThousandS of 
cards. 246-626-2648 IItLX19-2 
LUMBER FOR SALE: 1x3 oak bOllrds, 
nice. 830 feet. "31.5.00~ 2x4 ced.r. 
1.172 feet •• 500~OO.2x8 cedar. 
9U feet. $800,00. 6/4x8 cedar 
decklng. newlnd ,..ice, 3.300 feet. 
$2/400.00. Typet.4ma~nrYcament • 
76 bllgs, $460.00.,Felt paper. 60 
rolls, $260.00. !'(Ite bam Steel. Fabral 
white 1699" 4 plece$ 18ft; 4 pieces 
17ft., 10 ple,ces 8ft, $220; Carib· 
bean Blue 1684, 12 pieces 9ft. 9 
pieces 8ft. $190.00. Pine bbards: 
1x4x16, $3.60. "x4x14, $3.00. 
lx4x12, $2.60. lx2x8 lurring strips, 
$.60 each. 3/81(4)(8 bead board sid· 
ing •• '2.00. Base and case, stain 
grade. new, $.40lfoot. Class IVre· 
calver hitch for 1997 to 2003 F16,O, 
$76.00.248.887-4406 Oxford. 
IIILX20-2 

MOVING SALE: M.y 6-9: 9am-6pm. 
Pllno .860. coilCh end hl~I-lied, 
bold Southweltem print $600 elch. 
girl'. 8 piece ,bedroOm lIt.tS50. 
~Qlktible'WIth alxchelra 
.700i'trilldmlll' $200. wI.her Ind 

", electriC. dryer .160 each, paddlibolt. 
$260. snowblower.' 50. other mil' ' 
celarieoos furnitur •• tool •• houHhold 

491 HllrwoodCt".Oltfllrd (M· 
on Seymour LIke to 

Brciokfllatd Harwoodl. 248-989· 

...IIICX41it., " .. Ie ;, WHITE CRIB.' . tt'li" . II t '. . .. ml rl"t eltce In, 
©APRII. 29.3Oth. 9am.4pm. 464 condition •• 76 Obcii.Whlt"~lInQlI1g 

tibia. $16 obO. Blua biIO!<i""If'head
SchoOlhouse St., OrtonvlHe. Fun1iture. board, lingle bOx sprlng'Mrametex· 
Intique.. blby items. maternity cellent condition, $76 abO. 248'989-
clothe., milc. Must riee11llZX36·1 04'4 \ .,lIlu(20,2, : . '!,,; , 

~ SHABBY CHIC eotilrtlinmlint center. 
'l::1IAPRIL 29 & 30. 9am-4pm. 6ft. distresSed white woad;. Pard $3,000, 
iiI/II ficus tree, antique dresser. new seUing for .800. 248'-802·6338. 
cC1SmQtic items from store closing. 248-933-0604. IU1J(20-1 
499,ORllmley. Off of Seymour Lake WALNUT DINETTE. 4 chairs. 1 leaf 

, ~ Baldwrn Rd. 111%)(30-1 " , wItilmatchil)QC:hInilceblnet: Ukeilew. 

ililll~~' ' •. , .' .' , .' ,!~.o"b",:,' ~.:,,2~ .. ',,3.,91.2, " 8 ... 9. 1Il.~X20. ':'" , .' MOVING ,SALE: 36 N. Brold·· .. • 
:wav; lakjj OriQ~' Thur •• Aptll29ttt. DU~~AJU'''YF,E ,teble. '60; 4 oak 
91~.?IIIRX20., '.' -chilrsUO.acll.248-674·8120. lit 

, .,,\ 

ROLLED 
TICKETS 

DOUB.LE & SINGLE ROLLS 
Assorted Colors 

Lake Orion Review 
Oxford Leader 

Clarkston News 
1 SEA.RS RIDER, 42" deck, $960. 1 
TroyBilt rider. 42' de<:k, $600. 1 MTD 
Rider, 38' deck. $400. 1 TroyBJlt 
tiller $660. 1 radi.o controlled airplane 
8. 1 SUller Cub PA18, 104" wing, 
248.828',3020. IIILX20-2 

CASH FOR YOUR Trees: maples & 
spruce, '1'8-30 feet tall. 989-843-
8043. IIILZM 18-3 

} 
I 

" 

J 

I 



2004 5'x10' ENCLOSIED tAliler with 
(tIl!r ramp&sida door. u •• than 
2000 mile •• · $2.895. 248"893-
3205~ IIlLX19·2 . L"'" 

• ·f99g:PACOMIN0 tX(i:':i~; 

=~;;':~J~ .. ~l\~'&.~~~: 2 " ..... . 

PITCHING ,MACHINE.;orand Slam. 
.75. 248~39H4?2 Ii .... ' lipm .. 
IIICX41~2 ..; ..' .. . 

12' fLAT BOTTOM aluminum boat. 
Good condition. $200. 248·814· 
6913.IIILX 19·2 
12' AWMINUMFlSHINGboat.1rIIiIer, 
25hpengine. $950; 248·393-9157. 
1II\.ZM20-2 . 

1988 STARCRAFT POP"UP camper, 
18ft., good condition, only &995. 
586·80-8-0843. UIZXM38·2 . 

BOAT HOIST. RfiG Marine, 24' 
canopy 36001b. Excellent condition. 
&3.000 obo. 248·693·4498. 
lIIRX20-2 
FOR SALE: used canoes, rowboats, 
dock aectionI& hardwanI, boat hoists. 
248·343·3277.IIILX19-2 

1999 JAYCO POP-UP cam~.1Ieeps 
6, $2500 obo. 24B·628·2198. 
IIILX20-2 
EUREKA LAKESIDE CABIN 2·room 
canvas tent, 1 OX 1 6. Great condition. 
$300 obo. 810-245·6605. 
IIILZM20-2 
1997STARCRAFT pop-up camper. 
EXcellent condition. Stove, refrigera· 
tor. shower & toilet. Awning with 
screen tent. $4,200. 248·922· 
1 042 •. IIILX20·2 

STARCRAFT POP·UP, 1999,8' box, 
sleeps 6, screened room, extras,like 
new, $2,500. 248·922·2071 
IIICZM41 -'2 
M·1 'GARANDS Springfields 121, 
$650 each. 248·625-5650. 
IIICZM40-2 
1996 COLEMAN POP-UP camper, 
SiMPS 6, one extended bed, porta 
POttY, screened room attached with 
awning. $2,800. 248·627·4532. 
IIILZM19-2 

LAKE ORION PIrr Centre. Experienced 
grooming. Dogs and catS. 693-6550 
IIIRX14-tfc . 

DOG OBEDIENCE and Agility Classes. 
Common Scants canine Center 248-
627·5533I11ZX34-4 

RABBITS: Mini·Rex and Mini-Lops, 

$5, .'.0. $15. Pedigree.s avail.ble. 
2tf!'~94-9J;a5- IJU.X2Q-2 . ~'. . 

55 GALLON FISH tank with steel 
stand, $ 135 obo. 30 gallon fish tank 
with wood stand. &85 obo. 248·969-
2467.IIILX19-2 

FREE TO GOOD home: 10 year old 
miniature Pinscher. 586-612-8624. 
IIILX2().." 
CAUFORNIA BIRD. CAGE: green, 
20x24x58, with travel cage.nd ex
tr ••• &450. 248· 73().:Q900. IIICX41· 
2 
FREE KITTENS to good home. 8 
week. old. Can 248·922·3514. 
IIICX41-1f 
FREE ADULT neutered male cat wi 
shots to good home. 248-330-7182. 
LX20-1f 
MINIATURE DACHSHUND puppies 
AKC, black & tan. 248-391-2405. 
IIILX19-2 
FREE KITTENS. Call 810-796-3582. 
IIILZM20-2 
COCAPOO PUPPY, male, chocolate 
brown. 12 weeks old. Housebroken, 
playful. Has first shots. $300 abo. 
248-866-2775. llIRX20-2 

AKC POODLE PUPPIES- miniature 
black males. ready April 28th. $350. 
248-628-5521.IIILX19-2 

AKC LAB Puppies, yellow. champion 
bloodlines. OFA, dewclaws. Taking 
deposits. $450. 810-678-8096. III 

ADORABLE- 1 full Siamese kitten, 3 
half"Siamese kittens. 24B-693-
7024. IIILX20-2 

LOADER TRACTOR JD850, nice, 
$5250. fcird 9N .1750. 248-625-
3429 •. IIILX20-4 

1020JD GAS 3PT. mid & rear PTO, 
&5.000 obo. 248·628:1225. 
IIILX20-2 
9N T,i,tAg9R, pOl!dcGtiilition. 12V 
.VS~ lIbOa'tire •• bl.cte,&.buckat 
included. nOOO obo; 248-628· 
6049 after 5pm .. IIILZM19-2 

fORO.9N "950. firm;AI! CI,tb with 
gr. bI_.' ?5~"JD Mr\.:.2650. 
Farm·AU.S\IPt!f Ct1950. Other ••. 
248-625·3429 •. IIILX1.8-4 .. 

fORD9N&18C»:,iIiOWbiade.3PGint 
lift. runa great".248~$27·3510. 
IIIZXM36·2 .' . 

1S93.GRAND AM.,lIart. car. Run •• 
$500.248-814-8177.IIIRX19·2 

WHITE TOP~KIK TOPPER. 3 gl.ss 
sides open. with slider. Fits GMshort 
box vehicles. &350. 248-627-4821. 
IIILX20-2 
PARTS 1988 5-10, 2.5 auto. OD, no 
sheet metal. 248-895-1233111L)(19-
2 
MUD TIRES T .S.L. Thornbirds, 

'35x14.50x16.5 on chrome wheel •• 
like new. &1,000 • .248-8~,2457 
eve. leave me.sage, IIILX 19."2 

TOTALED 1 993 FORD F1.50. 16 4-
speed. inanual transmission,60K 
miles, 8' cap & bed liner. Make offer 
or part out. 248"343·8804. IIILX20:-
2 
2 CHROME BUMPERS for 1970-1973 
Camero. Best offer. 248-693-2099, 
248·421-9673.IIILX20-2 

251 illS 
1999 FIREBIRD COUPE. Aorida car. 
5 speed manual. V-6, pOwer air, 
power doors & windows, 92,000 
miles. Excellent condition. $5500. 
248-628·3885.IIILX18-4nn 

1994 BUICK CENTURY station wagon. 
Good tires, brakes, umffler. Power 
seat, PWL. 53,000 miles. 248-693-
0300. IIILX20-2 
1994 FORD TEMPO, AIC, cruise, 
88,000 miles. runs & looks great. 
$1950. 248-893-4020. IIILX20-2 

1995 CHEVY CAPRICE. X police LT1 
motor, high miles, very good trans
portation, good gas mileage. $2,600. 
248·391·1070. 248-892-3507. 
IIILX13-12nn 
fOR SALE: 1986 Chevy Monte CerIa. 
runs and drives. needs transmission, 
had tunIHIp. new brakes & good tires, 
$850. CaU 248·627·3689 after 
5pm.IIIZXM36-12nn . 

1965 CHEVY Station Wagon, V-8 
automatic.l('Idiana car, runs & looks 
'great, extra parts. &5500. 248-627-
9885. IIIZX34-12nn 

1999 OLDS ALERO, black, 4 door, 
83,000 miles. Loaded, clean, every
thing works. Excellent condition. 
$5,795 248-693-2099. 248-421-
9673. IIILX20-4nn 
1991 T -8IRD 3.8 engina. Good con
dition .• , .500. Cell 248-693-2044. 
IIILX20-2 
CHRYSLER CONVERTIBLE SEBRING 
2002.6 cylinder, V-6. 3O.000inlles. 
Dark blue, black top,laatllerlnterior. 
1 owner, excellentshape. &15.000. 
248·830-6729I11LX11·12nn 

1995 PONTIAC GRAND AM 2 door 
black coupe, V-6 automatic. 157K 
miles, Alpine 6-CD changer. Runs 
great, no oil burner. $1,275. 248-
628-1496. III LX 19-40n 

1987 BUICK T-Type. Drive or talt.e 
for parts. $700. 248-391·1639,ask 
for David. IIILX20-2 

2000 CHEVY CAMARO. black on 
black. loaded. HOp, leather. V-6. 
235hp, triple mint. stored winters. 
adult driven, 16,700 miles, .".500 
abo. 248-882-1882. IIICZ4O-12 

1999 CHRYSLER SEBRING LX. 2 
door, V-6, automatic. air. power win
dows & door locks. cruise. AMIFM 
stereo. cassette & 6 disk CD player. 
Electric sunroof. Champaign. $6850 
abo. Call 248-814-9505 ItIRMZ13-
12nn 
2000 FORD CONTOUR. Excellent 
condition. Power windows, locks &. 
steering. CD player, cruise, tilt, r9ar 
spoiler, air conditioning, V·6, 4 door. 
67.000 miles. $4.900. 248·310-
6975. IIILX 15·12nn 

2001 PONTIAC SUNFIRE GT/ted. 
54,000 miles, fully loaded. sunroof. 
tinted windows. remote start. 
$10.000.248-628·3717,248·866· 
0654. IIILZ 16-12nn 

1996 DODGE STRATUS, automatic, 
4 cylinder, air, 4 door, AM/FM/Cas· 
sette, new tires. 105,000 miles. Runs 
great. $ 2800. 248-628·0966 . 
IIILX18-12nn 
2001 MUSTANG COUPE. red. 32.000 
miles. V'6, power equipment, key
less entry, AC, cruisa control. tilt, anti
theft, spoiler, auto overdrive trans· 
misslon.Excelient condition. Btored 
Winters. Remll,,,ing'lIC!ory warranw; 
.,,/900.248·828-1464. UlLX19· 
12nn. , 
1996 EAGLE TALON TSI Turbo AWD. 
autdirlid. sunroof, IIiiI~herr 6 disc. 
neW 17·-VGC. $7.500 obo. 248· 
9~9~1178 1!ILX1!!·Z.. . 

1999 CHRYS!.eRC:ONCORDE LXI. 4 
door/black, P(eniillm lIourtil; bt&ck 
leather, tracfion contra!, ASS. all" 
poWe.r ,CQntfolll; rion'·smok~r. 
119;000 miles, one (lwnet. $6700 

·obo •. 248-8"4-8129,after 6pm. 
1I1l.%·14--8M ..' , 

. 2Q02 JAG.UAR X TYPE. l$port),iJlo.6n .. 
28k, mint, .2·~ .900. 218-431 ~8523 

2002 SL2 SATURN- 4 door, alumi
num wheels, CD player, rear spoiler, 
26.000 ",iles. lIir conaitioning. blue. 
good·concition. $7OQQ 0lI0.81 0-~7·. 
8667. IIILZt6..,1-2nn.. .. 

1997 GRAND AM GT. V·6, fully 
~ded. BJue-ereI!n mltalic. wall maln
tained. some new tire •• front brak.. . 
lwife:iear). 891(. eXCellent. condition • 
&5.2000b0. 248·969·7640« 248· 
736'.1332. 1111)('8·1 2nn 

1995 NiSSAN AL TlMA GXE. 4 dooI'. 
highir mile., run. good.!IIi-.trans· 
pottation. &1895. 248-693·2252. 
IIILZ14-12no, 

2002J!T' Cf\UISER. DreemCruiser 
Editiori. 36.000 miles. loaded. excel· 
lent condtion. &13;500 abo. Call 248-
431·3716.IIIZXM38·12nn 

1999 UNCOLN CONTINENTAL V-8, 
red with bone leather. seats. side air 
bags. moon roof. CD. reminder seats. 
90.000 miles. Senior. car. Excellent 
condition •• 8,500. 248-828-4965. 
IIILX20-12nn 
2000 CHRYSLER 300M. Excellent 
condition. 42,000 miles. Maroon, 
black leather interior. cbrome rims, 
newtiresl bAlkes; heated power mir' 
rors. programmable controls, sun roof. 

. traction control. ABS. Nonsmoker. 
.,3.900 obo. 248·393-2166 
III LX 1 0-12nn 
2001 MUSTANG, auto, air, 30k, 
Mach 46Ocd. perfect, $, 1.900. 248-
431-8523I11LX19-2 

2001 PONTIAC GRAND Am, V-6, 
red. 4 door. 55.000 miles, new tires, 
one owner. non·smoker. must selll 
$9950. 248-634-4667. IIICZ40-
4nn 
1996 SATURN Sl, 4 door, one owner, 
rUns great, 125,000 miles. wen main
tained. $2500 obo. 248-620-8924 
anytime. IIICX4D-2 
1995 NEON 2.0L, 5-speed, 11 3K, 
power sunroof & windows. $2,500 
abo. 1986 Sonoma, 130K, 4 cylin-

. der. 5-speed, $900 abo. 1995 
Sunfire, 130K, 4 cylinder, runs 80 
drives great. $2,500 abo. Cell 248-
379-0515248-628-3157.IIILX20-
2 
1995 GRAND PRIX, 127,000 miles. 
needssorne work, $1,000.248-673-
8737 IIICZ41-4nn 

1994 CAVALIER: Good condition, 
81,000 miles, $2200. 248-394-
'61'.IIICX40-2 
2001 DODGE NEON. 4 door, auto
matic, silver, power moonroof, tilt, 
air, runs great, only 49.000 miles, 
$5195 abo. 248-830-2772. IIILZ19-
4nn 
1995 CADILLAC Sedan DeVille. 
Rorida car, very clean inside and out, 
cream with tan leather top and Inte
rior, newer brakes and tires, 90,000 
miles, asking $B. 500 Obo,.248-64O-
151Q. mCZ38-40n . 
1995 CONVEA'ftBLE Cemero, 45K, 
.9,500. 1990 Grand Prix, runs, 
$300. 248-475-4316. IIIRX19-2 

BUICK WILDCAT 1968, 430 cu.in, 
4 barrel, cameo cream exteiror. 
87,000 miles. very good condition. 
$5500 abo. 810-667-6060.IIILZ18-
4nn 
1996 AURORA- excellantly main· 
tained inskIe and out. Runs graatl Fully 
loaded with all options including 
moonroofl High miles; &4200. Cell 
248-318·1804. IIILZ20-40n 

1995 CHEVY BLAZER LS 4WD, 2 
tone paint, Iilverl black, good condi
tion, 147.000 miles, loaded & runs 
great, $3,800. 248-627·4428. 
IIIZX31-84nn 
1993 CAVALIER; RED, 162,000 
miles, good condition, $850. 248-
625-4855 IIICZ38-4nn 

1986 DODGE 600SL, 92.000mi, 
reliable transportaion. minimal rust. 
new batteryl radiator. CD player. 
$1 .200 abo. 248-922-56611 beeper 
810-972-8853.IIICZ36-12nn 

1992 OLDSMOBILE Cutlass Su
preme. new motor. ball joints. tie rod 
ends. wheel bearings. brakes. $1750 
abo. 248-214-8669. ItILZ 1 3-12dh 

2000 VW BEETLE. metallic blue. au
tomatic. power windowsl brakesl 
steering. sunroof. cassette player. 
61.000 miles. grandma owned, ask
ing $9500. Can anytime, 248-721-
2491 or 248-721-2490.IIILZ18-4nn 

••• 1996 PONTIAC Sunfire. family 
car, 4 door, power steering, brakes & 
windows, automatic, 90.000 miles, 
excellent condition. well maintained. 
runs well •. $2200. 248-613-0733. 
IIILZ20-40n 
1995 SATURN- good working condi
tio". &1500 or best offer .248-693· 
0184. IIILX19·2 

2001 ALERO, 4 door, black. CD 
player, 47.000 miles, excellent . 
shape. great gal mileaga, 1 owner. 
.'0.000. 248-628-4234. IIILZ20-
. 4nn 
2001 GRAND AM GT. 27;000 miles, 
excellent conditIon, asking $12,500. 
2'48-627-5296 evenings. IIIZXM35· 
2 . 

2001 SATURN SU, 4 door. 4 cylin
der, automtic. ~wer dOor locks, ABS, 
9.0,,00.0 miles. good condition. 
.5250.810-636·2759 or 248-670-
8267. IIIZX36-~dhf . 

1992 BMW 325i. blaclt exterior. tan 
leather interior. fully loaded lnCIudina 
lunroof. excellent cOl'lditiol'l.· well 
maintained wlfe's car, 97.0Q0 mileJ. 
.4999. Grand Blanc area. 8.10-953· 
9537. call aft", 6pm. IIICZ39·12nn 

. 1994 MUSTANG GTQII'IvertibIe.,ti.O 
liter •• utom.t1c,la .. ded Bnit tan. 
80,000 miles. Mach' 460. loaded. 
adult owned. veri'nlce~ .7250!lbo. 
248-830-8736.IIICZM34-8nn 

2000 FORD MUSTANG convertible 
GT. Automatic, pOWer windows, 
powerlocks. power saatI. crulsa. tilt. 
AM/FM/CD/cassette. leather seats. 
Stored winters', covered. 42,000 

ffi~~'a~,~~OO' 248-373-5948. 

8·''' •. ' 
2003 Gt.4CSAVANA 2500. Alr • .
reo. 16K.,..., tacJcs. ~con· 
dition •• ,6.500. 248-828-8710.111 

'995 FORD AEROSTAR XU. ex
tended. rear a.ir & heat. four captain 
chairs, 119.000.millll. one owner. 
exceIIant condition. &2900 obo. 248-
39l-6154.IIIC.ZM36·12nn 

, 999 CHRYSLER TOWN & Country 
mini van LXI. loaded. Power locks, 
power windows, leather interior, 5 
doors. 79,000 miles~ great shape, 
well maintained. $8000.810-797-
4334: IIILZ13·8nn 
1995 CHEVY BEAUVllLE window 
van, loaded, excellent condition. with 
handicap lift. New brakes, battery, 
starter, exhaust. $4500. 248-627· 
9885. IIIZX34-12nn 

1996 CHEVY LUMINA APII. gr8C\n & 
gray two-tone composite body. Very 
nice condition. 105,000 miles. 
$3.000. 248-693-4299. Ask for 
Jason.IIILX2o-4nn 

1994 FORD AEROSTAR- runs great, 
neads minor work, $1,500. 248-628-
8861 IIIZXM34-2f 
1991 AEROSTAR VAN. $500 abo. 
Call 248-391-3119. IIIRX21-1f 

1992 DODGE GRAND caravan LE. 
power steering. windows. seat, 
brakes. A/C. sunscreen glass, amI 
fm cassette, Infinity spelikers. speed 
control, tilt, light group, trailer tow 
package, roof rack. $3875. 248-
693-2722. IIILZ20-4nn . 

1992 FORD AEROSTAR, only 5700 
miles on new engine, rebuilt trans
mission, many other new parts. Runs 
rough, still needs some work, $2000 
or best. CeU248-673-8784. IIILZ17· 

1991 AEROSTAR VAN. $500 abo. 
Call 248-391-3119. IIIRX19-2 
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1992 IlODGE GRANO Caravan LE. 2001 CHEVY SILVERADO 1500. 

Powel steering, windows, seats, &xtended mlb, 4 door.ClPw,er wln

brakei. AIC, sunscreen glass. AMI dews, power locks, air) CD. 25,COO 

FM/cassette. infinItY speakers, IPIIed mlle$, IIlu;lIlent condition. 2WD. 
~rol. tilt. ~ group. trailer towing U6;800.K~48·391.4977. lilLI' 8· 

pactage. roof .rack •. &3.875. 248- 4nn 
693·2722. UILX19-;4r)n . ;:BlA;:';"C=K:-:RA~NC=H:-:PR=N=ER:;:-;"fiber:::'ber=aIau= 
2003 CHEVY VENTURE. 4 dOOt'. tlke 'capi 6mo.;~;,!=ifs Gt,«: IhariIJox. 

payoff •. whlte, 1 a.QOOmile.. '&600. ~i48~,e9.e7861I1LX2o-3f 

'.10.500. 248·503-3598 IItRX10· 1991-Qt.JC~SUau"BAN 4x4: new 

12M tirn.neWbrlikes. new battery, "'". 
i995 CHEVY ASTRO Van l.T. rear good; .n~OO. 248"922·3898. .... _iir. dulchdocir; rJIiIbIetraris- ~1II;,;;CZ2~8:;;".':;:2=nn~.~~=~=~ 
portation.t2800. 248-620..0157 •. 1911l .FOIID .. 3 yird dump truck. 

IIILZ1S-4/tn $1; 700otlO. Caill 810-656·7431. 

2001 CHRYSt,ER LX minlva", .3.3 Ii· IIIlZM2Q,2. . 

tar. V6.autOm.t1c. PBIPS. PH. dark BLAURLT. 19~9. fully loaded. ex' 

blue, 55.000 mile •• cle.n Inside and ceIIent Condition. gr. maint-ocal 

outside. am/fm/cassette Aldio. tinted 150.000~wy. miles. 248-628-2084 

aI .... roof rack. $B.700. 248·989· IIILX20-2 

3999 IIILZ10-12nl'! .;;20;::;0;.:;2.:=:F::0 .... RD::-':F~1,-;::5t%0....,X~L:-:;T-:-• ....,2;;;W=D 

1997 FORD ECONOUNE Van. 7B.000 shortbed. regular cab. pOwer every. 

miles. white. very clean. $5500. Cell thing. with 6~iskCD player. excel-

248-420-8683.IIIZX29-12nn lant condiflQl'l •.• '0.500. 248·790-

1997 CHEVY HA~CCrIverIion Q134.II.IJ.ZJ9~ 

Yin. Loaded with aIIthiI~TV. SEU;lt«;.RUi~bedbeck:~y south
leather captain chair •• high top. foId~ ern~';Qow at mV:)ltOther' .• (In 

.' Ing,bed; trailer hitch .• 72.000 mi.... Goockictt~e1.994-1 ton duIIIy.~. 
&S.300. 246-893-0387 IIIRMZ9- 4WD11~fniIN ~cab. 

12M • Ionatied;'5i1iWheel;'~10~750. 8.59-

1998 DODGE CARAVAN. V-6, 3.3U- 79}·6748; 8'10·441·0176 • 

tre. du.1 doora, 106K mUes. air con· IIIZX3(J;.1,2'1O 

ditionIng, CID; automatic. rear Mat & 7~i998ii. ~JEE~P;:;.G;i;,R"'A:-'N-;;:D"'CheJ==o:;:k=ee-::-;-U;::·m:-
.Ir. Gray insidel grey outside, 7 ~- ited. Loaded. every option. Silver, 

18Oge248,;6r7' 3l.oJ~2 •. rulllnsczgre4a,t~,$24n'n . excellent .. , c!lndition. tB.800. 248-
....,..:M 673-891cllI1RMZ9-8nn 

2002 BUICK RENDEZVOUS CXL 19B8 GMC·'/2 t . xt nded .... 
AWO. 3rd row seat. 36K. Excallent on e e c_, 

. 8ft. bed. V:a.1IidI mileage.1U'IS greit. 
condition. &16.495.248·393-0859. &1500.248~391.2110. IIILX19.2 

IIILX19-12nn 1990 DOPGE RAM shortbed 4x4. 

2J8I1ICIS 
1995 JEEP WRANGLER, 2.5 auto· 
m.tic. sound bar, CD, derk green 
metallic. 93.000 miles, Pirelli tires, 
excellent shape. $4,500. 248·922-
2071111CZM41·12nn 

1991 GMC 3500 1 ton utility truck 
with Knapheide utility box, dual rear 
wheels. Excellent condition, 65,000 
miles. $3.900. 248-376-7595 
IIILX3-12nn 
1995 GMC SONOMA 4x4, extended 
cab. 4.3 Vortec, new tires, runs great, 
$4,500. 248·328-8115 IIICZ31-1 

1995 SUZUKI SIDEKICK, 4 door, 
'4WO, pewter. automatic, CD player, 
98,000 miles. brand new tires, ex
callent condition inside & out, $3600 
obo. 586·752·7406; or days 248-
689-0986. IIILZ.15·12nn 

2000 DAKOTA SPORT extended cab, 
blllck. V-6 magnum, bedlin.r. Uke 
new, runs great, very clean. 63K. 
$",500 abo. 248·628-4043. 
IIILX 15-1 2nn I 

'990 JIMMY. 4X4: runs I some rust, 
.,500 obo. C.,1I248·343-0719. III 

. , 

11.000 mU •• on recently rebuilt 318 
cu~in engirie. front drive shaft & trans
fer CIIIIt, ,Recent shocks. radiator, and 
excell""t tire., Asking .3900. 248-

. 693·2916,IIILZ17-4nn 

1994 S-:10 EXTENDED cab, 2WO. 6 
cylindel'.al!tomatic trans. A/C. ami 
fmcassene.~sscap. Very good 
conditiol'l. One·family owned. 
125.000 miles. AI .. records. $3500 
abo. 248·770-2975. IIILZ15-8nn 

1994 DODGE DAKOTA. 3.9 Mag
num, tilt, cruise. air. New tires, brakes, 
transmission. Engine just rebuilt. 
l85.000mUes. Must be seen. 
$2900. 248-828-09B9.IIILZ18-40n 

1995 FORD RANGER XLT, V-6. 5 
speed mell\.llli. great heet·& A/C. New 
tires, shocks & leaf springs. Runs 
great, very clean truck, $2600. 248-
628-8959 J.IID< 14-12nn 

1991 CHEVYS10. 4 cylinder, 4 
speed. $650. Runs good. good tires. 
mechanically perfect. 182.000 m~es. 
Cell aftar5pm. 248·391-1796. IIIL 

1998 CHEVY S-10, short box~ step 
side. automatic. 4x4. loaded. Red. 
Miles are over .• 5.200. 248-673-
8977 lIIRMZ9-8nn 

' •• '!:-•• ,., 
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! NEW'04 
~ Grand 
~ Cherokee 

IL~ Laredo 
4x4 

• Stk. #40970, power windows, 
• locks, aluminum wheels, fog 

• lamps w • ••• 
: $30,340* 
% 
(I) 

ffi NEW '04 
~ $.~~ring 
~ Stk. #41186,auto, 
~ air, pwr, win., locks, 

~ C.D. 

• • • w •• 
: $18,8011* 

NOW 
$18 7841** 

NOW 
$12,8181* 

~--------~------------~ 

i NEW '05 
,§P1. Cr. __ .. r ToarllC 
IConv.dl .... . 
· ~ Stk. #5C20. Auto., .... . .. 

t) air, power windows, 
l!! C/O, cass., 
ff turbo,loaded :w._··· 
• $2 •••• * . , . 

NOW 
$21,10-71* 

w •• 
$3S,7SI~ 

eep 
Sport 4x4 
Stk.#40700 
pwr win, locks 
fog lamps 

Wa. 
$23,2811* 

.W •• 
$21,&2&* 

w •• 
$27,480* 

as law as 
• • NEW '04 • • • 
~. 

i 

NOW I 
$27,722* • 

• NEW '04 : 

• "11 

~ 
en 

i 
c 

.~ 
m 

NOW i 
$14,8401** ; 

NEW '04 : 
Pacifica : 

Stk.#41962 

~ 
i 

NOW _I 
$20,iISI* ;; 

• • . Town·.and : 
COU'htr.Y. ... 

; NliKI\11i6 i ~i 
Vin #77094~ 2 z9f1Et temp ~m~ol. '= 
overhead computer, C/O cass., " 
roof rack and n:-uch moren :u 

NOW·· 
811,8001* 

S500 down 10 quaHfy 10 apecIaI pricing. Musl be employee. relative or aponsorejt lor EC t. "Some vehicles 1lIIY have 



21olRlel5 
1999 GMC SIERRA extendecfcab. 
SLT model. 102.000 miles. 
$12.000 obo. Call 248-431·3716. 
IIIZXM36-12nn "!. -

2003 FORD F-150 super crew F)(4. 
4x4. 5.4L. automatic. red,.,stsp,bars. 
bedliner. tonneau cover. ".ooomi. 
loaded. excallent condition $2;~.900. 
248-459-2637I11LX17-4nn 

2000 CHEVY SILVERADO 1/2 ton. 
V-6. standard shift. Florida vehicle. 
87.873 miles. $8200. 248-627-
4549. IIICZ37-8nn 
1999 CHEVY BLAZER. 4 door. black. 
4WD. excellent condition. power door. 

. windows. air conditioning. automatic. 
newer tires. many new parts. 
$1 3.000. 248-693-0340 IIILZ20-
4nn 
2002 FORD F150. Harley Davidson 
Edition. Crew Cab. super charged 
5.4L. loaded. low miles. excellent 
C'onditionl $28.500 obo. 248-628-
9733 after 5pm. IIICZM36-8nn 

1996 GMC YUKON SportGT. V-8. 
4WD. auto. air. loaded. ExcallentCO(1-
dltion. $8.900. 248-814-6666. 
IIILX19-2 
1997 DODGE RAM Sport. 8edliner. 
fiberglass cover. sliding rear window. 
tilt steering. automatic. AM/FM/CD. 
A/C. power Windows 8< mirrors. 
87,000 miles $7.995. 248-373-
5948111LX11-8nn 
1999 GMC SONOMA Sportside. 4 
cylinder with Tonneau cover 8< Rhino 
bedlirier. $3.900. 810-678-3190. 
IIILX20-2 
1989 CHEVY PICKUP. 4x4.with 
snowplow. needs torque converter. 
body needs work. $1575. 248-693-
4135.IIILZ16-12nn 

1989 TRACKER- 4 cylinder. 4 speed. 
4 wheel drive. Runs excellent. Great 
winter ride. New tires. new brakes. 
$900.00 or best offer. 248-620-
3573. IIILZ8-12nn 

1984 SILVERADO 1/2 ton. 4WD. 
with plow. 6.2 diesel. runs greatl 
Many new parts. new brakes. ex
haust. batteries. front end parts. 
much more. $6500 invested; ask
ing $3500. 248-627-9885. 
IIIZX34-12nn 
1997 FORD EXPLORER XL T. Looks 
and runs good. 113.000 miles. origi
nal owner. 4x4. automatic. 4 door. 
air. AM/FM cassette. power win
dows. power seats. cruise. tinted 
windows. wired for towing. $6100. 
248-625-0583. IIILZ "-8nn 

.,995 CHEVROLET S10 Blazer 

4WD. leather. completely loaded. 
Winter tires 8< rims brand new. 
$5.500 obo. High miles! 248-217-
1494.IIILX17-12nl) C" ': 

1995 FORD F-150 XL. 4x4. auto. 
air new brakes. and much more. 
Ru~s great. little rust. $3.500 248-
425-8456 lIIZXM29-8nn 

2002 EXPEDmON EDDIE 8euer 4X4. 
51.000 highway miles. fully loaded. 
$24.000. 248-703-4970. III LZ14 

1995 SUZUKI SIDEKICK. 4 door. 
4WD new tires. excellent condition. 
auto~atic. CD. 98.000 miles. 
$4250. 586-752-7406; or days 
248-689-0986. IIILZ9-12nn 

1993 CHEVY SUBURBAN 4x4. 350 
automatic. 126.000 miles new trans
miSSion. new exhaust. new tires. 
$3800 obo. 248-627-9952. 
IIIZX32-12nn 
2000 JEEP CHEROKEE Classic 4x4. 
keyless entry With remote starter. 
This SUV is super clean. priced to 
movel $11.500 obo. Call today 8< 
drive it homel 248-969-9663. 
IIILZ 14-1 2nn 

1990 CHEVROLET 4x4- 160.000 
miles. interior fair. newer transmis
sion. 4x4 system works great. runs 
great. very dependable. tow pack
age. open to trade. $1200 obo. 248-
3~4·0249. IIICZ41-4nn 

1999 DODGEDUR~I\I(OQ SLT. 4x4. 
70,000 qlIIBS. sra'row seat. power 
everything. tow package. dark green. 

. great condition. $12.200. 248-236-
0888 IIILZ18-4nn . 

MOTOR HOME: 1992 MontereY Co
bra Class A. 30ft •• 36.000 miles. 
very good condition. loaded. new 
tires. $12.000 obo. 248-236-9187. 
IIILX19-2 
1992 *CTRUM 1600: 70hp Forca. 
bowrider. live well. fish-finder and 
more. $5000 obo. Must sell I 248-
922~1098. IIICZM40-2 
1995 YAMAHA MOPED. Bought new 
in 1999. 2000 miles.t."Good condi
tion. $750 obo. 248-'170-2975 or 
248-891-2875. IIILX20-2 
2002 KAWASAKI NINJA 500 mo
torcycle for sale. red. Under 500 
miles. $3500. 248-693-6269. 
IIIRX19-2 
1996 GllLGETTER pontoon. 9.9 4-
stroke Johnson. $3.500 obo. 248-
1328-1225 •. IIILX20-2 
2000 SPORTSTER HUGGER. less 
thlln 200 miles. Blllck •. lllcadrims. 
new batterY lind c;hrom* betttry.J:iox. 
$6.ooo.248-391-7912.IIIRMZ19-
2 
1999 HONDA XR100. great shape. 
$850 obO. 248-628-2285.IIILX19-
2 
2001 HONDA SHADOW 750 ACE. 
black. windshield. 4.500 miles. like 
new. $4.300. 248-693-0381 
IIILZM20-2 
SUZUKI MARAUDER 2002. mint 
condition. Low miles. must see. 
$4.100 obo. 810-891-4102. 
IIILX20-2 
2003 SUZUKI INTRUDER Volusia. 
greenl silver. factory chrome wind
shield and backrest. 248 miles. 4 
year extended warranty. $5600 obo. 
810-664-0162. IIILX20-2 

1980 YAMAHA 650. Best offer. 
248-693-7454. IIILX20-2 

2003YAMAHA XT225 Dual Sport. 
excallent condition. 1.638 miles. 
$3500.248-628-6950.IIILX19-2 

1995 HARLEY DAVIDSON 883 
Sportster. 8000 miles. many extras. 
$6000. Call 248-521-1217. 
IIICZM40-2 
1997 19' FOUR Winns U19 V-8 
immaculate boat with trailer. Low 
hours. $14.000. 248-693-7351. 
II1RMZ20-2 
BOAT 1988 THOMPSON 18" 
bowrider.1I0. wi trailer. new engine. 
stored last 3 years. $2500. call 248-
628-2457 eve. leave message. 
IIILX19-2 
1996 LUND ALASKAN SV-18 tiller 
steer with 1997 40hp Mercury and 
Trailmaster trailer. Uve well. storage 
lockers. running lights and pedestal 
seats. Lowranca X65 fish locator and 
2 batteries with on-board charger. 
Excellent condition. 248-969-9924 
evenings. IIIRMZ19-2 
BoAT FOR SALE: 2002 Four Winns 
248 Vista. low hours. $42.900. 
586-992-0085. IIILZM19-2 

1994 YAMAHA Wave Runner. traaer. 
cover. 3 vests. lift & tube. $2.000. 
248-884-5876 from 8am-6pm .. 
IIILX20-2 
2003 SUZUKI RM85. LT. Riden onca. 
like new. never racad. $3.700; 2002 
Suzuki RM85 AA T race suspension 
V-Force Reed Renthal bars. sprock
ets $2.500. 248-634-3340 IIIZX 

1991 FORD BCORT .. DOOR WAS".f'1 

4 cyL, 5 speed, RIaIlJai trans., air, CD ......... ONLY ·,95 
1001 CHEV. PIIIM .. DOOR UI 

IOlded, luto w/,unroof .... , ...................... _ .... ONlY 

I==~~~ ......... ONIY "3~995 
1 .~_~SWUIUN ,c:. , 

~l4·fcidd· .. l:, ..... I. •• \;}:;.::~-.............. DillY '15,995 .. 
1"' CHEV. SlLVEUDO WAS",-

1500 &it: cab, 4x4; LS .............. _ ......... ONlY 15,995 
. . 

1000 CHEV. EXPRESS WAS"r6 

passenger van, loaded ........................... ONLY .1',995 

100' CHEV. VENTURE VAN 
loaded ................................. ~ .................. ONLY 

CHEV~ -T,\ifo. 

AL PENLITE 22ft. 5th wheel. loaded. 
$ 1 8.500. Excellent condition. 2002 
GMC tow vehicle availabla. 248-
625-3996.IIICZM41-2 ~", .-

1996 HONDA XR600. Very good 
c.QDdition. plated. $2,600.248-391-
9668. I II LX 17-4 
1996 SEADOO 3-seat. life jackets. 
trailer new. 20 hours. $5800.248-
627-3598. IIIZXM35-2 

HONDA 250EX QUAD 2000. excel
lent condition. $.2.100. 248-628-
2457 eve. IIILX19-2 

12FT ALUMINUM BOAT and trailar. 
$500 obo. 248-969-012411ILX19-
2 
28' PONTOONAQUAPATIO. dOUble 
deck. 40 horse Mercury including 
$2.000 hoist. barely used. $5.995 . 
248-391-3520. ItICZM40-2 

2002 TRIUMPH Bonneville- 2000 
miles, cobalt blue 8< silvBr. stock seat 
plus silver 8< black 1965 seat. Some 
performance modifications. 70hp:. 
Mint condition. Heated storage until 
Spring. $6500. 248-628-5197. 
IIILZ10-12nn 
1982 HONDA GOLDWING. 52.000 
actual miles. Runs great. $1.795. 
248-628-0796. IIILX20-2 

1999 SUNNYBROOK 5th Wheel. 
25.5ft •• with slide. like new. many 
optionsl extras. must seel $13.500. 
248-625-5187. IIICZM41-2 

STUDIO APARTMENT 3nt floor. 
Kitchen facilities. Heat included. 
$500. Immediate occupancy. 248-
693-4638. IIIRX20-1 f 

VACATION. Trsverse ~ity rental. 4 
bedroom. 41lath c:ondo. Weekly or 
weekend rentals. 248-393-1903 or 
248-884-8199. IIIRMZ20-4 

OXFORD I LAKEVILLE lakefront- 2 
houses. 2 bedrooms. garage. base

. ment. $1175 monthl $ $995 month. 
248-703-8933 IllLX20-2 

INDUSTRIAL SPACE in Oxford Twp .• 
2250 sq. ft. office 8< warehouse with 
16ft. cailing and large overhead door. 
Available immediately. 248-628-
8743 or 248-521 -0648. IIILX20-2 

TWO BEDROOM UPSTAIRS apart
ment. Village of Oxford. Landlord pays 
heat 8< water. Appliances included. 
$660 per month. 810-796-3347. 
IIILX20-2 
WATERFORD 3 BEDROOM. tri-Ievel. 
appliances. basement. boat dockage 
tool $950. Rental Pros. 248-373-
RENT IIILX20-1 

WHY RENT? 
HOMES FROM 

$17.000 
Lake Orion School$ 

Parkhurst Manufactured Homes 

248-693-4782 
LX6-1dhf 

2 BEDROOM lower apartment. down
town Oxford. no pets. $450 monthly 
plus utilities. 248-628-3433. 
IIILX19-2 
CLARKSTON 2 bedroom. 1 bath. 
yard. No pets. $685/month. 248-
922-9827.IIILX18-4 

FREE RENT: Remodeled apartment
style condos. downtown Ortonville. 
2 bedroom. $675- $775 monthly. 
248-495-5916: IIIZX34-4 

APARTMENT FOR LEASE. down
town Lake Orion. 1 bedroom. $525 
per month. 248-693-4110 III LX 19-
2 
A LARGE 31ladroom with bssement. 
lease. near Starbuks. New washer. 
dryer. windows. Meticulously mllln
tained. Nonsmoker. With garllge 
$995 or without t895. 248-431-
6673. IIILX 18-4 

. ORION TWP. Keatlngton condo. 2 
bedrqpm, '-bllth, gllrage, lake privl
\8geS; 8IIapplll~ illCluded. $S601 
month. 248"627~5412. 'IILX20-2 

4.BEDROOM, 2 bath lakefronthome, 
OrfoiiTwp.AII utUltiel 8& Ipplilnces 
Included • • 11601 m.onth. 248-343-
8804. III LX 19-4 

ORTONVILLE- LOOKI Great family 
home witb 4 large bedrooms. ope'! 
floor plan. Bright and roomy family 
room with fireplace. 2 car garage. 
$ 11951 month. Lease option. 
www.majesticrentals.com. 248-
236-8411. IIILX20-1 

CLARKSTON ARi:A: Large one bed
room. newly refurbished. inCludes 
utilities and appliances. Non-smok
ing. $187 per week or $800 per 
month. 248-625-4599. IIICZM41-
1 
ORTONVILLE- 2 bedroom, newiy reo 
modeled house with garage. large 
yard. $8501 month. 586-255-0453. 
IIIZX34-4 
FOR LEASE. Commercial suite in 
Oxford Twp. 700 sq.ft. New carpet. 
freshly painted. excellent M-24 ex
posure. $1100 per month. includes 
water. sewer. utilities. Louise @ 248-
628-33001lILX19-2f 
LAKE ORION- WOWI Large quad 
level home with 3 bedrooms. 2.5 
baths. Brand new carpet and paint 
throughout. 2 car garage and privacy 
fenced backyard. $14951 month. 
Lease option with low down. 
www.majesticrentals.com. 248-
236-8411. ItILX20-1 
IN THE Village of Clarkston. 1 bed
room apertment; approximately 550 
sq.ft ••. $525 monthly. 248-625-
5121.IIILZM17-4 
SASHABAW MEADOWS. share liv
ingquarters. $190 deposit. 
$95 weekly. No smoking or drink
ing. Single occupancy. 248-705-
8755. ItIZXM3.5-~ 
1 
CLARKSTON BIG LAKE- two bed
room ranch. $750 plus deposit, 248-
559-8120. IIICZM38-4 
1 000 SQ. FT. 2 story offica building 
witll.fuli basement. Lots of parking. 
In Oxford on M-24, corner lot. Will 
remOdel to suit. $21 00 per month. 
Call for further detaIls. 586-484-
6555.IIILX13-tfc 
FOR RENT: Oxford 3 bedroom 
house. garage. clean. $875 monthly. 
248-236-0936. IIILX20-1 

ORION DUPLEX- 2 bedrooms. newly 
renovated. large yard. 248-693-
8983. III LX 19-2 
ORTONVILLE- Clean 1 bedroom 
apartment. includes heat & water. 
$475 monthly. First. last plus clean
ing. No pets. 248-627-4200. 
IIILZM20-1 

Keatington 
Condo Ranch 

FOR RENT 
Wooded lot. all sports lake privileges. 
two bedroom. air. allappliances. ga
rage. very clean. no pets. $ 7951 
month. 

248-391-0776 
586-596-4873 

CX41-2 

HOLLY- Spacious 900 sq.ft. two 
bedroom apartments. newly carpeted 
and tiled. no dogs. excellent price. 
$550 monthly. ·248-634-9389. 
IIICZM38-2 
LAKE ORION Office Space- beauti
ful. small building in quiet complex 
on Clarkston Rd. 1st floor. $9951 
month. 1000 sq.ft.; 2nd floor 
$11501 month. 1000 sq. ft. Heat 8< 
lights included. Call days 248-814-
9700; evenings 248-693-3153. 
IIILX18-4c 
MANITOU LANE Apartments be
tween Oxford and Lake Orion. Large. 
modern 2 bedroom upper. Carpet. 
heat. appliances included. $5901 
month. Senior discount. No pets. 
248-693-4860. IIILX20-4c 

GOODRICH 3 BEDROOM. 2 bath. 
Newer. nice. $1300 month. 810-
636-7453. IIILZM20-1 
GUEST HOUSE- Clarkston. $5851 
month. one bedroom. one bath. re
cently remodeled. No pets. non-smok
ing. references raqulred. 248-620-
6095. IIICX41-2 
CLARKSTON 3 BEDROOM ranch. all 
appliances. plul dlshwllsher. Base
ment, option to buy. $.1,000. Rentlll 
Pros. 248-373-RENT IIILX20-1 

LAKEFRDNT ftOME- Orle bedroom. 
.875 monthly PIUS yt!Iities. 246-693-
43n.IIIRMZ21-1 . 

NEW ONE BEDROOM In Oxford VII
Ilige. Includes new appllinces, ex
trllS, heat Included. Non-smoking. 
$750 per month. 248-625-4599. 
IIIC~M41-1 

··Where.s 
·GAYLORD? 

W~d .. _April28. 2004 Th.e Clarkston (¥I) NewS .17 B 

AWESOME I.AKEFRONT Home: OXFORD 2 bedroom apartments 

three bedroomsl. two baths. dock. available. Heat,. water, 8< gllrbage 

fireplace. centraleir. hsrdwood floors. pick.up included. Septlon 81 MSHDA 

two car garage. White Lake Twp.. .accepllld;,p,.vailable·immediately. 

$15001 month. 248-788-5689 or Starting at nOO/month. 248-431-

hiilwayl0934@ aol.com.IIICX41- ;7.:;.55;;6;;.""I;;,IILX=1;.;;8,,=-4::-:-~~==~ 
2 ' DAVIS8URG AREA, convenient to 1-

HORSE FARM: 2500sq.ft. house. 758< US-23, beautlf\!1 countrY set-

barn. corals, fences, riding IIrena. ting. 2 8< 3 bedroOms. laundry rooms. 

pond. Monthly rilntal $1.750. 810- deck. all appliances. Ukl!new. spot-

678-3522. IIILZM19-2 less. Non-smoking agreement. Start-

GOODRICH: 3 BEDROOM, family ing $850 (1100sq. ft.), plus utlli-

room. CIA. References 8< deposit ,ties. 248-634-3298. No petsl 

required. No pets. 810-636-2144. IIILZM19-4 . 

IIIZXM36~1 CLARKSTONI ORTONVILlE: Quiet, 

BEACHFRONT COTTAGES, Port one bedroom apartment, lake privi-

Austin. Lake Huron. Weekly. Clean. leges. all utilities, se.nlor discount. 

248-628-1320.IIILZM19-4 $590. 248-328-0880. IIICZM4O-
4 . 

LAKE ORION- 2 bedroom, 2 f!JIl bath. 1 BEDROOM APARTMENT Vilage of 

new condo. 1 car attached garage, Oxford. $550 per month. 810-796-
$895 monthly. 248-627-9214. 3347. IiILX20-2' 
IiIZX35-3 ::..;:..,;,;";,.;;:.;~~'-=--,:--=-......,,._...,... 

DISNEY ORLANDO Condo. close to MYRTLE BEACH- South Carolina va-

Universal Studios. pool, tennis. 1 cation rental; 3 bedroom, 2.5 bath. 

248 3 3 ocean view condo. 2 pools, days: 
bedroom. $350 per week. • 4 - 248-322"4286, evenings 586-756-

2729.IIIZXM35-4 ' 0362.IIICK38-4 

8EAUTlFlJLNEW condo/townhome: ;":;'=:';:':-=~::i:-:~-:-:-""=:;:h= 
great Clarkston loeation. two car ga- CABINS FOR RENT on Houg ton 

.rage. three bedrooms, master bath Lake. Cali after 6pm. 248-628-

in suite. 2-1/2 baths. every appli- 0994. III LX 17-4, 

ance. deck. basement. lake privi- SPRINGAIiLD TOWNSHIP: Near Big 

leges. garbage pick-up. One year Lake, two bedrooms. spacious, in-

!ease minimum. $1.5001 month. 248- cludes appliances. CountrY .setting. 

931-5309.IIICZM4O-4 $700 per month. 248-625-4599. 

ORTONVILLE RENT AL- quality ;:1I~IC:;;;Z;;;M;:,,4;,,;1::--1~:=-:=-:~_-=-:--=:-
townhouses with 2 bedrooms, 2-1 I NORTHERN MICHIGAN vacetion get-

2 baths. full basement, firepilice in away. Charming 2 bedroom. Higgins 

living room, garage. deck, all appli- Lake area cottage. Weekendl weekly. 

ances including microwave. washer rentals IIvaiiable. 248-889-9334, 0; 

8< dryer. Renting for $1050. Atlas visithttp://www.findvacationrentels. 

Real Estate. Call Marian 810-636- com/search.asp type listing 1016124 

3400. ext. 10. IiIZX36-4 for more info. IIILX20-4 

3 BEDROOM. 1-1/2 batl). 2 car ga- KEATINGTON CONDO. Lake Orion. 

rage. Brandon Schools. appliances 2 bedroom. 1 bath. 1 car garali,8. all 

included. Pets negotiable. $12001 amenities. newly decorated, take 

month. Call 248-431-3716. privileges. $795/month. 248:)91-

lIIZXM36-2 0121.IIILX16-4 , 

VILLAGE OF LAKE Orion: 2 bedroom 2 BEDROOM duplex- dishw.er. 

apartment. no pets. $650 monthly stove. refrigerator, basement and ge-

includes utilities. $650 security. 248- rage. Garage door opener. No pets. 

693-11821 248-628-6087. OrtonviHe area. $850 per month plus 

IIIRX20-1 deposit. 24S-627-2051. IIIZX35-2 

CASEVILLE: Private lakefront homes. 
Sooking now for summer weeks. 310 REAl·· ESTIIIE 
Daily rates now to Memorial Day. . 

989-814-5181. e-mail: dlfcl02@ 
avci.net. lIICZM37-7 

CLARKSTON- 1 st month's rent freel 
One and two bedroom apartments. 
heat. wilter. and storage unit incuded. 
Vertical blinds. private balcony. A/C. 
and laundry facilities. Starting $5751 
month. 248-922-9326. IIICX39-4c 

LAKE ORION lakefront lower unit for 
rent. Small 2 bedroom. Reference 
required. $6.50 a month. $1.000 
security. 313-319-9040. IIILX20-
2 
HOLLY: SPACIOUS 900 sq.ft .• two 
bedroom apartments. newly carpeted 
and tiled. no dogs. excellent price. 
$550 monthly. 248-634-9389. 
IIICZM40-2 
LAKE ORION- nica 3 bedroom house. 
Stove. refrigerator. dishwasher. 2 
car. $950. No pets. 248-693-6921. 
IIILX18-4 
OXFORD LARGE 5 Bedroom. appli
ances. 2 bath. library. deck. fin. base
ment. F/P. $1050. Rental Pros. 248-
373-RENT II1LX2o.l 

DRYDEN TWP.- 5 acres rolling. with 
private lakeview with beautiful con
temporary 1 600sq.ft. home built in 
1990s. with walkout basement near 
pavement. Chris at 248-736-9950. 
Wiilowdale Realty 8< Dev. Co .• Inc. 
IIILZM17-4 
CLARKSTON BLUFFS condo. open 
house by owner. Saturday & 
Sunday. May 1 st 8< 2nd. noon- 4pr' 
Great view. 2800 sq. ft .• open flo 
plan. 3 bedrooms. 3.5 baths. 4 sky 
lights. 2 decks. 2 car garage. fire 
place. walkout lower lellei. appli· 
ances. many upgrades. $249.900. 
6504 'Scenic Pines Court (behind 
Outback Steakhouse. off DixiE 
Hwy.!. by appointment at other times, 
248-620'5570.IIICX41-2 

CLARKSTON RANCH: two bed 
rooms. one bath. full bssement. semi 
finished. new roof and many update~ 
24x24 insulated garage. 8x 1 2 shea 
one acre fenced. Clarkston schools 
$169.900. 248-673-1737 
IIICZM41-2 
LAKEFRONT ON beautiful Maceda 

11 OXFORD 2 BEDROOM eondo for Lake with 145 feet of frontage. Gor 
geous custom home inside and out 
3 bedrooms. 3.5 baths. finsihed 
lower level walkout. first floor mas
ter. screened in porch 8< more. 
Clarkston schools. -$849.900. Cal' 
Laura Plourde. Garrow-Loftis GMAC. 
at 248-318-3377. IIICZM41-1 

LAKEFRONT LOTS (not all Sports!. 
Electric. phol1e and natural glls un
derground. Paved roads. $183.900 
each. 810-417-5999 IIILX23-52 

rent with option to buy. All appliances 
& laundry. Pets OK. Hardwood. ce
ramic. deck. $800 monthly plus elec
tric. 810.444-4853. IIILZM20-1 

WHITE LAKE HOMES 2 bedroom and 
garageL $800. 3 bedroom $900. 
Rentsl t'1'os. 248-373-RENT IIILX20-
1 
LOOKING FOR FEMALE roomate in 
Oxford. move in June 1 st. $400 in
cludes utilities. 248-891-4068 
IIILX19-2 
LAKEFRONT LAKE Orion. luxury 1 
bedroom apllrtment. $800 per 
month. No pets. 248-693-6921. 
IIILX18-3 
ORTONVILLE 2 BEDROOM ranch. 
appliances. dining room. garsge. petS 

nego. $850. Rentel Pros. 248-373-
RENT IIILX20-1 

LAKE ORION LAKEFRONT - 115ft. 
ori water With sandy beach. 4 bed
rooms. 2 bllths. 26x30 attached 
gllrage. Ind much more. $485.000. 
248-693-7465. IIILZM19-4 

CLARKSTON: Outstllndlng family 
home. zero down'J!Ossible. Four bed
rooms. huge great room. privete park
like Yllrd. attached garllge. deck and 
patio. huge lot, $181,000. Real Es-
tate One Milford, agant Phil Landin. 

RANCH TOWNHOUSE 24.IJ184-1065. IIICZM.40-2-

Villllge of Ortonville wI finished LL,· IMPRESSIVE'CLARKSTON HOME of-

2 bedrooms, 1 8& 1/2 bllths up 8& 2 fats over 3.000 sq. ft. of Hvlng spaca. 

bedrooms wll bllth In LL tL hIS . Incl. uda. ..JI:lre.lllrge bedrooml lind 

kitchenette. 2 car IIUllcha<I garlge." den/~·flnllihildlow.level wlllk-

deck w/3 lellson room, cantril out wltll flmlly rOOin:ind wet bllr. 

lIir. $ pets neg •• 976 + 1vr lelse. sittingonoverone.wOOdedprop-

248-625-6280 erty. U53;OOO. WiIl;R!Y 3% com-
LX18-4 miSSion. Open hou8e(April 4, 18. 

1 BEDROOM APARTMENT, down- 25. 1-4pin. 24$-62~93 IIILZM 

town OxlonU480 mbinhly. iricludei NORTH BRANCHq 109 + :$Q.FT. 
hellt lind water. No pets. 2Mf-628- farmhouse 'With 3 I;Itdroom., large 

3433.1IIU<20-2 frontrQgm lind kltch~n. Comer 10 

Keatington 
Condo 

For Rent 

, a¢tes WRbJlaragellXllebim, hlp roof 
-.;., blm wl\h'stalls, ,had/fencad area 
, for anlm.llls, ~~d IlfQe arell·o'·Oon·t 

.. ,;. miss th\i Oilli. 1,j .. 'fA.~.JJ· 'Ilind aVlllllble. 
N6rth $'rlincl1;'ScmiOls, tlIi9.900. 
'3020328'·'Reill:'EstllteOne-
9arnder 8< AssoC;:. ~~10-667~2284 



$81.900. 
1.IICZM4()..2 
METAMORA TWP. Beautiful c:quntry 
~.NeVt~.3~. 
2.6 baths. 1at floor mlstor bldroOm 
with wllk-in:e!OlIt. CItfIiKhI C111ing 
in gr_ room with ftrlllllCtt •• y wln
dow in dining er ... 1 at floor laundry. 
~ntry in kIlChln.9ft •. buernent C4IiJ. 
ina with dlyllghtwlndow. hardwOOd 
f1Oorlng~ "MAY utral; $212.900. 
2 ..... 9~8931. IIILMZ1.2· 

BY (WfflI:R:I vary I)iCe 5_ par. 
eel. 1 mill north of Metamora. Tread 
and rolling. ~Uent loc:stlon. Paved 
road •• 90.000. land contract terms 
or cash. 810-6S4-9380. IIILX19.2 

VACANT. OXFORD Schools. be.luti· 
ful S.36 acres. lined with Spruce 
trees, driveway already in; .'49.000. 
Louise @ Red Carpet Keim. 248-628-
3300 IIILX.19-2f 
OXFORD 2ooosq. ft. RANCH. 4 bed
room, 2 baths on 2.5 acres. Partially 
wooded, upscale area. $209,000. 
586-201-7133. IIILZ 

30ooS0.FT •• 2 Ito.ry bull!!tr'l 
homl •. on 5. ~rk-likl & wooded 
Icres.8ulh in 2ooo,feiturimi pri
vlte bedroomauhei. elevated'ceil
ings. lbundlnce of hardwood floor
ing & windowl; grand kitchen. cus
tom dlCking. large glrege. nltural 
gls contrillir •. & mUch more. Lake 
Plllllnt Rd •• nllr Attici. Easy IC
cellto 1-69. $325.000. 810-721-
8803. IIILZM20-2 
HOME FOR SALE'ln Oxford; 2400 
aq.ft •• pI~ finished be .. "!'Int. 1·1/ 
2 story with 4 bedrooms plUl I boo 
nus room. 3-1/2 bathl.large grest 
room whh tnpIeCa. master bacIroom 
sui'l. PrivatI sotting. Inground 
halted pool •. Custom decking Ind 
l'ndlC!I!ping. Extrls. $349.000. 
338-838.-7011 or 336·262,3240. 

FSIO REUEFISWp dquble hOUll 
paymentsl Company Iookir)g for 3 + 
bedroom homll to buy/I .... pur. 
chile. Any condition/ Pricl. 248· 
393·3347 SunshinlHoml 
SoIutionI.com; 1I1LX2()..1 

~ .... owcase 
This Real Estate Directory will appear 
each Wednesday in the classified sec· 
tion of the following publications: 

• Ad-V.rti .. r • Clarkston NeWi 
• O~rd Leader • Penny Stretcher 

• Lake Orion Review 
& Monday in The Citizen 

Add Metamora Crouroad. for $11.00 

DESIRABLE LAKE ORION SUB! 

Impeccable 4 BR,2.5 BA Colonial nestled on spaclous lot. Very 

.: private back yard wnovely landscaping & patio area for seasonal 

entertaining. Many updaged features: refir,ished hardwood 

floors, carpet. gas frpl surround/mantle & morel Totally new 

kitchen w/Corian .counters. Master suite boasts dbl. closets. All 

this and privileges on private Lake Voorheis. $244,900 (W-

271 
COLDWeu.. 
BAN~eRa 

SHOOLTZ REALTY 
932 S. Lapeer· Oxford 

All Brick Ranch 
on 4.7 

. Wooded Acres, 
Paved Roads 
Brandon 

Call Peggy Ludwig 

248-969-8013 

. 2100 sq. ft. 3 bedroom. 2.5 bath ALL .eRICK Ranch, 

. Built in 1994. 3 gas log fireplaces 
Additional 1200 sq. ft. in finished lower level. Updates in 2003: kit wi 

Hickory Custom Cabinets, Granite Tops, Island, Jenn Air appliances. 

paint, carpet, ceramic master bth, granite, Kohler. Beautiful 4 

season rm, catl1edral all cedar & pine: extensive professional 

landS. cap. lng, entrance, 24x36 drywalled, heated & 
epoxy lloor home. (3 plus car) 28x50 drywalleCl, 

healed 8. built io match home (all briCk) dream 
house , auto start & Blop. 

Mater, softener, 
home 

BROWNoClTY"Spacious 3 bedrooms, 
2.5 beths, ranch'whh ,1460+ aq.ft., 
first floor laundry, waJltout besement 
and aU. 2.5 car garage. Large front 
porch, rolUng 10 Icres Ind grllt view 
of the countrysidel Won't last longl 
Burlington Twp. $145,000. 
'30205399. Real Estate One
Gardner & Assoc. 810-667·2284 
IIILX20-1c 
OXFORD CONDO· Ready to movl inl 
Hillcrest Villa., lowor level, 1000 
aq.ft., 2 bedroom, 1.5 beth, Ippli. 
ances. garage, prafe"ed location. 
.122.898.' 248·961·0021 . 
lIILX19·2 
LAKE ORION COLONIAL. 4 Hdroom, 
2.6b1ths, builtin 1999. Natural fire
plica, m,"y Upgredu. 220 in 2.5 
Clf_ gar. ",e. '*248,600. 248·393-
6906II}CZM40-2 . 

HADLEY VILLAGE· Price rl!lucedl4 
bedrooms, 2 full tilthl.open floor 
plan. Uving room with high Clilingl. 
newer kitchen cabinets •. 2 car ga. 
ralll and fencad yerdl $134.900. 
www.mlju~crantlll.com. 248· 
236·84t1.IIILX20-1 
REDUCED: MOVING, mUlt 'lUI 
$184,900. Romeo schooII: 3 bed
room ranch. fIniIhad wllkout baM· 
mint with 4th bedroom,. ga!., 
bem, almost. 11Cre. Ilkl 1CCIiII. 
home wlrranty. 686·7S2·2246. 
IIILX20-2 

LAND 
CONTRACTS 

23000+ sq.ft. homes available, 
Lake Orion & Rochester, between 

$339,000-$439,000. Down 
payment varies. Can now 248-

393-3347 
LX2Q-1 

VACANT LAND- 2.5 acres, high .. dry, 
walk-out, good porco Baldwin north 
of Hummer. 248-628-1664 IIILZM2 

OXFORD TAN LAKE 2 bedroom 1 
bath. Totally renovated. Gorgeous 
sunsets. 866-368-2755 ext. 32. !IlL 

COMMERCE· Gorgeous coIaniII in 1M LAKE ORION- Gorgeousl Custom buit 

dasirable "Pr .. erve Sllb". 4 bed· contamporary r.anCh, New construe-

,,rooms, 2.5 beths.larg, master .Iuite} tion.3 bedrooms; 2~. Open ~~ 

with cethedral cetings, blth & welk· bright floor plan. Hardwood floors In 

in closet, island kitchen, 1stfloorlsun- kitchen, dining and emry. Ceramic 

dry, partiellyfinished besement, 3 ear baths. Upgrades throughout. 

garage. Huron Viney Schools. $219,900. '. www.majestic 

.329,900. cln Laura Plourde, rentals.com. 2lJ8-236·841'. 

Garrow-Loftis GMAC, at 248·318- IIILX2o-1 
3377. IIICZM41·1 i=M:;E;;;T'::A;M-i:O"'R;-:A'--.A';:;R;;;;EAA--;R;-:AirlN~C;;;Hu. 

10 ACRES· 1·112 miles nonh of 1400+sqft,3bedrOOins,2UbsttIs, 

Lapeer West High School. 1000ft. formal dining. fuR besment, and 2 see
ellament. Serious inquiries only. thrufirapllces. Au. 2.5 car glrage, 

.94,900. By appointment only: 810- pola 'bem w/ horse stalls, In~ 9 + 

667·1229.IIILX17-6 acral in Elba Twp. Don·tlatthi.one 

OAKLAND COUNTY. A new home pI .. you byl *274,900 llPeer 

Ioanprogramhlajustbeanintroclucld Schools. '30194924. Real Estate 

thltrequiral no down ~ymant Ind 0.,. .Garcmar • Assoc. &10-067. 

only $500 in clollngcoltl for car. 2284I11LX2()..tc . 

tlin first· tima hom. buyara. U6 LAKE ORION. North of Miller. "" !If 
million doIars is nqw IVIiIabIa to car· M-24.3 bedrOom. 1.6 bath colonial. 
tain "quaifIId"horne.buyars~ 1700 aq.ft. Firat floor laundry, fun 
goverrIfIIInt sponsored finanCing pro- bailment. 2.6 car 1ttI~ garagl, 

grams fai first time home buyers. ThIs belch ICCIII. ~h in '96. Morl. 

is I new program navl' befor. of· mUit 1111 Asking $204.900. Call at 

far~ in thl Oakland County./U. Worldwlcll Ruhy, 686~216-4828. 

Thall arl low inter ... loins lvail- IIIRMZ19-2 . 
abll to purchua hom .. located in iiHADLE~iT.iyflAREA.s.'i"· -:. 2;:;2;';OOSQFTMlF\i;;r:r.:::~;:lChhon= 

the Olkland ~ .... TIllIe erl 8 woodacI roIIinsracras. ... in 2003-
governmInt lnIUrad rnortgIgII that 04 thia qualitY bric:klnd c:adIt homl . 
erl Ivailable now until .. thI..~ flltUrll a unique duIgn, . III hard. 

il ~ed on ~ first coma bIiII. For wOOd flooring, high ceilings. custom 
mor. information,caD ~-688·292· khchen. CIA. 2garlgas; bellment 

9401 10',222 for I 24 hour rl· for~"plIC .. ndmuchmore. 

corded nlllIIQI. RelMax Partnerl. *320.000 810.721.8803 

IIILX20-1 IIILZM20-2 

2 STORY. 2 badroom. 1 bIIh. 1 acre, :':LA'::;K:;;E~O;,c;RI;;;iO:':N-"':Chac:=~k~t:;:hi:1:·s:-::out::':. :l'1';iW:i:on-:::'" 

3out-buildinp. New fumacI, wst. ~ tfi.laval whh opai'I floor plan. 3 

haltor, siding. roof, carpet. 5milll Hdroom., 2 bIthI. vaultedc:eilingl. 

from Kllkaska on M·72.Near golf· Fireplace in gralt rootn. 2 car ga~ 

ing, filh~ng, hunting, ,"?wmobi!e/ ra~a.lmlnaculatel:ondhion. Lakl 

ORVtr~"s. $69,000. Usted with privileges, $174,900. 

ReMaxln Kalkaska, Sue 231·258· www.majesticrentals.com. 248. 

8046.IIILZM19·2 236.84".IIILX20-1 

WAISKA RIVER, Brimley: 4 acres, VACANT ACREAGE: 1.5 approxi. 

wooded, 260' frontage, 900' drive- mate acres, Oxford. Walkout base-

way. Baar, deer & walleye. $65,000. ment site, pond, existing septic, Well, 

248-431-7981.IIILZM2()..2c gas at street. Area of nice homos. 

2 ACRES, OXFORD. Secluded, Modulars OK. $80,000. Call 248-

wooded, private, natural gas avail- 765-2603. IIILZM20-2 

able. 248-736-5378 IIILX19-2 OXFORD TAN LAKE, Rentto own. 2 

GOODRICH- 4.57 acres, natural gas, bodroom, 1 bath, totally renovated, 

paved road, new development, gorgeous sunsets. 866-368-2755 

$84,900. 248-391-6749. IIIZXM ~xt. 32. ll1LX20-4 

BAY MILLS CASINO,· 8OQsq; ft, 
cabin.iI/1 ,2lots"cIty·Wftlr .. "wer. 
$30,000,· . ,2"48·431-7981. 
IIILZM20-2c ' 
HOll¥- 16 unh apertmant complex, 
III two bedrooms. 900 aq,ft. lach, 
excallerltcondition, $875,000. Land 
contract aveilable, 248-634-9389. 
IIICZM40-2. . . 

LAKE .METAMORA unique 3OOOaq. 
ft. 110me bl!l!t in .1999. Profalli~1 
linds~ping with pond; waterfall, 
brick drive_y& patios. Vary quality 
homa. $389,000. 686·201·7133. 
IIILZM19·2 . 

KEATJNGTON COND9, Lak' 0r.I0n. 
2 bedroOm. 1 .th; 1 car glf!l!ge. all 
Imlnities.nlwly dlCorated.· IIkl. 
privillgls. $108.900. 248·391· 
0121.IIILXt9-4 .. 

BUY OR LEASE 4'bedroom. 2 bath 
on 4 ecru with pond.' Saclildad & 
caUist. 2 c:ai IttICt\Id. firepIaCI,""" 
kitchen. hIrdw.ood.fIoOfI • ..mIC. 
decks. bride _10. $299.000. 248· 
628·6868 or 303·868·6377. 
IIILX20-1f 
ORTONVIllE RInCh·hOm,·on 3.6 
acr ... 3 car gIl.g.; 3·.bidrooma, 
*259.000.· 248·627-2729. 
IIIZX36·2 '. : .. -::---" 

I,. LAKE.ompN"" ow,..,.~"'· 
. rooms •. 2.~batfis. ~~. 

in-ground Pool. New c-:nrallirind 
furnaca.2 car garage. ,$226.000. 
248-893·7256.IIIRUU0-2 

CLARKSTON. VILLAGE:Specioul 
4 + bedroom Iiric:k colonial. Baautl· 

. fuI.largewoodad lot with breathtak· 
ing waterfront, . ruMing to private 
Middle and OoIIar Lak ... 2600 sq.ft. 
whh knotty pine walkout lower level. 
Oak hardwood floors in bedrooms and 
den. 2-1/2 baths, two fireplaces, 
Florida room, hot tub. two car at
tached. $339,000, possible land 
contract. 248·425-5960. 
IIICZM394 
CLARKSTON EXCLUSIVE 4 bed
room, 2.5 bath colonial. 3.5 car ga
rage, 2.462 sq.ft., large private lot. 
$334,999. By Owner 248-393· 
1423. !IILX20·2 

TONS OF SPACE INSIDE & OUT! FOR 
SALE 

by 
wner 

( 

Custom build SCI.ft. 
on 1.2 acre wooded lot. country setting close to all 

amenities. Interior boasts open floor plan w/hdwd floors in 

kitchen & dining. Master suite is bliss: garden tub, sep shower 

& walk-in closet. The daylight bsint has it all including space 

for a billiard table. Be moved in by summer to enjoy the pool & 

500 i.ft. cecar deck. $269,900 (B-945) 

%\!;m-1 Call Peggy Ludwig 

SHOOLTZ REALTY 248-969-8013 
932 S. Lapeer. Oxford 

Baldwin Woods 
Condominiums 
248·652·0566 

Opea Weebndll2-5i1r br Appollltmelll 
Closed BoUdays • Broker- Co-op 

. 2Mllo.NoI 
Gr.a, Lake. Crossing on 

Baldwin Rood 

2 Bedroom Townhouse Style • Starting in the $150's 
Full Basements and Garages -OYer 1300 Sq. Ft. 

Optional Layouts and Upgrades Available -Located BeautHul Orion Twp, 

. GOODRICH RANCH 
3 bdrm partially finished base-ment, ready for family room. 

Many new features on almost 1 acre>$172,500 I> .. , . 

• ",; ,.v',," , ~ 

. FOR MORE INfo"'CAll 810 .. 6J6--:}648 

ORION WOODS SUB - 4 Bdrm, 2.5 bath home. Approx. 2,300 

sq.ft. including completely finished lower level. Master suite wI 

WIC and private bath. bonus room w/fireplace, cathedral ce!!ing 

& bay window. Open floor plan wI cathedral ceiling in Great 

Room. Large cedar deck, sprinkler system, security system, 

private backyard adjacent to Bald Mountain Recreation Area. 

$239,800. 
CALL FOR AN APPOINTMENT 

248-393,2185 

Near Big Lake & Dixie Hwy. Enjoy ovor 3,000 sq. ft., with 4 bedrooms, 2% 

baths. CIA, fin. LL W/O with fireplace in FR and medla/offico off the garago. 

Open floor plan with formal LA & DR. neutral carpet & freshly painted. Kitchen 

comfort with room to spare. Private master suite with double closets, whirpool 

tub, shower & doorwallieading to tiered decking. You'll love the 4 seasons 

room, great for entertaining with gas heat & awesome view, doorwallieading 

to multi·level decking, fenced yard, gardens, playscape & tall trees. Plenty of 

storage throughout plus the 2 car aU. garage & shee!. All appliances stay. Many 

more updates & amenities. $309,000 

Contact 

LGMAS;; Theresa St. Dennis, ABR 

lTiCRt>.aIl~;; 810·341.00&5 

Two ·Story .. walk·out basement i;"et upon a hill in a farming 

community adjacent to state land. The maintenance-free exterior gives 

the look of a classic'<:OJ0nlall1ome using,tha bAA' fl1Q~arn materials the 

Industry has to Offet: Nicely landscaped ·wlth b~eR walkways anil 

stone, the property includes a small woode.d pond area, large open 

spaces arid a pool. lJ:1side, tl1e large country kitchen, finished with 

. Cor ian countertops and built-il'!'.aPrlli~.J1(l«l§ine.lu~e~.iS:9reat f~r entertain

Ing. All tllree bathrooms are also finIShed wlthpustom COflan counter 

tops, show~r surrounds, fldoi1ngand mirror!l:':/I'uit'i;fftne garage is the 

first floor laundry, newly refinlllhedlin'gll~:anA vlnvl.· The.I·' master 

b'edroom InclUdes its own fuU ~.at~ ~ncl, ""L,!k·in closet. 11, "'0 other 

bedrooms have cloSets and'sl1ar!! their dlJilrilarge I ·ath. The 

dining !lay to,wil It , j horses: 
Tho Large be f . 249,900 

gINf., 
.; .. \,., 
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MUST SELL: OXFORD 20I)C';:::;L1.:T: 1 4"'::-l)~ 3 ~~f111k~~bartl'"' 1 ox 1 0, L90K!f)l.q.f0~!"9tivatedpe9P'le, t.o . 

. rnar., Re(jucedl3 bedroom, 211"tn~ . .tie(* •. JJII!Jp.p.lla(lces! '~7000 obo; start aneW. aerAle'your-ownboss 

ORION,·tA.~ESflrePlllce; t,760 8(f,ft.~itlblJll${f;\'~'248-43'-226Q.IIIZX26-2- and'" fs.vi· Q 

LAKEFRONT All $ports, large yard-"- 3200+ sq. ft. home.in Rochester: . "air, all;applianc!ll1ltaV;·shi!ct. ~"7.~1)() MOBILE HOMEl.·1984 Fairmont, iSanco
les

-. I.icen·sl 'eJ 

I II ' ""'I 2 Pre-owned Homes ,: .. Jbr tre'fl·"offer. 2418-969.4864.. 14x70, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, Wood. -:;'X 

ell fenced except stee wain caJl'! " 4 bedrooms, -1/2 baths, Stflr.tina. at..$.<WI. ; 8. (')',),." IllLX20 2' Reii~' '0 . t" 'Wi-

3 bedrooms, 2 full bath,s, very lovelY, over' 1 acre'. An incredible value at I I ."..... - }'.' • " . . lands Estates, $5500 firm. 248-212.- . IIILX' "'-. "c"," . 

d d h A k'n $254000 . I 'rasyfinlincfng' TAKEOVERPAYMENTS:19~6m~nu- 4396.UlLX19-2· ..,.. .. ,. 

up ate ome'3 1
s
55

1
1
9 IIILX1~'2. . $399,900. I r'- " $1000 RebateOff~ed' factured dOl!ble wide. '9 bedroom", 2 MOBILE HOME for sala: 2 bedroom, . READERS NOfEl SOllie "WORK AT 

Lapeer 810-79 - . "'" >'" Ca,lI ?48-,>H3-2441)' ' b h 1400 ft Ch " H. OME~A. ds'o.r.'A.dsofferinginforma-

. -~. ~ .... 248 373 0155 '. at s, s.q .... eapestlotJent 1 batl'!'stove rafr.igerlltor washer, 

• ALL-SPO>DT~ .. W. A T. ERFRO~,~'" fo~ more information.. -". -.. . in Oxford. Bring all d1fersl 248-~69- dryer stay. Nice deck & she'd. Asking tion On job" or government homes 

~ '" ,,- -- ., -' LX20-1 1172. !IIRX20-2' . -.<., I $12,500;verynegotiable.248-693-' may fe'quire an INITIAL 'INVEST-

OxtOia.: lal<e Nichelson. 3badri6ri1;:<~'~!iiii!~~'~'~~!!i!!iiiii!~'~~ C'Z39-4 SASHABAWMEADOWS- 1985 0248.IIILX19-2. MENT. We urge you toinv~stigate 

1.5b~th., 1800sq.ft., office,"f!fij·" .320 ,,'aliurIOI·U·RED· 1999 COMMODORE 1400 sq. ft., 14x70mobif8'home. 2bedrboms, 1 the compa';y·sclaims or.offersthor-

placa.w.a~t,,deck.Largelot,fenced ........ Ii '. '. 1.5 bath, 3 bedrooms, dishwasher, b th 980 ft U d dl . d h 330'B'8SI'IIISS" •. ought y befol8 Sending any rnoney, and 

yard,Quickpccupancy. $2(;,9,900. HO'MES garbagedisposal,centralair, 10xl0 o~.Aila~~n~~~~d~=~J~ ........ , ......•.. :., . PIIRIILXO.C9E ... EhtfD AT YOUR OWN RISK. 

248-969-0799. IIILZM19-2 . .., deck, 5x6 porch: 8,,9 shed. Some Nicel $8,9001 best.248~628-9~90 OPPORTUNitiES ,.. 
GREAT H' OME DON'T Wa',t 3777 t landsqaping. Washer &.dryer will stay. IIILX20 2 '. .' . '. . . ·,'e EXPERIENC. EP'ROUGH frame carpen-

Dryden Rd:W ~f Lk: George, 4 acresl UNBELIEVABLE ,OFFERI' Clarkston Lake Villa Mobile Home Park. Asking - , ters. 810-616-1933. IIILZM20-2 

pon"dJ trees/ pole barn, 4 bdrm, 2.1 Lakes like'new Skyline i'nanufaRWred $42,000. Phone 248-310-7322 ask LOVE SPORTS1'Eam $1 00 to $1 ,000' F U Lk T,lMI,:'OENT A L. assi!lta nt 

bath. Real Estate One 248-396-5660 home. 3 bedroom, 2 bath open floor for Bob .. IIILZM20-2dh a day whilewatching sports on tv. 1- needeq.:'A"jlp\lcant shoull! be career, 

IlILX20-2' . 'plan, appliancel/, f(replace, large deck, IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY Sashabaw 800-314-1619 ext. 30186 •. Free 10 mihd8C1. Mlilimlim3 years elqijlrienee. 

DAY CAflE FACILITY available, lease shed. mai'l~·ijxtr~s:. Braridoli'schOO!s, ' MeadoWS: 1,100.' ft., 3 day trial with above ext. IIILX20-2. . Flexible, wjlli~g tti ,lNor~W.eeknitesl . 

n ..... n.' .... Orion 810- 248-628-6005' 6r 248-701-8777'. bedrOoms, .' Saturdays, E)tcellent benefitsl bonus 

$39.900.II1!1M20-2 ., .• NEW FAT PATCH: Targetsmlr phlp·. Call·248"969'4840.'IlILX19-2 

2000 28x48 LakeVilla3 b§droor1Jl'; 
BAJ\f)' HEI,P N . d d . 2 3 d .. 

2 baths,large bath wl\h huge walk'in 
tabolism and storad fat. DistributOr$" 'ie'ii' "1':1 , .. ae a, - ays per 

, closet, $42,000 •. 2~-790-4:522.1I1 
. neeqlJd._8.00-8!J7-643(l. IlICZM39~', rrl~io~ ,.~~~~s~. 248-628-7019. 

~~~~;.....;...-.... --~~;.;...~~~~..;;,;;,~---...;..-....;-..---.... ....;.~ ...... +~~~"l'-t ilia. ftHllI' ft •• E DIRECT C;ARE-We have full time mid-

.. This- Open H'6use(:Hrec;tory will <1ppear 'ec:ich tJIIU:VVIIII - night1lp!litici{l$,9I:1ti!'.lnno~mOak-

. 
land Counwl' f.ilg~f'sta_rtlllg Pl!y fQr, 

WednesdciY"in the .classified section of the following . STATELAW"REGtlIRES all childcare MQ.8Cttainljd."~ff.lnsurance pack-

• ',' ", - faCilities tobe'licellsed and some to' age iI~, 90 ~!iyl;.Cali Jenni 248-

be registered. Call Bureau of Regula- 621-459 L dr CheTyl 248-628-

• Ad~Vertj$er 
• Clarkston'News 
• O'xford UitJder·.: . 
-Penny Stretch~r 

6 PAPERS 
Delivered by 

U.S. Postal Service 
• Lake Orion Review 
• Monday in The Citizen 

PlcaseCal1 

CREEK VILLAGE' - Iii 2000 

-;450' sq. ft. + partially finished basement: Open floor plan with 

. tip~lous kitchen, large dining area & f~mily room with marble 

'su((dunded fireplac:e; Large master bedroom wlvanity area and WIC; 

Large lotillcludes an l!alian tiled patio In a fenced yard backing to . 

mature trees. Greaf for anyone who likes a little privacy. Sprinklers, 

AlC and kitchen appliances Included. Move In condition. Directions: 

M-24 to W. Drehner't·t on AugUste 1s\left Doral. $208,500. 

8,OluMt. 
4640 Sashabaw • Clark$ton Schools 

(248) 625~3370 
(248) 628·4801 
(248) 627·4332 

OPEN HOUSE 
SATURDAY, MAY 1 • 1-3 PM. 

1811 Mack Road· Addision Twp. 

P(M:'sladlik .248-736-9950 

WIIIIO""dftiIA Realty & Dev. Co. In~. 
High St., Metamora 

, 

QPEN! 
HOUSE 

May 1 & 2 • 1-SFlm 
i 
I 

416 Cypress Drive 
Oxford . 

Spacious colonial In Oxford's Paint Creek Village Subdlvlsi$n. 4 

bdrrns, 2 full12 half baths Incl. ceramic tile over 1,800 sq.ft.iwlth 

an additional 1,600 sq.ft. finished daylight bsmt. Custom wlrldow 

coverings and upgraded lighting throughout. Majority ot 1 st 

level has maple hardwood. flooring. Professionally landscaped, 

sprinklers, brick walk and Ig. el~vated deck. Upgraded "1aple 

cabinets and countertops. I:ots of storage throughout this ",ust 
see homel $249,000. i 

Jennifer Snable • ' 

tory SarVices248-975-5060, if you 15t!9:.lll~tv'i17-'4' . 

have any questions. IIILX9tf • CARP,ENT:.ER\FOREMAN~ with good 

BEFOREI AF1"ER SCHOOL chilClc;are referel'\~".cab,le to. run a 7-10 man 

available in Village of-Laonl\rd. Sum- crew, Pay lia!led 01} eXl:lljrience and 

mer, nights &. weekends also. 248- ability .. 1-Jaalth illsurance after 90 days. 

236-0089. IIILX19-2' 586-924 .. M07.UILX18-4 

FULL OR PART TIME Openings, Orion CHANGE"YOUR LlFEI Start a new' 

Licensed daycarehome. 248-391- career. Cell Janet King at Real Estate 

4465 IULX17-4 One .. ·Z4:S,~39.t,(l267, IIILX17-4c 

RESPONSIBlE BABYSITTER needed WE'RE EXPANDING and looking for 

for weekends&. week nights, new realestate agents. Call Sharon 

Metamoral O~ford. 81d-678-36j!0. Williams at Real Estate One, Ortonville 

LITTLE KELLI'S PLAYHOUSE- Open' 248-627-5414. IIIZX36-1c 

Monday-FridaY7am-6r.· m.Accredited WANTED, PART-TIME hair dresser 

childcare & pre schoo . Openings for with clientele. Roots Hair Salon. 248-

children ages 18 months- 5 years. .693-7137.IIILX20-1 

Fulll part time. FIA welcome. Meals LANDSCAPING- Experienced pre

included. Great ratesl Ask about our ferred. Pay based on experience. Start 

enrollment specials. M-241 Drahner. immediatelyl 248-628-4403. 
248-969-1362.IIILX18-4 . IIILX19-4 

DA YCARE PRESCHOOL: Kings Kids 
Academy, Baldwin &. 1-75 area. Im
mediate openings. 248-335-6011, 

CHILD6ARE WANTED in my Lake 
Orion home (Keatington Cedars). look
ing for an active, responsible individual 
to come to our home June- Aug. 2004 
to care fcir our two boys, 7 and 9 and 
our two German Shepherds. Hours 
7am-3pm, Monday thru Friday. 
Weekly rate $250+ per week. Back
ground cheCk and references will be 
Checked. 248-877-1094 ItILX20-2 

• CLARA'S S~CURI,: Care: Li-

DIRECT CARE ASSIST ANT-Join the 
team in supporting special population 
adults. Work in a warm, fun, work. 
environment. We will train. Variety of 
shifts. $7.90 per hour and good ben
efits. Call (Almont) 810-798-2517 
or 586-752-1583. IIILZM17-4 

COME GROW with us: Great Clips is 
seeking licensed cosmetologists for 
stylist and management level posi
tions with great pay and benefits. If 
you are customer- focused and 
growth oriented, call now for more 
information. Great Clips For Hair, 248-
627-8392. mCZ40-2 

censed home daycare has openings HI,:LP WANTED- DRIV.ERI Operator. 

for infants- 5 years. Meals, snacks. Class A licellse; laporarl Operator 

preschool program. ~ts of arts a.nd . fQr tl)e 1I1,l\dS~pe yard;'wa!jes based 

activities eVery day. 'Call Clara. 248-_. dlnexpllrienced.Riclt Phillips Land

j323-9358. lI1CX~-4 ,oi'''"· . scape::Supply, Qxfor'd .. 248- 628-

SWEETHEARTS UCENSED childcare $3'1.17" ILX20"2 . . 

has openings currently for ages 1 &.!P. 
and Is now also taking applications' 
for the "Fun in the Sun" Spring and 
Summer Program. Daily swimming. 
volleyball, games, weekly field trips 
to fun places. 'Operating 3()yrs in town 
Oxford. 248-628-2079I11LX18-4 

DAVISBURG OPENINGI Childcare: 
two years and up, Tindall and 
Davisburg Rd. area. 248-634-7537. 
IItCX39-3 
CHILD CARE, Waterfordl Clarkston 
area. Licensed, in home, loving, fun 
environment. 248-882-5877. 
IIICX38-10 
CUDDLY KIDS Oaycare and Preschool 
has full1llne openings for days, chil
dren 4 weeks to. 4 years. Morning 
preschool program and meals & 
snacks included. Space 19 limited, so 
call today, 248-236-9468. 1!ILX20-

UCENCED DAYCARE accepting Chil
dren. Full or part time. CPR Certified. 
Food Included. Clear Lake Elementary 
area, Oxford. 248-969-1663It1LXl 

SUMMER 
DAYCARE 

Now enrolling for summer care 
Ages 3-12. Non-smoking, fenced 

yard, meals, geat rates. 
Call 248-393-8092 

LX19-3 

Licensed 
Home Daycare 
Keatington Cedars Subdivision 

~4e8~39i;n~8A9 7e7 

BUILDING 
BLOCKS· 

LX19-4 . 

CHILD CARE &. ~ESCHOOL 
Full & Part time Openings 

Toddler' &. Preschool Programs 
. Ucen'sad & Degreed . 

Im'1"'ediate " flail Openings 

248-39:1-2123 
, . .,;,... 

aIOfIEII~WlllEa:: 

EXPERIENCED KITCHEN 
& WAIT Stl>,Ff.WAmQ 

Well establisll!ld;Otioo/Oxford area 
lestaurant . & caterer"offering great 
opportunitytOtalel\ted restaurant per
sonnel for fulltllJ\a commitment. Must 
be reliable, dediCiltiHf and ·flexible. Fax 
resume or lener of exPerienca to 248-
693-9049. 

LX20-2c 

AUTO PARTS SAlI,:S- phone sales
person for mail order parts company. 
Auto parts knowledge a must; 
Volkswagen experience a plus. Cali 
Scott, 248"373-8388. IIlLX20-1 

WANTED: HAIR DRESSER, manicur
ist, maSSIlQB therapist, aesthetician. 
Be your own boss. Rental! must have 
clientela:' Orion area. Fax resume. 
248-393~1660. IlILX20-1 

CARE GIVER WANTED. Elderly gentle
man, Oicfo(d. Good pay. Call only M
T -Th, 11,2pm. 248-969-2260. 
IIIRX19-2 
PERSO~AL ASSISTANTI Secretary 
to owner. Part time, approximately 
20 hours per week. Some fleXibility. 
Help busy business owner with ADD 
keep things organized. Not a fancy 
place. Parts Place, Auburn Hills, MI. 
248-373-8388Il1LX19-2· 
$250 TO $600 a week. Will train to 
work at·home, Helping the U.S. Gov-' 
ernmeri~ 'flleJ-tUDIFHA mortgage re
funds, No. e1cDerienca l'lecaSSllry. call 
toll ~i~~;:S66!637-2906. IIILZM20-

SALEliM"NV)/ANTED, offering top 
'pa~1 AlSoiCOLdiivarll wanted. 248-
62S.a060,'IIICX41-1 

:):;-~.:,. 01":'· 

HELP 
\\j\NTED 

.' ~~"'r";;iJ 'j. ' ... -,~ ',.l"'; , ,~~., ~ 

.. AuiQ .. TireJLube 
tl!¢b: '&Certified 

• j,; .. ·t·~~ .'- !~ • 

•. :Auto Tech 
119$ded at busy 
,:'OXfOrd shop. 

.'···$oad: p~y and 
. . ·w()rl<\coRditions. 

'!~J;i~\>iI~'" ., .. ; 

'CHANGE'·~OOA,LlF.E;;$t.rt I new '.1 
career:'OliIlJarie(Klngilt,Real Estat6.3J, 
One. ·248·39N~267 lIILX20-4' "'~ 2..tX-62H-2130 
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3.: IEII 'WIllEI. 
SPR~Y'NG 'APPLICATOR wanted, 
category· turf, mu," have 1WO sea- • 
sons of experience. 810·688·7118. 
IIILX2o-2f 
FINISH CARPENTER- with cabinet 
shop experience. 248·628·8860. 
IIILZM20-1 
ENJOY WORKING FROM home, en- , 
try level telephone workers. Great 
opportunity, quick advancement. PC 
& internet access required. 248·391-
4034I11LX20-1 
QUASAR INDUSTRIES is looking lor 
day shift Inspector to join our team. 
Knowledge of CMM, GD& T and know
ing how to read blueprints are a must. 
Please apply in person at Quasar In
dustries, 1911 Northfield Dr., Roch
ester Hills (located in the Northfield 
Industrial Park, M-591 Crooks). Phone 
248-862-0300. IIILX20-1 ' 

BE A CARE GIVER: Companionship 
and home assistance needed by ttie 
elderly. prr, ail days and times avail
able. Nonmedical. Home Instead Se
nior Care. 248-620·3643. Clarkston 
and Wailed Lake. IIICZM41-1 

AVON REPRESENTATIVES needed .. ,. 
Free kit. 50% earnings .. $10 to start. 
Donna 248·628·8996 ISR. 
IIILZM19·2 , ! 
HEI.PWANTED: Rougtl(frar'nlng com
pany starting, second clew. Benefits. 
Pay.negotiable. 2411-867-4086. 
IIILZM19·2 ' 
WAITSTAFF· Oxford Hills Country 
ClUb. Apply in person=! 300 E. Drahner 
Rd., Oxford. IIILXt0!2 
EXPERIENCED ROOFERS, siders, 
crew chiefs & laborers. Top wages, 
Reputable firm. 248-969-0700. 
IIILZM20-1 : 
OPENINGS for Hait Stylists, $100 
weekly rent. Hairy I>ituations, 248-
693-8768. IIILX2()1.2 
ATTENTION: 17 PEOPLE wanted to 
lose weightl 100%; naturall 100% 
guaranteedl No ephedra I Cail Cheryl 
at 1-888,658-5163 or visit 
www.ucanbslender.com.IIIRX 18-4 

SUMMER CAMP PROGRAM in Lake 
Orion I Clarkston area seeking sum
mer camp teachers for afternoon 

.shifts. Applicants must be mature, 
responsible, organized and enjoy chil
dren. Position will become permanent 
full time in lall. Experience with chil
dren a must. 18 or older need apply. 
Send, resume to P.O. Box 170, 
Hadley, M148440, IIIRZM18·4 

CNC PROGRAMMER for technicalr 
sales position. GibbsCAM experience 
preferred, but will train motivated in- ' 
dividual. Full time. Base plus com- , 
mission. E-mail resume to admin@ , Jobs$Jobs$Jobs$ 

09~~~i~~~~:,or fax to 248-969- Positions Availablelll 

SECRETARY PART-TIME 28 to 34 Assembly 
hours :per week. Typing,computer CNC Operators-2nd shift 

and telephone skIlls necessary. Please Hi Lo Drivers-2nd shift 

call Tom Griffin at Sparks-Griffin Fu- . Machine Operators 

RECEPTIONIST 

WANTED 

CLARKSTON NEWS 
Part time position open. An'swering 
phones, classlfled"d taking, and or
dering wedding invitations. Some 
computer knowledge helpful. 
Send resume to: 

Sherman Publications, Inc. 
P,O. Box 108, Oxford, MI 48371 

www.sherrnanpub@aol.com 
No Phone Calls, Please .. 

LZM19-tf 

CERAMIC TILE Helpers needed. Valid 
driver's license & transportation nec
essary. Responsible applicants only, 
810-798-9111. IIILX20-1 
GENERAL LABOR- seasonal. No ex
perience necessary. $,8.001 hour. If 
you do drugs, don't apply. 248-969-
9591.. IIILX20-1 

390 NOllCES 

ATTENTION 

BRIDES 
We have Carlson"craft wedding 
books. Check out one of these 

books overnight or for the weekend. 

693-8331 
neral Home., 248-693-8336. \ Press Operators-2nd shift 

IIIRX20-2 i \ Quality Control Inspection-2nd shift ' Lake Orion Ri\view 

HELPWANTED,Oxford area. Inspec- 'I' Corporate Personnel Services: 30 N. Broadway 

tion and sortin~. Ask for Andy. 1- 24B.964-4260 Lake Orior 

5B6-~95-3004'i RZM2o-lf I LX2O,2c I RX8-tf 

, VV' ' 
. 

EXPERI~NCED MEDICAL raceptioriist I 

HELP , , ANTE' D Ineededfulltimeforbusyfamilyprl~c- ALL MI=IDIA 

" ",' ,~ice in Oxford'. Call 248-689-3446. ., 

Retail & Custom~r Service ellP6rience I!!ILX2Q-4 ' , 

important. M",s_ beWilli",9to work PIRECT CARE STAFF- 11 quality ART F~IR 
hours and days needed. We are-open roup homes. Or.\lIer's license ~e- in Downtown Lakb Orion's 

to serve our'cljstomers 7':dayfi;\I' uired. Competiti)/$wages, excellent I' 

week. FiJlI time I\fId parttime,,stock: anefits, Please call 248-391-228!1. ORION ART C~NTER 

sales, cashiers, must be diversified. IIRMZ17-4 MAY 22 & ~3. 

AARP members\ arl! welcome",.We, L COt.!STRlJCTlQN help wa Call 248:S93-lJ986 

need dependabla,peop\e. Imostly roofing). MustbavetfllnsP<!f' for applicatiqn. 

Tof!'l: ware tation. Noexpari~,necessary. 2~- ILZM16-6dhf 

&Eq" /Oxtord":', 1.:43,-0011. IIILX~:1!h.. .. I MICHEllECO~EAIL.fQrmel~ofThe 

BARTENDER~iiYti;t.i;~,~!!~':'. "~~~'r~'m':Ta::~~\~:~; ~~~~~~4~~~t~ra~ 1~'V~~ua-
Aexible' hours. Rumots Bar & GriD, osmpn. Clarkstooltr~-county are". SEEKING VENDORS- 3rd Annual 

72 Auburn, Ponliac. 248-335-7420. ex tlmel areas. ¢all 888-606-8na, Downtown Lake Orion om & Gar-

IIIRX20-4 ' r- or fax 248-559·6599 •. IIILZMJ7-4 den Marketplace &'Flov er Fir, May 

MAINTENANCEWO needed~FulAVON-POCKE! change or care~r 22-23. Ask for Pegg , 2' 8-394-

time position is pe at St. 'AnnO, ;. >,Qu:dac!de:::~9!1 up today I 1616.IIILZ17-6dhf 

Church in Ortonvil. information;' 1 t(a/ndePendllint

o 

111'7V-3A SJ!es Rep,), 

, :h1l1!/lriS\'l,Q.lfl ,6~7-3966. _." ,!'o<' ..... . 

IIIZ><M36-1c ',' ", CO lNATI9N'HE" Equipmllf\'t.'. 

AUTO PARTS O~ ani. ar. ~i"'~lI, <?parator aJ.ldlo~.J::DL,Drlvar for septiC 

VW salvage yard. , eed 5omeorllito Jllt!mpl~'nd dornp truck work. Ben

identify,labal, stoc~ arit inventory our ~. Phone 248-693-6666. III LX 18-

used parts. Must knovV a~lo)l .. cara v-Ww.N"'AINTE~NCE full-time, year 

and parts, be mechariicallv Inclirled 10yn'(l.,:Must haile experience. 248-

and computer lit\lr~e\ This possibly 521·6766. IIILZM19-2 

coul~ lead to ~ownershlp- of the de- tPPl Y TODAY-Many positions avail-

partme,:,t, which wOljld encomp~ss ble. Factory & cafeteria help needed. 

everything from sal,eSlto dismant!lng ust abe able to pass a drug test. 

to buying Parts Place'. Auburn Hills. Call 248-338-3661 for more infor-

248·496-3877.II)LX2o-1 mation.IIILZMl9-2 

CARPENTERS WITH, ROOfaxperi- , HOME BASED BUSINESS. Deregula

ence. Must be able to dp rafters & hlp tion is makaing fortunes for, everyday 

roofs. 686-924-4107.IIILX18-4 'people. Work from home. Earn 

DOG GROOMER wanted for busy $6,000 in your first 90 days. 248-

shop. ProfeSSional experience re- 626-0643 III LX 16-3 

quired. 248-681 ::4602 IIILX 1@-4 CONSTRUCTION- General Laborer 

CAD SALES Profasslonal· with' heeded, 4 hours, benefits. Advance

extren!lil(e,kr)!NtIledga of automotive, ment. call 248·926·98.1. IIILX20-

suppUer comfllunltV' and CATIAV5 DRYCLEANERS PART·TIME presser, 

needed. Full time. ,Call 248-969- will train. Ask for John or Mia, Ox-

9201, or e-mail admin@camlogic.ford.248.969.3292.IIILX20-1 

com.IIILX20-1 EXPERIENCED RECEPTIONIST 8.,den

JEWELRY, SILPADA'DESIGNS: Host :tal billing for Rochester dental office 

a showing or become a representa· M-T.Th.F 248.662-7770,810-678-

tlve. Cheryl, 248·$84·4131. (To 3506 (evenlngsl.IIILX2o-1 

view jewelry www .• ilpada.com).1I10FFICE ASSISTANT- start up home 

REMODEUNG- MUST be reliable. Ex- improvement company located in 

perience preferred, not neccassary. Oxford Is looking for a part time Of-

248·229-4187 IIILX20-2 fice Assistantto do everything. Must 

CUSTOMER SERVICEI Supervisors be organized. Prior experience pre

needed. Work in your home. Health :Ierred. Flex hours available. Please 

8I{Id Weliness Industry. Pan time avail- lax or send resume to: 248-628-

able. High earning patentlal. Call for 0736; 28 Pearl St., Oxford, MI 

frea Info 248.802·3863 IIILX2Q-4 48371. IIILX 19-2 

REAL ESTATE 
CAREER ~;EMINAR 

Choose a career,that glve_ you everything you want. 

1n4;Pend .w:. "i!fy. Andc:OntrCll of,bQth ·tilI)e and 
,'~~"':' t: ""~~ ./It~? 'l'tti," ~:- ~- ":"" ,'} .. ~ .~!: .: 

hicOIWe. ",;,;"J: I ~'.*i-j'. Iq.{~·: \, ~ , • ;.:~ j 

- , , .. Join us lat QI,Jf . 

• ' "f.,RISE C.~ERSEI'lINAR 
"~ ,'\fEdNESDAV.:APRil28TH 

. . . 
, ",I. ,.: r:o'o- 8:30 p.m. 

'ALL o):FICE CAREER NIGHT 
There wIfj,be 9locat1ons~ thOOse from·: 

Our Farml~ HIII~, Roches.,.~ Hills, Troy, West 
BloOmfield,~r8nd ~Ianc, Davison,' Olal'1<9ton, Royal 

Oak~MI~oftlces will be holdl~'a real estate 
career nlghf onltt1iS date. Find out whatit takes to get 

Saturday, May 11 
8p.m. ' I 

Airway Lanesl ; 
4825 Highland Rd.! 

Waterford . : 
248'-674-0424 

$ 1 0 Cover CharQe' 
Elvis, Dean Martih" 

Frank Sinatra, Buddv HOlly 
FOR TICKETS CA~L: 

248-338-0852 
" , CX41-1 

410 SERVICES i 
Looking lor ' 

Myron Kar 

(Handy Andy) : 

To Improve my service 
, lor my customers: 
you'll now find me ~t 

ED SCHMID FORq 
Woodward at 8 1/2 Mile iri Ferndale 

248-399-1000 ' 
~ LXlo-tfc 

PAINTING, drywall repair, wood floor 
Installatlon. Call810-636-~668.IIIC , 

POSTHOLES 

PROMPT SERVICES. 
9" to 24" Holes 

VISII& 
MasterCard 

810-797-3014 
LZMX16-12 

SHERMAN PI:IBUCATIONS 

DEADLINE FOR 

Classified Ads 

MONDAY NOON 

& 
CANCELLATION 

DEADLINE 

FRIDAY at Noon 

LX7·tf 

THE WET ZONE 

Lawn Sprinklers 

Specializing in Maintenance 
Subdivision·group discounts 
Over 20 years experience 

248-39.1-2716 
LX18-15 

Wood' Floors 

FRANK VANDEPUTTE 
NATIONALlNOOD 

FLOORING, ASSOCIATION 
CERTIFIED eROFESSIONAL 

Visit us onlth~ web at 
!lltp;lIgrooM·msn:coml 

FrankV"ndePuttaWQOdRoorsl 
FranksAoOrs.~snw 

248.:627;.5643 " 

BUM YORK'S 
Well' Drilling 

ALSO SERVICE WELL PUMPS 

810-678-2720 
LM4D-tfc 

GREATER OXFORD 
CONSTRUCTION 

eAdditions eGarages eRoofing 
eSiding e Kitch!lns/baths 

eBasements. 
25 Years Experience. Licensed & 
Insured. Home 248·628-0119 

248-628-6631 
LX 1 o-tlc 

HALL RENTAL 

Weddings/Parties 
Immediate Openings 

We'll best your best dealll 
FRIDAY NIGHT 

eFISH FRYe 

3100 POND ROAD (off Army) 
628-9270 

LX13-tfc 

OLD FASHIONED House Cleaning: 
Thorough, experienced, reasonable 
rates, Iree estimates. 241\-760-
9091. IIICZM4,O-4 ; 

i ERNIE & JO 

i APPLIANC 

SERVICE 

":.' ~ 

COOMBS 
STEAM CLEAN: 

Carpet 8. furniture cleaning. Vinyl 8. 
no-wax floors. Stripped & relinished. 
Walls 8. ceilings washed. 21 years in 
business. 248-391-0274 

LX16-tfc 

DEBBIE'S HOUSECLEANING- reason
able rates, references. 248-391-
0441. IIILX 19·4 

POND DIGGING 

PRiVATE ROAD GRADING 
Septic Systems 

All Phases of Excavating 
Since 1964 

NEWMAN BR,OS. EXCAVATING 

248-634-9057 
www.newmanbrothers.net 

HOLLY 
LX 28-tfc 

Perfect, Trim

ming 

LAWN CARE 

Quality work, Affordable Prices. 
Spring Cleanups, Mowing, 

Trimming, Edging. Free estimates, 
Ask for John, 810-796-3066 

LM18-4 

North Oakland 

OutdO()f S~rvices 
eLawn Service eLaljdscaping 

, eBrlck PaVirig 

. 248 ... 628~4403 
LX19-4 

REMQDEUING 

LZ32-tfc ,', 
Architectural Moulllings, 

Malltels, Cabina;uy i 
Kitchen., Basem.ent. : 

VACKARO'S LAWN SERVICE. I 

Cheap, dependable, quality serVice.", ,iiJ~ :.i'~ I!l:I~It'.llijEV'R:EP" 
Free estimates. 248 .. 236·0437, . : 
248-693-8842.IIILX2o-2 ;248-

Mike-- Ucensed BOildal 

248-656-q4 8 

J&H ROOFING 

Specializing in: R~rool,s, 
Tear Offs, New LDln5I1'U"1 

Siding RA"ai'R .',<>! 

SPRING SAVINGSI1 
THROUGH MARCH'& APRIL. 

FAST FREE ES1'IMA TES 
Serving '~II Of Oakland 
. 8. \.(Ipeer Counties 

• Q\II\Ilty Work at a I=air Price 
"':-";}' 810-793-2324 

,::,. LXM20-4 

.. SELECTIVE TREE Service: Ught 
, 

' 

hauling- gertaral work. "!?uch prompt 
service." 248-388-2265. IIICZM38-
4 

WallPAPER 

DOLLS 

WALLPAPERING - PAINTING 
FREE ESTIMATES. 

CALL JEAN 

248-738-5460 
CZ36-TFC 

J, Turner 

Septic Service 

SERVING OAKLAND & 
LAPEER COUNTIE~ 

elnstallation eCleaning eRepalring 

CLEARIN 

628-4677 I . 

. , LX1,~-ttb 
FOR ADDITIONAL LISTINGS o.t arela 
businesses; see thill week's -W, IHjL 
TO CALL" III the Lake Orion R~jW
Oxford Leader, and C,larkston IllaW$. 
IIILX9-tf' ' I : 

....... I: 

I ~ X17-4 .'l:'i 

. ROO~fi.JG 
D SIDI~G 

, oftheB.~. 
iJcensed 8. Insured: 
Financing Availab~e. 

: W~ po Not Use Sub-C0l'l!JllBctors. 
~rving Oa~land Countt;.'l 9 yrs. 
. ,';- SpeciaUtTng in all types 01 
, . ReSIdential Rooling 

. ~mmercial Metal 
& Rubber Roofing. 

Free Estimates 

.,' 248-738-3737 
.. 'l-' 

BRANDON 

DRYWALL 

" .' .. , LX20-4 

eHANGING eFINISHING 
40 Years Experience ! 

81 0-695-54~~_, 
PROFESSIONAL 

WALLPAPER 

INSTALLATION 

R&R SIDING 

Gutters & Trim 

LlC. & INS. 

248-628-4484 
LX17-4 

HOUSECLEANING- Two women to 
clean your home. Honest, reliable, with 
great references. Linda 248-623-
6423, or Yvonne 248·634-1267. 
IIILX20·1 
HOME MODERNIZATIONS: Additions, 
Garages, All phase of Home Improve-

RANDY MA VNARD 
248-693·2040 

Licensed & Insured 
Since 1978 i menta. Total kitchen and bathroom 

RX18.4 r~~~,' tI~n~ ~ reconstruct. Quality -

--------....;..:. . .:.;.:..:+~ w, or~R .. ,vUCenaed InslJred.C,.ftsman. 

.. . . I 2~.:1~1t21.64. LZM51t'~6 
eResidentlaleCommerclal J R l I 

-Industrial <,K'S" c

" • "'.: ,~9P ".(?;fn SIDING 'e:ns• We 

Mfcii? Uc No 6~.oo8~ 1 ~ l'. ~ /'., ,.~;; "', .t;'·.~~ , A ";~~::::~I~il ~:~.~~~!~~~~:~~rs~ 
PORT-A·JOHNRENTAL -t'R'EA TIVEi IllfiX2Q-2, _t, ! 

Weekend, Weeklvi.Monthly. I E! 
248--693-0330 1. PAI~TI.NG 1 .I~~ 6!~L: 
248-628-01 OQ " v ci; ",INTERIQRIEXTERIOR ""1'..< . : 1!:rH' E ' , 

LX39-tfCi llf~: 'rexturedCe/lings ' ',:.y: JI -: 

=BU""Y""/::::SE::-'W'""""FR=EE::-.tflfv~o-ul~ov-::e;;;"ca~nd;';'le::":s, ~'. Drywallftepllilr :", ,e'G'" 'A'A' '5' SM' 'ANI 

candles, candle., call Vllerle, 248· Fully InsuredeFrea Estimates I'.' '~::'~ .' , 

;.::~~~~~2~:~L Initalled: 625-5638; \ ". LlwN,SERVicE 
. Sample. IIvlIUlblej,. Call for more In· 
formation. (~48137G·3832 or 

" (2481931·3831,IIILX14-tfc 

CZ38-tf~ . , . Fr~ Eltlma~lf!I '. 

---:-"V-. ~~"""o;~l-'-,-,~ .-,,,,iF$=, . ..;;.::;~~\ .;e.l~t24'5-$OtO 

PLUMBING: REPAIR &i New wOrll/. i, j t I 1m; J; • , ~' , " LZM20·4 

Sewell and drllins cleaned. Bob~ , '., t, 1F1, ~ ~ • ~'l WALLPAPERING. 15 ,rears \lxperl-

. sta~ In a ,.,al estate 'career. . 
• • 01 t t . 

For yOa,lJl "servetlon or more Information '. 

. Turner. 893-0330 or 699-0998 LX8· , t\.pQ.wer~ashln~ ~ e'tlmates.IKare~) 248· 

'~~b't:l~:~t tfc ' , ' .. , '~,'" i'" II. (Jan) 24p.394;0686. 

~. '. [lEeK RES, RATION$ "', f\ , 
. HOUSES, LARGE TRU¢KS i, 

., , ~~~~ rfejlreSt ydu • call 1-800.0449 .. 1202 

e' fI1Jdential 

-If yo I.! 1m It,.we'li wash " .• , : 
810-459·2381' . '.\ 



Tbru April 30th Only! Leases ExpIring May 1- to Jan. 2
nd

, 2005 

. $10014* 

" :. 

~l*rl[(stbln. 'M(4,8348 
Di'de.··Hw\v~' .'Exit·93 

. Lease -For: . per MO. 24 Month 

$100.14 Due At Signing 

NO SECURITY DEPOSIT 
Air conditioning. power door locks. automatic. 15" wheels. 
AM/FM/Stereo w/CD. and much. much more! 

. $9 667** BUY'For: , 

·2, SEDAN 

. $1;' .3'3..57* . La ....... ::'.' ~ ', .. '" ' ... ~M •• III 

. . Gc.·.::::: ..... :t: •• At:., ........ · .. 
,., . ~ •... 

NO SECURITY DEPOSIT 
Airconditioning. c;rui&e control. paller windowsJIocks. paller 
outside mirrors. AM/FM/CD stereo. 16" alloy Wheels. 

. $'. ". '. ** 
BuyFor: 10,790 

,~;., .. ':5"ORrs PLUS 

Lease For: $23620* per DIG. 24 ......... 
$238.20 Due At Signing 

NO SECURITY DEPOSIT 
V-6 w/auto transmission. 16" alloy 5 wheels. power windowsl 
locks & mirrors. 7 speaker CD stereo w/advanced audio sys
tem, ASS and traction control. head cushion sideairbags. 

. $ •. : . A·o.·a** ..., F. ; ... ~,~~ ,' ....... '. 



TheCIQTbt~n (M1) New$ 

~*, 

LAKE ORION 
LAWN CARE 

Ucensed 8< Insured 
. NEW CUSTOMERS: 

• Sign Up for Spring Clean-Ups. 
Hedge 8< Tree TrimminglRemovel. 

For ell your residential & 
commllrciallandscaping needs 

248-214-8669 
LX18-4c 

EXPRESS PLUMBING & Heating: Drain 
cleaning, repairs of all plumbing, cer-· 
tified backflow testing, Video inspec
tion services of drain lines. Sprinkler 
turn-ons and repairs. Reasonably 
priced. 248-628-0380. IIILX28-tfc 

LANDSCAPE 
DESIGN 

eRetaining 
Walls 

eBoulder Work 
eNursery Stock 
eBrick Paving 
248-693-3229 

LX19-4 

CEMENT 
FLOORS 

eDriveways 
eWalks 

eAlso Tearouts 
248-391-6950 

LX19-4 

AMERICAN BANKRUPTCY 
CUNIC 

Specializing in Chapter #7 and #13 
bankruptcy. Stop creditors harassing 
telephone calls, Repossessions, Fore
closures: Free consultation. Payment 
plans. 30yrs. Exp. Get a fresh stan. 
248-666-88791 248-666-4445 

LX13-10 

ALL TYPES OF FLA TWORK BY ... 

Frye Concrete 
35 Years Experience 
eUcensed elnsured 

248-394-9899 
Cell 248-421-8701 

LX19-4 

Handyman A-Z 
Deck Restorationl Drywall 
Kitchenl Bath remodeling 

Painting, Window Cleaning 
A MAN & HIS PAIL 

248-884-3575 
ZX34-4 

DRYWALL 
SERVICES 

WE DO IT ALL. 
Garages, Basementl, Repairs, 

Additions, HanglAnlsh, Textures 
No Job Too Smell. 

.. Open 7 days. Free ~Imstes. 

586-453-4206 
LZM20-4 

STAPE'S CUSTOM cabiMtl: Where 
quIIlty Is No.1. PNmIum kitc;hInI end 
beth •• Framed IndEuropAn-· ~ 
C8biMta. CounUrtaPs, •• lIirtelnment 
cent .... bedI. dr ....... end clolat 
1ItI. AlIG bellment reflniltllng end 
bars. 248-431·1898.IIIC)(39-4 

RANDY'S 
·POWERWASH 
Deckl PoWftlJlhld • SeIIId 

,.,..,..,..,., VInyl SIdIng/ MIICny 
10 Ven ExperiInce. Affordable 

248-42&-8141 

;SONIC 
LOW VOLTAGE SPECIAUST 

FIIonII CebIi' . 
JecU InatddtliSelCh .. 
c.t.1i Jackl US nch 

, FullY INuted ' 
, 248-84 h38 18 

MAC'S 
BLACK MAGIC 

PAVING & SEALCOATING 
eHot Tlr eCrlck Filling 

eAsphalt Repairs 

248-894-11 69 

Powerw~shing 
DrivewIYS - Houses 

Decks·- Boats - Trlilers - RV's 

"We do It ALL" 

248~67 4-5065 
LX19-4 

LX19-4 

LAWN 
SPRINKLERS 

POST HOLE Drilling available, $15. a 
hole. $150 minimum. Winter rates 
may apply. 628-8895. IIILZM60-tfc 
NATE'S LAWN SERVICE: Spring 
clean-ujls. weekly lawn maintenance. 
248-253-1889.IIICX41-3 

GREENE & SERENE 
Simply The Bastl 

Spring Discounts on 
New Installation & Service. 

PRIVATE ROAD & Driveway Grad
ing. Delivery service available. 248-
814-0944.IIIRX19-3 

Free Estimates. 

810-793-0039 
ACCURATE TILE 

& MARBLE 
LZM19-2 

PUBLIC 
PAVING 

Lowest prices everl 
$1 per square foot 

No hidden costs 
Parking lotI driveways 

Call now for free estimates 

248-625-6060 
CZ41-4 

LET US DO IT 
FOR YOU 

Whole House & Estate Sales 
60 years experience in 

antiques, collectibles & sales 

248-650-0671 
248-634-4670 

CX41-4 

WOOD FLOORS 
PAUL MASKILL 

SANDING e FINISHING 
INSTALUNG 

CALL US FIRST 

810-694-2783 
ZX36-4 

CEEMEE MAID Service. Honest 35 
year old, 10 year business. Insured. 
Spring cleaning. 248-252-0194. 
IIILX18-4 
SEWING LESSONS: Adult & child 
quilting classes. machine embroidery 
and digitizing. Karen, 248-391-4299. 
IIIRX20-1 

MOBILE 
WORKS, INC. 

eLawn Service 
eSprinkler Installation & Repair 
eLandscape Ughting Design 

248-693-8753 
LX20-4 

DOG WASTE PICK UP- Quality job 
done. Call Scott, 248-628-1829. 
IIILX19-4 

CENTRAL AIR 
INSTALLED AS LOW AS 

$1,000 
ALL SEASONS HTG. & COOUNG 
248-431-7981, 810-614-0356, 

989-614-0667 
LZM19-2c 

HOUSECLEANING: AFFORDABLE 
weekly' bl-weekly. Slmlntha. 810-
664-8826 lllLZM20-1 

CUSTOM' 
PAINTING 

INl'ERIOR • EXTERIOR 
ReIIdIntIII Sp4icIaIIItI 

Dryw" RlPeirI 
UCENSED ·1NSUftEO 

248-625-3190 

Free Tearouts e Free Estimates 
DON'T MISS OUT - CALL DAN 

248~670-2244 
LX20-4 

B.F.W. 
eELECTRICAL eHEA TING 
eCOQLlNG eDUCT WORK 

Ucensed & Insured 

248-693-2101 
LXlo-tfc 

DON'S 
DRYWALL 

Repairs 
Hanging & Finishing 

Leave message 
248-330-7554 

LX19-4 

Aaron & Darin's 
HAULING 

Tree Service, Spring Clean-Up 
Demolition, Appliances Hauled 

248-674-2348 
248-431-5370 

LZM19-4 

PONTOON 
. HAULING 
CALL LARRY NEWTON 
& PONTOON DOG MAX 

248-628-3324 
CELL: 248-330-6781 

LZ19-10 

BOBCAT SERVICES- driveway grad
ing, concrete removal, post hole drill
ing.810-797-2153.IIILZM20-4 

TONY'S 
CARPENTRY 
INTERIOR .OR EXTERIOR 

Decks, Roofing, Sheds. Porches 
Window Replacement, Siding 
For all your carpentry needs. 

Call for estimate 
After 5pm., 248-693-6710 

RX19-4 

AERATION SPECIAUSTS. Lawn core 
aeration, $40 for standard lot 
(80X120). 810-245-1633. 
IIILZM1B-8 

C&R EXC. 
ePost Hole Digging eFencaI 

eDecka ePole Baml ' 
eDrivewly Grading 
eUght Loader Work 

Inlured - Experllnced - 20 yrs. 
Hornelfter 8pm 
810-793-4465 

PIlger w/Voicemin 
810-332-0189 

CZM40-4 

LX17-tfc 

Annual 
Don't Get 
S~uckln 

NEAT FREAKS 
CLEANING SERVICE 
.... c:on.tructIPn 
~~ 

Cell fOr frie estIiNtII 
248-454-7498 

The ",nudl 
eFoOting 
elllocll 
eFietwork 

AIIO caIOrait 
.ltemPld 

248 .. 625-6822 
"" ' T" .. 

ICMEDV, 

PAINTING 
& DRYWALL 

Over 40 Years 

248-236-9986 
LX20-4 

DECKS 
Need a Quality Built Deck? 

Or Your Basement Finished? 
Call Ultimate Wood Crafters 

For a Free Estimate 

248-628-8895 
LZM37-tfc 

TRACTOR 
WORK 

Road Grading, Rototilling & Brush 
Hog Work. Reasonabie Rates 

248-330-9958 
LX17-4 

MUDDY 
DRIVEWAYS 

Need gravel 
or just a good grading? 

We will meet all 
your excavation needs 

from A to Z 
Visa & Master Card 

810-797-3014 
LZM17-12 

CHIMNEYS 
PORCHES 

DECKS. 
Repaired & Rebuilt 

26 Years Experience 
Ucensed & Insured 

248-628-6739 
LX 20-2 

HK 
HANDYMAN 

SERVICE 
ePOWERWASHING 

eDecks, Homes, stc.Comm.l Res. 
eGutter Cleening,eLandscaping, 

eLAWN AERATION 
eLAWN MAINTENANCE 
eTree & Shrub prunning 

e Fully Insured 

248-628-3847 
LX18-4 

CERAMIC TILE 
MARBLE & GRANITE 

INSTALLED 
FREE ESTIMATES 

IMPRESSIONS CERAMIC & STONE 

248-693-3365 
RX18-4 

.~. 
M .'.' 

. SHAMROCK 
or waitlOlff1 CeIIShIrIIY.t 248-390- . 
9248;I!lLX2~". _. ' 

PAINTING 
Houseq~PlNG1ol* lI!!ented. Ex_ 
lInt re'li'lI'IcII. Relsonable ret ••• 
248-3~718. IIILX20-4 

eAlllnterior 8< 
ExteriorPIIlnting 

ePower Washing HOUSEKEEPING 
eDeck Staining 

UCENSED-INSURED 

248-922-9081 
.CZ384 

RADER'S 
YARD MAINTENANCE 

Servicing Oakland County 
Ask for Chuck, 

248-396-9649 
RX17-4 

Render Corp. 
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR 

20YEARS EXPERIENCE 
24 HOUR SERVICE 
New Construction 

Remodeling & Repairs 
Complete Back-up 

Generator Packages 
Residential & Commercial 

Ucensed & Insured 

248-236-8317 
LX 17-4 

D&K Pressure 
Cleaning 

The specialists in all kinds of deck 
cleaning and staining, and the clean
ing of mobile home and house siding. 
We can pressure clean anything I Free 
estimates. 

248-693-7568 
LX15-tfc 

Boulder" Walls 
BRICK PAVING 

LANDSCAPE 
DESIGN 

248-693-3229 
LX19-4 

LAWNMOWER REPAIR- Free Pickup 
and delivery on walk behinds. 248-
391-1796I11LX18-4 

Bob's Mowing 
Service 

eAcreage Mowing 
eTractor Work 
eBrush Clearing 

248-496-"4262 
LZ19-2 

HID 
CONSTRUCTION SERVICES 

eFinish Basemants 
eRemodeling 
eNewHomes 
ePole Bams 
eHandyman Work 
eUcensed & Insured 

248-628-4120 
8 1 ~346-3388 

LZM9-16 

Gu.ranteed. Quality Service 
Insured"Bondad & Raiiable 
Have a few end of week 
appointments availabla. 

Ask about referral dl,scounts. 
248-931-8438 or 

586-557-9662 
LZM16-4 

GARDEN 
eTILLING eBACKHOE WORK 

AnySlze 
Reasonable Rates 

248-634-3340 
ZX36-3 

Kelly 
Contracting 

Custom InteriorlExterior Painting 
Licensed & Insured. Free Estimates 

810-523-8319 
LX20-1 

WALLPAPERING 
STRIPPING & PAINTING 

QUALITY WORK 
COMPETITIVE PRICES 

CALL MARGARET 

'248-625-9286 
CX32-12 

Tractor Work 
eROTOTILLING 

eGrading eHydroseeding 
eLawnPrep 

eGeneral Landscaping 

248-969-0144 
LZ20-4 

WOODBECK 
CONST., INC. 
eBathrooms eKitchens 
ePole Barns . eDecks 

eNew Construction eGarages 
REMODEUNG EXPERTS 

Ucensed & Insured 
Visa & Master Card 

810-797-301 A-
LZM16-12 

PAINTING: CHILDREN'S murals by 
Raggity Ann's Painting. 248-408-
1946.IIILX18-4 

CARPENTRY 
Drywall- Painting - Wallpapering 
Countertops - Rooring - Fences 

Decks - Finished Basements, Etc. 
Free Estimates 

248-674-5065 
LX19-4 

Spring Specials 
eSpring Start-Upnnspaction .45 

Up to 8 zones. lake systems extra 

VEHICLE DOOR Magnets: .681 pair, 
248-768-1572.IIICZM39-4 
HAN>YMAN PAINTING, Tile. Drywall. 
From tha ceiling to the floor. Honest 
Ind reliable. Call Tim 248-210-8843. 
V11it www.tjeltUdlo.comlllLX19-2 
JIM'S HANDYMAN SERViCE. No iobI 
too small. Reasonable mea 248-683- . 

Lawn & Tree 
Service 

e $1 0 Off First Servica cen 
e.10 Off Entire Sprinkler System 

Can Ahlled 8& Schedule 
Never Extrl Charge For Weekends 

Thompson 1388.111LX13-12 

ANDYMAN 
PAINTING. DECORATING 
Interior & exterior PaintIng 

WIllpaper. WJnc!ow Wahlno 
PowerWllhlno. 20 Yllra 

IXperience. cal Andy Blakemore 
810-245-7716 

LZM17-4 

CUSTOM 
PAINTING 

~EnginIIr 
PIIintloll1Ide.I wID 

IIIIt Any PrIce, 
f 1m perfectIanlat 

. ~248-693-5149 
LX20-4 

B.D. 
TRUCKING 

eYop'SoI'.Send 
eGrIVII~ 

DRlVEWitYFRIENDLV 
248-391-.o&,$- , 

Serving Clarkston 
& DlvisbUrg erea 

248-620-4140 
CX384 

YANKEE 
HARDWOOD R.OOftlNG 

InIUlIed 
Sand • Refinllh 

1nIurad1 eal Scott 
248·249~f$ 

_.glufloora.com • 

YOUR 
DUMP TRUCK 

WI'" bindle I. of ¥OAir .~ 
dumP truCk ~II .(; 

810-523 .. 8319 " 

Irrigation 
248-666-6665 

30 years Experilncl 

DONE RIGHT PAINTING 
. Free EItIrnatll 
~Wifatll 

... ~Ii. Commerclll 
lnttllor.tiEmrlor . . 

586-997 -5048' .. 



Bring Us Your 
Best Deal We 
Will Beat lim 

o~s Caravan 
With Stow & 
Cio Seatins 
IN srOCK. 



-' 

~~ t., ''''"'''."IW. 

Auto., air, power 
power sunroof 

$6 9~95 
2001 FIREBIRD 

T-TOPS 

Leather, chrome wheels, sport 
appearance pkg., 24K miles, 

factory warranty. 

$15 995 

2001 CHEVY· 
SILVERADO 

Auto, air, 25K 
factory warranty 

$12 495 
2001 GRAND 

PRIXSE 

4 Door, only 34K miles, 
factory warranty. 

$10 995 

factory warranty, power window 
& locks, tilt, cruise, CD. 

$9995 
2001 SATURN 

SL2 

Super loaded including power 
' moon roof, only 34K miles. 

$8995 
1999 

GRANDAM 

4 Door, V-B, full power, air, 
excellent inspection. 

QUALITY U~ED TRUCK!i 

2 Door, 5 speed, 32K 
factory warranty 

$10,995' 
2001 CHEVY 

IU,"~DJI1ln~.J· 

1998GMC 
JIMMY SLT 

1998 ,DODGE 
DAKOtA 

Only 19K miles, auto, air, 
tilt, cruise, power locks, CD. 

$7495 
1999 GRAND 

PRIXGT 

Coupe, sharp, one owner 

$8995 

2001 
-AZTEKGT 

20020 EltVOY 
-SI.E-



Black, extra clean,full pwr 

$899500 
, , 

2001 ALERO GL 
Black, sharp, full power! 

$8,99500 

2001 VW BEETLE 
pwr roof, leather, loaded 

$11,69500 

2001 GRAND PRIX 
GT, red,' s"un roof, loaded I: 

$ 9 00 ' : 13,9 5 :,'" 
2001 IMPALA LS 

14K, 3.8l, loaded 

• 2001'CHEVY','8LAZER' 
, 31,K, auto, air, ,C,' 0 I' ',' 
." A,a'aOO ' , 11,." .. , '-.';,' 

:2OCltl·SoNOrMsLS 3: 
, ',- ' .. '4WDiV-6. 'hIQhridet, 28K· ' 

. .. -" - . 

Power Windo'fts, Aluminum Wheels, 
CD, Automatic 
Stk. #43159A 

Lease... $15558• 

Buy... $12,441.5 •• 

2004 
VIBE 

Lease ... $222 
B ... $13,41003~· 

2004 
GRAND 
PRIX 

,LellJJe... $St 
,'.16' 

2004' 
,··AZTEK" 

;I: •• e~.~:, " 
. ,'" .. '. ... .. , . 

'96 GRAND SE 
V-6, full power, incl seats, 67K miles 

o~$6,995* 
'02 PONT. SUNFIRE 

Low miles, auto. trans, CD & more, eeon. 

$7,888* 
'01 GRAND AM SE 
V-6, power windows, alum wheels, 

low mlles,very sharp 

$8,395* 
'99 CHRYSLER 300M 

Luxury sedan, heated leather 
with memory 

SoIe."Ptieed. $8,975* 
'00 ,CHRYSLER 
SEBRING JX. 

Convert.,1ow miles, CD, full'power, alloys 

0idI$.998* " ,.f, , '. 

, '01 SAmlN' 1.300 
Like new, all power •• lelither. power roof. 

heated, ' 

::rt r > ... 

. ,.,~~_ •. _'._.' .,~ I 

, , 



3rd Row Seot. like New 

$23,995 $27,695 
~e9. Cob, Looded, LlxLl 

Was $Z5,654 

$15,995 
1999 HOHTAHA 

EXTEHDED 
'04 IMPALA '99 CADILLAC '03 GMC SIERRA "01 CHEVROLET '99 CADILLAC 

DE VILLE 
COHCOURS 

ELDORADO CREW CAB 4X4 BLAZER ZR2 
COUPE 

Full Power, Nice Vehicle 
w/25K Miles. Stk. #85263 Like New 

Leather, loaded. Was $22,l97 Stk # 636404A Was $17,683 Loaded, extra clean 

$7,695 $15,995 $16,695 .$27,995 $15 $12,895 
'02 COHCORDE '00 CHEW '01 DODGE RAM '01 GRAnD AM '01 'OO.GRAnD AM 

LX EXPRESS CARGO SPORr 4X4 GT GRAnD PRIX GT 

'02 LeSabre Limited, loaded ........ ! ••• : ••• ~ •••••••• Orily$1~.995 '03 Trailblazer 4x4, only 6K ............................... $23,995 
, 01 Chevrolet Monte Carlo SS ..... ~ ............... .,..... ..$1.3,860 
'04 Chevrolet ,Malibu, great buy ................... : ....... $12,995 
i03 Grand:Arri,GT;.ldaded·· ................................... $12,995 
'OfBt.tl~·k Cehtory, on'y 33K, nice car .......... :'.: ..... $10;495 
',98 auick LeSabre, x·clean ....... , .... ~~~ .. ; ..... ~ ..... l ...... ; 'lI'V~,g,;;,WI 
'sQ'Monte Cado Z34/ low ,miles] leather~l mooO" ... :;,.:'''$I,'''! "''M~ 
:"96'Honda ' . LX, great' shape~ super buy $ 

'01 Chevy 3/4 Ton HQ 4x4, ext cab, 33K ........... $23,895 
'03 Dodge Dakota ext Cab 4x4, only 16K ............ $18,695 
'01 S·10Extended Cab 4x4,fully 'equipped .......... $12,9$5 

. '02 Chevrolet Blazer, 2 door ............................... $12,995" 
. :~(98 GMC Jimmy Sl T 4x4, only 60K~ cream puff! ........ $11,896 
t'02 Chevrolet Tracker, ~ door ZR2, ,4x4 ............... $·11 ,~3 
11$9 Dodge, Caravan, only 44K m.il~s, ~uper buy ... /. :;' $6,996 

.. . , '.". .. .. I .~. .' .' ",'" 



410 SERVICES 

COMPOSITE 
DECKS 

MID MICHIGAN 
SEALCOA TING 
eASPHALT REPAIR 
eHOT CRACK FilliNG 
ePARKING LOr STRIPING 
ePARKING LOT & DRIVEWAY 

~.' .... ·MIC.H",·., 
.' ,,"" '.CAN 

IEWIDE 
CLASSIFIEDS 

FREEl Colored Brochures and plans. CP,SH FOR STRUCTURED SETTLE: GE I PAID to b8 a MYStAly ShOpper! 
Ranch, Cape Cocl~1lI;I. Cqlonials ~ant. ,)..1~:rI:AnhtJl!y pay(Oents. ,It's YOllr . (P,y,.lIjQ.Fe.~S,).}iS ,~n Independent 
crafted by the A'mIsltr.~ 1Ti~:d"'Sdl$.- maney! f;jEit ca,sl'lnow when you need Contractor, ovaruate CuStOmer'Ser
played, over 1. 00' t51MiS' ava.,!able.· it ITlOStl Oldesil best In the business. vice for fasHood and all retail. Apply' 
Modular Mark(ltplaoe 1-888-393-7411 1-8n-Money-Me. www.apPI~~k.com or email 

WlLLIQUALlFV.C0M.' Purch~se or DOCTOR LOANS MONEY ON REAL shoprec:ru hek.com 
Refinance. Home financing options ESTATE AND BUYS LAND CON- REGIONAL RUNS AVAILABLE Mid
for any type of credit Visit us online TRACTS. Fast closing. ImmedIate west & Northeast. SO Up Front Lease 
or call us toIl-free (888) 466-3591. cash. Deal dl= with Dr. Daniels Progra(O Lata Model T-2000. HIring 
•••• MORTGAGE LOANS •••• Refl- and Son. 1-800-83 -6166,1-248-335- Co-OfO.SoIo-Team, 1-8OO-CfH)R1VE 

At Reasonable Rates 
For a Free Estimate. 

Call Keith at 
CREATIVE WOODWORKS 

·810-797-2153 
LZM20-4 

K&D Phillips 
Contracting & 

Excavating 
Septic Fields. Basements. Ponds 

& Private Road Grading 

248-969-9026 
2-48-931-8672 

LX20-4 

METRO-BLADE 
eAeration 

ePower Raking 
eSpring Clean-ups 

CAll TODAY 

248-431-6076 
RX20-4 

Visiting Angel 
Provides up to 24-hr. non·medical 
home care for senior citizens. Assis· 
tance 'with hygiene. meals. house· 
keeping, errands. shoppihg. compan· 
ionships. Day/ night. temporary/long 
term. 248·693·6567 

RX17-4 

Ameriscapes,lnc. 
BRICK PAVING SPECIALISTS 

ePatios, Walkways 
eSoulderIRetaining Walls 
ePowerwashed & Sealed 

FREE ESTIMATES & DESIGNS 

248-431-2784 
WWW.AMERISCAPESINC.COM 

LX17-8 

J.G. TRUCKING 
Sand eGravel eTopsoil 

Fill Dirt eLandscap'e Supplies 
Small & Large Deliveries 

248-628-6691 
or 810·667-8892 

LX20-4 

PONTOON 
HAULING 

eLOCAL eDISTANCE 
REASONABLE RATES 

248-330-9958 
LX17·4 

PAVING SPECIAUST 
eVISA/MASTERCARD 

248-627 -3614 
ZXM34-4 

Dan~s 

Landscaping 
Complete landscape construction 

Pond design & installation 
Sprinkler systems 

Spring & Fall cleanups 
Trees trimmed &. removed 

Topsoil & Bark 
WE DO IT ALL 

248-461·6014 or 
248·323·2495 pager 

RX17-4 

CAKES! CAKES! 
CAKES! 

Graduations. Showers 
Birthdays. Weddings. Etc. 

Call Nancy at 
248·625·2888 

CX39-4 
HYDROSEEDING and low malnte' 
nance wildflower spraying. No job too 
small. 810-797-4683. IIILZM20·2 

Hardwood Floor 
Refinishing 

Custom Installation Available 
Ucensed and Insured 

248-475-5910 
LX1S-7 

HeC!ven Scent 
Catering 

Would like to 
congratulate all 

2004 Graduatesl 
We offer 

OJlelJ_House Specials 
.and On·SIte 

Grilling Available 

248-625-9707 
248-830-1717 

CZM39-4 
ELECTRICAL HANDYMAN: Repairs. 
Remodeling. Additions. 248·625-
8619.IIICX39.9 

• DECK RENEW' make that old 
deck look like newl For free estimates, 
call 1,866-332·5736. IIICX38-4 

ROOFING 
eTEAR-OFFS 
eNEW CONSTRUCTION 
eREPAIRS 

Free Estimates 
Senior Discounts. Call Paul 

24S·830-0742 

THE VILLAGES OF OSCODA Last of 
former Air Force Homes being sold. 
don't (Oiss out. Beautifully Remod
eled· Great Location· Looow Prices. 
Free Video 1-600-396-7133 Northern 
Michigan Realty 

WOODED STREAM FRONTAGE! 
Relax 10 the soothing sounds of 
Cushman Creek or fish & boat on 
nearby lake. 4 parcels from $29,900. 
Guaranteed b!Jildable & financing avail
able. Loon Lake Realty 8am - 8pm 
dally 888-805-5320 
www.loonlakerealty.com 

AMERICA'S OLDEST & LARGEST 
Timeshare/Campground Clearing
house. Selling • Buying • Renting. 
Best In Sales. Service & Satisfac· 
tion. Bringing Buyers & Sellers To· 
gether. Call RSI at 1-600-423-5967. 

.. 

6166 allandanlels@hotmall.com www.cfldrlve.com ' 
nance & use your home's equity for www.drdanlelsand8Ol1.com 
any pu~: Land Contract & Mort- MONEY. MONEY & MORE MONEYI 
gage Payoffs. Home Improvements, STOP FORECLOSUREI Save your Learn to Drive the Big Rigs. Just 4 
Debt Consolidation, ProlJOrtv Taxes. home! Our guaranteed professional short wee", of training. Train In Michl
Cash Avallablefor,Good. Bad, or Ugly service and unique, ~-cost systenl gan. Call Shantel at AmeriCBn Truck . 
Credit! 1-600-2~6-61 00 Anytlmel can help. Call 1-668-867-9840. Read Driving School NowIl1-600-999-6012 
United Mortgage Services actual case results online at or www.yourfuturestartshere.com 
www.umsrnortgage.com www.UnitedFreshStarLcom GOVERNMENT JOBSI WILDLIFE! 
•••• LAND CONTRACTS···· If you're DRIVER - NOW EARN MOREl In· POSTAL $13.51 to $58.00 per hour. 
receiving payments on a Land Con- crease in Pay Package. Contractors Full Benefits. Paid Training. Call for 
tract. Get A Better Cash Price In One & Company Needed. Flatbed - Re- Application and Exam Information. No 
Day. Argo Realty (248) 569-1200. Toll· frigerated - Tanker. Over-lhe-Road. experience Necessary. Toll Free 1-
Free 1-600-367-2746. Soma R,lonal. Commercial Driver's 888-269-6090 ext. 600 

License raining. 1-600-n1-6318. ARE YOU· .... .,'NG$1.000perweek? 
$$CASHS$ Cash now for structured www.primelnc.comlVll.V.l 
settlemants, annuities, and Insurance All cash vending routes with prime 
payouts. (800)794-7310 J.G FEATURE PUBLICATIONS EDITOR IocationsavallablenowlUnder$9,OOO 
Wentworth .... JG.Wentworth Means at award-winning northem Michigan IilVes1mentrequired. Call Toll Free (24-
Cash Now For Structured Settlements new$paper. Challenging position writ, 7) 800-637-7444 
HOME OWNERSI CASH FASTI Mort- ~\::'~.~=I~gQ=~~ ~P-LA""C""E~Y;"-O""U--R~S~TA'!"!:r""E~W""I~D~E~~A:'D 
gage & Land Contract Refinancing, Photoshop preferred. TIme manage- HERE! $299 buys"a 25-word classi
Debt Consolidations. Foreclosures. menl skills Important Reply to Jim fied ed offering over 1.6 (OlIIlon c1rcu
Turned Down! Problem Credltl We Grisso; Publisher, Gaylord Herald Iation and 4.2 million readers. Plus 
Can Helpl Quick Closings! 24 Hours. Times, PO Box 598. Gaylord, MI ¥.:r ad will be placed on MIchigan 
~Mortgage 1-800-611-3766 49734(Phone989-732-1111)'i thls~=~s=rs~' Contact 

Current Ford 'EmployM I ..... ~ 

;::: .. .. 
. With .1,8:23 

ouetorn.r c .. h du. e •• &gnlng. 

Include~ security deposit and acqUisition tee; excludes tax, title 
and license tee. Customer cash due at signing is net at all 
rebates. Payment includes $500 renewal cash, plus $3000 

, RCL cash. 

WIth .,.,78 . 
Cluetorner o.eh du. .. _",nlng. 

With S2.111 
auetamer a_h due .t elgnlng. 

Includes security deposit and acquisition fee; excludes tax, title 

reb:t~~."~;~ee~~~;,~~~~m$50c,a:;'~~~~la~~~~i$~,bsoge~cL ~Sh. 

WIth n.1oa 
Cluetamer o.ah d .... at _lgnIng .. 

Sunrise 
Lawn 

Maintenance 

LX1S-3 Includes security deposit and acquisition 188; excludes tax, title 
and license fee. Customer cash due at 81gnlng Is net of all 
rebates. Payment includes $500 renewal cash, plus $1000 

RCL cash. 

Inc~~~~rce~~~r~!re~tE:~~~~~ ~~~~~O~tf:i:in1~lrsd~:tt~:a1:tle 

Cut & Trim. Spring Clean·Ups, 
Mulch, Topsoil. Boulders, 

Tractor Work. Licensed & Insured 

WEDDING 
-;:. ~ " 

PHOTOGRAPHY 
Professional Services 
'at Affordable Prices 

HOFFMAN PHOTOG~Y 81 0-724-81 31 .. 248-393·1'558 .',~' 
. . 0(.19-2.' . .•... ' t.x..20·4 

-.r-"'-' '-'&-~"-"-.-:; ~j.o-o>"",.:.=, ~, BrQeker: Ce'ramic' 
Spring,~~.SQmmer - .i:O[~~'ai.I,.tI.on ;' , 

• • eFree Estimates 
P 8.1 ntln g . !.,,~model'~ N,IW constr~ctlon 
Intarlorl &tarlot . I ;!I(lfuJ~.d. . . ~. 
LoiN.L:owRltll' 248~431-2305 '. 
Plea .. ~lIBob 

1·8 ;-0-246·0319 
. Celf248"14~6:~~64 

. !,,' RX19-4 
LAWN MOWJ:RS,llwn/glrden trec

: torli (lhllnows:. r.e~lreCi •. All lum-
; mil' ijq(jfp'!ri'er\'t ....,.!red. Firm trIC:, 

.; tori ri . ~ tepelntld, rlstored. ; .. Pi".·.. . ebtRl!Pilr, 248·628· 
;·1033i\ '9,,4,,' ! 

!~}1I:::' 

: 'LZM19-4 

J&A,9R.Y~ALl:l ' . 
Installation to trnl~i 

. .~ ".W_Do:ft Allr v \ , 

FOr thUest lob «& prlc". , 

248-69,3~5107 
:, .. ' • Aa'j( .of''Divld· :' 

! ,': ~ , 1,:x20-4 

XLT 

. ~· ... ,711. 
ouaIIDft1eI' -" due .. "nlng. 

Includ .... OOrlly deposit end acqulsltjon , .. ; exclude. lax. title 
, end llcen .. 'ee. Cu.tomer .,..h dlle al .lGnlng Is net 0' ell 
, reba .... Payment Include. $4.600 ~CL caah 

plu. 11000 AIZ.~h. ' 

r. 

. ~, 

rabates. Payment Includes 5500 renewal cash, 
• $4,000 RCL cash plus $500 A,Z plan cash. 

, _,1'-0_0 __ ............ 

Includea HCurlly deposli and .. cq~"ltIon , .. : exclude. • tax, title 
and Ilcenn 1M. Cu,tomerCUh dUe at skinll1a .. net'o' all 

. reba .... Payment InClude. $800 rio\'leliWal ca.n, l3.liOO RCL caah. 

.,;1' 



2004 The Clarkston 

Chrysler • 

. , 

Sedan 
Auto., air, tilt, cruise, keyless entry, aluminum wheels, 
power windows flocks, CO / cassette. Stk. #37348 

2104 
Grand . 

Cherlkee 4x4 
AM/FM/CD,·keyless entry, power windows & locks, cruise/tilt, 

power seats, alum. wheels, white letter tires, more. Stk. #21297 

N 

Jeep. 

2004Jeep 
Wrangler 

414 
6 cylinder, air, full metal doors, wheel & tire group, deep tint 

windows, AM/FM/CO, convenience group. Stk. #321 

2 YEAR PREPAY 

'2 947** 

2004 
liberll 
Sporl 

2 YEAR PREPAY 

'3,614** 

Keyless entry, air, tilt, power windows & locks, automatic, 
AM/FM/CO, more. Stk. #12098 
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Glossary of curtain terms 
Have you ever gone shopping for curtains and become so tion. 

overwhelmed at the many styles and choices available that Festoon: Qeeorative drapt?ry treatment of folded fabric that 

you just dido't know where to begin? The experts at Marbum hangs in a gfuceful curve and frames top of window. 

Curtain Warehouse,' a chain of home furnishings outlets in Finial: Decorative end piece on caf rods or decorative 

New Jersey, New York and Pennsylvania, have created a glos- traverse rods (also referred to as pole ends). 

sary of curtain terminology to end the confusion and make Insert Valance: Manufactured to fit between the pieces 

shopping for curtains easier than ever. of a swag as an insert to cover a wider window; can also be 

Balloon Curtain: Single-panel curtain which is adjusted used alone. , ' 

by gathering vertical rows of rings to create ascalloped bot- - Jabot: Decorative vertical end of an over treatme'nt that 

tom. usually-finishes a horizontal festoon. 

Blinds: Window coverings made of horizontal or vertical Lace Panel: Openwork cloth with a design formed by a 

slats that rotate for light and privacy control. network of threads made by hand or on special lace machin-

B~Mon-Hole Curtains: Panels with evenly spaced button ery with bobbins, needles or hooks, 

holes through which- a rod 1S threaded. Layering: Mounting multiple treatments in same window; 

Button-Hole Valance: Valances with evenly spaced but- one treatment is usually functional, like a blind or shade, 

ton holes through wQich a rod is threaded. while others are used for decorative effect. 

Ca(: Traversing or non-traversing drapery designed as a One-Piece Festoon: Top treatment for wide windows which 

tier. Heading can be various styles. Can be set at a variety of drapes over curtain rod, creating graceful curves. ' 

heights to control ventilation, view and light. One-~iece Swag: Window covering consisting of seam-

Caf Rod: Small, round decorative rod used to mount caf less curtain with rod pocket and straight sides on outside 

eurtains that don'th~:ve atoQ pocket. They are' meantto be and softly curved inside; creating an open airy look. 

seen and a<l;d art~dditiQrial decorative touch to curtain treat- One-Way ~raw: Drapery designed to draw one way in 

ment one panel., -, 

Cascade: Fall of fabric that descends in a zig-zag lil}e from Panel: Expanse of fabric hung directly on a rod, opened 

a drapery heading, or top treatment. and closed by simply pushing or traversing the fabric from 

Center Draw: One pair of draperies which draws open side to side. 

and closes exactly at window's center point. - Pinch Pleats: Drapery heading where basic pleat is di-

Center Support: Metal grip used to support traverse rod vided into two or three smaller, equal pleats, sewn together at 

from above. Prevents rod from sagging in the middle, but bottom edge on right side of fabric. 

doesn't interfere with rod operation. Pinch Pleat Curtains: Identified by pleated fabric at top 

Crescent Valance: Valance (tailored or rumed) shaped of curtain (there is no rod pocket). Also called draperies, they 

like a crescent. are attached to a traverse rod or pole rod with rings by using 

Door Panel: Curtain panel with two rod pockets, one top drapery hooks. 

and one bottom. Made to cover glass on door. Wid~r than Pin-On Hook: Metal pin to fasten draperies to rod; pins 

sidelights (see definition at right), into drapery pleat and hooks to traverse carrier or caf rod. 

Draw Draperies: Panels offabric featuring pleated head- Puff Valance: Simple rod pocket valance which can be 

ings. hung like traditional tailored valance or puffed (poufed), gen-

Droopy Tab Curtains: Tab-style curtain with tabs spaced tty softening its appearance. 

widely, creating a soft fold or droopy effect when pushed Ruffled Cascade: Top treatment that can be draped over 

baCk. ' swag holders, holdbacks or over length of rod (finials hold 

End Bracket: Two supporting metal grips which hold a up fabric). Rectangle of fabric with rumes attached to three 

drapery rod to wall or ceiling and control amount ofprojec- sides. 

Ruffled Curtains (also called Cape Cods or Priscillas): 

Classic rume that's found on two or three edges of curtain. 

Mostly used with matching valance and tiebacks. 

Sash Curtain: Any sheer material hung close to window 

glass; usually hung 'from spring tension rods or sash rods 

mounted inside window casing. 
Sash Rod: Small rod, either d~corative or plain, usually 

mounted in~ide window frame on sash. 
Scalloped Valance: Top treatment featuring a semi-circu-

larbottom. , . 

Scarf: Top treatment that can be draped over swag hold

ers, hold-backs or over length of rod, or threaded through 

sconces. 
Shades: Window coverings made of material that rolls, 

gathers or folds both up and down. Can be raised for light 

and view and lowered for privacy. " 
Sidelight: Curtain' panel with two rod pockets, one top 

and one bottom. Designed to cover sidelights which are nar

row windows at side of doors. 
Stationary Balloon Valance: Valance with scalloped bot

tom, similar in appearance to a balloon curtain. 

Swag: Draped 'one-piece fabric valance that falls grace

fully from top of window, swooping in downward direction. 

, Swag Set: Window covering consisting of left and right 

panel. Some sets- include a festoon. 
Tab Curtains: Known by tabs (plain, button, tie-tabs, 

droopy) positioned on upper edge of curtain. Tabs look best 

when used with a wood or decorator rod since rod will be 

exposed through the tabs. Rod should be mounted high 

enough so window or glass is not visible above top edge of 

curtain, 
Tailored Curtains: Named for their clean lines, they can 

be found plain or with trimmed edges. Used alone or with 

coordinating valance, they can hang straight or be tied back. 

Tapered Valance: Top treatment whose sides gradually 

come to a point at the center. 
Tiebacks: Decorative pieces of hardware (sometimes called 

holdbacks) designed to hold curtains or draperies back from 

window to allow light passage or to add an additional deco

rative touch to window treatment. 
Tie-Tab Valance: Top treatment with ties at top which 

allow you to tie them onto rod as tightly or as loosely as 

desired. Controlling the length creates a more casuallqok. 

H UTe HI N 5 0 N."5 
E L E eTR Ie" I N e . 

(248)62,3-8480 
FINANCING fti.:AILABLE - 1 DAY INSTALLATION 

\\ E OFFER :\Il'LTIPLE (;L\ER\TORS: 

-Complete Borne Transfer Switches *Cutler-Hammer *Onan *Honda *Generac 

*6, or 10 Circuit Transfer Switches *Briggs & Stratton *Koebler *Katolight 

* All Tra~sf~r ~tches We Install Have Mechanical Prevention, . 

To ~li~te '~e C'~n~eOf A Back Feed To The Utility.Co. Or, Damage To Your Home 

*These ~y~tems ~re' Used With Your Portable Generator or Ours , 

*System can Be In Qperation In Just Minutes 

*We Will Help You Your Generator 

.UnderwoundWire Fault Locator .. . Installation Of All Interior & Exterior Lighting 
I,. ~ ,. < ,,".' " _ ", ,', ", _ , .,. " _ " , ' ",: .'; ~ I' ....... 

:'! ·':~o.tea1i,.g Cus,~iJt~J;S~!Eo,1}.~lJi{eWith·Jl..,aUtfa~d DepelJdability , 

P~EI:lWY.·W.t\:'t~:RFOJtD , _ 
at Dlxie - & Andersonville Rd 
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Budget decorating 
your apartment 

- GREAT SELECTION -
_ Ceramic - Porcelain - Marble 

_ Slate - Granite Countertops 

Guaranteed Professional Installation 
All major credit cards accepted 

248--621-6880 
FLOOR STORE 
'7133 Dixie Hwy., Clarkston 

(at White Lake Rd. 
in the Farmer Jack/Frank's Plaza) 

Monday - Friday 10-6 
Saturday 10-4 

It's time to decorate your first apart- cases, those higher-priced items might 
ment and you've got Mo simple requests. save you money in the long run if you 
First, you want it to look nothing like your splurge and buy them now. 
dorm room. You're an adult now and For example, if you are going to reup-
want your surroundings to reflect that. holster your couch, "You shouldn't cut 

S~conc,t, you need to' do it on a budget. comers with fabric," advises O'Bri,en. 
Sure, you've watched endless episodes "Pillows, slipcovers. etc. will ~e a beat
of''Trading Spaces" and that's given you ing from people sitting on them and using , 
hope that it's possible to change the look them, so you need a fabric that's durable 

eatherLoft 
of a . room without breaking the bank~ yet attractive." 
However, instead ofan interior designer, 4. Know where to cut corners.' 
a carpenter and a thousand bucks to do O'Brien says you can skip the million 
one room, you've got your best friend, dollar window treatments. But that 
less-than-crafty parents and less than a doesn't mean you have to keep those old 
thousand bucks to redecorate your en- Venetian blinds. Ch~ap curtains are easy 
tire place. enough to find and, if coordinated prop-

Don't worry. It can be done if you fol- erly with the rest of your decor, can pull 
low these guidelines. a whole room together. O'Brien says 

1. Call on your inner Picasso. "The "simple and elegant" is the best way to 
best and most inexpensive way to change go when dressing your windows. 
the look of a room is to paint it," says 5. Canvass garage sales, flea markets 
Connie O'Brien, an interior decorator. and second-hand stores. They are a bud
"Youcanchangethewholefeelofaroom get decorator's dream and the easiest 
just by giving i(some' color.", Pic~g a way to fuid1tems to ch~ply replace your 
color is an ifuponant decision so don't Yaff~,blocks, halogen lamps and other 

. rush it. Accountfor the color of the fur- colleg~ decor. You'can getfunky lamps nitureXou a1ready have (if you've got a and. mirrors to add character to your 
t.e4 'cdlia1i, dotl'tgo with'green for your . ap~ent. . .•. . . 
. 1i\rillg tQOin wails) and the colorS of your ' - W9,Odent;o.okslt".Ves and buteaPs ~ 
adjaccmfrooms. . . ' cheaper thet:e:tltan in ·(iepartment stores . 

~;Deeideflbattosalvage. Your couch s~ . have S()meone to . 
. is:faaed.with-:some.stains on the-cush .. · 
.ioi1S~ but:~t'l.J defuntely not worthy of the 
.g8rb3ge'dlJlllP jUst. yet. Try adding a slip
tpvei"'ltwilladd years tp your couch's 
;l,te "idclallbwyou to color ~()()rrli9!t~ it 
'., ~itb~\1!eresl'Qfy'()ur new'p1ac~. 'the~e 
'gq,~~!)(~r' 9~mAA~k:;~~j~r~- Ask (or anything,electric to be 

50% 
~'1'$ ~'-

. . 

". "",.1 . ~IS.~(JI!S at the,pr{)~~ings" 
,~ . '·;4131 BALDWIN RD. 

". :, A-ub~Hills . qtiV~\~~\'., ....' '.' ,:ya6tS~!'ft.n~rt.~~P.9t in ttfenSure.thatit works, artd th()t0112h 
tO,mention hav~t;:g.an apartment full of inspect e'\1e~mg(~r cracks or chips~··· 
ebbl tmick-lfuacks. . Also, don't just paywithoutqyingto bar- . )1lSt~~~~;:,.-.::::a::d=i gain~:n1te1~~~ori:~ 248 .. 332 .. 9180 

. ~elln, yO" caq't~spend a.sjZl1bl~ ar~l(~unt we.¢.kt./J.':'· .. ;.US~. O.{ ~9.9,al.. ga~age' silies ltrtd
f 

. 248-332-0' 5'15 Fax' 
. df:'bt~6e'YA~nl.id~rt3i,n~lt~1'ifg~!tlns~tn!' ,houSl;hold:itemfi forsa\e., ... ' , " . . 

. , 

• ' ·d. ·.'d W .... ' . 'if" . .." " . , 
' ..... w.w 'I"~ •• ~'!I;~*"'~N>!I'4I4t,.t;~,'/lijF,"lI'",,*rl;')1.11'!.!!q4dD4!:n'M"'''A''':o.W>~ \','7.I'Ili:l'.7.:', JA.;NA· .I. '~A 3:' • .II:"" ."_."\ ~.",~ , .• ~,- "'I· ." • - - A IIIIIH~\l'liil¢'A~~\!A"~1;""il'A';.\t# •• "'_'lI'4':<II'~ia'$~"l;/I"il!1$\.V""'~{I>~"'''''''-'''':'·''··· ,... .... . 

" .' . ... ~ , •. n 4~ •• ~"A· ••• ~ •.•••• ,.-, ",,,,, .• ', ",'t'l 
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ENCORE 

COME PICK THE ANAL ROORINGI Spectacular ranch 
in exciting new Springfield Twp. neighborhood. Nearly 
an acre, over 2700 sq ft, 3 bdrms,,2.5 baths, day
light basement, 3 car Garage, lots of hardwood, is
land kitchen, all the rooms you're looking fori 
$348,000 

.Cd 

DETACHED. C :ONID6:WIf~REiMI(j'M 
UPGRADES 

Sparkling hdwd firs t/o entry level. Gener
ous wndws: Gourmet kitchen w/gorgeous 
cabinetry & Jenn-Air d~1 ovens. cooktop, & 
Bosch dw. Lush master bth has Jacuzzi & 
sep shower w/imported Italian slate & 
marble. 3 bdrms & 2~baths. 2 hwh's. 
Fin LL. plumbed for bth. PremhJm timbered 
lot & private cul-de,.sac location where your 
neightwrs are few. You'll love the wooded 

. views I $275.000. Code 3416.71 

Out~tanding Agants .. 
Outstanding Resultsl' 

7164 N. MAIN ST. 
CLaammr· .. 48348 WATERFORD 

248-620-1000 

CLARKSTON LAKEFRONTI 
All sports lakefront with Clarkston Schools I 3 bdrm 4 
bath ranch with basement & garage I Inground pool, 
lakeside poolhouse, boat house, hoist & morel E-4941 
$375,000 

CLARKSTON PRESTIGIOUS SUB 4 bedrooms - 1 st 
floor laundry, hardwood floors- Foyer & kitchen, library 
1st floor, formal dining rm, 2.5 baths, finished bsmt, 3 
car garage. Must See. $369,900 

GET 
veniencal You'll' this 4 bedrm ranch on almost 5 
prof. landscaped acres. You will have your own private 
stocked swimming pond wlsandy beach and bridge to 
cabana house. Vauited ceilings, skylights. large but Cozy 
kitchen with antique frpl, insert. Fin. wlo lower level, 
plumbed for 3rd bath. Economicel Geo-thermal heat. 
$299,900 Cel Jerry Goodwin or Sally Nielson REIMAX Encore 

248-407-.1308 ,1309 Martin 248-673-9204. 248-343-6934. 

SUPERIOR CRAFTSMANSHIP and attention to datall 
are standard features in this new home. "Emeril wor
thy' kitchen, exclusive "friend's' -entry" on 1 acre 
wooded homesite in Clarkston. $079,900. Hot air 
balloon goes with each salel 

CLARKSTON SCHOOLSI Master craftsmanship throughout 
this 4 Bad. 2.6 bath Custom Home. Hardwood floors, 
ceramic .baths. caaamant windows. Custom Kitchen with 
1.llnd. Centered Stone fireplace with olk mlntel,'.Mestar 
aulte w/jatted ..... ated tub " .kyllght. Arched wlndtIWI, 10' 
ullings. Silent floor .y.tem. Patio, Deckiilg, Helted pool 
with _ .. orne view 01 Nlture ..... 3 car II" •• Fulti_ 
I1IIInt. Privata beach " Wilking treil •. '378,000 ,-

---
GORGEOUS HOME on estate-sized 3-acre lot with 5 
cargarage'pltis heated workroom I 5 bedrooms, 4.5 
baths, 3500+sf plus fin w/o bsmt. $575,000 
#341211 

CIIII Matt today for your IJIivaW 8howin1l 
248-625-9688 

PREMIUM GOLF COURSE tOTS NOW AVAILABLE in 
exclusive Clarkston Oakhurst Golf & Country Club 
Community. Your builder or ours. Please call 

80b 10 Donna McDonald (248)535-2120. 
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.Edible flowers addflavor,~flair to any meal 
You don't let your/dog' pesticide contamiDation. 

or cat eat your flowers, so Be careful when eating 

it seems silly that you would flowers. Only eat the ed

eat them, right? Yet~ the ible parts of the flowers 

idea of both eating and us- (check garden books or 

ing edible flowers in cook- ask someone where you 

ing has been traced back are purchasing them). 

to Roman times. Make sure you never eat 

Today, you've likely flowers from florists, nurs

eaten them without even eries or garden centers or 

realizing it in such foods as that have been picked from 

broccoli, cauliflower, ca- the side of the road, as they 

pers, artichokes or saffron, are unsuitable for con

which is used in paella or ' • sumption. And remember, 

risotto dishes. Upscale res- not all flowers are edible, 

taurants use edible flowe'fs so choose carefully from 

as a garnish on top of this partial list: ' 

soups and salads. Edible Anise hyssop -- use as 

flowers can be eaten raw, a plate garnish or in Chi

cooked or in a sauce, in ap- nese-style dishes; has a 
petizers, entrees or des- licorice flavor 

serts. Arugula flowers -- use 

Experience the flavors raw in salads or sand

and colors that edible flow- wiches 
ers can add to your meal. Basil flowers -- sprinkle 

Look for them at farmer's over salad or pastas for a 

markets, specialty spice concentrated flavor and a 

stores or gourmet grocery dash of color; tastes lem

stores. You can also grow ony or minty 
them yourself -- just don't Borage -- provides a 

use pesticides and separate cucumber taste to punches, 

them from pesticide- lemonades, gin and tonics, 

treated plants. You may sorbets, chilled soups and 

want to plant edible flow- dips ' 

ers in a planter indoors in a Calendula -- gives off ' 

sunny kitchen window or a peppery taste and adds ' 

under grow lights, to avoid color to soups, rice, pasta, 

Check out 
. " 

,: ;TherGl~.rk6t6f1 News 

\~:" onB n.e. a~ . 

salads; herb butters and , to top cakes, tossed in sal-

scrambled eggs ads or for garnish 

Carnation -- has a Hibiscus -- cranberry-

clove or peppery taste; pet-like flavor with citrus over

als add color to salads or a tones; use slightly acidic 

sweet flavor to desserts petals sparingly in salads; 

Chamomile -- provides can be used as a container 

a slight and sweet app Ie fla- for diced fruit 
vor Honeysuckle -- flow-

Dandelion -- has a ers can be candied whole 

sweet, honey-like flavor or used in sorbets, soft 

whether raw or steamed drinks or cake decorations 

Elderberry -- fruit is Lavender -- use to fla-

used to make wine and vor jellies, baked goods and 

blossoms have a sweet grilled meats 
taste; the rest of the plant Lilac -- flavor varies 

is poisonous from plant to plant, from 

Gladiola -- can be used to bitter to lem-

ony; used in saiads 
Pansy -- has a slightly 

sweet green or grassy fla
vor; use in fruit salads, des
serts, green salad, soups or 
as garnishes 

Rose -- flavors vary 
based on type, color and' 
soil conditions; sweet fla
vor with undertones rang
ing from fruity to minty to 
spicy; petals used in syr., 
ups, jellies, sweet spreads 
and perfumed butters 

Sage -- flowers can be 
used in salads and as a gar
nish or as a companion to 
beans and com dishes or 

saute or stuff into mush
rooms or into pesto sauce 

Squash blossom -- use 
as garnishes or saute them 
and put them into om
elettes or quesadillas 
, ThUp -- blossom can be 
used as edible cups for 
sorbets, mousses or minced 
vegetables; flavors vary, 
with petals tasting like 
~weet lettuce, fresh baby 
peas or cu~mbeq' 
, Violet -: add to syrups, 

salads, jams or iced drinks 
like lemonades; use as 
adornments for desserts; 
sweet, perfumed flavor 

Sharlen~ LaClair 
Loan Consultant 

Office: ·248-362-6604 
Direct: 248-931-4253 

Don~~ ~iss Qut ~n our Spring Purcltllse Spec(f:~! 

'. I-month I2-MTA Option ARM ,,-,:' 

• Up to four monthly payment options 

• Flexible qualifying guidelines 

• Complimentary, pre-approval, 

.. ' •• , ~f,"". "-"'~ \ \",,,:~.... " I'. . . ," .' " ." ... ~ ... ",. " 

Additio~l. P.'ridng discounts available, call me for more de,tails! 

'"'.'~"S"in"OnMutu@l1 
~:~ HOME LOANS 

. \":, '~~:~ tU_~I~.~l.£'''~~'''~~~,tj,!i.'tj~~~;~.~*; :',t, ,", 
~ -'" ·; .... ~: ..... ;-fJl,~~~Ziit(..".JI:II,Ic:;~n .. ..,.~W_I~f I~ 

• 1(' ' I • ~ 
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Insects can be 

beneficial to gardens 
If you've taken a close look at your 

garden lately, you may have noticed that 

certain insect life has taken up resi

~ence amongst your impatiens and pan

sies. From the smallest mites to larger 

caterpillars, the wrong insects can 

wre8k havoc on your plants. However, 

by encouraging the right insects to 

move in you can continue to maintain a . 

healthy, blooming garden. 
Many j:ommon insects can act as a 

natural pesticide for the villainous foes 

of pi ant life. According to The Univer

sity of Georgia College of Agricultural 

& Environmental Sciences, natural en

emies are an important component 

of integrated p~st management 
and a more economically 
sound option as well. 
Here is a brieflist
ing of some 
beneficial 
.gar-

den insects: 
La~ybug: It feeds on aphids, chinch 

bugs, whiteflies, and mites, as well as 

many other soft-bodied insects and 

their eggs. 
Praying Mantis: It enjoys.a wide 

range of pests, inclu.ding aphids, flies, 

and beetles. A curious critter, it may 

also keep you company while garden

ing. 
Spined Soldier Bug: It feeds on 

several pest species of caterpillars and 

beetle larvae. It is attracted to peren

nial beds for shelter. , 
Predator Mite: It is very useful in 

controlling spider mites and 
two spotted mites both in
doors and in your outdoor 

garden. 

sects are 
rimental to 
gardens, By 
encouraging 
beneficial in
sects to roost 

among your 
plants you can re-

duce the need for chemical 
pesticides, picture from: http:// 

cars. ar. usgs. govlEducationlNa

tura/ladybug.jpg 

Create a .' Butterfly Retreat' 
Flowers and plants in 

your garden or window box 
may look lovely, but imag
ine the increased appeal if 

butterflies called your gar
den home. Making your 

garden inviting to these col
orful, fluttering visitors in
volves just a little planning 
and selecting of butterfly
friendly foliage. 

The basic needs of but
terflies is relatively simple: 
food, water, sunlight and 

shelter. A butterfly garden 
is best planted in the sun so 
that the nectar-producIng 
plants butterflies love will 

~ able to flourish. The sun 
also regulates the tempera
ture of a butterfly's body, 
. enabling it to fly. However, 

shadier areas should be in
terspersed so that the but
terflies don't overheat. 

Nectar-Producing 

Plants 
Nectar is the primary 

food for hungry butterflies. 
Plants like Aster, Butterfly 

Bush, Daisy, Honeysuckle, 
Lilac and Phlox are just 

some of many nectar-pro
ducing plants. Butterfly 
species in your local area 
may prefer specific plants, 

so a little research may be 

needed on your part. 

Host Plants 
Butterflies begin with 

caterpillars, and as such, the 
garden will also require host 
plants to nourish the grow
ing larvae. Local 'weeds', 
thistle, nettle and tree leaves 
are popular food sources for 
the caterpillars. While not 
as pleasing to the eye, they 

are necessary to maintain 

a healthy species. 
Water 
Butterflies need water, 

but cannot directly "drink" 
from open water sources. 
They prefer landing on 
moist soil, so place a shal
low dish full of moistened 
sand at ground level. 

Butterflies need water, but cannot directly 
"drink" from open water sources. They 
prefer landing on moist soil, so place a 
shallow dish full of mOistened sand at 

ground level. 

Find .out how to 

budget decorate 

your apartment on 

page 3 of this 

section 

248-620-9000 
Hours: 

Mon & Wed 10 - 8 
Tues & Thurs 10 - 6 

Fri & Sat 10 - 5 

Plum Hollow 
Home Decor & Design Studio 

_.TM Visit our beauUful new showroom at 

You may choose Up. to 

$;;"""1" - '8'; ';-... ~\' .... ',A* ", '. · .i*., .. ' ·.!t~,.:.. . Your Ir\cIeJ*1dent Builder 

IN FREE OPTIONS this is a limited time offer. 
See builder for details. 

-..... ' ....... .., ...... ... 

7048 Gateway Park Dr. • Clarkston 
(at comer of White Lake & Andersonville Rd,) 

lverything 
~ri8ht & ~e-autiful... 

Colorful & Coordinate-d ... 
Simple- & Sple-ndid ... 

Unique-' & Use-ful... 
For 'lour Windows ... 

Wall & Oth(r lntrrior Furnishings. 

Wallpaper • Fabric • Furniture • Florals • Pictures • lampS 

Deco~atlve Accessories ~ Coniple~e. Des!gn Service.· Reupholstery 
Custom Wlndow'Covenrtgs& Bedding .. . 
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The Interest Only 6/3 ARM from Chase Home Rnance, 
Now With More Muscle Than Ever! 

• Enjoy a competitive introductory rate 

• Initial rate stays fixed for 6 months, then changes with Prime every 3 months 

• Rate Cap 'is 6.00% over introductory rate 

• Purchase or refinance available 

Why an Interest Only Adj\,Jstable Rate Mortgage? 

• Increase Your Cash Flow: during the interest·only period you will have more cash on 

hand to invest as you like. It's that simple. 

• Obtain More Purchasing Power: your monthly payment will be lower during the 

interest-only period which could increase your purchasing power 

• Potentially Maximize Your Tax Deductions: initial payments of only interest may 

allow you to maximize your tax deductions. (Please consult your tax advisor for 

details regarding your specific situation.) 

Find the financing option that is right for you, from' a lender who is right for you. 

Contact your Chase M~rtgage Specia list today. 

Carl'Moraw 
(248) 20,-2'108 

,~,~~:; . ~', ;;t::; .,'. ,> :+:. It.; " .-~' :'; .~ • ;', ' 

fu-.m 8 mmM, rnMth PRIME Based ARM, n1ilroSl is fixsd III' the f~t S'mll'1Ihs and adjuslS eVIllY 3 mooths Ihnmafter. Yru \'lUI Pi'{ i1terost my lor the l.sllO VBars:~"" tIlon ~nc~1 a"ili i1~mst IlI'tho ;rl!l1fa~~16 vearibf 'ifi."l;oiri~rm, Lila ~ is 6Y, dlt!r"'tIl 01 . 
. ~n\e 0{ ~ AllIO*',: Ire sU¥tt In creat and JIOIMItI'/ ~, PlOIYII1lIeIlllS and cooddms IrIl QlJetl.tochlV9lWl/hOOI noti~ Nat ~ "oWl~ !VI a'lailOOle In efI states or frI·tjlloan IiillUltl Olher l!,tritliOM 00d linitati\n$~ ,.lotm'o~1Id1lR!1\1I ~ ~ ="'_' ~_ ...... """",!",,,,,,,,s.,~."''''._~>'~''''''''''''''.'''-'''J,,,;--,,,~''''''''''''''joo,,,~'''''''''''J~ - .... ".,""" ...... '"'" ~ 
':' .... . . . . . '" ., .'. '.' .' . . '.' .' .,.., 
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'Season' yourgarden design with herbs 
With trusty shopping list in hand, you 

he~ out to the local gardening center 
enthused about the prospect of starting 
your seasonal plantings. Amongst the 
rows of flowering perennials and annu
als you will· fmd a series of plants -
herbs -- far less flamboyant in foliage. 
However, what herbs lack in visual im
pact, they certainly make up· for in their 
aroma, and later, flavor in your c()oking. 

Many gardening enthusiasts would 
like to add an herb garden to their cur
rent landscaping design, but do not know 
where to begin. Remember -- planting 
herbs requires as much planning and 

soil preparation as those beds of daffo
dils and tulips lining your front entrance. 

Accord.ing. to avid gardener' Ann 
McCormick (www.anIi
mccormick.com) following are the steps 
you should take on the way to a he.althy 
herb garden. 

Spot your plot 
While not all backyards contain the 

ideal conditions, look for as many of the 
following as possible: 

• Soil containing equal parts of sand, 
loam, and clay, which also has good 

. . 

sun. 
• A weed- and 

spot. 
Soil Composition 

To better access the soil, get a bit 

dirty. Take a portion of it in your hand 
and squeeze. If it crumbles when you re
lease, you probably have a good soil ra
tio. However, if it retains its shape, you 
probably have a high clay content In most 
cases, you cannot go wrong mixing in a 
bit of organic matter. 

Garden geography 
Take a moment to note the overall lay

out and drainage of your proposed herb 
garden. Ask a couple of questions: When 
it rains, where does the water go? Where 
does it puddle? What spots seem to dry 
out quickly? If your plot is in an area with 
poor drainage, a self-made Odam6 of 
'pebbles or decorative stones can allevi
ate the problem. Additionally, you may 
need to consider a raised bed to avoid 
rotting roots down the line. 

Let the sun shine 
Herbs generally need four to six hours 

of direct sunlight for maximum growth 
potential. Keep direct sunlight in mind 
when plotting out your herb garden. 
Where possible, try to protect your herbs 
from direct weather and wind. Consider 
a simple picket fence or taller row of 
plants to shelter your herbs from the ele
ments. 

Eliminate other obstacles 
Also take into consideration other pos

sible' obstacles that can foil your herb 
garden plans. Make sure surrounding 
trees and shrubbery are pruned to allow 
optimal sunlight exposure to your herb 

garden. Rely on decorative fencing 
and natural repellents to deter animals 
from using your herbs as their toilet area 
and to keep insect life at bay. Also en
courage family members to be careful 
around the he!b garden to prevent tram
pling of the plants. 

Plant considerations 
Now that you have mapped out your 

ideal garden spot, it is time to think about 
what herbs you would like to include in 
the garden. While there are many themes 
you can follow, select herbs that you find 
appealing both in scent and in taste. 

A few general planting tips to keep in 
mind include: 
. • Annuals require more maintenance 

, than perennials, therefore plant them 
where they can be easily reached. How
ever, taller annuals like dill, lovage and 
angelica may need to be planted in the 
back so they don't tower over other 
smaller herbs . 

• Don't plant tall plants in front of 
s~ort plants, which can inhibit proper sun 
exposure . 

• Consider colors and textures when 
planting. While herb flowers are individu
ally inconspicuous, in mass plantings they 
can be very pleasing. 
, For more information on herb gardens, 
consult with the experts at your local 
garden center. 

COMMERCIAL AND RESID·ENTIAL 
" .. 'SENIOR C1ITIZEN RAT,ES' 

P.O. Box 125 • 'C~arkston, MI 48347 
I,a,"~""'~~i __ ~5,'7:0 

, ,". ".": I." , ." • 
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Water gardens make a splash 
This spring, do something different with your land

scape - create a water garden. 
A water garden is a pool of water that contains plants 

and possibly fish and other creatures. You don't need a 
pond or an enormous backyard to create an aquatic 
garden. You can make a water garden anywhere - even 
in a wide, shallow container. 

Many people are intimidated by the thought of wa
ter gardening; they think it's difficult to create and main
tain an aquatic garden. That's not true. Water garden
ing is like any other type of gardening. It just requires a 
little planning. 

Before' you build your aquatic garden, do some re
search. More than seven million people participate in 
water gardening, so there are numerous books, maga
zines and Web sites available for help. In addition to 
reading, talk to people in your area about what has 
worked for them. 

Once you've determined what type of water garden 
you'd like and where you'd like it (sunny areas are 
best), the next thing you need to do is think about main
tenance. To ensure that your aquatic plants stay healthy, 
you'll want to feed them properly. 

To keep maintenance minimal, use a good fertilizer 
to help your aquatic plants grow and develop. The pros 
recommend you use a slow release fertilizer, as they 
are the most convenient and can be easily applied. 
Jobe's® Fertilizer Spikes for Aquatic Plants will suit 
your needs. Just push them into the soil and you'll be 
set. Your plants will receive the nutrients they need 
without promoting algae growth. In addition, Jobe's 
Spikes are safe to use if you have fish in your garden tective outdoor cover will prevent leaves and other de
because they're compatible with Koi and other variet- . bris from getting into your aquatic garden and harming 
ies of fish and wildlife. your pond or damaging pumps. Plus, it protects fish from 

to install and comes with 10 free stakes to help fasten it 
to the ground. The 14-foot-by-14-foot.netting sheets 
can be cut with scissors for a custQmized fit. 

Another way to maintain your water garden is to predators. 
protect it from debris. The new Easy Gardener Water The netting is lightweight. The small apertures leave 
Garden and Pond Netting is perfect for this. The pro- enough room for air circulation. The netting is also easy 

lobe's Fertilizer Spikes for Aquatic Plants and Easy 
Gardener Water Garden & Pond Netting can be'found 
at your favorite. garden center or retail chain. 

Premium 
Performance 

The Name Says it all - Premium. Emerson's best collection 
of ceiling fans represent over a century of innovation, ttJe 
finest materials and craftmanship. Their exclusive K55 
motor is the Industry standard. And all Emerson fans are 
designed for perfotmance, energy efficiency and comfort. 

Emerson Premium fans feature a unique' Quilt-in uplight that 
adds the finishing touch to a room. The indirect lighting will 
cast a. soft glow to any room and is sure to add real style to 
your decor. 

America',s Fan Company 
Looking for a particularly 

inviting place to come home tor 
We have the answer. 

RtlCKY MOUNTMN 
---..:.1.'0 C HO ME S'---

.:': .' ',. 

Distribute4, by KGB Development Group 
Contaet 

. Kei~h . .- "tH. ' 
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~ 2911a. GlMnlted steel Sides & Roof 
with 9 color c:hoICIS ' 

~ MlSUe IreatId poIn with cement 
ttl . DoorI wI1h ~ hlF quality hardwln 
~ 4112 b:h 4' O.C. EnalnHred Roof Trusses 
" 2x4 nail .. ~ Trim & NaIll 
~ 2x10 Premwe Trealld alrtboa'd (RatwalI) 

DELUXE KITS 
ECONOMY GARAGES 

., Wayne Dalton Steal Overhead Door 

., 3-1 25 Yaar ShlrQ_ in 11 color choicas 

., 4112 PItch 2' o.c. 111linl«1d Trusses 

., .042 EldrI ThIck wtiilllir¥ SidlrVfrlm 
No SaNtee Door, Add .100 for Rush lloor. 
No ovtrhangs on arv aide. 

DELUXE GARAGES 
., wayne Dalton InSUliltd IMrIItId Door 
., 5 PIIlIl 3'0 stltl1llllma-lI'II Strvtce Door 
., 12" Dnlhlna on ~ Four S/dts 
., 3'0 x 3'0 WIt.,AkJmklurn SlIder WIndow., 
AI Aluminum Fuda Mllllllllnduded 
., 3-1 2S Viti ~s In 11 QIIor c:I1Dk:ts 
., 4112 Plc:h 2' o.c. Enalnemd RooITruscu 
".1M2 SUper 11** WhIt VIn)1 SIcInI , Trim 

WOOD SIDING GARAGES 
., Wayne DIIlton InsulMed OH Door 
.,3-125YaarShlrd_in 11 colors 
., 4112 PItch 2' o.c. ""Roof TruSS81. 
., 518" SUper ThIck Pine T1-11 

Pattern Siding 
., SaNtee door. window & trim 
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A pristine cul-de-sac setting embraces 4,600 sq. ft. of incredibly 
impressive living space. Prominent features include 4 to 5 bedrooms, 
3 full and 2 half baths, a regal fire-lit den lined in judge s paneling, 
formal dining room with columns and butler s pantry, beveled 
French doors, and gorgeous hardwood floors. Recently reduced 
$80,000 to $779,900 88-HUN 

Unforgettable architectural design, ornate craftsmanship, and first
class appointments are standard features in Clarkston s most 
innovative new development, The Enclaves. choose from several plush, 
yet invitingfloor plans. 3 furnished models open daily. From $519,900. 
Located north of Waldon Rd. and east of Sashabaw Rd. 

An extraordinary opportunity to own one of Clarkston s most visible landmarks, The Clark residence, circa 
1836. Nearly 4,800 square feet of handsome living space is gently enveloped by a stunning Greek Revival 
far;ade. Its original, irreplaceable appointments include plank hardwood floors, 2 ornate solid marble 
fireplaces, 11-foot ceilings, prominent dual staircases, and multiple glass chandeliers. Gracefully poised 
upon a lush, 1-acre spread with 165 feet of Mill Pond frontage. Price available upon request. 

. The supreme blend df $prawling sqlf,!ref(J~tage Qit4 excep,ion,d( 'luqJ.!ty 
, .' withput$~dificing l(Jc~~j"!:"l?~Icm,(J1Jt ()J;914~kston,agol(cou;'s~-tu~e1JJ.; •. 
. s!!lJdiv~#(J1!Ji~/~?l:f~I(t~'irl6iJml!:~ta~/~ llfil:lr.v.!Vaca.~t s,;t~$.fri?m$11~,900. ',',' 
, New constrlll!li6n'from,thentidi$'ItJO'S; LQcatea'riorthbfClarkslon Rd. 
;andwesto/N. Eston Rd. -, 

,_ I' 

." t,:';,~ 

The Wildflowers o/Clarkston is injull,ploom! A/antastic country
al1Jlosphere - wlt~in,seconds to major thoroughfares! Selec~fi:Pm 
sevi:,fal wondeifo'fl()or. pl~ns,from 1~800 sq~ /to with walkout! . 
daylight lower level oPfiohs availabl~. Furnished mod,fope.n . 
daily. -Clarkston Schol1/s,'From , $196,900 •. Located $outh~of. 
Maybee Rd. and east of Clintonville Rd. 
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p \~uanus)Wa~(s~res ~hape- Up your garden: 

Pruning 101 the basics of 
. ' 

when, what, where and how 
Why P~e? Pruning your outdoor and you've got a whole yard of pruning to do, 

ind60rplants is one of the best things you that's not an option. . 
can do for them. Pruning removes death When purchasing a pruning tool, make 
and disease, increases air circulation and sure it fits well in your hand. Older tools 
ensures sunlight reaches every branch were typically not made with much 
and stem. It is the oldest and easiest way thought to the true hand size ofthe aver
to control the size, growth, beauty and age gardener, which today is often a 
health of your plants and to renew or in- woman. Fortunately, newer designs haye 
crease their production. become more proportionate. 

This is beCause plants try to maintain No matter what pruning tool you're 
a certain ratio of root to shoot -- so prun- using, always sterilize it before use. To 
ing encourages growth because it causes do so, mix 1 and a half cups of bleach 
the plant to,enthusiastically work towards with 2 gallons of water. Dip the pruning 
reinstating its size ratio. If you're not sure tools or saw into this solution before start
about when to pI1l,1le_

1 
what tool you ing each cut. When finished with a job, 

should use, whap? p'~e, and wh~le on dry the tools off and add a few drops of 
the plant to pr:une, th~<W<lsh cQurse in oil to the blade and joints to extend the 
pruning basics below will bring you up to life of your pruning tools. 
speed on how to care for all your plants. What 
And, if you make a few mistakes while The first thing to remove is diseased, 
pruning, don't fret. Most shrubs and trees dead or broken branches whenever you 
have so many new shoots growing that see them. A good rule of thumb is to cut 

(?' they are always ready back approximately one foot into the 
to renew themselves! On trees, any branches healthy wood on 

When shrubs and trees -
In general, it is that cross over another which is noticeable 

best to prune in the can cause potential dam- by a fresh, light 
plant's dormant pe- color,., 
riod, which is usually age by rubbing against Cut off broken 
in the late winter, but each other. branches cleanly in-
pruning should al- stead of ripping 
ways be done year-round as needed. them to reduce the 
Prune spring-flowering shrubs right af- wound's surface area in order to promote 
ter they finish blooming. If you prune them more rapid healing. Remove any tall or 
before they bloom, you'll remove poten- unruly branches that look out of place so 
tial flowers. shrubs, trees and hedges re41in an attrac-
, Prune summer and fall-flowering tive shape. If you're pruning a young 

shrubs from late fall until just before they shrub (one or two years old), remove seed 
show new growth in the spring. Roses heads that remain after a flower has 
should be pruned in the late winter or bloomed in order to give the shrub more 
early spring just as the buds appear. If energy to make new flower buds. You 
you prune too early, you'll cause growth can do this easily with your fingers by 
to be vulnerable to frost damage, while snapping the developing seed head. 
pruning too late will waste the energy With roses, prune dead wood and any
the plant has already put into making the thing diseased or frost-damaged. Prune 
buds and leaves you are removing. in the living cane, which is noticeable by 

Deciduous trees sQ"ould be pruned af- the green color and creamy white inside. 
ter their dormant stage. before they Unpruned roses will overgrow and not 
'bloom. Evergreen trees should be pruned produce many flowers. 
just before growth starts, in the spring. On trees, any branches that cross over, 

How another can cause potential damage by 
Choosing the right tool makes the job rubbing against each other. These should 

easier and ensures minimum healing time be pruned to remove this threat. Also 
for the plant. Use the following tools prune inward-growing branches and get 
accordingly: rid of water sprouts - those' straight, 

Loppers are for cutting old stems to rapidly growing vertical branChes - be
the ground or to snip off stubborn, larger cause they prevent light from reaching 
branches and any branch up to two inches the interior of the tree. Lastly, cut off 
in diameter suckers (canes sprouting directly from 

A pruning saw should be used if a the roots of the tree). Evergreens don't 
stem is larger than'two inches require much pruning, so don't cut back 

Use a tree pruner on hard-to-reach further than the green growth into the 
tree brarl6hbs ,~'c ' brown twigs, which cannot produce 

Hedge ;5hear~ icanbe used, on all growth. ' 
hedges except larger woody branches Where 

nand pruners' can be used on Always prune a stem in the direction 
branches up to 3/4 of an inch thick you wish for it to grow. The way that 
, . Anvil pruners are suited for cutting you cut a stem determines the direction 
~ead growth new growth will take. Don't cut too far 
''I"'' Bypass pruners are ideal for mak- away or too close to a bud. Make your 

;)ng ~recision cuts in live wood . cut just above a bud that's tacilDl!~' ,thle :Q1L ... l 
... -~ Make sure your pruning tools are still rootion where y~u'd like' 
,.Slilartiif.1 b,1 ~fOlre beginning. Using a dull . on a slight angle to .~Ii~~ 

will make the task take a lot longer groWth. " ,,' '. 
'1;UQ,I"WIUIU eJ;ld up doing damage to your Follow these siJnple I"ClJlI,:i,I~U 

dUll and/or rusted,' , cessfully'tc Hn'vi2C)fa't e'vc,ut,llJll1l1~ts 
tlnI'lII,·tiim-. to invest in sorne,en~Qurage nevv ... bl~altlbj~ IU'Q~dll' 

. 'j$., mon;J)' 'I ruI' llinK '~~li".BIJIUIU 
, ;, :liew. PlIDUI,g·tClIQ.S~. 

fomlD,,' ,,~ 

Cry~t.al Clear, L"w""ma~ntcnaf')'c,) 

5rcathtakingJ Waterfeatur C:6 .. 

Clarkston, Michigan (248) 620-0400 .> 

~,,' 
~ 

www.aquarius.bz 

-. __ ... ~IC)'TI~ ,J (JNI' C) II 

\......,,,, 

C1!f~ll " ....... ..,. 
';fi 

We Do All The Loading And Clean-Up! 

1.888·DUMP .. JU NK removes the hassle 

of getting rid of those unwanted items. 

"5 Things You Must Know Before Your Juhl(Is Removed" 
Go to our website www.1888DUMPJUNK.com· 

, ..... . 

Hours: Mon.-Fri. 8:30am-9:00pm· Sat I 0:00am-3:00pm 



"Building 
Dreams' 

into 
Reality" 

~"out 7Is ... 
Welcome to Castlewood Custom Homes,Inc., and experience an invitation to elegance. Whether 
we build a French country estate, a traditional colonial, or a rustic timber-truss log home, one 

, thing remains the same, our commitment to hands-on quality continues through every phase of 
the building process. 

lnqomac FaanS 
BUILT BY 

'CASTLEWOOO CUSTOM HOMES INC. 
AND BABCOCK DEVELOPMENT COMPANY 

PHONE: 248·625·2092 

• 43 luxurious homes to be built on the Centennial Ellis Farm property 
•• Full and partial walkouts, premium waterfront and pond views 
• New French Country floor plans and elevations 
• .3,900 sq. ft. Colonial, Ranch and Cape Cod style floor plans 
• Introductory pricing starting in the mid 300's and 

pre·construction incentives 
• Clarkston schools, minutes from I· 75 
Privately located 1 Mile North of 1·75 on Dixie Hwy. Turn Left on 
Softwater Woods Drive. Turn Right into Ingomar Farms. 

~~RE~.,q:~~~NI,Q~:~.YN .1.:-6 . 
OR: C,I.i'LL 'FOR ;'~:~P:~I"AtE . SHOWING • 

, , , 
*,'. 

Oackstmt 
\9ilJage Place 

• Private convnunity with four exclusive units 
• Minutes from 1·75 & walking distance into town 
• Situated on the East side of Main Street 

in the historic vOlage of Clarkston 
• Private entrances 
• A grand two story entrance 
• Extensive hardwood flooring 
• Gourmet kitchen complete with 

appliances and granite island 
• Volume ceilings 
• First Floor Master Suite 

Pre-construction pricing 
starting at $499,900 

SITUATED IN THE HEART OF CLARKSTON'S HISTORICAL VILLAGl: ' 

FOUR LUXURY VICTbRIAN STYLE CONDOMINIUM HOMES 

WE CO-OP 
~. 
t~~J.l;, · 

, 

.. 
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Wallpaper hanging is easier than you think if you prepare the surface. and use tools 

designed to make the job easier. 

It's easier to hang wallpaper 
Wallpaper can add style and elegance 

to any room in your home. And wallpa

per hanging is easier than you think if 

you follow a few tips from the pros, and 

use tools designed to make the job easier. 

Follow these simple steps to transform 

your home with wallpaper: 
The key to a quality wallpaper job -

surface preparation. Most people spend 

more time selecting wallpaper than they 

do on surface prep. Yet it's an essential 

first step to a successful project. 
Before you hang your wallpaper, es

pecially on new drywall, porous paint or 

spackled areas - or, if you're hanging it 

over a colored or patterned surface -

prime with a pre-walle overing primer. 

Prime creates the perfect surface for 

hanging any type of wallpaper, which 

makes wallpaper easier to position, im

proves adhesion to wall and makes it 

easier to remove when redecorating. 

Prepare wallpaper for hanging. Care

fully measure the wall and, using scissors 

designed for wallpaper, cut wallpaper to 

length, adding 2 inches to the bottom and 

top for trimming away when hanging. If 
you're hanging pre-pasted wallpaper on 

painted walls or 09 vinyl, use wallpaper 

prep and adhesive to prepare the paper 

for hanging and eliminate the need for siz

ing, adhesive and water trays. 
Apply wallpaper prep to the back of 

the wallpaper with a roller designed to eas

ily fit in comers and to coat the edges of 

wallpaper neatly. Fold the wallpaper back 

to itself (paste side to paste side) and 

"book" wallpaper as per the 

manufacturer's directions. 
Now, you're ready to hang. Align the 

wallpaper to your plumb line, overlapping 

it on the ceiling by a few inches. 

You can fix a squeaky floor 
You may think your home improve

ment list is near completion, but as you 

walk up that flight of stairs or onto your 

wooden deck, the loud squeak from your 

floor lets you know that you're not quite 

done. While squeaky flooring may alert 

you to kids sneaking in past curfew, 

creaky floors have little else to offer but 

repetitive annoyance. 
It's easier than you think to silence 

those bothersome squeaks you've prob

ably lived with for years. 
A squeak in the floor is simple to fix 

and a lot less time consuming than many 

believe. One product that makes this 

home improvement so easy is Squeeeeek 

No More, a squeaky floor elimination kit 

that works on carpeted, vinyl and hard

wood floors. It also works on outdoor 

decks, where creaks are often accom

panied by loose nails that have popped 

up due to we~ther extremes during the 

winter . 
In the past, home improvement ex

perts advised only going underneath a 

floor to fix a creaky floorboard, pulling 

up expensive carpet or hardwood floor

ing. However, second floors cannot be 

repaired this way, due to the first floor· 

ceiling. Y0l;l! grandparents probably ad

vised using 'talcum powder, liquid wax, 

or powdered soap between the floor

. boards afthat hardwood floor to stop it 

effective techniques. 
Although you may appreciate your 

grandparents' advice, modern products 

eliminate the need for these old fashioned 

remedies. There is no need to lift up costly 

carpet or floorboards because the task can 

be performed on top of the flooring. Liq

uid wax and powdered soap have been 

replaced by one tool. 
Squeaks occur when shrinks and gaps 

develop around different flooring ele

ments. For example, in most creakY floors, 

a nail that was used to fasten the floor 

has become loose and a squeak happens 

as a result of the nail rubbing on the 

subfloor. Or it's a possibility that wooden 

planks have loosened from the joist be-

. low them and are rubbing against one an

other. You need to find the location of floor 

joists from above the floor. After locating 

the floor joists, an Alignment and Depth 
Contro.l Fixture allows you to drill one of 

the provided screws into the joist where 

the squeak exists. The screw will tighten 

theifloor planks back onto the joist, with

out ruining the floor or having to go un

derneath. 
Repairing creaky floors can be a big 

plus when it comes time to sell a home. 

There is nothing more unattractive to pro

spective homebuyers than noisy squeaks 

and creaks coming from the floor: 

from squeaking but floor repair has For more informalion about Squeeeeek No More. 

~ ... ' ."',; 1 ., '.1. call (800) 459·8428 or visil www.oberry • 

• r. .. .mQcl:~,.lntQ.we ~}.\1l ~.~.nt\J.ry .. WJ!I;A m9r.~. ente",,"iJe8.eom. -CoUNeS)I of ARAelmlent . 

~--------------------------------.. DOMIN 0 ~o:.STRUCTION 

ASPHALT 
PAVING 

• COMMERCIAL 
• RESIDENTIAL 

.I.N. 

Sprinkler Systems 
Residential and Commercial 

Service and Installations 

Landscape Lighting 
Free Demonstrations 

Waterfalls and Ponds 
Installation and Maintenance 

Fertilizer Injection Systems 
Fertilize uSingY9ur' Sprinkler System 

Authorized Fertigator® Installer 

(~48) 652-8300 
Employment Opportunities Available 

.... ~. '. " .. "1 "' 1 ... , .. • .,., " '<J • • 



5350 HILLCREST ROAD, CLARKSTON 

SPRAWLING CLARKSTON RANCH w/contemporary 

flair. 4 bdrms, 1.5 bth, located in secluded private sub 

on .75 acres. Great opportunity in Clarkston school dis

trict. $186,900. Call Scott Wiet @ 248-739-9062 
SW5' . 

32949 FRANKLIN, WAYNE 

LOCA1l=D IN WAYNE, MI. Many, many updates, imme

diate occupancy. 3 bedrooml 2 baths, large finished ga

rage, basement + much morel Only $1'39,90017 Don't 

wait call Marcia Dyer at 248-343-4748 Directions: Michi-

Ave. South on (MD32949FI . . 

OPEN HOUSE SAT. 5/1 & SUN.5/2 @ 1-4 PM 

3928 WHITE TRAIL DRIVE, OAt<:LAND 

SPECTACULAR ESTATE· •.. Expansive Dse of granite, ce

ramic, wainscoting, 9' ceilings, newly fin LL. Turn key 

condition. $555,000 Call Daniel @ 248-891-7472 

(DN3928WI 

OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY 5/2 @ 1-4 PM 

LAKEFRONT LIVING ON ALL SPORTS LAKE. A total of 

3915 sq. ft pf·livlng. Built iIT 1996, better than new I Total 

qUQlity w/2x121a9nstr\Jction. Must see to believe I Pbss •. 6 

B.R. 3 bth ranch w/walk out, 46ft. dock,.fdrentertalniOgl 

$629,900 Inside photos at: www.reoag\Jnt.com/bschaefer 

Call Barb or Toni Schaefer: 248~;343-'0231 or 02~2. 
t ,·f'":· .'" '5~ ~ , "'~~. 

OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY 5/2 @ '-4 PM 

1910 THORNCREST CT., COMMERCE TWP. 

LUXURIOUS COMMERCE COLONIAL. Custom builder'S 

model. Outfitted with the finest materials. Premium cul

de-sac location. 4 BR/2.5 BA, 3.5 car garage. Unfinished 

wlo basement. Near Huron Valley Hospital & Glen Lore 

Golf Course. $499,000 Call Scott Wiet @ 24B-739-9062 

(SW1910T) 

OPEN HOUSE SAT. 5/1 & SUN.5/2 @ 1-4 PM 

2660 NOTTINGHAM COURT, WHITE LAKE 

NEW HOME W/NEW ENGLAND CHARM! Extra deep 

walk-out basement on a 1.5 acre wooded lot, private de

velopment, builder has over $430K in hard costs, premium 

stone elevation, 9' ceilings, jetted tub & a walk-in shower, 

premium ,42w ·pablnets, 3-car garage with a 12' ceiling, 

premium 'p~int, lighting, trim & 2-way gas fireplace ... 10 

year home warranty available. $379,900. Call for incen

tives. Call Daniel Nagy @ 248-891-7472 (DN2650NI 

OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY 5/2 @ 1-4 PM 

5410 TAYLOR LANE, q.ARKSTON 

COLONIAL ON 1-1/2 ACRES WITH CLARKSTON 

SCHOOLS. 3 bdrs, great rm w/cathedral ceiling. 2-112 

baths, 2nd garage 30x27, heated & elec- perfect for car 

buff or Workshop. Price· $26£1,900 Call Ca~ol Carpentier 

@ 248-625-0003 x144 (CC641.on •. 

15062 WES1'ERN VALLEY; HOLLY' 

NEWER 4 BEDROOM, 2.5 bath home in popular sub with 

private back yard I Absolutely beautifully . decorated, me

ticuloulily lJlaintained and many upQra~es: flooring, lighting, 

wir,dn,w·R. and cathedral ceilings and' mUch more. Priced to 

. 89,900 Inside photos at www.reoagent.&om/ 

Call Barb BS515062.W 

LOCATION IS EVERYTHING I Just minutes from 1-75, this 

gorgeous condo with gar and 2nd fir catwalk overlooking 6th 

Green is a must seel Natural Oak kit, hardwood firs, up

graded cntrtops, first fir light vaulted mstr bdrm, daylight 

bsmt plumbed for 3,d bth, first fir laundry. $ 1 89,900 Call 

Mark Gibeau 248-459-4287 

1951 HOWLAND DRIVE, WHITE LAKE 

BUILDER'S MODEL HOME w/$325K in builder's hard 

costs. Hardwood floors, vaulted ceilings, walk-in closets, 

FF laundry, custom 2-tone paint, 2-story GR, Lib & {oyer. 

Side entry garage, part fin base, alarm, etc. Many lots to 

choose from. $315,000 Call Daniel Nagy @ 248-891-7472 

1951H. 

OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY 5/2 @ 1-4 PM 

8469 RANCH .ESTATES, CLAR.KSTON 

DESIRABLE PAVED CLARKSTON SUB, 3 acres, 3100 

square feet, addit. 874 finished in'. Walkout, Oversized 

rooms, open floor plan, An absolute 101 You won't be 

disappointed. Priced at $459,900 Pride of ownershipl Call 

Barb and Tom Schaefer at248-343-0231,0~ 0232, Inside 

photos at: www.reoagent.c.om/bll.ch~ef~r ..... 

10470 J:. MAPLE, GOODRICH " 

QUALITY lit CRAFTSMANSHIP SHOW IN THIS GOR

GEOUS lOG HOME WI OPEN FLR PLAN. Hickory cabs, 

Corian kitchen, great rm & mstr ~d have fir to ceiling stone 

fps. 3.5 car gar, partially fin BSMT with 9-foot ceilings. 

One and you will fall in I.oliel· That Up North feeling is 

from Auburn Hills. $409,900 Call Barb· or' 
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SYTNER DESIGN ASSOCIATES 
DE TAl L SSP U N FRO M· THE WAR M'T H 0 F T RAt'" T ION 

, Z4B-922..Q065 
20 w. WASHINGTON ST., Slj'ITE ~A • 'C~KSTON, MI 48346 

WWW.BYTNERDESIGN.COM 
~ J • ~ ,t ' " .' 
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